
GES.

3.—On the 6th of August, 
>rge Steel, William Robert 
'ille to Miss Jennie Naves

J—At Bathurst, on August 
Thomas W. Street, rector, 

і Annie H., eldest da/ugh- 
Branch, Esq., of Bathurst. 
UKE—At the minister’s 
e street, west end, on Aug, 
k A. Hartley, Frank Garfield 

St. John. west, and Miss 
of the same place.

BATHS.

Indovcr, on Friday, July 
(year of his age, Paul Cecil 
It son of John W. Bedell.
K- 9th, of cholera infantum, 
Pt son of James A. and 
»wn, aged 4 months and 7
ïî?lyJn thls СІІУ- on Aug. 
"ittick, daughter of the late 
ane Chittick of the parish of
ІК.—Entered Into rest, at 
B., 5th August Ш7. John 
aged 53.

day, Aug. 5th, at 175 Water- 
i Oay, widow of the 
8 years, 
station, Aug. 8, Abner Hoyt,

I August Sth, Jeannette 
bw of late Joseph Jenkineon, 
X of her age.
be residence of lly. Q. 
lyn, New York, Mary B. 
er of the late John Jordan,

iuddenly, on August 4th, A. 
tFarlane, youngest son of 
tta McFarlane, in the 34th

Nerepls ctation, on Satur- 
Annie E., beloved wife of D.
■ the 51st year of her age.
it Stewart Ont., on July 
en Jane (Eleanor), fourth 
• late John and Margaret 
d 75 years, a native of 
and Lake, Queens Co., N.B. 
» residence, 1»1 South Park
■ on August 4th, after a brief 
lev. David Waters. D. D., 
.Seventieth year of his age. 
fletou, on August 9th, 1897, 
(d two months and fourteen 
fid of William J. and Helen

late W.

Л

IN A COFFIN.

ir Attempt to Escape- 
iarks He Paddles His 
cbra.1 Canoe.

details of the life of the 
At Cayenne, Guyane, and 
ids are given by M. Paul 
lume which he has just pub- 
entitled “Forçats et. Ргое- 
scribing all the most fam- 
t present in the penal col- 
F deals with 
opts to escape, 
lost remarkable of them all 
lassln Lupl, who went to sea 
managed to get some nails, 
and one dark, night he got 
Ahed. He selected a fine, 
rorthy coffin, fastened the 
am It Into a deck, leaving a 
I to enable him to crawl in. 
f® jointe as well as he could, 
erk was finished he 
bt of two planks. Then he 
Braft with great precaution, 
difficulty he reached the 
»ere he launched his baric 
ward. Assisted by the tide, 
sepulchral craft Silently 

proceeded, in the hope of 
enezuelt or British Guiana. 
Ml miles in a coffin did not 
I tempting enterprise, but 
Confidence. At the peniten- 
П discovered that he was 
I had been taken away. The 
I well guarded, and nobody 
Г a moment that any man 
In a coffin. It was thought 
emitted suicide 
(e near by.
‘ unfortunately, for LupL 
He, returning from the An- 
Aribo, came close to him. 
lead an object that looked 
..wreckage around which a 
.were circling and scream* 
hat excited his attention, 
pat in the direction ot.rths 
Ше close to it bis ctinKBF 
be thing which it first he 
I of wreckage turned out to 

in addition to its noisy 
і was accompanied by two 
Bed on either side of It like

marvellous

a

or concealed

І
t the doors of an official
vo guards were enormous 
it dorsal fins from time to 
«eh the sides of the box. 
! Abeille stopped the tee* 
boat to be launched and 

he boat approached the 
tinued to hover about, bat 
iwn. The men In toe boat 

and what was their as- 
a man in it half drowned 
fainting condition. They 
be boat and took him on 
ind a few hours later he

cell.
its are sometimes called 
is perhaps the only man I 
era in a genuine coffin. <-

;ts.
•*iV >

homes happy
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Tea
han any other

Dud of the posi
es if you could 
m spread out. 
r Blend from 
’ll find it the
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«es and Deaths oocur- 
Шев of subscribers will 
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HOME COMFORTS. THE ODDFELLOWS. spactlvely, was voted down. At this 
7***иіпв*з session, Carietoil, St. John, 
wda dhosen for the next place of 
meeting of grand lodge. For repre
sentatives to sovereign grand lodge, ,, n .. . . .
Mayor Yonston of Ptctou, Dr. Murray ; ИаІІЗП Г0ІІСЄ П8УЄ identified 
(ft Moncton, W. H. Rogers oi Am- j , ,
herst, В. А. Є tamers and H. B. .Cod- the ASSaSSIfi.
ner of St. John were nominated. The naaaaeill.
fl^ht narrowed down between Rogers 
and Codner, when the former was ■ 
elected try 94 to 90 votes.

The following officers were elected:
E. A. Bent, Pugwaah, grand master;
Jas- R- "MtaDonald, Sherbrooke, deputy 
grand master;
ville, grand warden; J. C. P. Frasee,
Halifax, grand secretary; J. A. Bal- 
com, Halifax, grand treasurer. Those 
appointed .were: Rev. Archibald Bow
man, New Glaawow, chaplain; D. M.
BfAvn of St John, grand marshall; 
yf, S. Sanders, Woodstock, grand 
guardian ; p. S McManus, Moncton, 
grand herald.

Li discussion took place on thé pro- 
se4 division! of the grand lo

THE DEAD PREMIER
Annual Meeting of the Grand 

Lodge at Pictou.
Were doing more to make homes happy 
— by placing

j.

The Rebekahs Entertain Visiting 

Ladies by a Sail on the Harbor.

Reports of the Grand Master and Grand Sec* 

rètary on the Work of the Year,

His Record in the Italian Army of 

Very Bad Character.
a

UNION BLEND TEA J. D. McKean, West-
Pi esident McKinley Cables Condolence—A 

Possible Successor to Ca'pt. Gèn.Weyler.
-

Pictou, N. S., Aug. 11,—Ptcou town 
Is alive with Oddfellows, over 200 
delegates being present ait the annual 
convocation of the grand lodge last 
night. Princess lodge exemplified the 
Rebekah degree and afterwards a re
ception was tendered by the Rebekahs 
to the visiting

within the reach of all—than any other 
tea dealer.
You’d not wonder were proud of the posi-
йод.ше.occupy a&etea. dealers ifiyemeeidd
see all we’ve sold this season spread out. 
Buy a package of Union Blend from 
your nearest grocer. You’ll find it the 
best in the market.

Madrid, Aug. 10.—A despatch from demand and offended the dignify of 
Lujera, Italy. : says that the Italian my office and my state. Unites you at 
Police have identified CofM, the »«.«• once surrender the prisoner. I will resin of Senor Oanovas, as 'Mlchael" ЯЙ capitol, cau oat the militia
giollmo. He is 23 years of age and of the state, and, returning with my 
was bom at Foggie, capital of the army, I will take the fugitive by force 

іпіадбцдедлаьаі I "*■ " ' (j f. : 1Governor,». It do you■ШШ
1of muste,'speeches and songs wne car

ried out. The town was eJlve early 
this morning and at 9 o’clock the local 
Oddfellows assembled and escorted the 
grand lodge to the academy. At the 
grounds Mayor Yorston, past grand 
master, delivered an address of wel
come on behalf of the citizens of 
Pictou. The mayor said that the cit
izens were proud of the honor and glad 
the privilege of entertaining the gfand 
lodge after an absence of nineteen 
years. The speaker pointed out" the 
many changes that took place during 
the "Interim, and he alfio pointed out 
bow the Older had grown. In extend
ing the courtesies of Pictou, the mayor 
hoped that all would have a good time.

Grand Master Grady, on behalf of 
the grand lodge, thanked the mayor 
In a short but well chosen address.

_______________________-- The grand lodge met In the forby-
- ... 1 . . .. - ' second annual session at 10 o'clock.

1 P° .^, th<Vbayonet The Dervishes After the usual opening ceremonies 
. $4ЛЄ j repeatedly charged through the nar- were over, sixty candidates were in- 

row atrcetA structed in the grand lodge. Reports
Finally their cavalry, having lost of the grand officers were read and re- 

over half their number, fled precipi- ferred to the usual committees, and 
« ,taîely* foUÎTed by about one hundred this practically occupied the morning

.............4.15 Infantry. These were ail that esoap- session.
6.46 ei- The Dervldh commander, Ma- The afternoon session was given up 
4.16 hormne<i Zein, was captured. Auoth- to the working ' of degrees by degree 

er well known, Emir, stubbornly de- teArns from New Glasgow Pictou 
fended himself with Ms followers in Charlottetown and Halifax. The work 
a strongly fortified house and was woe put on In full regalia and was 
only killed at last when the house much appreciated by the grand lodge 
was destroyed by the Artillery. Tonight’s session was occupied In

A number of prisoners, arms, stan- receiving 'the reports of committees, 
darls, camels and horses, with other The Retoekahs of Pictou entertained 

on re- property, were taken. The Nile at the visiting ladles by taking them for 
Mora w 1 Is in a most unpleasant state a sail on the harbor, 
from the corpses flouting down. The grand master gave details of his

The Inhabitants, as during the ad- correspondence and of other matters 
vance of the Dongola expedition, have, of bis office. He reported that he had 
shown every kind of rejoicing at their not been able to do much visiting, but 
deliverance from dervish oppression, had cabled on Peerless lodge, St John;

s^^^?octon: ** ТаШоп-?u. e’eoe t«e_EhaUtas de- p. E. I.. Reference was to

nor of North Carolina, and Ms an
swer was aiwalted with breathless In
terest. The governor rose slowly to 
his feet, and beckoned to a servant 
who stood some distance away. His 
beckoning was firm, and dignified, as 
became tote position, 
about answering, and again the gov
ernor of South Carolina demanded, 
"What do you say?”
' “I say, Governor, that it’s a long 

time hetwee,i drinks.”
The reply n “

Decanters and 
out again, and, while the visitors re
mained, if any one attempted to re
fer to the diplomatic object of the 
visit, he was cut abort by the remark 
that it was a long time between 
drinks. When the visiting governor 
was ready to return borne he was 
escorted to the state tine, by the gov-" 
ernor - of North Carolina, and they 
parted the best df friends. X

The fugitive was never surrendered.

A Flî»% STEAMER.

Wi Жf revived next yew. The grand 
4#e adjourned sine die. >- disobedient soldier and was sent for 

three years' service hi the disciplin
ary battalion. ! Subsequently ho be
came a compositor. In April, 1896, he 
was sentenced to eighteen months’ 
Imprisonment for rfinnriiiilnatl^g an
archist propaganda. After «erring a 
part of the term he escaped to Spain. 
He comes of an honest family. His 
father, who Is a tailor, to grief strick
en by the crime of hie eon. The pro
vincial and common councils of Fog
gia have sent telegrams of condolence 
to the Spanish government, denounc
ing ffiie aasaseln.

THE KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

f He was slowNext Animat Session to be Held 

in St, Stephen in August.

CEO. 8. DE FOREST & SONS, Tb Officers of the Grand Lodge and Also 

1* Those of the Uniform Rank.
good humor, 

es were brought

A despatch from Santa AguOda says 
that the funeral cortege accompany
ing the remains, of Senor Canovas left 
the bathing establishment this mor
ning, headed by itihe Duke of Sotomay- 
or. Major Domo of the royafl house
hold, representing the Queen Regent, 
and by Senor Castellano, minister for 
the colonies; and Senor Blduay&n. 
The coffin, covered with wreaths, am
ong them one from the Queen Regent, 
was. borne on a oar drawn by four 
horses.
rendered military honors and acted as 
on escort.

ST. 0"OHZ2ST, nsr. B.
Carload FINEST PURE LARD Landing.

Si
Halifax, N. S., August 1».

» of Pythias of the Uni- 
, . _.v.. ere never before till to
day seen In Halifax, but tonight they 
are we® known. Their handsome and 
neat costume has been admired on 
all sides. The procession this after
noon numbered about seventy-five and 
the playing of Monctor.'s Citizens’ 
band was favorably commented on.
The excursion an the harbor as the 
guests of the Halifax lodge was thor
oughly enjoyed, After the excursion

was a drilltoyBViwler Division Madrid, Aug. 10,-Tbe special tu- 
idertoton, which drew forth the ire-паї train awaited the arrival of the 

_ ** * brief 3<^3l°n. ot cortege at Zumarraga Almost at the
«he lodge tonight the only business very moment of the transfer of the 
was the presentation of the annual coffin from the funeral oar to the tram 
report at ifhe grandkeeper of records a foreigmer was arrested at the tele- 

Th® r^iorts states that the graph office. He to suspected of being 
°f sho” only An accomplice of the assassin. The

*£**,ЙИГ3“* “"І.aseetf a™ 'Marquis Del Buston, the court’s phy- 
v«t satisfactory, making a gain of skdan embalmed the body. The poet

mortem examination showed that the 
deceased was in an extremely healthy 
state and that the brain was unusually 
large. It showed also (hat either of 
the three wounds would alone have 
proved fatal.

At the

$
The Kn 

form Rank

Old Kentucky Bourbon 
Extra Fine Old Kentucky Bourbon... 656 
3 Years Old Canadian Bye Whisky. . 2 70 
7 “
3 “

"Щ

it 3.70 A detachment of chasseurs** Scotch ішж:'**8 “ ■
th“ Irish3 “ ЖofExtra Old 

3 Years Old Cognac Brandy.
10 “ « « u
Holland Gin.............................

« The steamship Ursula Bright, which la 
loading deals at the Connolly wharf for the 
U. K., has since her arrival here last we:k 
attracted a lot of attention. She is one of 
the finest if not toe finest tramp steamer 
that has ever visited the port Her dimen
sion* are as follows: Length over all, 336 
feet; breadth rt beam, 47 feet; depth of hold,

compartments by flVe steel bulk-heads. Am
ple water ballast is provided, 810 tons in alL 
There are lour large hatches on the upper 
dock, along with, five powerful etcem 
winches, fitted with all the latest appliances 
for the quick working of cargo. Her engines 
and. boilers were, manufactured by Blair & 
Я0*! ««„Stockton-on-Tees, whose engine» are

“..........    4.90
........... 4.66
........... 6.66

wi

3.16

Goods shipped Immediately 
ceipt of order.

Seed remittance by post office order, 
express order, or enclose money In 
registered letter.

* -
' 1:

32,000. The benefits paid were 31,844. 
Loss by death was eight Special 
mention was made of past chancellor 
"Wen. Robb of et John. The gross as
sets today are 321,508. The member
ship now stands at 1,273, as follows: 
past grand chancellors, 10; past chan-

m
l

ABU HAMED CAPTUF

The Anglo-Egyptian Troops Win After a 
Stubborn Fight,

4M Tequ«rt ctf Senora Cai
ovm

ІІЩ!, - Ob the other band. Col. H
troops were assisted In capturing the 
town by some friendly Arabs from 
Murad.

The toes of Major Sidney and Lieut. 
Fitzdarence la deeply deplored. They 
were very popular in the army.

At present the general situation Is 
as follows : The Khalifa continues to 
reinforce the army of occupation at 
Metemneh under Mahmoud. Both 
sides of the river have been fortified.

recently Sent reinforce
ments to Berber, but recalled them on 
hearing of the advance" of Col. Hun
ter upon Abu Homed. He now threat
ens to advance on Jakdul, a village 
held by friendly Arabs, "but it’ ts ex
pected that the arival of the gunboats 
at Abu Homed shortly will prevent 
him from leaving Metemneh with any 
considerable force.

Klakiiiff candidates in Halifax todies. 'The Queen Regeht '
Halifax, N. S., Au^., 11.—The grand special mass temomtor lodge bt Knights of Pythias closed to* of his soul

thr^h ььГ^ї

grand master’s cordial thanks to « 
who had" assisted fiton fat the dlScte 
of bis duties. ”

J. C. P. Frazee, the grand sec
reported a' very busy year, beca_____
the formation of four new lodges and 
four lodges of Rebekah. He announced 
having purchased for 3130 a new set 
of officers’ regalia. The sum of 334 
contributed by Prince Albert, Scotia 
and Chebucto lodges for the Italian re
lief fund, was remitted to Naples.

The following statistics were-given:
Rebekah Lodges. *' ~

Number at last report........
N«w lodges instituted........

Total

Membership, at last re- 
AdmStted during year. 15»

ias ordered a 
far the repose а

_ -____ ____ _ toes on і draft of "V
22 feet 2Î4 tnejfcs. Being a web framed boat \

be ЬеЩ in St. Stephen in August on an^the AmJ^a^peoMe” gr°Vernment ^го^ІиАеЬАтаїу^п^м11 dfCkS 
invitatimi of Frontier lodge. The grand it is ^ General Max- V4*On'hm^Æthl
lodge officers are: The present Grand ttnez Campos is willing to go to Cuba on toe wesge
Chancellor J. M. Deacbn, M. D. Of should the cabinet decided to recall Й poEt Feti^B^tot as 11%. Her beat
F ‘ A°CodW ^"«TldrJrlVe Cha“!il0r Oaptaln-General Weyler. There are ігойе^г^аиаа^ЙоиtofvSS®
F. A. Godsoe of St. John were nomth- also rumors that Gemeral Dolavieja, ' Her «team t tearing gear is in a recess abaft
abed for the grand chancellorship. The former governor of the Philippines I t^L2ïï?niî rb6”> which does away with tie
prient incumbent was elected. F. A. will be invited t#> succeed Weyler, but toft

7 St J°^n T"8® elected vice these are mere.rumor», " j A feature In connection with the ship Is
4 chancellor unanimously. W. E. Dm- The government has decided to try - lh,»t.ttiat provided with a patent wave

mer of 6t John and J. F. Gilroy of the assassin by court martial He З in bo*<* the eb,P and
Sprlmghlll were nominated for the still, definitely t declares that ' other ate^* toe w-
grand prelates position*. Mr. Gilroy startling crimes win foUow. dinary lSSfin^raie engine will force oil

413 was elected. John C. Henry of St. ", ----------------------- :------- through these pipes, which are on'either side
Ш Stephen was re-elected grand keeper A LONG TIME BETWEEN DRINKS, ^uS^rtevraf toe
^2 J. "H. Logan, M. P., of Amhèrst, was j The Alleged Origin of a. Remark Now і ver™ bad*weAtîuг. * Sreat Ert,t! ( Uon in 

11 re-elected grand master of the excite- Famous Throughout the Countrv і . Whitson and his officers and
■ quer. W. E. Sherrard of Moncton and »™l»tolp,, ■ and

Membeishlp Dec. 31. .255 354 609 W.C. Black of Sprlnghlll were nomtn- Every man to the United States is ; The cahto to а Урегї^і
Their receipts were $686 and their «menses ated Л»г the position of grand master supposed to know what the "governor eem. И la finished to the handsomest 3*12.48. The relief expenditure waT П5Л6, at "Mr. Sherrard: was the sue- °f North Carolina said to the governor ' 'їаїьпж?***?

lèavlug aasets of $410.88. oessful candidate. H. L. Cole of Hail- South CaroHfta," but perhaps some і „І Ни “4п^оГТ, еІеаап2т
Subordinate lodgea: j fax was elected grand inner guard by <3° not know When and under whet as ore ire also the spare room/openüi? oit

„,гreptwt.............................. 63 acclamation. Rev. D. T. Porter of Ad- circumstances the famous remark" te* estent The other officers have been gen-
Instttuted during year.. ............_4 vocale, N. S„ and the present lncum- was made. sh^tos aStto^ matter of e8ting and

67 bent, W, S. Vaughan of St. John, was Nearly a century ago, says the The firemen «d iallori live forward and
.... 1 named for the office ot grand outer Jacksonville (Fla.) “Citizen,” a man mort cozy quarters they b»ve. a more’con-

guard. Mr. Porter was chosen. R. в Prominent in political affairs In North : *•«*•*, •<* ^ wn it Would be difficult to find.
Armstrong of St Andrews and .Samuel Carolina, moved across the border and ! neft^tMtoa°Md,to2”<5^tof,do^Z«n^ 
Tufts of St. John were nominated for ebttied In South Carolina. He had I' and his men' seem like a large family so 
the post of trustees. The former was been there only a short time when he le the feellfig between all bands. *
elected. James D. Fowler of Frederic- committed some small crime, for r£!ie SÎK5TVUÏÎ. lh!P»re:-Commander, 
ton, Murray Fleming of Moncton and which he was indicted. Tb escape smth. 2m?offl^A M Utilesім^сіпсет"
H. V. Opoper of St. John were nomln- arrest be returned to his old home in J. Bum., ■ - »
ated for the supreme representative- North Carolina. In due course of ! Chief engineers Chas. J. Park; ?nd 
ship. After several votes Mr. Fowl» ttole the governor of South Carolina Smltll: *rd’ J- Q-'crge, and
was elected. Officers of uniform rank: 4aeued hls requisition oft the governor Î Capt Whttaon baa visited st John several 
Lieut. CoL W. C. H. Sumner and Major 01 North Carolina for the fugitive times, having aa a young man been In the 
L. Wilson. criminal. I Roberta’ employ. Mr. Park Is Blair fc Co.’s

REPORTS.
Below wlM be found the only com- lnteroedei with the governor until he 

plete report of patents granted last refused to grant the requisition, 
week to Canadian Inventors by the long ^official correspondence followed.
American government; this report is Prominent men In South Carolina told 
prepared epeelally for the Sun by MS- the governor that he had not been 
Пап A Marion, solicitors of patents treated with proper official! 
and experts; head office, '186 St. James by the governor of North 
street, Montreal: The result was that the South Caro-

587,292—David Aitkm&n et kl, Mont- Ива governor, accompanied by a large 
real, centrifugal drier. 1 party of friends and advisers, jour-

587,987—^Stephen Alley, steam tofiler. neyéd by stage to Raleigh for a 
587,419—William N. Anderson, can ferance with the governor about the 

opener. - matter of
587,422—Henry C. Blette, Toronto, 

autographic register.
537,473—James Butler et al, desk 
587,646—Harry B. Corridean, incu

bator.
587,433—Mortimer Du Perrow, elec

trical signalling apparatus.
587,431—Harry Dukes, typewriter.
687,572—Herbert H. Freeman, latch.
587,308—Arthur S. Jackson, Montreal,

Canada, label for bottles.
587,465—Henry Kelly, LennoxvlHe,

Canada, foot-guard.
537,315—James D. Lamb et al, Can

ada, street car fender.
587,683 — Owen Morgan, telephone 

transmitter.
587,451—James P. O’Neil, Hanover,

Canada, currycomb.
587,401—Samuel H. Halstom, Perth,

Canada, forging solid metal car 
wheel

687,461—Bernard T. Stebar, match 
making, machine.

587,621—Slnclalre Touaey et al. stamp 
affixing machine.

rotary, 
шве of

"Щ
Cairo, Aug. 11.^Official .despatches 

from Assoun on the Nile, near the 
first Cataract, give details of the cap
ture of Abu Homed on August 7 by 
the Anglo-Egyptian troops under Col. 
Hunter, after an 17-hours* march from 
Morawl.

After carrying the high ground over
looking the town, the Angte-Bteyptian 
troops advanced to the attatik upon 
the village. A ebubborn house to. 
house fight ensued, and Cod. Hunter 
was obliged to bring up the Artillery 
before it was possible to carry the 
position.

The total loss was twenty-one killed 
and sixteen wounded, of whom the 
tenth Soudanese battalion lpet,foUr- 
teen killed, among them two-British 
officers and thirty-four wounded. Ma
jor H. M. Sidney fell mortally wound
ed while leading Ms men to the ."attack 
and died In five minutes. Lient. Fitz- 
clarence was shot almost at the same 
moment through the heart Three 
Egyptian officers received seyere gun 
shot wounds.

Col. Hunter In hls despatch highly 
praises the steadiness and dtuth of 
the troops throughout the engagement 
The village Is a network of crowded 
and twisted narrow alleys, so that 
most of the fighting

Mahmoud

going up on the bridge to
>. І

■ ..................,.U
Brotoere. Sister». Total. . &

і 2.172 240
Ш "

A CENTENARIAN BEFORE THE 
COURTS. v

The alms house commissioners of St 
Andrews have decided to bring a suit 
In ’ the equity court to > set aside the 
deed given to Joseph Doherty by An
drew Sampson, : the well-known cen
tenarian. Andrew has been an Inmate 
of the alms house for several months. 
A few weeks ago he determined to 
secure maintenance outside the; alms 
house, and for this purpose gave Jo
seph Doherty a deed of ejl hls proper
ty. As the commissioners had not 
been properly secured for the amount 
of Sampson's Indebtedness to them; 
they have decided upon the above 
course.—Beacon.

292 404
Sr ......... '. 36 36

n
Deceased ... 1 3 4

■'ll

M

■
Charter recalled

Present number ....... j.......................... 66
Membership at last report..................... ...4,86>
Initiated during year......... ...............468
Admitted by card ........................... tR
Retoetoted ...........................

Total Increase 
Withdrawn .
Suspended ..

a28 J

Щйото at the .657

engto- 
4th, L.

• eeg-Ss a see-S
Kxpelled . 
Deceased"WE WILL SELL

Total decrease 

Net increase .
m344

Fifty m‘•V

:.л*ю
..736

The relief statement shows 337 mem
bers were assisted, at an expenditure 
of 34,643.63, and 24 widowed families 
assisted to the extent of 3867.21. The 
amount paid for funerals wee 3669 and 
for special relief 3401.66, making the 
■total expenditure 36,972.49.

The total receipts of the year he re
ported as 326,66Г.Є8. The total amount 
Paid for expenses was 317,140.80. The 
proportion of the receipts paid for re
lief was 22 4-10 and thé proportion of 
expenses 64 2-Ю. The widows’ and or
phans’ fund is 327,971.16. and the ln- 

• vested funds and cash amount to 388,- 
103.68.

The grand treasurer, J. H. Batoom, 
reported the balance on hand from last 
year was 31,187.05, and the receipts 
32,549.64, making a total of 33,736.69. 
The expenditures reached 32,370.94, 
leaving a balance of 31,365.75.

Pictou, N. 8., Aug. 12.—At a meet
ing of the grand lodge last night there 

іамйьіЯіІМІВМйІГ"....  я

шшшш
™e*t Нот. Jacob Bright le оте of tka thare- 
holders, tta steamer fcetrg uamed after hls

HANNA'S NARROW ESCAPE.

A Thrilling Experience on the Northern 
lEoast df take Superior.

Average memberah lp“ (<wr " yeirl і П ! і ] 
Deaths per LOW members.. A

Jubilee
Bicycles

THAT LIST AT $85.00 FOR $50.00 EACH.

courtesy
Carolina. 'I

4

con-

giving up the criminal. The 
at North Carolina, with a

Jack Fish, Ont, Aug. 12.—Senator 
M. A. Hanna, and the party of pleos- 
ue-seekers accompanying him on; a 
cruise of the great lakes, had a thrill
ing experience today on the wUd nor
thern coast ot Lake Superior. Their 
yacht, the Comanche, a staunch steel 
vessel, was aground In Nlpegon 

HP Straits, and tor sixteen hours stuck 
ttlage sat down to an fast in the rocks that abound In that 

After dinner wine region. The -accident occurred at 
was served, and after wine came ; midnight test night, when the Sena- 
braaly—the applejack tor which the ; tor and hls guests were comfortably 
ОИ North State te famous. , stowed away in their berths. There

After many rounds of drinks the was oqatHerable confusion for a 
decanters and glasses were removed, thne, but the captain-soon found that 
and the governor of Soutii OaroHna the yacht was not te a serious post- 
stated the object of hls visit. He tlou, and all settled down to await 
demanded the surrender < f the fugl- the arrival of tugs,' which 
ttve criminal. The governor of North deted from Nipigon, ten miles dlstaut. 
Carolina refused. Then followed a The Com ache was hauled Into deep 
tong and heated discussion. In which j water qt 4 o’clock uhte afternoon and 
the attorneys general of the two states resumed her Journey with all on 
took an active part Finally the gov- board. Beyond a slight leak the yacht 
emor of South Carolina grew angry, wâe harmed. The mishap was 
and, rising to hls feet, said: ' caused by the pilot getting the yacht

“Sir, you have refused my instant »ut of the channel

?•governor
large party of distinguished friends, 
met the governor of South Carolina 
and hls oarty several miles from town 
and escorted them to the governor's 
mansion with all the ceremony due 
such distinguished visitors, 
the object of hls visit was stated, the 
entire Osser; 
elaborate -11

Ш
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• a*Before

as
er.

These «
first class machines. If you 

want one send your order quick, as we cannot 
get any more at such a price.

are
- ■

narpow escape of a serious fire. 
A large lamp, holding a gallon of oil, 
used for lighting the hallway, fell and 
took fire. In a few minutes the whole 
hall was a mass of flames. A stam
pede took place, but the excitement 
S;>an cooled down. The matter of in
auguration ctf the Oddfellows' home for 
orphans, etc., was placed in the hands 
of a committee to report at the next 
annual session.

A motion that the grand lodge meet 
at Halifax and Chariot tetown re-

Щ

were or- 1
IW. H. THORNE & CO., - LIMITED.m ж m
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said to be less then six. ft is a great 
railroad. It climbs up the Mil by a 
system of switch backs, running fre
quently three times in parallel routes, 
first one end of «he train ahead and 
then the other.

CANADA WEST. don. Thei it turns south, passing the 
Ainsworth
■8>o * to the west, and 
«he Columbia. The Columbia «self 
rises not tar from the source of the 
Kootenay, but while the latter pushes 
south, the Columbia runs north, cross
ing the C. P. R. and going away north 
Ittli It strikes the rlch^gold deposits alt 
Big Bend, whence it sweeps again 
south, crossing the C. P. B., affording 
an outlet to the Bandeau district, 
passing Rosslend and the other gold 
fields and making Its way south into 
United Sfatea territory, where It 
empties into the Pacific. The Col
umbia is loyal to the place of its 
birth, for after passing Into foreign 
territory it becomes unruly, and 
ceases to be navigable. By this 
bTippy «bought ft preserves to Canada 
a transportation business «hat would 
otherwise go to the United States,

number of people. The law requires 
that liquor 
censed hotels, and that each hotel 
Shall have a certain number of rooms 
and beds. Keeping ealooon appears 
to be an attractive and profitable 
business in these towns, and people 

,are so willing to do ft that they, take 
on the responsibility of keeping hotel. 
It to said that the upstairs part of 
these houses is farmed out in 
mysterious way to tenants. But how
ever this may 'be, as you pass along 
the main street you observe that at 
least half the houses have hotel signa 
Honorable T. M. Daly, who is one of 
the license oommisoio tiers, says there 
are forty 'licensed hotels In ithe town. 
I would have thought «here were at 
ІМЯІ seventy.

the Rossland men to Influenced by the 
fact that they are United States citi
zens. It is said that they favor their 
own country and their own country
men in many things as well as in 
this, and the fact that all the profits 
made out of the Be Rot mine are car
ried out of the country does not make 
it any more agreeable to have «hem 
transfer half their operations to their 
own nation.

A man by the name of RosspH^Howned
a considerable part of the town site of 
Rossland. He seems to have got rich 
not by mining, but by selling lots д 
year or two ago building lots in this 
place were sold at fabulous prices 
Booking back now at the inflation 
period, it is hard to see why there 
should have been this craze for lets I 
for there is plenty of room all over 
these hills,’and there should be no rea 
son for paying prices that would be 
high in a city of forty or fifty thou 
sand people. That is all over now 
The town has reached rock bottom 
Speculators in real estate, who thought 
they were rich, are poor again, 
the bottom is said to be knocked out 
of Rossland. As a matter of fact, prices 
are reasonable, and if any considerable 
number of new mines should turn 
good, Rossland will be all right. But 
at present it is at least twice as large 
a town as the industries in the place 
warrant There is not enough money 
earned on that hill to keep the town 
up. It has been living mainly 
the hopes of people living there, 
on the hopes of people abroad who are 
making investments in that district 
The mining people, many of them, be
lieve that there will be ten or twenty 
mines as good as the best one now 
working, if that hâppems, Rossland 
will be a greater town by far than it 
is now. But at this moment it ap
pears that the attention of the Investor 
is rather attracted to the silver mines 
of the Slodan country, and to the new 
■‘propositions” around Trout Bake than 
to the gold ores of the Trail district. 
The mind of the miner turns ever to 
the newer fields, and even from these 
later discoveries a rush is setting in to
ward the Yukon.

only be sold at U-mindng camp, sweeps
/

Rushing Rossland—A Three 
Year Old Town. This process makes the road pretty 

long, but still left it a three or four 
per cent, grade. However, as the bulk 
of the business Is In carrying freight 
down bill, this is not a serious draw
back. Mr. r Heinze had a project to
build a railway from Trail to Okan
agan, but he failed to get his charter 
the last session. He has not, however, 
given up the scheme, and I am rather 
Inclined to think that the C. P. R. are 
Interested in It with him. There is a 
provincial subsidy offered for this 
road which the C. P. R., in its own 
name, cannot get, but it is easily pos- About the first thing that a Stranger 
stole that after Mr. Heinze gets the feeds Юке asking when he sees this 
subsidy and builds the road it may be new town with its white unpaimted 
found a part of the C. P. R. system. houses, with the freshness of the saw

mill on them, and notices the cost that 
In Vancouver I attended a meeting has been Incurred in bringing it to 

called to welcome Mr. Maxwell, M. P., this condition, is, who pays all the 
home from Ottawa. It did rot strike bills? There are a great number of 
me аз an enthusiastic meeting, and ; mines about Rossland, but only three 
the attendance was considerably ; or four «hat 'are producing ore for 
■mailler than one near by, which was shipment Of these three or four, only 
addressed from a wagon by a patent one is paying dividends to the owner, 
medicine fakir. But Mr. Maxwell de- uniless we count №. Heinze’s mine’ 
nounced Mr. Heinze, suggesting that the Columbia and Kootenay, some 
he was a monopolist and a wizard of , three or four miles atray. There are 
finance, and various other disreput- perhaps six mines in «he place which 
able things. Hdwever that may be, R could pay dividends now И the own
's recognized in this district that the ere were anxious to do it. But the 
Kootenay owes a great deal to Mr. proprietors are pushing on the work 
Heinze. He came there with capital of development, and only shipping 
at his back, when no one else would enough to pay their bills as they go 
risk his money. Before much ore had along. Pour or five off -these mines 
been taken from the Rossland gold together employ perhaps four hundred 
fields he took the risk of spending half me t. The other mines scattered about 
a million dollars on a smelter, which the place have each anywhere from 
would have been useless If the mines one man to twenty-five men working 
had ■ failed. When the owners of the about them.
Be Rol and other mines had not the
courage to construct a railway to their The best known mine at Rossland, 
property, Heinze built hlS wonderful and in fact in all the country around, 
mountain climbing road. If he is mak- is the Be RoL This mine has paid in 
ing money now, he deserves to make dividends over $400,000, at the rate of 
it much more than the men who wait- $25,000 a month. A short time ago it 
ed for him to Show the way. Heinze’s began to pay $50,000 a month, and 
company invested another half million will no doubt be able to keep that 
dollars in the purchase of a gold mine up, or by an Increase of the force, to 
called the Columbia and Kootenay, double it. Whether the owners shall 
which is situated near Rossland. He consider it worth while to increase 

і is developing this property at a con- their force remains to be seen. Their 
aiderable expense, and expects to make mine is like a bank. The more they 
it one of the beet in the country. He withdraw, the less there will be left, 
may.do so or he may lose his half and it is a question of ways and 
million. But that is a part of the means Whether it win be better to take 
RosSland mine story, and Rossland is it out fast or Slow, 
worth a letter all by Itself.

Some Bonanza Gold Mines and Some 

Other Mines—An Ambitious 

Corporation,

some

At present the Be Rol mine employs 
about 140 men, and when we were 
there employment was freely offered 
to good miners accustomed to ma
chine working.
for such men Is $3.50 a day. 
means $24.50 a week, for they know 
no Sunday in these mining camps. As 
very good board may be had at from 
$4 to $6 a week, the steady miner, who 
keeps away from the forty saloons, 
may do well. It Is probable that in 
September the demand for labor will 
cease, for at that time the prospect
ors win be coming in from the hills 
and will want Work under ground for 
the winter. In order to get money 
enough to keep them on the hills 
again next summer.

:>

The . regular wages 
This and

The Smelter Question—Shall Canada or the 

United States do the Refining ?—The 

Beginning of the Le Roi—The Pioneer 
Promoter — Eastern Men in the Gold 
Fields.

s

out

; hWe left Revetetoke on a fine after
noon), and took the train for Arrow
head, following down «he Columbia, 
which here "does net furnish very 
good sailing, 
migffit be observed, is a rapidly grow
ing town which has great expecta
tions. The Canadian Pacific * to mak
ing a new town a little way ffrbm the 
Old one, which to a habit the com
pany has, whereby it makes a con
venient sum of money in the sale of 
town lots. Revetetoke, for a time at 
least, will be the point of departure

upon(No. 14.)
Calgary, 27th July,

Columbia appears to be almost 
tinuous gold field. There are, of 
course large spaces between some of 
the mining districts, but «he districts 
are so many «hat it would take an ac
tive traveller about a year to visit ail 
the oamps, look at them and go away. 
The Kootenay country

Reveistoke Itself, it and
1897,—British

В con-

Affter visiting the BeRoi and having 
a talk with Mr. Hall, a clever Cornish 
man, who had charge of the opera
tions, we wandered over to the War 
Eagle, which is only a stone throw 

Both mines are on the same 
beside

be rough-
tor «be principal gold fields, and Itly spoken of as tnotuded In «he die- away.

slope of the same hill, and 
them are two or three others, Includ
ing the Iron Mask, which Is within 
talking distance of the War Eagle. The 
War Eagle, under Its previous owners, 
paid during two years about two 
hundred thousand dollars in divi
dends. It was bought last year by 
George Gooderham, the wealthy dis
tiller of Toronto, and his лоп-ln-law,
Mr. Bteckstock, barrister. ' It is un
derstood that they will still own the 
bulk of the stock, and operations are 
carried on more vigorously than ever.
But the Toronto men are taking no 
dividends. They employ 135 men, and 
агб taking out for shipment, just ore 
enough to pay the cost of operating.
They are driving their levels along the Frank Baird, a son of George F. 
veins and stopping out the ore so as j Baird, ex-M. P., of St John, is a 
to be in a position to take it out fast ■ mining broken and mining lawyer In 
when the time comes. The War Eagle the town, and spends a good deal of 
people, like the LeRoi men, complain time on the hills, 
of the cost of smelting and consider number of purchases. Which promise 
it more profitable to perform the pre- • Well, and when last seen was on his 
Bminary work while thè price of way to New York to negotiate for the 
smelting 'is high, and to take out the development of a property In the San- 
ore when the price of smelting Is don district, In, which the Hon. Geo. 
lower. So, while they could take out E. Foster and Hon. T. M. Daly 
a hundred tons a day, which would Interested. And speaking of Mr. Daly, 
net them, after smelting expenses are formerly minister of the interior, it 
paid, $25 a ton, they prefer to take out may be said that he is one of’ the 
thirty-five tons a day and leave the principal lawyers and mining men in 
rest until it will net them several dol- this region. He is a member of a 
lars a ton more. The manager of the strong legal firm, and Is on the dlrec- 
War Eagle talked very candidly and torate of a number of mining syndi

cates. In the same building is Mr. 
Abbott, whose father will be 
be-red as the builder of the Eastern 
Extension railway In Nova 

was usually Frank Mosher, formerly of St Mar
tins, Is doing business In Rossland, 
but has lately been' locating 
promising claims at the Big Bend. One 
of the successful missionaries in this 
field is Mr. Gaudier, younger brother 
of the popular pastor of Fort Massey 
church, Halifax.

Jf trict south of the C. P. R. and west of 
the Rocky mountains. One or two 
corners penetrate north of the rail
way. "tint the greater part off it 
be described os lying between the 
railway and the •United States border, 
and between «he Rocky mountains 
and the territories. Bill If you com
mence at the Pacific, still keeping 
south of the railway, you have first 
placer mining on the Fraser river. 
Then you have the Okanagou dis
trict, which at the south Is celled the 
boundary district. Stall further east, 
on the Columbia river. Is the Trail 
district, which Includes Rossland. 
North of «halt ts the Bardeau region, 
while further east still arid la little 
north of Trail to the Slocan region. 
Still further east to that vast country 
lying towards the base of «he Rocky 
mountains called aEst Kootenay.

expeats to be the distributing centre 
for the Big Bend district. This Big 
Bend district, ft miay be observed, 
was once a great placer mining place, 
and had a town of several thousand 
people. When «he golden sand was 
ail used up the people came away, 
and the place wae left entirely deso
late. Now people are going back for 
quartz mining, and the more hopeful 
expect 'that the former glory of the 
place will be outshone. The C. P. R 
to building a large hotel here, and it 
.may be of interst to state that It will 
be managed by H. A. JFerley, whohas 
'been trained in «he C. P. R. hotel ser
vice at the Glacier house, and who is 
now «he proprietor of the Alberta 
hotel, Which is the best inn In Cal
gary.

may

A good many eastern men are locat
ed around these mining districts, ; 
among the miners Nova Sçotians may 
be found everywhere. Mr. Bell located 
Mr. Hugh Fraser and hie son from 
Pictou, who are blacksmiths at the 
War Eagle mine, and J. r. Fraser, 
formèrly of New Glasgow, now an en
gineer in the employ of the Iron Mask.

E
and

To go a little ahead of the story, 
«here was a rather lively evening 
whe.i we reached Reveistoke on our 
way home. The C. P. R. round house 
was burned that night, and four en
gines Stored In It were totality or par
tially destroyed, 
hour two men ware stabbed, one very 
dangerously, to a plate of resort in 
the old town. It is perhaps not neces
sary to state «hait the arrival of the 
member of parliament for Pictou had 
no connection with either" of these 
events.

He has made/ a
One thing which surprises the trav

eller who experts to rough it to Visit- 
tog the Kootenay camps is the 
and comfort with which he will get 

Nature In placing the 
gold and silver to these fields, placed 
also the means to reach them. If you 
are coming 
ver and

ease The business 
manager told us that they had pushed 
one slope in five hundred feet, and 
another one six hundred' feet, that 

Boomer, ■ they had opened up so much ore that 
and they were safe to saying that a mll-

Aibout the sameanywhere.
Among the eastern men discov

ered at Trail was H. ' Я 
formerly of Amherst Point, 
now one of the firm of Winters, ■ 1km and a half dollars worth wqp in 
Parsons & Boomer, railway contrae- sight. SO far as they knew, they 
tors. They had been building a rail- could continue to get gold by fofflow- 
way for Heinze from Trail to Robson, ing the seam down as deep as mining 
and a few days later we came up in could he made to pay. 'The day before 
the same boat with Boomer and a we were Where they had hoisted 420 
'barge load of railway plant en route tons of ore. Three hundred tons were 
for Calgf-гу and the Crow’s Nest, sent to Trail to he smelted. The 
where the firm Is going to work. In proceeds of Whte three hundred tons 
the smelting works Mr. Blair, a son of would gross $40 per ton. From «his a 
the minister of railways, is engaged, .charge of $11 a ton to paid for trans- 
while Ool. Domville has a son in the portation tto Trail and for smelting ex- 
employment of the Columbian & Koo- penses. This would leave over $3,50(Г 

S. D. 9COTT. as the net" proceeds from the product 
of the day, from which would be de
ducted «he cost of (mining. After 
these other expenses are paid there

are

east from Vemcou- 
wirti to go to Clean- 

Boundary,
train south at Btca- 

The CL p. R. has

agon and 
take the 
mous Junction, 
hufflt a line 50 miles to the lake, and 
has placed a fine Steamer on that 
water.
reached from the Southern end of 
«Ms lake, and some off them require a 
considerable travel by rail or wtage. 
If you seek «he Wert Kootenay fields, 
.where ere found now most of the 
sensational mines, you come east to 
Revetetoke station. Thence South
ward «he C. P. R. has built a branch 

lee to Arrowhead. You can

Екчаа’иваг****
deau district. Bdt M you are going on 
to Trail or Roertamd you will take (toe 
C. P. R. boat at Arrowead for a 200 
mile sail. The boats Will deliver you 
at Trail, Which ts the point where the 
R«**Iand gold fields send «heir pro
ducts to be smelted.

the you

The 'boat which leaves Arrowhead In 
the afternoon arrives at Trail at noon 
the next day. The passage is a very 
delightful one, the lake being one of 
the characteristic waters of the coun
try, all length and no particular 
breadth. You have the inevitable 
mountains about you, with the inevit
able enow upon them, and the huge 
timber which pervades the coast is 
not entirely absent. The water is 
clear, and the scenery ар varied that 
one never tires, 'tip Wyoming yoa 
pass Robson, which, as mentloyd 
above, to the point where the Nelson 
mines make connection with the Col-
ZT rrr strVH I <* seven thousand, and doubt-
minute rabtaTtifltote^ These leaa tbat ™"nbCT of people make Roes- than that shipped to piled on the dump,

th» JLiwi» j lanl their headquarters. A good many The pile already accumulated is worth,
toese aUeged residents are most of according to Mr. Hall, «he mining

Ти1^ПХІЯІ^іЄ 18 the the time prospecting among the hills manager, a quarter of a million dol-
whtdh the C. P. R. owns, and which,it 1-4 nremored to sell at two hundred 3 onJy ОДРЄОГ to the ofty to bring tors.

down «he fruits of «heir labors or to
««ІГд~д= procure supplies at a. solid or liquid The Be Rol people, and to fact all 
fifty dollars for the corner lots. As , character. Mian у of them are In the other producers, complain of the

! camp Sl>me distance away doing the cost of smelting. They say that five 
easy to distinguish the comer lots assessment work, which the law re- or six doll ire. instead of eleven dol-

Рв^т Тіігез in order (that they may hold tors, ought to pay for It. And it to
One of the shops is kept by the Beer
company, composed ofEdgar Beer thousand claims in the Trail district, that they are piling up a considerable 
and his cousin from Charlottetown. ^ which Rossland to the principal сен- part of the ore around the mine, in- 
When I last saw Edgar Beer before, trQ and each claim that to retained tending to hold It until better terms
Її? xrf requires that $100 worth of work can be made. Since we left the place
the Mt Allison football team He has ahaffl ^ d<me each year for five years. ■
been locating mines around these ^ hae housee for
mountains, and that gives him exer- a permalient population off four or five at Narthpont, across the United States 
else enough. Bo he Plays football no , thousand, $und the people are said to border. There to a line of railway 

_ . _ . _ . , Beer went ftp Red Deer and j be pre,^y wyu crowded in some of from Rossland to Northport, and the
R. has a railway to Sontion, and on- : tried stock farming. He gave that up, . tbege cottages.

fry that I and became a purdhoseer of mippUes ^ a corporation y* town haa larKe money by carrying on the operations 
point to Karto. Karto Itself Is ettu- for Heinze, the smelter king of Trail, ambition. The mayor and aldermen themselves. On the other hand, there

are doing all they can to restrain the is a strong feeling throughout the 
settlers from buHkBng their houses country that the Kootenay ores ought 
promiscuously among the rocks, wîth- to be smelted in the dominion, and no 
out regard to the Hn» of streets or doubt a strong demand wHl be made 
the points of the compass. They are for the operation of «he law which em- 
energetically' struggling to have ablee the government to levy a duty 
streets bum at right angles, and with of $2 a ton on ores exported. A large 
a reasonable grade. To accomplish quantity of the Slocan ore. to fact 
this they are cutting through -Mils nearly all of ft, is now shipped to 
and leveOMmg up hollows at what ap- smelters across the Mme. But «his has 
pears to be a tremendous outlay for been regarded as temporary, pending 
a town of that size. When, we were the establishment of miHs wlttita the 
there a gang of men were (trying to district It has been felt that to view 
dissolve a hill by hydraulic power, 1 of «he high price of coal and other 
pouring on it a stream having coneid- ' necessities It was not well to interfere 
erable force, and washing away «he ! with foreign smelting. In a year or 
country at a rate which would per- two the coal fields of the Crow’s Nest

will be available, and to the mean
time a good deal of liberty might rea
sonably be allowed to the way of ship
ping ore to the .large 
in the neighboring states, such as 
Omaha, Denver and Butte City.

freely about the mine. He said that 
on the usual basis of calculation, there 
was perhaps a million dollars worth 
of ore In sight, but added that this 
report of ore in sight 
rather uncertain. In fact, he remark
ed, when à man stays he has в million 
dollars’ worth of ore in eight, he only 
means that he has blocked out a 
quantity which will turn out that 
much if there are no breaks in it, and 
it it holds out as much as it has 
been tested. It is only a guess after 
all, he said, but he seemed to be so

The Boundary mines are remem-

Sootla.

some

tenay mines.
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populous town to the Kootenay coun- remains enough to give nearly $2,001) 
try and probably the third in populo- a day In dividends, and to provide for 
tkm to «he province is Rossland, a the enlargement and development of 
three year old city. It claims a popu- the work. Besides this, over 100 tons

of ore of a somewhat lower grade

J.
§■ Some further remarks might he 

well assured of the guess in the case ! шайе about Colonel Topping, thé first 
of the War Eagle, that he found it j promoter of LeRoi. He was the ow 
unnecessary to make any large claims ot the town site of Trail. Passing the 
about it. It does not appear that the j P,ace on one of his first trips to the 
owners of the War Eagle are anxious j m,ne> he saw the owner who had taken 
to sell their property at Its present ' ЦР the land and was already sick of 
stage of development. і ll- He offered the 160 acres to Top-

| PtoS tor some $50. The latter had not 
The Centre Star mine, which many 1 that much money and the 

people regard es the 'best property of would not trust him. Topping found 
all In the Rossland district, has not a man at last who would accept his 
yet shipped much ore for dividend drlaft and the transaction 
purposes, but development work is be- I Pitted. Topping was wise, 
ing pushed with great rapidity, and in | to Heinze and told him he would give 
a short time it will be turning out a him all the land he wanted for his 
good deal of money. It is claimed that smelter and his railway. He showered 
this mine has $3,000,000 of gold “In S^ts of wharf sites and warehouse 
sight.’’ We did not see it j ,ote 0,1 the C. P. R.. When the people

some in Colonel Topping began to 
Down to the end of 1896 the Trail ; He also began to be a

Creek region, that is to say Rossland, ' T . ja-^adian. and we saw the Union 
had shipped $1,104,000 worth of gold : „ ying, oyer hls flne residence on 
quartz. Today the .BeRoi mine is held 1 ? h™ °yerkx>klng hie town. He says 
to he worth about five million dollars, ’ as. “a<* gTea;t respect for that flag 
and there are three others which ,s nce °“f time he sought
would be valued at over a million dol- л J*3 Protection under it from 
lars each. desperadoes in the far east.

■
ner

Trail is a down of two or three thou
sand people, and Rossland has six or 
seven (thousand. From Trail you go 
to Rossland by a narrow gauge rail
way which climbs twerity-five hun
dred feet up bill to a distance eff 11 
mfles, and which easily brings the 
(Rossland ore down to the Trail smelt
er. If you are going to the Slocan 
district you stiH (take the boat at 
'Arrowhead and go on either to Rob
son or a shorter distance to Nakusp, 
both of which are on the Arrowhead 
lakes, which is another name for the 
■Columbia river.
Nakusp if you wteh to go (to Sand on 
■or ' Slocan City or Keek>. The C. P.

owner

!?' was com- 
He went

There are over two because «he smelting bills are so high

the Le Rol company has made a con
tract to have a smelting plant erected

5
You get off" at&

and
some

Le Roi people say that they will save

g§ ated on the Kootenay lake, which Following this, he had a short expert- 
(here Is somewhat nearly parallel to enoe as a patient at Banff, and now 
«he Columbia and further east. If he Is growing up with the town of 
you wish to go to Slocan City you Robson. There is a belièf that Rob- 
abandon «he railway between Nakusp son will have a big smelter some day, • 
and Sandon, and take a boat south- and a big smelter is a big thing for a 
war! on the Stocan lake, a convenient town in this country. A good many 
body of waiter between the Kootenay town tots may be sold on the strength 
and the Columbia. If you desire to of that smelter, 
go to Ne’eon you wfH not leave the 
boalt at Arrowhead, but wffl go on 
part Nakusp to Rtibooni, whence а Й8 
mile railway win take you to Nelson.
The Bart Kootenay Is ntit reached 
from Reveistoke but from a point on 
the C. P. R. further east, where the 
C. P. R. people have bunt a railway 
southward, connecting with a water 
stretch on which they have placed a 
boat

It will be seen that every 
mining camp (as (they call It) can be 
reached by rail and boat from (the 
Canadian Pacific. ''That great and 
enterprising corporation has no less 
titan five connecting hues of railway 
already built to' this country, and Is 
engaged to constructing more. Xt has 
boats on seven routes at leart, owning 
eight or nine bqats in all. These are 
for the most part very fine vessels, 
especially those on the Arrowhead 
lakes, which contain all the conveni
ences and superfluities that modem 
travel requires. These boats, and I 
believe mont of the others, were built 

\ on «he lakes, seme of them at Nakusp, 
and perhaps some in other waters.
They had to be built there, because 
they could not be got In И they had 
been built elsewhere. At Ndknsp 
there is now a steamer on the Stocks.
The tittle boot on the Kootenay lake 
Is said to 'be the fastest of the fleet, 
being good for twenty miles an (hour.
But all of them are sufficiently fast 
for practical purposes.

It has been said «hat nature laid 
herself out to provide water roads 
through this country. To show how 
well «ь*я has been done It may. he 
mentioned that the Kootenay rises 
somewhere near the C. P. R. Цпе west 
of the Rooky mountains, runs south 
across the border, turns about and 
comes north, pushing well up towards і It costs one dollar to ride éleven mUes 
«he line again, cn purpose apparently over this road, while the distance in 
)to tap «he mining district nèar San- a direct line between the termini is

S. D. SCOTT.
It has been said that Rossland is : 

about three years old, but the begin
ning of the gold mines there dates 
from about 1890. Over thirty years 
ago Mr. Dewdney, now lieutenant gov
ernor, was instructed to survey and 
construct a trail through the southern 
part of the province to order to reach 
some placer mines farther east, and 
this trail passed within a mile of the 
present town of Rossland. It is sup
posed that some of the prospectors 
about this time noticed the ore, but 
were discouraged by the low grade of 
the surface rock. It was a quarter of 
a century afterwards that a French- 

• man located the first claim near this 
trail. This man's name was Joseph 
Bourjouis. He located the Centre 
Star, the War Eagle, and with one 
J. Morris, staked the Virginia and 
Idaho. Hls party also discovered the 

.BeRoi; so that they had the original, 
claim to the four, if not five mines to 

. the whole district. At this time E. 8. 
Topping, an American, was a regis- 

лігаг at Nelson , where the min tog 
claims were then recorded. The pros
pectors could not stake more than ope 
claim on the same veto, and they 
were short of money to pay the ex
penses of recording. Mr. Topping, 
therefore, paid the expenses, and was 
allowed to locate the LeRoi at a cost 
to himself of about $30. In 1890, Mr. 
Topping met two Spokane lawyers and 
tried to sell them a half of hls inter
est for $30,000. Eventually the BeRoi 
property was all transferred to seven 
or eight Spokane men, who undertook 
to develop it One Mr. 
charge of the work, and 
vicissitude he got clear of hls interest, 
and today 'the mine is owned by 
Spokane people. The original owners 
of the LeRoi were many of them 
interested in the Centre Star, the 
War Eagle, the Idaho, and other valu
able mines to this district, but these 
mines have gradually been separated, 
so that now they are managed by 
separate companies, end include the 
most valuable property in the dis
trict. Hundreds of mines have been 
discovered about Rossland since then, 
but the interest still centres around 

they will only build one themselves at the group’ discovered by the original 
«hat point» No doubt the action of Frenchman.

fe ~ (No. 16.)
Winnipeg, Aug. 4.—We left Ross- 

loud one bright afternoon, and slid- 
toggently down Mr. Heinze’s inclined 
railway, arrived at TraH, whence we 
took Shipping up the Columbia to Rob
son, which is the point of departure 
for the town of Nelson. Perhaps it 
was remarked before that Mr. Heinze 
is making $20,000 a month out of hie 
eleven mUes of railway. Most of it Is 
made in carrying ore at $2 a ton 
down this Mil to the smelter, but 
perhaps a part Is earned by carrying 
passengers eleven mtiee ait $1 a head 
with return rate of $3. It is a prettv 
large profit, but it will not last long, 
for the ore 

inert 
that

Ш

I t When you get to Trail, which you 
find on your right as you go south, you 
discover a hillside town, the most of it 
scattered along the river bank, and 
thence straggling up the htHs, which 
rise rather violently. On the river 
bank just above the town, a Mgh pro
montory projects Itself against the 
Stream, and right on top of this are 
the Heinze smelter works. This estab
lishment takes the ore from the Row
land mines, chiefly from the Be Rol, 
and. crushes, hakes, washes, and oth
erwise punishes the raw material un
til It is finally separated into its 
principal elements, or at least until 
the valuable parts are taken eut. I 
will not weary the reader with an ac
count of the process, partly because 
he wffl not understand it if I do, and 
partly becaree I do not understand 
it myself. But this smelter takes 
about 250 tons of ore .a day and ootid 
handle a larger quantity- The owners 
of the mine pay Mr. Heinze eleven dol
lars per ton to carry their stuff from 
Rowland on hls railway, and take the 
gold and silver out of it 

The smelting works employ from a 
(hundred to a hundred and twenty-five 
men, many of them skilled workmen, 
earning four and five dollars per day. 
The works themselves are said to have 
cost half a million dollars, end the 
railway which Heinze built to Row
land may have cost half as much.

tSi
■ ’ -

haps bring «he rood through the hill 
within a mouth or two. A very large 
stood house
already a number of churches are In 
operation, whdie some larger ones are 
in course of construction. The ambi
tion of the town authorities extends to ; 
the matter of eateries. A slight «en- I But It is a different story when the 
nation was caused about the time of ! owners of mines to the Kootenay build 
our arrival by the amnounoement that smelters for themselves immediately 
the council hod voted the mayor a south of the line, and thus give per- 
ealary of $1,600 a year, and to eaefi manenoy to the system of smelting 
of the aldermen on annual allowance Canadian ores in a foreign country, 
of (400. Some of these ores require almost as

large a force in the smelting works 
as «hey do at the mine, and the re
sult at this system Is to transfer to a 
foreign country one-half of the advan
tage of the Canadian resources, in 
that case not only is the labor em
ployed abroad, but the supplies are 
furnished from outside of Canada, 
while under the alien lows Canadian 
people will be prohibited from work
ing up their own ores. This is the 
way the residents of the Kootenay 
argue the case, and a strong Influence 
win undotibtedly be exerted to induce 
the government to exact that $2 duty.

£ importation rates are to

enterprise which 
had the courage to un

dertake. As you pass up the Colum
bia from Trail, and see far above you 
on thé hillside the Trail smelter, 
which this daring young man built 
there before there was much ore in 
sigHit to be erualhed, and щее to your 
left, winding its way up the river, the 
new railway which he has construct
ed, as yet without subsidy or help of 
any kind, but with a (hope, no doubt, 
of waiving it into some of the great 
continental systems, you cannot re
train from admiring «he man; and 
from saying, «hat If we are to have 
monopolies, let us at least have them 
under «he control of men who will do 
something and dare something in 
times when doing and daring are 
necessary for the advancement of the 
country. At Robson you take the 
train for a 28 mffle ride to Nelson, 
which is situated on the Kootenay 
lake. The Kootenay lake Is just a 
broadening off (he Kootenay river, 
which empties into the Columbia, but 
is not navigable until you reach the 
neighborhood of Nelson.

beep provided, and beting townsorp>' cl
to anward pr 

no other
У

■ #
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. I have reason to be grafteful to this 
mayor, Scott of Rossland. In jour
neying about with Mr. Bell I have 
been pained to observe that he', being 
a member of parliament, usually got 
precedence in the matter of rooms at 
(toe hotels. But at Ncteon, which is a 
considerable town In the Kootenay 
country, I had my triumph. There 
fell to me on elegant room on the first 
floor, whiffle «he (member for Pictou 
had to be content with a smaller one 
somewhere upstairs. The whole affair 
was explained «he next morning, when 
It was discovered «hat a similarity of 
names hod led the hotel proprietor to 
suppose «bat he was entertaining the 
lord mayor off Rossland. Now Ross
land and Nelson are nearly 100 miles 
apart, and «he fact that Mr. Scott 
should be erteemed worthy of a spe
cial honor at this distance shows how 
great a man the mayor of Rowland Is. 
One other thing may be said about 
Rowland as a town, and that to this, 
that probably no place in Canada has 
so many hotels In proportion to the

hadDurant
after

Р8Ш
some

>

Mr. Auguste Heinze is a man off 
mark in these parts. He le not yet 
thirty years old, but he is easily the 
dominant mind in this region. Peo
ple say that he is getting rich too 
fast, by charging too large money for 
smelting ores, and they all agree that 
his railway from Rowland to Trail la 
more than paying for itself every year.

But the managers of the Be Rol 
mine éay that they can better afford 
to pay $2 a ton than to continue pay
ing $11 for smelting.
Heinze and those associated with him 
reply that they are prepared to do «he 
work very much less as soon as «hey 
get their coal cheaper. Moreover, the 
people of Trail have offered the Be 
Rot men a free site for a smelter If

. To «hls Mr.

Nelson stands pleasantly situated 
at the foot of an exceeding high 
mountain with enow on «he top of it. 
The lake Mes smiling in «he face of 
the town, and various small craft ply 
upon Its dear water, 
one of the oidert in the «strict, an^ 
though not so large as Rowland, has

Hie town is

в
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•more of «he air of t 
it. There is less я 
saw mill in the (hous 
are built of stone. 1 
ness are larger and 
tiaJ appearance. Tto 
pertes with Mr. Aller 
land for the distino 
best hotel in the I 
There are a типі 
houses, which earn 
business throughout 
districts, 
judicial district and I 
bouse. The general 
P. R. In this distrite 
Nelson, Mr. Fred P 
district freight agend 
may be remarked, iz 
John, and a cousin < 
neer. The hotel abo 
kept by Mr. Ptooir, 
house is named. Mr. 
kept a hotel at 1 
Brunswick. He seem 
rushing business at 
dares that as soon 
money enough to . 
escape to his New 1 
where 'he would ra« 
meals a day (than in ’ 
three.

Nelson is

/

The great mine at J 
ver King, and the j 
called the Poorman. 
toad, up to the end e 
duced eight hundred ] 
of silver and two m 
red thousand pounds 
property belongs to j 
company, limited, wh 
others in the netgtobqi 
pany is stocked for 
million dollars and ha 
deal at money, 'the і 
which has been invel 
smelting works, near 
this smelter some thlr 
of ore from the mine 
by way of an air tra* 
Ing more than a catol 
in the air, down whld 
ried in a kind of bai 
on the main wire to 
nearly five miles. T 
aerial tramways mu 
this one, notably thi 
Five mine at Sand on. 
quite a sight to see i 
load more than four 4 
from the mouth of < 
destination. ' I 
3,750 feet, or three qu 
so there Is no difficult 
the empty buckets i 
of the descending or 
this transportation oi 
It carries from 150 to 
load, and the 850 bui 
areIt away with 145 to 
hours, 
valuable property and 
to be on the market 

The Poorman mine 
and has already yield 
In the Nelson district! 
locations recorded, an 
show that 1,138 free 
gistered there, 
mining camps must bl 
It costs him $5 a year 
unless he has that 
neither mine nor hold, 
ty. Anyone else can j 
the owner does not ket 
renewed, bo one may і 
number of ■ certificat 
miners and property o 
in the various district 
may be said that In 1 
division 4,200 certificat 
last year. There were' 
worth division, to be l 
The total yijfld of the 
in 1835 was «63,608, v 
reached $545,529. To g 
it ought to have been 
the total yield of the 
glan increased from 
thousand dollars to < 
thousand dollars last 
it will be more then d< 
over last. In fact th< 
first six months of tte 
the whole of last year1
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Among the resident 
Alexander Dick, well 1 
beriand county and el 
eastern provinces. Mr. 
this summer and a pt

acquainted with the 
mining here, 
from «he hills when 
having been out for s 
during the usual ha 
mountain climbing, 
group of mines, the sa 
Dick had just negotiol 
Gold Fields company 
umtoia, whereof Sir C* 
chairman, is now abou 
developed, under thi 
James MarriSh, the lc 
that company. Mr. M 
perienced miner, haviï 
for some years In Sot 
served in the recent 
att Buhiwayu, and m 
as a veteran in more 
I had some talk wi 
who takes a cautious 
view of mining pros] 
the opinion that pruc 
carefully watched, an 
will yield large retur 
At the eame time їм 
experienced men do, « 
wffl be, enormous doe 
money in carrying « 
prises. Of course Mr. 
isfied with the value i 
group of mines or he 
i'commanded the pi 
interest eastern reads 
X E. Bookie, B. S. C., 
of Torbrook, N. 6., wi] 
ager of operations in l 
Leckie has not been ou 
he has a sound know 
engineering and has 
deuce of those with wl 
brought Into contact, 
number of prospectin 
tered about the couati 
men are working for 1 
on shores, and altogc 
that he has twenty or 
over some three tto 
miles of country. We 
happy over a propel 
been located, and whl 
commencing to deveioi 
rector and local manaf 
time Exploration con) 
principally composed o 
Vince capitalists. Th 
this company Is Fran! 
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ible part of the town site of 
He seems to have grot rich 
liner, but by selling lots a 
o ago building lots In this 
і sold at fabulous 
виск now
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more of the air of a metropolis about 
It. There Is less suggestion of the 
saw mill to the lbousee, many of which 
are built of stone. The places of busi
ness are larger and have a substan
tial appearance. The chief inn com
petes with Mr. Allen's house at Boss- 
land for the distinction of being the 
best hotel in. the Kootenay country. 
There are a number of wholesale 
houses, which carry on distributing 
business throughout the neighboring

■ districts. Nelson to the seat of the 
judicial district end has a good court 
house. The general offices of the C. 
P. It, In this district are located at 
Nelson, Mr. Fred Peters bring the 
district freight agent. Mr. Peters, It 
may be remarked, to a native of St. 
John, end a cousin of the city engi-

■ neer. The hotel above mentioned Is. 
1 І Я )/ kept by Mr. Fhalr, after whom the

house is named. Mr. Phalr formerly 
kept a hotel at Rddhtbuoto, New 
Brunswick. He seems to be doing. a 
rushing business at Nelson, but de
clares that as soon as he has made 
money enough to live on he will 
escape to his New -Brunswick hcnpe, 
where he would rather live on two 
meals a day than in the Kootenay on 
three.

The great mine at Nelsoil to the Sil
ver King, and the next greatest Is 
called the Poor-man. The .Silver King 
bad, up to the end of last year, pro
duced right hundred thousand ounces 
of silver and two million five hund
red thousand pounds of copper. The 
property belongs to the Hall Mines 
company, limited-, which owns several 
others in the neighborhood. The com
pany is stocked for one and a- half 
million dollars and has earned a great 
deal of money, the greater part of 
■which has -been invested in the Hall 
emefltlng works, near the town. To 
this smelter some thirty thousand tons 
of ore from the mine has been* carried 
by way of an air tram. This Is noth
ing more than a cable Stretched high 
in the air, down which the ore Is car
ried in a kind of basket Which runs 
on the' main wire for a distance of 
neatly five miles. There are other 
aerial tramways much longer than 
this one, notably that of the Noble 
Five mine alt Sandon. But this one is 
quite a sight to see as it carries Its 
load more than four and a half miles 
from the mouth of the mine to its 
destination. The actual elevation is 
3,750 feet, or three quarters of a mile, 
so there is no difficulty In carrying up 
the empty -buckets with the weight 
of the ■ descending ore. The cost of 
this transportation outfit was $50,000. 
It carries from 150 to 165 pounds at a 
joad, and the 850 buckets manage to 
vet away with 145 tone of ore in ten 
hours. This Silver King Is a very 
valuable property and is not supposed 
to be on the market 

The Boorman mine produces gold 
and -has already yielded over $100,000 
In the Nelson districts there are 2,544 
locations recorded, and the statistics 
show that 1,138 free miners are re
gistered there. Everybody In these 
mining camps must be a free miner. 
It costs him $5 a year to be one, but 
unless he has that license’ he can.

‘ neither mine nor hold mining proper
ty. Anyone rise can jump a claim if 
the owner does not keep his certificate 
renewed, so one may gather, from.,the 
number of • certificates how many 
miners and property owners there are 
In the various districts. Just here it 

” may be said that in the Trail Creek 
division 4,200 certificates were issued 
last year. There were 921 in the”Ains
worth division, to be mentioned later. 
The total yiÿld of the Nrison district 
In 1835 was «63,608, while in 1896 it 
reached $545,529. To go back a little 
It ought to have -been 
the total yield of the 
glon Increased from six hundred 
thousand dollars to eleven hundred 
thousand dollars last year, and that 
it will be more than doubled this year 
over last, in fact -the yield for the 
first six months of this year exceeds 
the whole of last year’s product.

has acquired some knowledge of the 
mystery of these regions and who 
takes the trouble to go on the ground 
him self and examine carefully every 
j reposition that he thinks of buying, 
ought In the long run to make money. 
The chief trouble with those who fall, 
la rather laziness and negligence than 
Ignorance. There Is no making money 
as a dealer in mines Without hard 
work, and a man who Is not willing 
toroUtmb all day and sleep on the top 
of the hill all night has no business 
buying properties.

They say that Kaslo in Its boom 
days was very lively, but It seems to 
the cursory observer, who spends an 
evening there, to be pretty lively yet 
for a, town of its size. It has at least 
-the proper number of saloons and 
other places of amusement. Including 
the Theatre Comique, an ^institution 
which, as described, would not dis
credit a wild western United States 
mining camp ten times the size of Kas
lo to the most stirring times, 
opulent miner who strikes Kaslo and 
wants a mild sensation stands a fair 
chance to get rid of his wealth in a 
night.

We slept in the boat off the pier at 
Kalso and disembarked In the morn
ing to climb the hills on the Kaslo and 
Slocan railway. It is a wonderful road 
that you travel during these hours. It 
seems to overhang precipices that 
reach down into infinite and dark 
depths. It clings to the mountain sides 
as If It had claws. Men were on that 
train who had crossed all the Pacific 
railways and seen all the engineering 
wonders of the world, and expressed 
their admiration of a company that 
would venture to build a railway In 
such desperate places, 
spots where you look down on a sheer 
descent of 1,000 feet and on almost 
perpendicular precipices of two or 
three thousand, 
great triumph of railway building, but 
tough on the nerves of timid people. 
There was a timid person on the train 
who told me so

formerly Plctou, and Mr. 'the front have yet to be tested, and one 
McNeil, a Cape Breton man, keeps one year of history has taught the western 

Principal Nakusp hotels. people that there to a long distance
When we left Sandon in the middle between the pledges of a party In op- 

of the afternoon a sturdy young miner position and Its performance when in 
was having a good time. He had con- power. It is no part of the mission 
smned certain liquors, ацй was then of these letters to deal to prophecy, 
ridtog a furious gallop, on a surprised , Yet the writer will venture to express 
looking horse, up and down the 400 the opinion, that M the people of Brit- 
yards of street. At Irregular intervals teh Columbia had today an opportun- 
* ■ ’ but aJways at some distance tty td decide between political par-
from -the town policeman, who was : ties, two at least of the four minis- 

head 111111 °®- The frail sis- terial members would suddenly 
terhood who are said to monopolize appear from the house of commons, 
one end of the town had their heads So far as one can learn, tire sympathy 
out of -the window and were cheering of the province today Is not with the 
the rider with miscellaneous words of present 

S. D. SCOTT.

TOURING THE ISLAND.
Prices, 

at the Inflation 
is hard to see why there 
e been this craze tor lots 
Є plenty of room all 
and there should be no

Experience of St. John People at a 

Beach Hotel on the North Side.
I

over
. rea

ding prices that would be 
lty of forty or fifty thou- 
►. That Is all over

1Permanent Guests Must be Served First and 
Tourists Can Take the Second Tablé. .Thenow.

has reached rock bottom 
In real estate, who thought 
rich, are poor again,
Is said to be knocked 

l. As a matter of fact, prices 
ible, and if any considerable 
new mines should turn out 
and will be all right. But 
it is at least twice as large 
the Industries to the place 
jhere is not enough money 
that hill to keep the town 
і been -living mainly upon 
rf people living there, and 
s of people abroad who are 
estments in that district, 
people, many of them, bel 

here will be ten or twenty 
bod as the -beet one now 
If that happens, Rossland 
renter town by far than it 
it at this moment It

dis

and Charlottetown, August 11.—The is
land Is looking Its very best mow, and 
the stock phrase of the west side poet, 
"grand to be seen,” would hardly do 
justice to one’s Impression. With beau
tiful weather, beautiful drives, mack
erel fishing, yacht sailing, driving and 
lots of good food, we find very little 
to "kick” at. In fact our only mark 
of displeasure for several days was 
one occasion when we were too late 
to get our customary copy of the Sun. 
Americans seem to buy it here, - al
though, for certain reasons, It will not 
meet their appreciation as well as its 
great New York namesake.

In this letter the Intention is to give 
your St. John readers some good ad
vice about “doing the Island,” 
find that there were a few -things we 
did not know before. This Is the place 
for a St Johnner, although thqre Is 
very little similarity between the chief 
town here and the winter port city. 
They, like St John, get no fog, which 
of course suite us, -too. If you stay 
to Charlottetown or Summerside there 
will be no trouble about hotels, but 
If desirous of going to some of the 
beaches, please accept our advice and 
make inquiries and arrangements be
fore hand; otherwise you may not be 
welcome, although with some it will 
make no difference.

At one place we hit it and as we 
could not be classed as permanent 
guests, It was found necessary, per
haps for good reasons, to humiliate us 
and desire cur retiring from the din
ing room until - our “betters” 
served. “Betters” is an easier way to 
say "permanent guests.” Transient at 
this place were not wanted—particu
larly on Sunday.

Noting by the -map on the I C. R. 
folder, published for the island branch, 
that a certain beach on the north side 
had an hotel, we decided to drive to 
it on Sunday and spend the day. We 
arrived shortly before dinner hour and 
when bell rang, proceeded to the din
ing. room after some others and took 
seats, v/hiqH a gentleman said 
not reserved. While conversing with 
the gentleman a waiter appeared and 
requested our retirement, as the per
manent guests had to he supplied first. 
“In about an hour we could get our 
dinner.” We retire 1, to good order. A 
few minutes loiter another St, John 
man and a friend enter 3d and took 
the same seats. Well, they were routed 
and later on we heard one of them 
asking for the landlord, who was evi
dently to the kitchen behind a carving 
knife—a safe place. To out a long' 
story short, the others waited -the 
time -specified and went Into the se
cond table.

Although we waited and felt hun- , 
gry enough, we <dld .not re-enter, but 
drove by* to tbStiDayles house,
teen miles, where one Is treated ______
human being and- titoéd. We told the 
landlord of the beach hotel "that 
while it was quite right, perhaps, to 
favor permanent, guests, and perhaps 
all at once might have been -too many, 
it was not good judgment to allow 
anyone to take stats at a dining table 
and request their withdrawal, 
particularly a lady.”

In view of the above experience, the 
necessity of making inquiries will be 
seen. At Tracadie beach there Is a 
fine hotel, the Acadia, run by an Ame
rican, where one is always welcome 
and there are some others. The ex
treme end of the Bneckley Point road 
has no Charm for us, though.

Since writing the -above we have , 
learned that our experience was noth
ing new for ‘4raneients.”

It may be well and truly said, 
though, that ’ Islanders are as a rule 
hospitable, amd any one should find 
enjoyment here. The past week mack
erel fishing has been the craze, and a 
great fascination It is. The fish are 
usually large, three to four pounds, 
and there is a good amount of satis
faction to pulling them in.

The result of the last election, pro
vincial, is still being talked of and ч 
today I heard an Interesting discus
sion about the old-time ballot system, 
which Is still used here, and which 
apparently has caused lots of trouble.
As this IS another story we will con-

HARRY.

Another gentleman whom we met 
here, who is greatly Interested to min
ing, Is Mr. Mara, who formerly re
presented the constituency in the 
house of commons. Mr. Mara lives at 
Kamloops on the main line of the C. 
P. R„ and was one of the first to ap
preciate the great wealth of the fields 
on the Columbia, and Kootenay. He 
was at the head of a company which 
began building steamers on these 
lakes, and Is sold to have made from 
twenty-five to fifty thousand dollars 
by the transfer of his enterprise to 
the C. P. R. While Mr. Mara was 
busying himself in these affairs Mr. 
Bogtock, a young English millionaire, 
made arrangements by which he cap
tured the seat in the house of com
mons. It is vary- well known that Mr. 
Boetook paid well for the honor, and 
the figure usually put for his outlay, 
direct and indirert, is seventy thou
sand dollars. This Includes a large 
number of political Investments and 
one or two expensive ventures in jour
nalism. And after ail It is hot cer
tain that Mr. Host о * is there to stay.

out
government.encouragement. S. D. SCOTT.
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Winnipeg, Aug. 4,—It to very diffl- ! ____

cult to generalize about this Kootenay ! All the old fogies to Britain howled 
country. We saw but a small part of 
it, though we visited the more im
portant campa It is plain that In the 
Slocan especially there is a great deal 
of wealth to silver and lead. It to 
reasonably certain that a great deal 
of gold will come out of the Trail dls- 

It Is a dead certainty that 
thousands of miners scattered through 
the whole country will come out of 
it tfeprer .than they went in.

POST OFFICES AND POSTMEN. JJ

in cl- -us when Sir Rowland HIM 
posed to introduce cheap postage.

“Don't even think of it,” they cried. 
“You will have everybody writing let
ters on all sorts of subjects Mercy 
only kno./s what seeds of heresy and 
sedition may be scattered over the 
country. Besides, the clerks will be 
worked to death, and the post offices 
burst with the weight of the mails.” 

Thus, you see, the very fact that 
cnances for the middle man, who em- cheap postage would be a great pub- 
ploys prospectors, or who bqys from 11c convenience was urged 
them after a careful survey of the son. why the people should not have 
ground, are reasonably good, if he It. What to to the millions of letters 
knows his business. The chances of gathered and distributed by the postal 
the careless investor who purchases officials every day? Qiad tidings- 
properties, who, worse still, buys min- sorrowful tidings, news of weddings! 
ing shares three or four thousand, deaths, disgrace, triumphs, misery joy 
miles away from him on the represen- , uncounted things, personal and * ’
tation of somebody whom he does not : cerning business;’ 
know, or who does not know the pro- * lands.

pro-

trict.

There were
The as weap-

he attention of the Investor 
tracted to the silver mines 
in country, and to the new 
is” around Trout Lake than 
ores of the Trail district. 

<f the miner turns ever to 
lelds, and even from these 
cries a rush is setting in to- 
akon.

as a rea-It is certainly a

A Chicago lecturer who Was travel
ling our way told a story. There Is a 
bridge on the C. P. R. which crosses 
a hollow about five hundred feet deep. 
A lady was travelling by this road 
and had gone to sleep. She suddenly 
awakened when half way across the 
bridge. Looking downward, she saw 
nothing but sky. Looking up, she saw 
only the sky. She gazed round the car 
to see if her companions knew where 
they were. Then glancing out, she saw 
again the mountains and the rocks as 
the train reached the other side of

con-
written in many Іmany languages.

perty, are so small as not to be worth j It is all the same to the postman 
considering. On the other hand there He is responsible only for the prompt 
are large Investors who have bought and correct delivery of what is en- 
well developed properties, and are trusted to him. Good news and bad 
bound, under careful management, to are alike to him. The address, not 
make money. Yet it would seem to be 
rather risky to buy even the best 
mines at a valuation equal to eight

A local politician in the town of 
Nelson is J. Fred Hume, M. P. P., for 
the Kootenay district. Mr. Hume is 
one of the leading merchants of Nel
son and Is a native of Fredericton.
What seems to be the best dry goods 
shop in the place is kept by the Irvine 
Brothers, formerly of St. John. The 
senior member of the firm, who was 
formerly In the employ of W. H.
Thorne, came out to the early days of 
Nelson, and has thriven with the j the bridge. Whereupon the old lady 
town. His brother, who used to be j drew a long breath, and said only this: 
with Macaulay Brothers to St. John, | “Thank God, we’ve tit.”
la now a partner in the house. They j -----

brothers of the foreman In the і And so we come to Sandon, which

any eastern men are locat- 
Ihese mining districts, and 
piners Nova Sçotians may 
erywhere. Mr. Bell located 
I Fraser and hie son from 
» are blacksmiths at the 

mine, and J. R. Fraser, 
New Glasgow, now an en- 

p employ of the Iron Mask.

the contents. Is the point of concern 
with him.

Is not the blood in your body in 
or ten times the regular dividend from some respects like" the ттшіи service? 
full operation. It would, be a pretity Its working day Is twenty-four hours 
good mine that is safe to go on paying long. It has no holidays. It carries 
for ten years and then yield enough tiny particles of matter to every port 
to pay Interest and profit on the in
vestment. Nevertheless men are will
ing to pay a million dollars for mines

wererd, a son of George F.
. P., of St. John, is a 
en and mining lawyer in 
id spends a good deal of 

hills.

of you from head to heels, 
particles should give you -life and 
energy, and they do, If you are 

that are earning less than a hundred healthy. But the blood will carry the 
thousand. ; poisons of disease also, as readily as

t+ io „ми u I the postman will deliver a Mack-bord-It is SHU more difficult to throw out j ered mesaage of death. Read an or-
suggestions to guide the workingman. - dtoary letter to(>w it la;_
At present he can earn «ЗЛ0 a day in ^ always ьДіШу up to the
the mines if he is a skilled workman, 8ШШПег * Ш7> ^en г Lgan to feel

of “the weak and languid. My appetite was
best m^hlffiS arerald «iTday but poor’ after meals I had pain and 
best mechanics are paid $4 a day. Dut Мпш at Ле M
it hardly seems safe to count on these . л - , ,  , _ ,__ _ / jbo t niwr „4.М „„і to do me no good, for I got weaker

“At vr? т*1у
the winter, for there will be no pros- tremulous and
pecting to speak of then, and there

",r,*‘*“”*y**y ’355■ssssr r isruz;
__ tow Voi fha wnen my husband read in a small“ sT^w^IÆ: tJlr w£k from мге

have a great advantage in obtaining 
employment. There to always a rush
to a new district, which leaves vacan- 1 Lottie I felt
des for sober people, who refuse to МУ foi* agreed with me and
be stampeded, and it to not likely that J**
Q « otpodv toms abated. This led me to continue

sswxg&jij nsa:
for vaut of a job. I of women who Ought to know of this

remely, as It seems so wonderfully 
adapted to them, especially in those 
conditions of the system peculiar to 
what to called ‘the change of life.’ 
Thankfully yours (Signed), Mrs. K. 
Gibson, Fiackwell Heath, nr. High 
Wycombe, Bucks, January 19th, 1894.”

Yes, and thousands of men who 
ought to know of It. Indeed, thou
sands do know of it already; millions, 
Indeed, all over the world. As for 
those who still remain Ignorant of the 
virtues of Mother Seigel’e Syrup, we 
are enlightening them as fast as pa
per, printers’ ink and the posted ser
vice can do it

Now, to our illustration once more. 
The stomach Is the post office from 
which the red carrier to the veins ob
tains Its matter for dtstributicy. If the 
stomach to sound and healthy he takes 
from It the substances which keep' 
up our general health and vigor. But 
—mark now—if that organ to full of 
poisons, created by Indigestion and 
dyspepsia, he takes those too and 
spreads the seeds of local ailment, all 
over the system.

This was Mrs. Gibson’s trouble, as 
it is the trouble of three-quarters of 
the women in the civilized worftf. 
Nerves are racked with pain, life 
made a misery, and death anticipated 
as a deliverance, aid through that one 
disease. It is fountain-head of nearly 
all complaints. ' Cleanse it, purify It, 

Now and Postman Blood will have none 
but welcome gnesseges to carry. To 
bring this tubout to the business of 

quirlng much larger capital, is more Mother Selgel’s Syrup; and Mrs. Gib- 
stable and has greater guarantees of son to only one more added to the 
permanency. While the old placer multitude who gratefully testify to its 
mines of the Cariboo were soon 
hausted, there is no doubt that the 
Kootenay country will go on producing 
gold and silver tiH long after the pre
sent generation has passed away.

These

He has made a 
purchases, which promise 
"hen last seen was on his 
■ York to negotiate for the 
of a property in the San- 

i in which the Hon. Geo. 
nd Hon. T. M. Daly are 
And speaking of Mr. Daly, 
bister of the interior, It 
d that he is one of the 
vyers and mining men in 

He із a member of a 
firm, and Is on the dlrec- 
numlber of mining syndl- 
he same building Is Mr. 
ise father will be remem- 
e builder of the Eastern 
tilway In Nova Scotia, 
ter, formerly of St Mar
ie business in Rossland, 
sly been -locating some 
aims at the Big Bend. One 
ssful missionaries In this 
Gandier, younger brother 

lar pastor of Fort Massey

are
Sun Printing office. We found C. E. j to a queer little town, built all along
Macdonald, a Plctou man, putting in j the bottom of a gulch. A small
a refrigerating pi ant for a Portland ■ stream runs down the hollow, and on 

Altogether the eastern men 1 each side the mountains rise from one
to two miles high and very steep. 
There is room for one tittle street, a 
very narrow one, and some narrow 

We take the C. P. K. boat for Nel- houses on each side of it. The railway 
son, passing up the Kootenay Lake' comes to along a roadway cut as a 
and River to Kaslo. Between Nelson terrace to the side of the hill, and the 
and Kaslo the Ainsworth mining camp other road to the Columbia River goes 
is passed. This is one of the oldest out the other way as another terrace, 
towns in the mining country, but is If the people want to build many more
small for its years. Gold was found houses they must excavate dugways
there before It was discovered to pay- on the hills to -make a place for them, 
tag quantities to any of the more fa- Along this little street, beside which 
mous mines now in operation. The the stumps are growing, making odd 
quantity of money so far taken from little breaks in the sidewalk, ere the 
this district is not so large as it was few hundred houses which compose 
two or three years ago, but It is be- the growing city of Sandon. This to 
lleved that a revival of operations will a mining town, sure enough. Ross- 
be announced In a short time. The land might be something else, for the 
Number One Міро, so called to this mines are not visible from the town, 
district, to owned by Nova -Scotia peo- Nelson might be something else, for It 
pie, who are pushing on the work with looks tike a prosperous seaport village, 
a great deal of enterprise. The preal- But at Sandon the mine and the miner 
dent of this company, which is called ostentations. The road is thronged 
the Britannia Mining Company of with -pack horses and pack mules and 
Windsor, Nova Scotia, Is Charles D. I men «with packs getting ready for a 
W. Smith, and A. E. Shaw of the same climb to look for a mine or to work on 
place is secretary. The local manager one- Far up on one hill, six or seven 
is Leander Shaw, a very good mining miles away, you see perched against 
man. Not far from this point Is the the face of the cliff the buildings of 
Blue Bell mine, which was thought to the Noble Five mine, whence the steel 
be a property of great promise. Its cable runs to -carry the ore across deep 
owners spent six hundred and fifty chasms down to the shipping place, 
thousand dollars to operating their °n -the opposite hill you see the con- 
property and to the construction and centrator of the Slocan Star mine, fif- 
operation of the smelter at Pilot Bay, teen hundred feet above you and per- 
not far away. This smelter, which is і Іюрз half a mile away. All around 
the third one In the Kootenay country, і аге mines that are made not to sell 
to not mow in operation, but was bought ! but to produce ore. This is the Poor

I Man’s

Mcompany.
have a fair share of the business in 
-the tor.vn of Nelson.

were

■ figg

-m:ax.

Bier remarks might be 
Colonel Topping, the first 

LeRoi. He was the owner 
site of Trail. Passing the 

k of his first trips to the 
k the owner who had taken 
I and was already sick of 
red the 160 acres to Top- 
ne $50. The latter had not 
I money and the owner 
pust him. Topping found 
kst who would accept his 
pbe transaction was com
ping was wise. He went 
pd told him he would give 
I land he wanted for his 
[his railway. He showered 
larf sites and warehouse 
p. P. R.. When the people 
[Ionel Topping began to 
f. He also began to be a 
on, and we saw the Union 
lover his fine residence on 
poking his town. He says 
[great respect for that flag 
ine time he sought 
ption under it from 
[to the far east.

four- 
tike a

The country counts a great deal on 
the,Crow’s Nest railway. Mr. Heinze 
tells me that if coke can be produced 
at the Crow’s Nest at $5 a ton he will 
be able to smelt ore for $3 a ton less 
than he can do It now. This means a 
great deal, < 
sldered that 
will make other things cheaper as 
well as coke. There Is an immense 
body of ore of just too low a grade to 
be smelted profitably at the present. 
If the price can be reduced by four 
or five dollars a ton It is probable 
the quantity of pay ore through 
’whole country will be nearly doubled. 
This wd$l give a tremendous Impetus 
for mining In the Kootenay.

: eg

eolally when it is con
tre railroad connection

mentioned that 
Trail Creek re-

-.4

I
that
this і Іcamp. The ore is produced 

- more cheaply than elsewhere, and 
і there are more paying mines within a 

Our boat carried us past these places ®bort distance of Sandon than any- 
and late In the evening arrived at j "where else In British Columbia I have 
Kaslo. Kaslo to pot quite so large a 11 from Mr. Petty, a prospector • Who 
town as it has been, but is said to be found the Monitor mine, operated it 
quite stirring and' sufficiently wicked j himself -from, the beginning and Is now 
for its size. A few years ago It had j shipping large quantities of ore and 
a building lot boom, and though there , baa Property worth several hundred 
are perhaps not over a -thousand peo- | thousand dollars, that there are 
pie to the place, some lots ore still eighteen miens in the neighborhood of 
held at two or three thousand dollars, j this town which are shipping ore for 
There are no great mines very near to profit, and are worth from one hun- 
Kaslo, but it is the shipping point for dred thousand dollars up. 
much of the ore that Is mined In -the 
Sandon district, twenty-eight miles 
away. The following figures give an 
Idea of the business done in -the way of vlelt- The Slocan Stan has paid about 
shipping ore at Kaslo. I have them ' M much as the Le Rol, or some four 
from Collector McIntoSh himself: In hundred thousand dollars, to dlvl- 
the year 1893-94, fourteen hundred*nd ; dends. It Is the. property of four bro- 
seventy-four tons, valued at $227,000; j fhers, except a small Interest held by 
In 1894-95, the shipments were two other people. The White family has 
thousand seven hundred and twenty- stocked the mine for five hundred 
two tons, valued at $314,313; to 1896-96, „ thousand dollars, but the property

tons,1 Probably could not be bought for less 
1896-97, j tbon ten times -that sum. 

eight hundred hundred men are employed. The 
and fifty tons, value $1,657,218. The centrator reduces the ore to a quarter 

„duties collected at.the port increased °f original weight before it is 
from nineteen thousand dollars in 1894 shipped away, thus -lessening the cost 
to twice that sum to ’96, and to seventy °f smelting. Other mines which have 
thousand dollars fat the year ending re*umed a good deal of money to the 
last June. A -large part of the bust- , original owners are the Noble Five, 
ness at Kaslo is In connection with from which about $200,000 have been 
the transport of ores from the mines takem, and which is partly owned by 
and of supplies to the mines of the the Porter brothers, formerly of River 
Slocan country. But there are two Hebert, Cumberland county. The 
lumber enterprises, of which one, the . Payne mine has probably produced 
large saw mill of Buchanans, employs «200,000, as «100,000 had been taken out 
a large force. Norman Robertson, ! before last -September. The Песо 
formerly of St. John, 1» connected Group Is a mine of great promise, slx- 
wlth this business. G. O. Buchanan, teen thousand dollars having been 
the proprietor, Is himself a St. John taken out from one small dope. Mr. 
man. Other well known St. John men Foster, M. P„ has an interest In this 
In the town are Mr. Parker Tuck, Property, 
brother of thé chief justice of New Tnlne Paid «25,000 dividends, end the 
Brunswick, civil engineer, who Is weH Rambler Group have also been good 
known fat all parts of the western Payers. Dividends of twenty thousand 
country, and Mr. О. E. Stone, who to dollars were paid last year by the 
a mining broker, insurance agent, real Lost Chance mine. The Ruth was 
estate agent, end several other things. soM last autumn for «250,000 to an 
Mr. -Stone probably does -the largest English syndicate. The Wonderful 
insurance business to the country cleaned up «25,000 last year at once, 
round about, and to as Jolly and tight- afteT some hydraulic operations. The 
hearted as he was In hie younger days total value of the produce of the Sto
at St. John. A prominent young law- I can district last year was «2,010,000, of 
yer Is Mr. MoAnn of New Brunswick, і wMch «1,434,529 was In silver, «572,479 
who will be remembered by Mt Alii- In lead, and «3,040 only in gold, 
son students. John H. Gray, who Is,
I believe, a son of a former member 
for St. John, afterwards Judge Gray 
of British Coulmfola, is the chief engin
eer of the Kaslo and Slocan railway, 
which connects the town with the 
camp at Sandon. The Bank of British 
North America at Kaslo Is to charge 
of Mr. Gerrard, who formerly was in 
the same company’s service at St 
John, and who at the time of our visit 
had returned to that city to bring 
back a wife. ,

the other day by an Omaha concern, 
and will soon be at work pgaln.

'

Among the residents of Nelson is 
Alexander Dick, well known to Oum- 
beriand county and elsewhere in the 
eastern provinces. Mr. Dick has spent 
this summer and a part of last year 
in the district and is now fairly well 
acquainted with, the. conditions of 
mining here. -He had just come in 
from titre hills when we found him, 
having been out for several days en
during the usual hardships of the 
mountain climbing. The Exchange 
group of mines, the sale of which Mr. 
Dick had just negotiated ito the New 
Gold Fields company of lÿitish Col
umbia, whereof Sir Charles Tiipper is 
chairman, is now about to be actively 
developed,
James M-arrish, the local director for 
that company. Mr. Marrish is an ex
perienced miner, having been engaged 
for some years to South Africa He 
served to the recent unpleasantness 
eut Bu-luwayu, and may be regarded 
as a veteran in mere fields than one. 
I had some talk with Mr. Marrish, 
who takes a cautious and conservative 
view of mining prospects, and Is of 
the opinion that prudent investments 
carefully watched, end well managed, 
will yield large returns to tints field. 
At the same time be sees, as most 
experienced men do, that there is, and 
will be, enormous losses of time and 
money in carrying on .wildcat enter
prises. Of course Mr. MarriSh to sat
isfied with the value of tire Exchange 
group of mines or he would not have 
i i-commended the purchase. It will 
interest eastern readers to know that 
J. E. Leckie, B. S. C., C. E.. formerly 
of Torbrook, N. 8., will be local man
ager of opérations In this 
Leckie has not been out very long, but 
he has a sound knowledge of mining 
engineering and has won the confi
dence of those with whom he has been 
brought into contact. Mr. Dick has a 
number of prospecting parties scat
tered about the country. Some of Ms 
men are working for wages, some are 
on shares, and altogether it is said 
that he has twenty or thirty working 
over some three thousand square 
miles of country. We found him very 
happy over a property which had 
been located, and which he was 
commencing to develop. He is à di
rector and local manager of the Mari
time Exploration company, which is 
principally oompoeed of maritime pro
vince capitalists. The secretary of 
this company to Frank Baird, who is 
mentioned In the previous letter.

The total value of gold and silver 
mined in the province last year was 
close on to five million dollars, which 
is two millions to excess of the pro
duct the year before. This year It will 
be vety near ten million dollars, of 
Which all but one mlllloft oç so will be 
the product of the Kootenay. Already 
the gold and sliver production of Brit
ish Columbia equals that of the early 
sixties, when the Cariboo gold fields 
were among the wonders of the world. 
Then it was placer mining, but now 
It is lode mining. Then the gold had 
simply -to be washed from the sand. 
Now the ore has to be crushed and the 
gold and stiver extracted at great ex
pense. Then It was all gold, 
it is more stiver than gold. But the 
mining of the present day, while re-
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Aug. 4.—We -left Ross- 
Ight afternoon, and slld- 
|iwn Mr. Heinze’s Inclined 
ved at Trail, whence we 
Г up the Columbia to Rob- 
s the point of departure 
a of Nelson. Perhaps it 
id before that Mr. Heinze 
!0,000 a month out of his 
of railway. Most of it is 
frying ore at «2 a ton 
toll to -the smelter, but 
art is earned by carrying 
«even miles ait $1 a head 
irate of «2. It is a pretty 
but it will not last long, 

transportation rates are to 
So far Mr. Heinze may 

e has only reaped the 
I to an enterprise which 
1 had the -courage to iin- 
you pees up the Co lum- 
ii, and see far above you 
fide ttfhe Trail smelter, 
(bring young man built 
Bhere was much ore in 
trashed, and eee to your 
Its way up the river, the 
"Which he has construct- 
Ithout subsidy or (help of 
it with a hope, no doubt, 
t into some of the great 
système, you cannot re
admitting the man-, and 
that fit we are to have 

at us at least have them 
ntroi -of men who wtil do 
md dare something In 

doling and daring are 
’ the advancement of the 
t Robson you take the 
28 mile ride to Nelson, 
bated on the Kootenay 
Kootenay lake Is Just a 
(f the Kootenay river, 
s into the Colombia, but 
sbie -until you reach the 
of Nelson.

nde pleasantly situated 
of an exceeding high 

h snow on the top of It.
I smiting in the face of 
1 various email craft ply 

TTre town, Is 
fleet in the dletrttet, and 
» large as Rossland, has

The best known of these is the Sto- 
oan Star, which we found time to I

-ГЩ
under the direction of elder It in our next.

іAPPLE CROP OF 1897.
The National Apple Shippers assod-" 

akion furnishes an estimate of the 
yield of the crop for 1897, based on an 
average of 100 as a full crop. The 
figures are given for Canada and vari
ous states, and are-made up to August 
let as follows: Canada, 40 per cent; 
New England stakes, 20; New York, 25; 
Pennsylvania, 60; Maryland, 60; Vir
ginia. 70; West Virginia, 30; Kentucky, 
60; Ohio, 30; Indiana, 65; Michigan, SO; 
Illinois, 90: Iowa 15; Missouri, 80; 
Kansas, 75; Arkansas, 90; Tennessee, 
70; Colorado, 100; California 100; Ore
gon, 100. The above table shows a 
considerable falling off to the east, 
while the west, particularly Illinois, 
Iowa Missouri and Kansas, show a 
decided increase, both as to percentage 
of crop and Increased acreage in bear
ing. The 1897 crop wiH be greatly be
low that of 1896.

I
nineteen 'hundred and four 
valued at $277,830; in 
nineteen thousand

About a 
oon- ex- suocesa. $

THE KLONDIKE. 8i.
U. S. Secretary of the Interior Sends Out 

Good, Sensible Advice
re- Wtth Its gold and silver, copper and 

lead; with ito coal, its timber and ito 
fish, British Columbia is bound to be 
a great province. Probably more 
money will be invested there within 
the next few years than In any other 
part of Canada, There will be great 
railway construction, new steamboat 
routes, new trails cut and many new 
enterprises connected with mining es
tablished. We may expect a great 
rush of people into that country with- with 2,000 tons of baggage and freight

of are now waiting at the entrance to 
White Foes In Alaska for an opportun
ity to cross the mountains to tire Yu
kon river, and that many more are 
preparing to join «rem, X deem it pro
per to can the attention of all who 
contemplate making that Jr ip to the 
exposure, privation, suffering and 
danger Incident thereto at this ad
vanced period of the season, even if : 
they should succeed to crossing the 

■mountains.
To -reach Dawson City over the 

pass, 700 miles of difficult navigation 
on the Yukon river, without adequate 
means of transportation, wffi still be 
before them, and It Is doubtful If the 
journey can be completed before the 
river Is closed by Ice. I am moved to 
draw pubHc notice to these conditions 
by the gravity of the possible conse
quences to people detained in the 
mountainous wilderness for five or 
віх months of an Arctic winter, where 
no relief can reaüfih them, however 
great the need.

(Signed),

:Washington, Aug. 10,—Secretary
Bliss has taken cognizance of the rush 
to the Klondike gold fields -and Alas
ka, and has Issued the following wam- 

to the general public whom It 
concern:

In view of information received at 
this . department that 3,000 persons

In a few years, and the affairs 
British Columbia win play an Import
ant part to tire political history of 
Canada in the next decade.

іlast year the Whitewatermine. Mr.
HE SQUINTED.

Snifkina—May I beg the next dance from ycu?
Мім Hell end, , _ . , ......... Thomson (simultaneously)—With pleasure.—Pick-Me-Up.Of the six members of parliament 

for this province, four are supporters 
of the present administration. Two of 
these are minority members, who owe 
their election to local dissensions on 
the conservative side. Another se
cured his return by the Use of his in
herited thousands. Whether the gov
ernment will be able to retain con
trol of the province depends in part

. ____ . . upon the way in which they deal with
-t eastern men are drift- westem matters. It depends also

but we did not meet largely upon -the power and energy 
many of them. The Rev. A. M. San- with which the liberal conservatives 
tard, a young Methodist minister,- has of that province perform their politl-

5* the Y1*^1,011 ?ere’ ,and îhe caI duties. There are signs that the 
Btftlsh Bank at this piece to under c,ld party has not loot its strength to 
the protection of Mr. Winters, who 
was formerly located to St John. Mr.
E. L Beer of Susmx, son of Colonel 
Beer, Is at the neighboring town of 
New Denver. The conductor on the 

', train from Sandon to Nakusp is David

■

"It 1» enough to love you. Let me be 
Only an Influence like the wandering era; 
For—I confess И—I would trttly hate 
O® л*овЛвг trunks to pay the

Mts. Orowch—We women are going to or
ganize a society for the discouragement of 
P*rf“e swearing. Old Orowch-Well, the 
flrst thing you want to do Is to get somebody 
who knows how to teach you to make rood 
bread.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

у І
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CASTORIA .

this new country, for the people know 
that they owe the development of 
their country more to Sir John Mac
donald and those who acted with trim, 
than to any other political power. 
Those new friends who have come to

Pot Infants and Children.
water. Mr. Dick is well satisfied with min

ing prospects In the Slocan district; 
be considers that a wise man, who

Me
C. N. BLISS, 

Secretatry of the Interior.
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:.r LEGAL NEWBPAPHB

L An, psre« ^**«« *4** An
gularly from the Poet Office—whether 
«reoted to hl#.*ddr#ff* or another, 
whether he hae eubeoribed or 
responsible tor the ІраУ-

1 It anyperson orders his paper dis
continued he must pa, all arrearages, 
er the publisher may continue to send 
It up til payment le made and collect 
the whole amount, whether . It 4» taken 
from the office or not. F;

rivals of the great silk city of France.' 
Japanesestesmerm of 6^)00-top*glve а 
regular monthly eervlce between the 
Par East and England, stopping at 
Marseillee and taking the freight that 
was formerly carried under the, French 
flag. The last statistics of the Suez 
Canal Go. show that In spite of Mada
gascar and French Indo-Chlna, Prance 
comes after German, and Italy with 
only 218 ships.

The distinguished Writer does not 
point onit a 'remedy for this state of 
things, but contents himself with pre
senting a photograph of the commer
cial woes of his country, and touching 
on some weak points In the French 
character, habits and system of „educa
tion .to account for the general deter
ioration. In his opinion there la In 
France a secret contempt for the ap
plication of science. “Technical edu
cation," he remarks, “hae much to 
learn ftoeweatada, the United States, 
Australia». -Sauth America, and the 
?" Ш should laugh less at
the yellow peril if we dould see the 
thousands of Chinese and 
workmen who turn oat.Eun

our. looms." But What he 
fears tot France Is not alone the

the government haa taken Short of LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE
the promises of the party u*Ue tn op- :«------ *-
position. Commendations for the Halifax School for the Blind, 
stand we have taken have come to the 
office from men, parts of Canada.
We btiUeve that tens of thousands of 
old Hne liberals agree with us that 
we can assure the Hon. J. I. Tarte 
that his simple denial <xf the Patrie 
story will not suffice. He Should have, 
followed up his denial with something 
more to the point than half a yard; of 

1 abuse of this paper. ■ The Reformer 
was fighting the battles of the liberal 
party when Mr. Tarte was squeezing 
government contractors for ammuni
tion with which to destroy it. and It 
to Hkely to be still fighting them when 
Mr. Tarte ts again back at his old oc
cupation. We have no favor to ask 
of the czar of the public works de
partment, nor have we any cause to 
be fearful of his journalistic thunder, 
so carefully reproduced by the Im
partial Globe As we said in begin
ning, La Patrie purchase to only an 
Incident. The case against the gov
ernment to that the bargain for the 
purchase of the Drummond County 
railway was in the main corrupt, and, 
that certain political brokers were; to 
be greatly enriched by the deal being 
consummated. Time and a rigid fx- 

ggg amination alone will demonstrate 
whether this paper or Hon. J. L Tarte 
have been the best friends of honest 
liberalism. ... .< i;,;2S

•ОЛг"doe and Glaegoer, and the Dominion and the 
Allan Unes to Liverpool. „ s-.. , j - 

From the opening of 
1 there m shipped

. THE MOTHER DODGE.
navigation to August Г The following poem by Rudyard Klnlim,

тшЗШі ШШктШsent out on vessels having no cold storage some of the best points In both his prose 
epiIpmenti. However, this wee an Increase poetfcal works are rniesed by the gene,*! 
on last year’s tolpment, ss, tor Instance, In reader through unfamlllarity with the m, 
a corresponding period of 1896 there were П,- sanio ritual and work. Particularly £ ТІГ 
6U packages of butter sent abroad, an In- t the case In his remarkable stories. The M,f 
oreaae of nearly 9,000 packages for the pres- Who Would Be tong end the descrlntion Л 
ont year. When it la considered that toff re- the Ptothan tight In ‘Stiver’s the-arti™ 1 
frigemtion capacity of one of these steamers It may make the following poem ' mnr„ 
la about 5,000 packages of butter, and when understandable to explain that any nan 
the number of vessels equipped la taken Into believes In a Supreme Being can he a'Masnn 
consideration It 1» at once apparent that the that every man In lodge Is a brother, no nrn“’ 
facilities offered are not being utilized. ter what his social status may be outsldô*

The regular rate to Lordon from Montreal and that after lodge meeting It le usual té 
Is 26 shillings per ton on butter, and the re- adjourn "from labor to refreshment ’’ 
frigerator rate 35 shillings. Upon cheese ten
shillings additional is alleo charged. No There wsa Runfile, Station Master, 
cheese, however, which Is going forward In An’ Beezeley of the Rati, 
such vast quantities Is being sent In the re- An’ 'Ackman Commissariat, 
frigeration compartments. An’ Donkin o’ the Jail;

The rate which the New York lines are An‘ Blake, Conductor-Sergeant, 
getting for butter shipped In cold storage Is <lur Master twice was ’e, 
more than double the rate here, being 75 With 'lm that kept the Rurope-shop— 
shillings per ton. This naturally haa a tend- 01d Framjeee Ednljee. 
ency to bring American butter this way. and „ „
nearly ail that la now being shipped from puUSde-“Sergeant! Sir Salute! Salaam'" 
here comes from Chicago and New York Inerte—"Brother,” an’ It doesn’t do no 'arm 
state. We met upon the Level an’ we parted on the

The Canadian farmer Is making compara- . Square, 
tivety little butter, ae he prefers to convert An I was Junior Deacon In my Mother 
his milk Into cheese at the present prices. Lodge out there.
. This perhaps accounts for the lack of busi
ness which the steamship companies are ex
periencing in this particular line. Theu 
again while the cbeeee market abroad is 
strong, the butter market Is Inclined to be 
weak and heavy.

An exporter said this morning that one- 
half the present amovnt of cold storage 
would be more than sufficient.

DEADLY MEAT AND DRINK.

(London Times.)
In the third of -his Harben lectures, 

delivered at King’s College, Dr. Sims 
WooUhead discussed the question of 
the "stamping out” of tuberculosis so 
far as Infection by meat and drink 
was concerned. It was, he said,‘too 
late in the day to speak of tuberculosis 
as anything but an infectious disease, 
of which tubercle bacillus was the 
primary cause. He believed that in
fection was mostly direct from patient 
to patient, 'but still infection through 
meat and drink was very important, 
and tn -children especially the disease 
was frequently contracted through 
the aBmentary tract. Of 127 cases of 
children he examined a few years ago,
43 had' definite Intestinal lesions, while 
tn 100 the mesenteric glands were af
fected. After referring to the fact 
that infection In some Cases took place 
through the tonsils and neighboring 
gland, he went on to describe some ex
periments with animals. Of a num
ber of guinea pigs inoculated with 
meat from tuberculous animals 20.0* 
per cent, developed tubercle, while 
fe-ding with Ithe same meat Induced 
the disease in- 3.7 -per cent. : With re
gard to the question how far obvious
ly tuberculous glands were x-endered 
Innocuous by/cooking, he -found that, 
while 11 out of 12 guinea pigs inocu
lated with it and 16 out of 21 fed with 
It became tuberculous, after cooking 
only tn 2 out of 17 Inoculated and : in 
7 out of 46 fed was tutoeroulosle In
duced. In guinea pigs fed with tuber
culosis milk heated ito A0 degrees cen- 
trigade tuberculosis was not produced, 
but they were affected by milk warm
ed to 76 degrees for seven and one- 
half minutes, though a temperature 
of 70 degrees maintained tor twenty 
minutes rendered It lnneeuous. . Hie

PROVING
School tor the Blind, 

Halifax, Aug. 11th, 1887. 
To the Editor of the Sun:

Sir—A few weeks since when visit
ing the eaiter.i portions at the prov
ince of Nova Scotia, I hear! of a man 
who was deprive! of sight, and being 
In search of all cases of partial or 
total blindness, I made arrangements 
to meet him wtth a view to seeing 
whether the School for the Blind 
could in any way be of service to him. 
I found that .the man was 38 years of 
age, that he had accidentally lost the 
sight of both eyes' when he was 15 
years old, and that for twenty-three 
years he had been sitting idly all day 
tong, the monotony of his life being 
broken only by eating and sleeping. 
Physically and mentally, and I might 
say spiritually, the man had become 
a complete wreck. Ambition and 
'hope for the future, and- even the 
-power of enjoyment of the present, 
bad vanished out of his life, and I 
found that I had come to him too late 
and that his destiny on earth at least 
was simply a dull, monotonous exist
ence.

For twenty-five years every effort 
has been made tc make the School 
tor the B ind known throughout the 
maritime provinces. Every available 
agency has been used to awaken the 
Interest of the public in the education 

- of those deprived of sight and to 
stimulate broad minded and Intelli
gent persons to co-operate with the 
school and to -bring all those for whose 
benefit it has been established within 
the scope of the privileges and bless
ings which it to fortunately able to 
offer, and yet tit the provinces many 
blind children have been allowed to 
grow up. In ignorance, and like the 
man referred to above, are now lead
ing lives of helplessness and enforced 
Idleness. Contrast the lives of the 

1 energetic, enthusiastic, self-helpful 
and self-supporting men and women 
who have graduated from- this insti
tution with the miserable, monoton
ous lot of those who have not enjoyed 
its advantages, and then you will -no 
longer wonder at the constant and 
unceasing efforts which have -been and 
are -being made to obtain Information 
with respect to those who - are totally 
'blind, or whose sight to so far im
paired that they can no longer see: to 
read.

u
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Hopewell Hill, АІ 
ant Lodge, I. o. g| 
lowing officers fori 
ter: Leander Elliol 
Feck, V. T. ; Chi 
Sec.; Edna M. V* 
Butterfield, F. S.l 
Chaplain; Henry I 
Smith, G.; Willie I 
C. M. Lawson, P. I 

Jos. D. Nexvcoml 
for Malden, Mass.] 
nions, who has bee 
mer home here, left! 
ton. Mrs. Wm. sl 
Mass., -Is visiting Л 
la-ge.

The new telepho* 
ed here a few wee* 
proved a great col 
nesti men and othl 
combe Is in charge!

Hugh Wright, J 
was thrown from I 
days ago and had I 
sprained In co-nseql 
shied at a bicycle, -j 

Messrs. Goodwin'* 
ed sawing Peter ВІ 
at Chester, yeeterl 
900,000 feet in thel 
moving -to Crooketo 
to saw Mr. Good-wil 
a million feet 1

The three mastel 
arrived at HHlsbol 
plaster. I

So far the hay in-l 
poor, the weather! 
Showery. No work I 
on -the marsh.

Hopeiwell Hill, A 
Norge arrived at 1 
this morning to k>J 
the Norge’s second! 
this season.

Lt. Governor Mol 
elegant coach appeal 
for the first time! 
by a handsmoe J 
blacks, beautifully J 
turnout attracted ci 

:tlon.
Excavations were! 

for the foundatioin I 
hall to be erected a] 
West has the contra 
is to be 28x45 feet,! 
storey with a stol 
which the lodge roj 
situated.

M. M. Tingley has] 
Kings county, -to tJ 
work on the Nèrepil 
being rebuilt by fi 
ment.

A party composed 
Emmeraon, -Mrs. En 
daughters, of Dorcti 
Record of Monetonu 
P. P., and family, .J 
Mttss Osborne of Nevj 
rusticating at Alma 
•on the Bay Shore.

Mrs. Martha J. W 
Mass., formerly of в 
lng relatives herea-bo 

The barkentlne H* 
loading deals at G raj 
urday, and has droj 
Cape, regdy tor see. 
wife of the captain» j 
Ring her old Homes 
vessel today, and W 
to England. Bark < 
Grin istone Island tx 
The schooners Jessie 
rived today from 
freight The Victory 
oms awaiting a fair 
bay.
York, Shipped by Mje 

Miss Mamie Stewai 
garet McGowan of ti 
fully passed the N: 
trance examination, 
Hillsboro, the latiei 
Lauriel Colpftts, the 
oon of Ralph Colpltt 
second class papers, .

Judson Bishop, a 
dent of Harvey, diet 
a lingering illness qf 
deceased was about 
and was highly reap 
a wife and grown ü 
the -latter being thi 
Brewster, station age

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerable number of 
' ^ complainte as- to the miscarriage of 

letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter, in 
which esse the remittance will be at 
sur risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller tor the SUN.

Whenever possible, remittances 
should bë made direct to THE BUN 

x office by post office order or registered 
letter.

K
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We'd Bola Nath, accountant.

An’ Saul the Aden Jew,
An’ Din Mohammed, dranghtmon.

Of the Survey Office, too;
There wee Babu Chuckerbutty,

An’ Amir Singh the Sikh,
An’ Castro from the flttin’-sheds,

The Roman Cat bolick!

We ’adn’t good regalia,
An’ our lodge was old and ba-e 

But we knew the Ancient Landmarks 
An’ we kep' 'em to a hair;

An’ lockin' on It backwards '
It often strikes me thus,

There ain’t such things as Infidels, 
IBxqep’, per’ape, It’S us.

["

THB WHBKLY SUN fab
rics

JttSMrSRatiEVSfcIs com
petition, formidable as R to, of légions 
of -white, yellow or black workers, but 
the multiplication by tiieebanlcal 
chemical forces of the

THE INDIANA AT HALIFAX.In advance.

, Tile sending of the United Sta 
battleship Indiana to be docked for 
the purpose of cleaning her hull j to 
simply making a virtue of necessity. 
It may be somewhat humiliating t* a. 
government like that of the United 
States to have to send Its -first class 
vessels to a Canadian port tor dock
ing, ^ut it is vastly better than [to. 
neglect the work altogether and' ami' 
/permit the fitness and usefulness I of 
the great American navy to -be im
paired.

The New York* Sun tries to extract 
some comfort from the situation ;by 
suggesting that the Haligonians ire 
Impressed by the sight of a vastly 
more powerful warship than was 
before seen in that port, but it, to 
forced to admit that after all the 
yislt to not a1 triumphal one, and that 
If the Haligonians (have not an Indi
ana of their own-stationed there, ti)ey 
have the only dock on the Atlantic 
coast avail able for vessels of this 

Class. і ;
[ The talk of - sending to Halifax, tor 
docking, other big American : iron- 
datfsi' moves tiw Ne# Yorit-«Ain j tq^ 
6oto„ with gtoht,. pleasure that’ the 
navy department" to about to make 
contract, to dredge nut the approaches 
to the- Port Royal dock to a depth 
capable of accommodating thevl»r- 

b^Uledhtps. Fort Royal dçâcjte 
btg enough, says our New York . con
temporary, to bold the Indiana»’! Hut 
the "approaches are too shallow1^ fot, 
her go in. Congress some thbe ’aigo 
appropriated a large stun qf money 
tor dredging aut a channel to the 
Port"

esADVERTISING RATES.

" 81-00 per Inch tor ordinary transient
^oTsale* Wanted, etc,, 26 cents each 

Insertion.
Special contracts made for time ad

vertisements.
Sample copies cheerfully sent to ahy 

address on application.

resources of 
thé markets 
rdducits stan-

vingin worlds, putting on 
of the globe a stock of p 
ply crushing. "And all this to going 
on while the French people. Ignorant 
of what passes abroad, continue to 
live at the end of the lineteenth 
tury under tfl^r influence 

..customs In vdigue before 
of steam.”

For monthly, after Labor,
We’d all sit down and ьлюке.

(We daren't give no banqults 
beat a Brother’s caste were broke) 

An’ man on man got talkin’
Religion an’ the rest,

AW every man comparin’
Of tha Cod ’e knew the best. "

cen- 
ot habits and 
the discoveryTHIS PAPER Щ MAILED REGU

LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND ALL 
ARREARS ARB PAID IN FULL.

SUN РЙЮТШе COMPJÜf,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

So man on man got talkin’,
- An’ not a brother stirred,
Till mornin’ waked the parrots 

An' that damn braln-tever-blrd • 
We’d aay ’twna Tghly curions,

An’ we’d all ride ’ome to bed 
With Mohammed, God, an’ Shiva 

Changin' pickets In our ’ead.

THE SEAL ’ ]CONFERENCE

ьУЕДЙЬеяНВег
Full oft on Gov'ment service 

This rovin’ foot ’ath pressed 
An’ bore fraternal greetiu’s 

To the Lodges east and west,
Accordin’ as commanded 

From Kohat to Singapore,
But I wish that I mtg it see (hem 

In my Mother Lodge once more !
I wish that I might aee them,

My Brethren black and brown,
With the trichiea smellln’ pleasant 

An’ the hog-darnl paasln’ down ;
An the old khanaamahZ snorlb*

On the' bottle-khaned floor,
Like a Master in good standln’

With my Mother Lodge once more!

Outside—"Sergeant! Sir Salute' Salaam!" 
Inside—“Brother.” am lt doesn’t do no 'arm. 
Weme^apon the Level an’ we. parted on the

#An* I was1 Junior Deacon 
Lodge out there!

1 Cigar-Lighter. 2 Butler. » PantryJ

CRYPTIC MASONRY.

The foMowlftg la flho report of the 
grand recorder, submitted at the 
Huai convocation of the tîrand 
cil of Royal and Select Masters and

suits being possible even when It had IHakriow- -dompsmtons-In this historic 
been heated-to 90 degrees. He had ex- jubilee year it la gratifying to be able to 
omitted 160 samples of ordinary com- our grand council in that It has
merciol milk, and in 2 or 3 per cent '$£3*S*mS%£&£ “ "" ОЇ 8ГС6,ЄГ 
found enough bacilli to set up tuber- Grand Council hae juet issued a pamphlet 
OUloste in guinea pigs. gimlrably gotten up by the Saint John Globa

Publishing company, embracing a compre- 
hemlve synopsis of the published proceed- 
inge of Grand Council from the date of Its 

14th ot August Aimo uepontlonls »867, ae well as proceedings of 
the years S892, 2893, 2894, 2895, and 2896 
, ™s Interesting pamphlet has been mailed 
ИЛв, pe.eSîetlTe Qrand Councils of Royal 

Msstore throughout the world and to Ieadlig companions of the rite.
* „w„“Uld respectfully recommend that the 

,ot the auuual convocation be 
eerl<e* possible moment and forwarded, In the.вате manner that the 

proceedings just published have been, to the 
Grand Councils of the world, as well as to 
members of bur Cryptic rite. 
n7?e.„TetU™8 tTcm st- John Council No. 1,
nïï2?înr*C4,4S N°" 2’ Nev Brunswick 
Council No. 3, Moncton CouncU No. 8, Saint 
Stephen CouncU No. 10. and Kensington 
Council No. U of Prince Edward Island will 
m a measure show the statua 
Masonry in these maritime provinces.

I would urgently suggest that our incom- 
lng grand matter make a determined effort 
toward the revival of Chebucto CouncU No. 
4, located In the good city of Halifax, prov- 
lnce ot Nova Scotia, and wottid recommend 
ffiat ut new warrant be ttaued. free of charge, 
to-take the place ot the original warrant; 
and would further suggest that our M. P. 
grand master take Into hie serious consider- 
stic.n the appointment of one or more right 
putaeant Inspectors general for divisions of 
the province of Nova Scotia other than the 
county of Halifax.
T ,re5ard« The province ot Prince Edward 
island, I ain confident that our esteemed and 
Indefatigable R. P. inspector general will ere 
long succeed In having organized a council 
<я our rite In Charlottetown and another in 
the town ot Summrrelde.

Then when the time

now established is not sufficiently
.seal

herd from destruction, and that, a few 
more years of the вате policy will 
bring «bout ite . extermination. ’ To this 
Canada repliée that 'there is ito evi
dence of diminution in the ^qcd 

•account ol pelagic sealing» and- that 
there are enough females .returning 
to the Islande' everyBeason to’main
tain the size pt the üpté as it now is. 
Both the British an4,: American" gov-" 
emments appointed commissioners to 
investigate -tftis question, but! each 
comtdtosloner made a different report, 
the American asserting that the pre
sent arrangement would result in the 
extermination at the seals, and the 
British commissioner that It was by 
no means clear that, the seals were, 
losing In . numiber through pelagic
Яі *'

long to proteat the Behring -:
ever—

THE SUN.
Many persons express surplse that 

the parents or guardians of these 
who are partially or totally blind 
don’t at once communicate with the 
superintendent of the School for the 
Blind at Halifax, and secure for thteir 
children the free education , which the 
school affords, hut. experience Has 

; proved that tew parente will admit 
theft their children, sire : hopelessly 
blind, that the one-central-thought: in 
the -minds of such parents to the re

s' covery of sight, and that owing bo this 
-often times false hope, and to indiff
erence, the children are allowed to 
grow up -and reach manhood and 

s womanhood without any effort- hav
ing been made to prepare them to lead. 

'useful1 lives. - : - і. "
I believe that each reader of. this 

letter will admit that in thls enllg^t- 
■ èhed lOth century no .totally -or . par
tially blind child who has average 
mental capacity should be allowed to 
grew up lu Ignorance. I. believe that 
each reader. If witting to do his or 

Royal dock, but tor 86me reason ber best towards furthering the work 
the navy department failed $o jtt^rt et- the -school, and I believe that as 
the work and. thus it came about that an outcome ot this letter each district 
the pride of the Yankee ffiavy bad to 111 4416 maritime provinces will be
a» . , . thoroughly searched, and that the re-be placed te a British Instead of an ^ ^ and every ^ ,л ЬІЬЛ.
American dock. - ^ T : j r i ness ex4ting yyi be forwarded to the

superintendent of the Schodi for the 
Blin-1 at Halifax. Don't imagine, 
reader, that this can. 'be done without 
effort on your part. Unknown to you 
there may be a blind child in фе 
chimney corner of a neighbor’s house 
within a stone’s throw of your own 
home. Blind children are, as a rule, 
hidden ajWhy, kept in the background 
out of sight, a»pd It is only by careful 
and persistent inquiry that their 
whereabouts can be ascertained.

Trusting, Mr. Editor, that I mhy 
count upon the hearty co-operation 
of your readers, I remain,

Yours faithfully.
C. F. FRASER, superintendent;

the Norton mission.

A Norton correspondent writes; Lest 
Sunday the mission which has been 
thJdng place in St. Stephen’s church, 
Norton, under the direction of Father 
Byrne, came to a close. Long before 
the hour for high mass, which whs 
"sung by the reverend pastor, the place 
Was crowded to suffocation. Large 
numbers were unable to find room in 
the sacred edifice so were obliged to 
seat themselves In carriages, which 
were drawn up near the windows, in 
order to listen to the sermon -on the 
Catholic Church, which was given by 
Rev. Father Ga mon. “Behold, I am 
with you ell days, even to <the 
summation of the world.” was the 
text from which he proved that the 
Roman church possessed the tour 
fundamental principles of religion, 
namely, It to One, Holy, CathoUc and 
Apostolic. In the afternoon the 
"exercises took place. Rev. Father 
Lÿndto preached to the congregation 
on Perseverance, proving to the peo
ple how useless -their good Intentions 
would toe If tfafey did not persist In 
carrying them oof. He also spoke 
very feelingly of the kindness Shown 
to Idto and his companion mission
ary during their stay In Norton. High 
mass was supg for the dead on Mon
day and a short sermon on Purgatory 
•given. As Father Lynch was leaving 
the church grounds the congrégation 
assembled on either side of the drive 
waÿ and showered thé reverend" gen
tleman with bouquets, testifying to 
the regret which they experienced at 
hie departure. The fathers left by the 
I. C. R. Monday afternoon for St. 
John, from whence they will proceed 
to their college in Saratoga, N. Y.

TOO MUCH COLD STORAGE SPACE. "
Montreal, Aug. 7.—'When the subject ot 

raid storage on steamships plying between 
the prat ot Montreal and Europe was dis
cussed last winter a prominent shipper made 
the statement -that the project was senti
mental ael not oommerttai. Judging from 
the ежрегіваеев of the present year ea re- 

• gardé the utillaztidn ot this modern conveni
ence It would seem that the shipping man 
was more than half right At least at (he 
present time there la twice or three time# the 
cold storage capacity that la needed tor the 
trade at thta port. The Elder-Deni peter line 
have , a weakly refrigerator service to Bris
tol, the Allans and the Retorde one to L6n-

BT. JOHN, Ne/8- on■

DEOADENOB ,(»F FRANCE

» The decadence of French industries 
And the qdmimerabai 'wtwe Ц France, 
їв the-cemtral thame <à\a -cdytc(uHy pre

pared paper te-uStidWte. the
Paris Revue des Deux Mondes, from 
the pen of Baron d' ÉSstoùmdles de 
Constant, a polttlefll.eceoqmlet pf ooo- 
Biderable note. , While the commerce 
Of -Europe, and not of - France -only, 

m vr ta# «bron’b
V., v- ..

in my Mother

t an- 
Coun-

rfSt'-V егеtiIa
the _ommlasioners, Great" Dritafn bas 
agrje^ to send representatives happed 
by -her and Canada to a. con
ference to be held at Washington In 
October. The Chicago Timer-Herald 
considers that the United States 
would be in much better shape to 
maintain its contention and Its rights 
in the matter 'If'it had promptly re
sponded to Its obligations growing
out of the decision of the Paris tri- A New York paper states that since 
bunal of 1893. ,;It very candldily and the passage çt thé original Raines éx-

“better to do "than'to waicxFrae^é^ «nd ™=<е‘ш,ваь*° raz thSL ^падввТшФІ- vllege, and are now under absolute 

“other. WhetherAhs, № it or not, 55 prohibition. Thirty-three more towns

«the ttoahnwfcifer œ=e?uT,eГії: ь^1ап^ ZïnXl BîîffSîîiYîiÏÏC
“very existence’s sake, they will have I^lsht of being willing ty. stand by awards p ®”гее’ 00 Prescriptions,
«• teez are favorable, but unwilling to or a total ot ahout SCO out of a totalto put their heads together and Unite abide by (hem when unfavorable. It « email : ■ »
“their rival foréèe to seek, even -ai wonder _ that the Caradlan government hae i, f 900 town3- Twenty vslx countjge 
“individuals do, ealv%tk>n. by a^ocla- і 6fcc^e’majorities agatoat-sa-
“tion.” It is all tery.well In the be- —i.. ■ • V- -, J , loem’ “* ** absolutely “dry”
ginning, he says, to' wfloome outside1 RICHES OF THE NORTH, ; 4** “local pTtton” clause applied to 

, competition for tite çervlces it renders, The Edmonton, N. W. T. Bulletin 1 ^ tt>wne- Over Ї80,-
but the moment arrives when one’s has received a sample at pure crystal voters’ &t town meetings, have 
eyes open to the too. large share It salt from Fort Smith, on the Great ае,Лигеіа &eal, et tthe saloon to tbtir 
takes, when tenant £&£***? » Slave river, and takes oocaston >' Яег.^аяГ^ТІ ^

longer pay the lanytord, when the quote the foUowing statement made | one of its towns having voted <rutf 
workman returns heme .with .empty tn 1888 before the senate committee saloon. в even counties are- entirely 
hands, when the factory is closed, and with regard to the riche» of the north. ! “wat»“ every town (or ward) having 
the employer makes* Up tots accounts Bishop Glut was the speaker whose declar'e<1 for saloon, 
hud shut» up shop, words are quoted. He said: ■ !

The baron foresees the time when 
the industriel population of France/ 
worsted In the struggle 1 -with new 
world competitors, ^rtU.he reduced to 
enforced Idleness and гціп» It la Hie, 
he argues, to talk of cheaper markets,
"H we cannot sell tmr products, If our 
labor, our capital, our Ihtellgence, find 
no ,me«ns ct being utilised, with what 
are we to purchase,Articles» even It 
they are cheap*».. What їв the use of 
telling men tfut df -Work that breed Is 
cheap ?” In order to exemplify Ms 
paper,. Baron d’ EstoumeUes points 

4 out that the terrible decline of French 
has ' been officially attested 

by French consuls.la Japan, China,
Slam, Canaida, United Stetes, Mexico,
Chill, Bra*U, Argentina, Australis, the 
Cape, Spain, Belgium, Greece and 
Turkey. : --

Our country people, says the baron, 
complain that they cannot sell their 
butter, b«t they do net see that their 
great market, Loudon, la Invaded py 
Australia, whose experts have In
creased by bounds from one million to 
twenty-five million pounds in a few 
years -for the cdlqhy of Victoria alone.
“Canada,” be continues, "has 
“ ployed suiefa energy In the export of 
" cheese that today lit amounts to 
“146,000,000 pound#,.or И to 65 per 
“cent of the total -British consump- 
“ tlon.” The ^iihe lament holde good 
In wines, liquerh, sllka, cattle and vari
ous agricultural products. In Russia, 
looms from Lyons are the dangerous

!?, “ cent yearns in their own land. Compe
tition betw^eh^the European nations 
Is sufficient to ooeount- for the greater 
portion of the evil, but, Ваго» d* Bs- 
toumellee goes on to shew, that the 
present struggle to. that of the old 
world against Ш Щ lam»- that Id- 
day Europe Is en.4tg ttitik /-The ÇOfA- 
pétitlon of Caba4h,= iEustralla, China, 
the United States sod the Argentine 
Republic to, he aaH ^Hlotmiy wreck
ing the oommerce and trade of Europe,

MIS’ BROWN’S FUNERAL SERMON
She has 800“И folks could have their funerals 

when they are alive and well and 
struggling along, what a help It would 
be,!” sighed Aunt Jerusha. She had 
just returned from a funeral, and Mrs.
J. -B. Lummis pictures her In Zion’s 
Herald as wondering how “poor Mis’ 
Brown” would have felt If she could 
have heard what the minister said.,

"Mis’ Brown got discouraged," con
tinued Aunt Jerusha. “ra see, Deacon 
Brown, he’d got a way of blaming 
everything onto her.1 I don’t suppose 
the deacon meant it—’twas just his 
way—but it’s awful wearing.

“And the minister a-telllng how -the 
deacon brought his young wife hers 
when ’ trwan’-t nothing but a wilderness, 
and how patiently she bore hardship, 
and what a good wife she’d been-i 
Now (he minister wouldn’t have knoivn 
anything about that if the deacon 
hadn't told him. Dear! dear! If he’d 
only ibid Mis ’Brown herself what ;he 
thought, I do believe he might have 
saved the funeral,

“And when - the minister said hpw 
the children would miss their mother, 
seemed as -though they -couldn’t stand 
it, poor things!

“Well, I guess it is true enough; Mis’ 
Brown -was always doing for some of 
them. When they was singing about 
sweet rest In heaven, I couldn’t hèlp 
thinking that that was something 
Mis’ Brown would have to get used to, 
for she never had none of It here.

“She’d have been awful pleased with 
the flowers. They was pretty, end no 
mistake. Ye see, «the deacon wa’n’t 
pever willing for her to have a flower 

He said ’twas enough prettier 
to see good cabbages a-growing; 

rut Mis’ Brown always kind of han
kered after sweet-smelling things, like 
roses and such.

“What did you say, Levi? ’Most 
time for supper? Well, land’s sake! 
so it Is. I 
tag. I’ve
needn’t tell the minister anything -, 
aibimt me. If the pancakes and pump
kin pies are good, you just say so as 
we go along. It ain’t best to keep- 
everything laid up for funerals.”

OFFICE HELP IN DEMAND.
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CARLBTÇ 
Woodstock, N. В.,,» 

of the-late Justus S, 
mitted to probate ti 
Is valued at about $11 
Is left to Geo. W. Je 
ick Bbbett, brothers 
all living to Dumfr 
and lot on the west * 
In Woodstock, is 1*6 
Mrs. Alfred Whltehei 
and Mrs. Ardhelou 
Richmond. The reek 
er of the estate gee 
Mrs. George A. Bui 
faretta Whitehead of 
Mrs. H. Allen-Gree 
Green of Centrevj 
Turney Whitehead ol 
J." R. Murphy, bare 
stock, are the execut 

Wicklow, Carleton 
Misses Morley end TJ 
them, Maes., ere vial 
Mis» Myrtle Fowlert 
Miss Ella Hay of St 
at Geo. Squire’s.

The funeral of - M 
took place this after; 
Ç. B,. church. Rev. . 
son, Orserite mdnisti 
services at the ehu 
the Rev. В. M. Shnlti 
Rev. W. J. Buchan* 
large concourse of pi 

to " the gre 
Smith and B| 

burial service of the 
On Friday night 

church at this plad< 
Smith of Batbqrst d 
eating-lecture on the 
Geneologlee of NeW

Ш

v J
SaJmpn axe so plentiful in the Fra

ser river, British Columbia, flhat they 
were being sold a week age at two 
Cents each, and the 'boats were 
limited to three hundred fish.

seem» opportune we 
ahall doubtless cordially suptort the com
panions ot Nova Scotia and of Prlpce Ed
ward Island In their efforts for the organi
zation of Grand Councils ot Royal and 
Select Masters In both ot these sister prov
inces.

As you are aware, there fe at present a 
growing movement In the adjoining republic 
to make the poesessibn ot the Ctyptie degftSSü 
ж pre-requisite to admission to the; order of 
the Temple and Méat». There seems to me 
no good reason why we in (Ms province nt 
New Brunswick should not "naVe a healthy 
and good working council for every .chapter 
ot Royel A-oh Marcus within our province.

The,. folloylQg .right puissant companions 
hidd the office ot Inspector general for divi
sions ae follows;

John Leonard - Harris,' ,tor the county ot 
Westmorland, N. B.

Moses S. Hall, tor Fredericton, N. B.
Dr. Rodenel HacncUl, tot province ot P. E.

There Is gold in the sand banks of the 
Peace rirer and In considerable quantities 
but during .the winter and Ід high water lt
та
river beara the name ot Copper Mine river. 
It Is found there In greet quantities.- I hive 
roen little crosses made of K by the lavages 
themeelyeswban
plsces. i l to

m h
-

con-
FOREIGN NOTÏS OF REAL INTERS® Г.

British loyalty stops at the British pool eti 
A set ot original drawings tj the ro ul 
family. Including seven by Queen Victoria, 
six by th« Empress Frederick, and am ay

they were not able to have 
ilphur abound» In several 
tain tt rat the Clear Water 
aU.-éh the Great-Slave lake, 
eh large quantities teat the 
to these who past bÿf' Near 
re to a aatt nine which is 

proi*biy -teB ;nwet beautiful and the mort
Ms. :

Bttie mdhgWtSrinsm ate Inches to a foot, 
rock «edt oSh bellound there. In addttion to 
timt the» age mtt^rlngs, where durtoTthe 
winter salt runs4 from these springs and 
frame little hills of salt. You hive only -;td 
shovel ind you can gather a fine iaK, pure 
and clean. On-the borders ot Pence river 
stones are found white are sufficiently pre
cious t»> make rings ot teem. 1 have seem 
gypsum along the Mackenzie and a little be
low Fort Norman.

river a 
It Is ti 
odor Is
Frat-a

E &others by the Prinecse Beatrice and eel er 
children ot tee Queen, brought only $160 at 
auction In London.

Some doubt having arisen ko to Marin 
Luther’s burial place,-Prof. Koetlln of Hale, 
his biographer, assert» that the body has 
never been removed from the Palace, chin eh 
1» Wtttemberg, and teat it was seen there In 
1892, lying in a coffin, tee wood -of which" 1 as 
moudered away, by "tee side of Melon b- 
thon’s.

Vice-Admiral Mgkaroff of tee Russian navy 
has started tor the Arctic ocean, north of 
Siberia, to try tee êkperbnent ot keeping the 
sea open to navigation by means of fce 
brekteri which have been used w*h success 
on the Siberian river». The attempt Is one 
resuK ot Co*. Wlggtn’s endeavors to estab
lish a commercial route by 
Europe to the Obi and Yen

CapL Sverdrup Intends to circumnavigate 
Greenland in the Fnun next year. He will 
go up the west coast and try to work his way 
eut, and expect*-to spend two years la tee 
attempt. He wffi take doge with Mm and 
make a strike tor tee north lt tee Ship goto 
frozen In. Norwegians who ire enthusiastic 
over Nanem are subscribing tee money 
needed, and the, Storthing has already voted 
an appropriation to put the Fratn in repein

:
vert

'I

have got to medltxut- 
a-thinklng, Levi, you- William Greig 

Theodore A. 
alltkx. N. S.
The following letter just received fro-i 

toe -Hon. Jonah H. Drummond, pert M. W. 
grand master -of Maine, regarding our pro-

ввИ’»
Dear Companion Manhall: Z

Many thanks for copies ot reprint o: the 
proceedings of your Grand Council, which 
has been Issued In Such elegant shape.

I have always had a special interest In lt. 
and among other lesson»- because lt was a 
child of my old friend Companion Garden.

As ever, yours fraternally, 
JQNAH H. DRUMMOND. 

Respectfully submitted,
ROBERT MARSHALL.

, fer province ot Quebec. 
Çoesman, for the county otcommerce

:
corpse
Messrs.

STILL AFTER TA1ÉTE.

The SlmcOe Reformer last week re
sumed Its expose of Kite method* of the 
minister of pulbOc works. This old- 
time liberal paper in Its Issue iff the 
5th tost., says:

The Reformer would hall with-great 
satisfaction the publication of a con
vincing statement giving details -that 
would, leave no doutot In any-mind of 
the non-existence of -any connection 
between the Drummond County rail
way deal and the purchase at La Pat
rie. The Refomier is « liberal paper 
and desires to give Its support to the 
government of Mr. Laurier, and tf Mr.
Tarte can clear .his skirts we shall be 
glad; meanwhile sre take his hare 
denial tor what tt Is worth. R has 
been a tax frtim pleasing task for us 
to point out how In various matters forget.

sea from westernV

St John Business College students 
are in great demand lately, several 
having been taken from/flhe college 
without giving them time to secure 
their graduation papers. Of these ere 
Mias Eva Jackson, who leaves this 
morning for Canning, N. 8., under en
gagement with Messrs. Eaton & Co.; 
Miss Carrie Smith, who three weeks 
ago entered the office of Messrs. J De 
war & Co., St. George; and last 
week, M. P. Titus, with Messrs. R. D. 
Robinson & Co., Sussex; and B. Con
nelly, with Messrs. S. H. White & Co., 
Sussex. Mr. Connefly secured his posi
tion before graduating, but was allow
ed to continued his studies until he 
got his diploma. It pays to attend a 
college having a reputation for thor
oughness.

:
n
№e

Grand Manan, At* 
of the 3rd New Brui 
Artillery during t» 
practice at Fort Du 
was distinctly heard 
at Grand Harbor 'byl 
dent, who wondered 
of the firing. The e* 
ed. very heavy, even 
resembling heavy the 

Lt.-Col. Markham’s I 
gratulate him on Ml 
hope he may live ms 
joy his well earned .1 

There are now tod 
agents on the island

і
ONTARIO WHEAT. 
(Montreal Wttneee.)

Governor—Jimmy, you look réd hot 
You haven’t been cycling .this hot day, 
have you? "No, I’ve been following 
out some newspaper directions tor 
keeping cool.”

Contrary to the experience ol the past de
cade millers find that the wh<-at now being 
cut in Ontario is unfit for Immediate use, 
anfl will have to be stored at least a month 
In the mow before R Is lit for grinding. In 
other years the wheat has been firm and 
hard, but this eoaeon It ie soft and has 
sprouted a good deal. In consequence of the 
large excess of moisture. It tee Manitoba 
wheat threshes out In good condition. On
tario millers will doubtlesa require a lot of 
lt for admixture In grinding, So that holders 
at Ontario retetitS tad rollers will probably 
And-a profit ш not parting wtth (hem pre
cipitately.

em-

She—Did you bring me that 
plexton powder? He^-Br—any dear, it 
slipped my memory entirely. She— 
And yet, before we were married, you 
said my face, was one no man could
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I MOTHER LODGE,

« Poem by Rudyard Klplw 
the cosmopolitan character 75 

irder. It will be beet apprecL 
і who have a “mother" and 
і light,” for the poet la hlmeelr 
icleot, free and accepted,"шд 
■t pointe In both hie proee and 
i are mleecd by the general 
h unfamtllarity with the Ma- 
nd work. Particularly le thie 
I remarkable atorlee. The Man 
le King end the description of ht in ‘Silver's the-aytSv* 
te the following poem more 
і to explain that any man who 
upreme Being can be a Mason- 
i in lodge is a brother, no mat - 
social Status may be outside- 

lodge meeting it Is usual to 
labor to refreshment."

scie, Station Master, 
of the Rail,

3ommlB8arlat, 
o’ the jail; 
nductcr-Sergehnt, 
rwice was 'e, '
kept the Europe-shop— 

e Eduljee.

-ant! Sir Salute! Salaam1" 
it,” an’ It doesn’t do no ’ann 

e Level an’ we parted on the

hinior Deacon in my Mother 
there.

u, accountant,
Aden Jew, 
nmed, draught man, 
r Office, too; 
u Chuckerbutty, 
igh the Sikh, 
a the fittln’-bheds, 
jatholick!

-k

t-regalia,
e was old and bare, 
he Ancient Landmarks 
’em to a hair;
It backwards 

:es me thus, 
eh things as Infidels, 
pe, it’d us.

«ter Labor, 
gown and smoke, 
ye no banqults 
fer’s caste were broke), 
kn got talkin’ 
the rest,
I comparin’ 
b knew the best. *

p got talkin’, 
bther Ftlrred, 
kked the parrots 
in brain-fever-bird; 
'lglily curious, 

ride ’ome to bed 
fed, God, an’ Shiva 
lets In our ’ead.

rment service 
pot ’ath pressed, 
pal greetln’s 
p east and west, 
punanded 
[to Singapore,
I I mlg-it see them 
r Lodge once morel

ght see them, 
dack and brown, 
s smellin’ pleasant 
xml passln’ down; 
samah2 snorlfi* 
hanaS floor, 
good standln' 

іг Lodge once more!

inti Sir Salute! Salaam!”
an! it doesn’t do. no ’arm. 

іе Level an’ we . parted on the

Dior Deacon in my Mother

ir. 2 Butler. S Pantry.

'Ю MASONRY.

pk la №.o report at the 
Ю-, submitted at the an- 
Hen of the Grand Coun- 
and Select Masters and 

piers, on Monday evening;, 
pt, at the Masonic Term-
K* ->V * Vi
fompamions—In this historic 
t Is gratifying to be able to 
p- grand council In that R has 
Hlcatlons of an era of greater 
[■heretofore.
I has Just issued a pamphlet, 
P up by the Saint John Globe 
many, embracing a compre
ss °t the published prodeed- 
pouncil from the date of Its 
lithe 14th day of August Anno 
B, as well as proceedings of 
B893, 2864, 2895, and 2896.
Eg pamphlet has been mailed 
re Grand CounctlB of-Royal 
1er* throughout the world and 
►nions of the rite.
Ectfully recommend that the 
I'the annual convocation be 
ke earliest possible moment 
Un the same manner that the 
I published have been, to the 
I of the world, as well as to 
f Cryptic rite.
pom St. John Council No. 1, 
W No. 2, New Brunswick 
Moncton Council No. 8, Saint 
в No. 10. and Kensington 
K Prince Edward Island will 
►how the status of Cryptic 
Be maritime provinces, 
htly suggest that our lncom- 
ter make a determined effort 
pal of Chebucto Council No. 
p good city of Halifax, prov- 
notla, and wofild recommend 
Knt be issued, free of ehafge, 
Есе of the original warrant; 
Ber suggest that our M. P. 
Kke Into his serious consider- 
btment of one or more right 
prs general for divisions of 
F Nova Scotia other than the

province of Prince Edward 
Ideht -that our esteemed and 

r P. Inspector general will ere 
L having organised a council 
Charlottetown and another in 
bmmride. 
pe time seems opportune we 
cordially support the corn

ai Scotia and of Prince Ed- 
| their efforts for the organi
sa Councils of Royal and 
in both of these sister prov-

ртаге, there to at present a 
knt in the adjoining republic 
kessCou of the Cryptic degrees 
jbo admlrskon to the order of 
p MMU*. There seems to me 
l-why we In this province of 
I ehoaH not have a healthy 
pg council for every chapter 
Wakens within our province.

right puissant companions 
k Inspector general for dlvl-
[• Harris, for the county of

[for Fredericton, N. B. 
kcnoill, for province of P. E.
L fer province of Quebec. 
Boesraan, tor the county of

r letter just received fre-u 
l H. Drummond, past M. W. 
I Maine, regarding our, pro- 
faied-, speaks for itself:
End, Maine, Aug. 4th, ÎF97. 
t Mart hall; Z
for copies of reprint K the 
Hour Grand Council, which 
Bn such elegant shape, 
rhad a special Interest to it, 
■r reasons because it was a 
friend Companion Garden, 
lever, yours fraternally, 

JONAH H. DRUMMOND. 
Ipeetfolly submitted,

ROBERT MARSHALL.

EARIO WHEAT, 
kraal Witness.)
It experience of the past de
ll that the wheat now being 
ns unfit for Immediate use. 
I be stored at least a month 
ke it is fit for grinding. In
I wheat has been Arm and 
wesson it to soit and has 
Ideal, to consequence of the 
prooliture. It the Manitoba 
lout to good condition. On-
II doubtless require a lot of 
Fin grinding, So that holders 
Be and rollers will probably 
mot parting with them P'e-

; ' --
. rtmmm
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PROVINCIAL NEWS. »аау insurance companies. iMxily [ past year, for:, hdme mission. fond, 
has beieq, talked to death yet *6.50; Indian «amine fund, *0; Anqea-

ЛуЬЯе on a seal bursting- cruise to lou relief fund, *12.

ït^^toÏto^"0 £и£аУ toThÜ
«hot, which Is a rare occurrence. missions *4; '
'Sardine herrings are reported very 

plentiful.
Jacob Khadder, the native of Pal

estine, who lectured on Jerusalem and 
the Holy band, gave a most Interest
ing talk on -the subject he treated, it 
was worthy of a much large audience 
than was present Mr. Khadder Is a 
most entertaining and Interesting per
son and none Should nates a chance 'Of 
hearing him speak.

The hay crop on the Island Is a good 
one this season. The root crop" also 
did fair to 'be good. The potatoes are 
taking the “rust” omewhat now.

Miss Maud Hutchinson of MtHtown 
is visiting her slater, Mrs. L C. Gup- 
tlll, ait Grand Harbor. Merrill Beck
ett of Calais, Me., is the guest of fils 
uncle, Isaac Newton.
Spear of Boston to visiting Mrs. Albert 
Wooster.

Rumor has it that Capt. Warren 
Cheney is to be appointed to the va
cant office of fishery overseer, recently 
held toy F. J. Martin, J. P., and Щ A.
Fraser, J. P.( to the collector ship of 
customs, not yet vacant.

be at , fit Patrick's church* Den , Set- 
"”neot- Beet month, to administer 
the rite of confirmation to a aomber 
of candidates.

The visitors who have arrived here 
11 this week are lin. Isaac D. Pearson

Mechanics’ -Л Settlement Junior, of English Settlement and Miss Betella 
through M. G. Harrison, secretary, re- Kierstead of KlersteadvlUe, Kings 
ported two new members; total mem- Co., visiting at C. W. White’s; Mr.: and 
bertthlp, 16; 29 meetings held; average Mrt. David Varney and child and Mrs. 
attendance, including visitors, 20; Bveritt Mason of Boston, at Francis 
average of 13 taking part In meetings; 'McDermott’s.
paid to-the Bible society *1.15; collect- Rev. F. c. and Mrs. Wright, who 
ed for Armenian relief fund *1. have been visiting friends at Chip-

Waterford Junior society, through, man, arrived here yesterday. Miss 
Мату PoJey, reported 15 on, the roll; 13 BHa Ferris of St. John te visiting at 
active and 2 trial members;- have William Springer's, and Mildred Ftos- 
praiyer meeting, look-out and mission- ter of St. John is visiting her uncle, 
ary committees; given for missions, H. E. White.
75c. During the year one of the Juniors Schooner Sea King is here loading 
Joined the Christian church and the gravai for Fredericton. Tugboat Hope 
society helped to start a junior society passed through the lake today with a 
at Walker Settlement. large raft from Ghipman.

Papers were read on Responsibilities <2. D. Titus te new silting and other- 
of Officers by Adelia Moore, and on wise repairing his bam. Charles W.
Christian Endeavor, Its Relation to Parris bought a horse last week from 
the Christian Church, toy Thomas C- D. Dykeman of Jumseg. Blair 
Moore. The papers were freely dis- Kennedy and David A. Ferris éx- 
cussed and A. H. Campbell answered chaagsi horses this wet*, 
the questions In the question -box. In ’ Rev. A. J. A. Gollmer intends h-fid- 
а eatlsfaobary manner. i®8 a picnic at the Narrows on the

In the evening there were addressee: 18th. A band of music will be in at- 
by Rev. A. M. Hutoly and Rev. C; W. tendance and a merry • go rounds will 
Hamilton. ' b* one of the amusaments. The pro-

-К-ГМПЯ nn Rev- F. H. W. Pickles gave a short бе&Із will go toward paying the debt
o_____  w«Mirar Ct addPees aBd afterwards took charge on the rectory.
Бидае . Aug. 10. ^fweddl^of ^ the consecration service, quite a

л dnumtoer taking part. Music for each
to cto!^l^er aes8l,m was furnished by the choir.’ B.

brated In the Presbyterian church , at -дг Oliver presiding at the organ. This
1,1 №е pr^en?e.?f a convention Was said to toe -the best

number of persons, thetedles Jbetog ever held under the auspices of the 
well represented. A pretty ,weddlng local union ‘
it certainly was. The groom was sup- The officers elected for the ensuing 
ported toy Dr. Murray, broker of the year were: John Moore, president; Mre.J 
bride, and the bride was attended by Thomas Crawford, vice-president• 
her two sisters. After the wedding Thornes Moore; secretary; James Me-, 
a sumptuous lunch was served at Dr. Nutt, treasurer; Bertie Moore and
Murray’s residence, and a very happy Annie Gray, additional executive com- MâI5r"vlUe. united In a picnic yèsterday 
hour was spent by the many present, mtttee. to Sheffield, on the grounds of Mr, and
and some good speeches wore made Havelock, Aug. 1L—The continuous V”- Harrison, back of Tilley’s, land- 
of a very pleasing kind. This being wet weather 1s very discouraging to tr
over, the happy pair were driven to the fanners, and there Is little hay " (WUsa lizzie Bridges, stenographer, of 
the station in John G. Smith’s splen- harvested yet. -Boston, Mass., arrived here on Wed-
did carriage, where large numbers had Last Friday night some person broke needt«r last with, her wheel, to spend 
met to bid them bon voyage. They Into the building where E. Cusack kept a few weeks with her mother,. Mrs. 
carried with them not only the good his compressed air motor, and stole Joimthan Bridges. As her, Wheel' was 
wishes of the people of Sussex,, but cne of the pumps and destroyed the pl-roheeed ln Unde Sam’s domain, she 
a very handsome and costly, present, other. Mr. Cusack has a clue to the had deposit ln the keeping of the 

Joseph W. Dobson, son of the late perpetrator of tire outrage. customs officer the sum of six dollars
Trenholm Dobson, who has spent the The diphtheria scare continue, and 63 a suarantee that It would be re
past three years in Colorado, has re- the school at Lower Ridge will not' be tunJed undcT,the sters and stripes
turned again to Sussex, where it la opened now. A little child son of aga n tn due t,me- So much for pur _ , - - . . -
said he Intends to remain, la future. Beverly Cusack, died last -week from ^rom!80d f,ee trade system underLku- Robertsinand presidents of local so- consists of twelve yachts and about 

Rev. Mr. Sutherland, pastor of the this disease, and there are a number rl«fs ' >* ; * * j cleties; respondMto Rev. D. A.Steele, ( |l#te P|qpl|^aevleti,Gagetown this
Presbyterian church, goes to make a of other cases. The executive of Finch ™MaU^ervUle’ <Su“bury Co- Aug, 3,— 5?.Di <*-'*5Slerat- Address byDrM k*№n#sï Л&ИагіЬУкаЛ a good run 
couple happy by marriage at Hemp- district lodge do net think it ad vie- Fa,rmer® made « general c<m- of Chicago, .gener^ secretary op. The Marjorie, Dr. Gilchrist, Ar-
ton tomorrow. From there he goes to able to hold a session at the present m®fceny®n't to erkther the hay crop, , T- p- L- A - fn>™,,Jived here an hour and a quarter be-
P.B. Island. Halifax and.other places time, owing tod^M^rlalnthene^h- ?*** ***** ^ avera* so ^aine^byRew Geoige В Hriey of ' ’#or6’ t^Mbèd-koat. The only mis-
in Nova Scotia Con: a three montiie’ borhood. far, as can be ascertained. ■ address toy Rev. W. B. Hin- hap reported was the grounding of two
well deserved vacation. As Addle Seely, son- of J D. Seely- , ^r‘ 6,011 Mra- AeMey Harrisoa will ™”<’ M _A” °° °* 016 ya**ts, which delayed them a

H. E. Godd, our prosperous horticui-i of Havelock, was watering a yoslng at the end of the month tor£41- Young People Unlte^. On Friday at stemt time. The party remain here to-
turlst, te having hto residence greatly 'horse, the animal -stepped on his ге" t>& ^ 'ro eight and start on the return Friday
enlarged and otherwise -improved, ankle. Injuring the bone very main With her brother, Dr. Frfeeman, Amherst ,9 to nrcmlng.
which when completed will look very David Wright1 of -tMs village and Ь®”®*1* of her health. -b . ÎP ?*•’ A-}r„ and Hector L.
handsome. И ' the 11Ш4 daughter of' Thdeute Scrtb-' №-1Феі»І$‘Ь*4-.*іівч4ае» at- ^fT' A. A. «haw.^Wlntoor, 10_to _12, Landry, soi» of Judge Landry,

Miss Mary McCaeton of Carieton ner of SprtngMU are very 111 < Г° - ^5* °^ ,hpaf^. tro^ble, which neoessl- address by Rev. Dn Ohivera, Train- rived test nl^Kt, Having, come all the
Hrights, who for several years had A P^^hÏÏd M the #№** У* веРГ1“; Z-& 6 P- way-frem Dorchester on,*helr wheels,
charge of John в. Tritee’ millinery de- residence of Owens Keith, last even- lulet wedding took' place of resolution re support of a for-. They covered .the distance, 142 miles,
partaient here, arrived In Sussex l^st tog to celebrate the forty-sixth arm!- residence of A. McL. Sterling:on 5° 88 ?y ^ e,ev^n fioUrt and thirty-five mln-
nlgbt, and te the guest of - the Queen veheary of their marriage. - ; Ї :f ? j^®d”®edSiy inorolng.when MteB Mldnle Wî8f1ns’ ÎÎl and- dis- utes, actual riding time,
hotel. Her old friends are evidently Mr. Dillon off-Prince Steward Island .Birmingham, Jpbglppd, ctMion ^ What We Can Do for Aca- Feed B. Coleman, the genial pro
glad to meet her again, me to ac- purchaded four and a half tons -of tSS*МеГ- РаУ~ ^Dr^cadverT'^'sktnr* 1*І1^ГЬЄГ houee’ wee not

by her «Лет. Mis, ЕПа clwes* Croro tb, He.eKh* "K ££

At a meeting- off the Kings GomptF » Sussex, N. Bl, Aug. U-VTtoe maiV ^ hte cele’
mfie Aasbclatlon, held last night in friends of Mm. Andrew orav. wtftj ^ tor gt,. Johg. and ,vrtll gu, <rom 4°°^ meetl-niga, led by different teated_ Kfflarrtey frog, but it would
the pattern of the Queen hotel, the foi- ttev. Andrew Gra* D. D„ Actor of *hr ‘ reuortad here' tonight
lowing gentlemen were elected offl- Episcopal church of Somerville, hear ^ л
oers for the ensuing year: Major H.1 Boston, will regret to learti that ghe t м ert<^": ‘'2 ' ^ -Tlrrr . ____________
M. Campbell, of the Princess Louise died ai their hdfne In. Sorttetvlüe July rdttfttied home a^ypototinent вя general mtore^l^ Во^оц. Aug. 9. 1897.
Hussars, president; Captain JV -M 24th In th» fiftt-ffTth vedr tlï hêr зиег P**** iMrm .<>. JW.„ McDonald deeper of the I. C. R., vice Cook, (to Barker Hoase, Fredericton, N. B.:Klnnear! 71th Bath, ^“es^ti d^'ed^^Jr^ydtv^i ^ ̂  УІаЦеа ftfentte her, tort J іГпЛ.^

Lieut. J. M. McIntyre, 74th Batt., sec- member of the Episcopal church, klhd, !; bUt nothn® ls Currier, and I hafi some conversation with
retarv-treasurer ; council, Dr. Pear- rent le тігее^йтіп» and manv of the carriage or bicycle road known. the proprietor In regard to his frog. I have
eon and Captain Wetmore, Lieut», poor of Bomeiville Wfll mise hër char- ^an tbe «>иЯЇУ thaii tie- T1A, “ttle ^ та fra^vmic^to^itoed^No^r4to1 геа2^"«2ї
Reggie Arnold and Weym&n, Lleuts. 1 table distributions. MlAGrayand the і?* ^JnArt^M^tbte afteZ1 repnutlool some p?oof In re^d
Sergt. Langetroth. The annual mtrtchee doctor "Vlteled StisSek eürtfig dRë’etèn- I ^ тапіре did jbo .-york. met with a painful accident this after- to tea frog, end must otoier buy Mm or get
сагте off today on the Falrweather mer for sev^nil years past and was at i Glasler towed 640 joints^ o£ ‘ П<50Я* She In oompamy with several a photograph _of biro. IL thla frog story
ronge. The firat mrtch flrod wm thl ' at lpgs for Tapley Bros, bn her last trip. »№®r children were playing near a- »
county match, at 200," 500 and 600 yards, the Dèjiot ho-jee, and endeared her- іг0^птп Й™скП^ tuer Eva "iSrrîfl ЬУ ««dteg g«eu to your hotel. Have
for a cup, medal and cartr. The fol- seU to many by her very amiable man- bebfcrnsv^^ °Г j W ”*'*

c*AWe. bv • . -AH mother, who extingutebed the names - Mr. Оо1етап. о< course, would not
.b <' WESTMORLAND CO. . , ... by -throwing a mat around the little think of selling this frog, but toe had 

wrtSto? ciblai v Mon'fcton’ Aug. 10.—Another ", fine «ne’à body.-' Dr. White Was ’called. » Adf sfte photograph of hhn taken
^f - to connection With .the Scott The Injurier are Very serious, If r.ot this aftemtoori if five o'clock at Ktl-
hLt^d hr^Te «totroir toti ^ raJaeti the -toy by D. Grimt fatal. "і V. larney, which will be forwarded to Mr.
hastme^ ^ ^ * *rt«9 out of tee recent appoint- Moncton, N. B„ Aug. ll.-The sohool- Pppe ae ooqRva»<flfliahed,

tol' ment Mr- Jam®®, dty civic court tMwteee tonight optoed the tender* for
broLhtL lbeen commissioner, as stipendiary pipgte- W new school butitllng ahd awarded

-, the trate’ and 18 <n effect whereas Mr. the contract to Rhodes, Currey Go. of
, î? J? КаУ'8 salary as civil court corimls- Amherst for *27,995, exclusive of heat-

f Stoner is paid out o* the mtooellaaeSoue Ing'and ventilating. Mootiey of St.
1 ^.liftoL" і ^ revenrue’ °f "vtoPh Scotit Act flues John, McArthur and Lea, and other

lose <>t aocornpanylng Fred Dalllng, ■ and posts form a part, therefore he ls firms tendered higher.
who had gone there for hte health, re- , £n interested party and disqualified. . 
turned to Sussex with hte charge tide ' A ЙпЯ1аг case arose some toè ago 
ел^“п& V . to the case of the etiy oZ Moncton v

gffiü’ssrrgsa аж
hr sdled beI°f a та-tepayer, and the suprême Кава, who te here on a vlslL favbred

Mrs. Jordon of «. John te vlrtttog 'в^ ш.Т’ЇЇХ"
cattmew P^-.rfr^ni^Th^ had tilm 3ur,eActlon ln cases Brewer, Alexander Gibson and part of
TOt ^ltTo^o^^tw^tv v^-l tad' îf whk<h corperition might the Methodist choir drove to Penixtec

Davto т ^ ™ilwav V “?lcer™e- The stlpendtery magls- and held service there In the After-
and familv and Wazdc Ând fam trate 8 8аДа^У to raleed by direct as- noon. These services will be continued
llv left vmterd 3ee!fnen!^ №е dBcMon on the ob- fortnightly to the future,
tending yto retain bS-fTurSÏ'to; wtil be awaited with some In-

Yesterday’s storm to ^Mr.
g<me to HaroUton lak^ for have been very severe. A bam at Thùiwday evetitog, ^etiWa^^arly one 

«. , Жох was struck, the rafters hundred- dollars. ’І&ШпМує repairs

івїчг'ічйжаарза?елг;г «-«“.лі.«..ïbgîsssjs ^ton^^V^Xefed * ; t9le .erOUnd thAt !t couîd b» were entertaiü
tendance te requested. ,.r ; . 4 scrapped up in handfuls. The crops fui grounds off Ctoai

yere completely flattened In the dis- Andrew Perry's swhfie but flsh- 
trtrt_ where the hall fell and copslri- tog some distance ffijitn home on Sat- 
eroMe damage was done. urday last, got turned around and

** Moncton are tired- missed hte way. Search was made for 
Lef!Î’°üe * til^ galled him, and on Sunday be was found

Bety’e Cre*’ eboiit eighteen 
the amount of *1,661.67. A letter ft-от miles out of hte way.

8 r^reeffttotlveir says Mrs. J. R. McConnell and family re- 
they expect to pay In fun aid to be turned hurt week from a week’s puttog 
running again «rortly. . в* Bay Shore. Mrs. Oudilp and chll-
_Tbe committee of management haVe dren are in SL John, guests of Mra 

Programme of the Mart- Crariksh&nk. Miss Florence Tapley te 
«Sf -SîS81 People’s conyen- spending part of her vacation. in Bos-
«»?’ ZrïnJneeîito St ,оЬв August ton. Mise Laura Bridges of Sheffield 
19th to 24th. The president of the sp^nt a few days last week with- 
convention is A. E. WaM of Moncton; friends here.
w't JÜS’Z to-rr-treasurer Rev. H. G-. Haying is rapidly progressing, wea- 
Estabrook of Petitoqdlae. On Thurs- ther very favorable, and crop report- 
day morning, 19th, there win be a pre- ed good.
partition service, led toy. Rev.. O. N. George -Galley has taken charge of 
£htpman_ of Great Village. N. S. the hotel lately vacated toy Joseph W.
Topic, The Advent of the Spirit. Rdbtnaon.
F5OTa^® to,10 в» m- there wlM toe an d. P. Reid 1s erecting a new dwell- 
educa .lonai meeting, led by Rev. J. dug house, -under the superintendence 
D. Freeman off Fredericton-; topis, The off Eugene Savage and вчу- White 
Formation of Christian Character. : EdtiToibson lost a rihrer watoh 
From 10.30 to 12 routine business and while riding her wheel one day last 
reports of officers. Erom 2 to 5 p. m., week, 
reports of aseoclatténal secretaries;, 
etc. ; 7.30 p. ют, welcome meettog. whh 
addresses of welcome from Mayor

,-u4 . » j IWtNf.M; > • і •':•* -- s* *
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ALBERT CO.
Hopewell HU1, Aug. 6.—Mount Pleas- 

ant Ledge, L O. G. T., elected the fol
lowing officers for the ensuing quar
ter: Leander Elliott, C. T.; AMen H. 
Beck, V. T.; Christina Butterfield, 
вес.; Edna M. West, Trees.; F. c. 
Butterfield, F. S. ; Merritt -’ Bennett, 
dhaplaln; Henry West, M. ; Bliss 
Smith, G.; Willie MoGommn, S.; A. 
C. M. Lawson, P. C. T.

Joa D. Newcomb left on Tuesday 
tor Maiden, Mass, 
топе, who has been visiting her for
mer home here, left yesterday for Bos
ton. Mrs. Wan. Strubhers of Upton, 
Mass., Is visiting relative ln this vil
lage.

The new telephone office, establish
ed -here a few -weeks ago, has already 
proved a great convenience to busi
ness щеп and others. G. W. New- 
combe la In charge of the office.

Hugh Wright, collector of rates, 
■was thrown from his wagon a few 
days ago and had one of his ankles 
sprained in consequence. His horse 
shied at a bicycle.

Messrs; Goodwin’s steam n№ finish
ed sawing Peter Bishop’s lumber cut 
ait Chester, yesterday. There were 
900,000 feet In the ICt. The тІП te 
moving -to Crooked Creek this week 
to saw Mr. Goodwin’s own cut of over 
a million feet.

The three master Harry W. Lewis 
arrived at Hillsboro today to load 
plaster. ; ‘ -

So far the haying season has been 
poor, the weather being extremely 
Showery. No work has yet been done 
on -the marsh.

Hopewell. HÜ1, Aug. 8.—The s. s. 
Norge arrived at Grindstone Island 
this morning to load deals. This Is 
the Norge’s second trip to tills port 
this season.

Lt. Governor Med elan's new and 
elegant coach appeared on the streets 
for the first time yesterday, drawn 
by a handsmoe matched span of 
blacks, beautifully caparisoned. The 
turnout attracted considerable atten
tion.

Excavations were made this week 
for the foundatioin of the new public. 
hail to be erected at the Hill. W. A. 
West has the contract. The building 
Is to be 28x45 feet, and will be one 
storey with a stone basement, in 
which the lodge rooms, etc., will b?

: situated.
M. M. Tingley has gone to Westfield, 

Kings county, to take charge of the 
work on the Nerepis. bridge, which te 
being rebuilt by the local govern
ment.

A part> composed of Hon. H. R. 
Emmeiwn, Mrs. Emmerson and two 
daughters, of Dorchester; Mrs. C. B. 
Record of Moncton; C. J. Osman, M. 
P. P., and family, of Hillsboro;. and 
Mttss Osborne of New York, have been 
rusticating at Alma add other places 
•on the Bay Shore.

Mrs. Martha J, Wilbur of Foxboro, 
Mass., formerly of Hopewell, to visit
ing relatives hereabout.

Tie barkeutine Enterprise finished 
loading deals ait Gray’s Island on Sat
urday, and has dropped down to the 
■Capç, -ready ,#or sea. Mrs.. Calhoun, 
wife of the captain, who Iras beea vte- 
iting her oM home here, -Joined the 
vessel today, and will make the trip 
to England. Bark Cato sailed from 
Grin Istone Island today, deal laden. 
The schooners Jessie and Seattle ar
rived today from St John with 
freight The Victory is In the Fath
oms awaiting a fair wind down -the 
bay. She had 800,009 laths tor New 
York, Shipped by Messrs. Calhoun.

Miss Mamie Stewart, and Miga Mar
garet McGowan of this place success
fully passed the Normal school en
trance examination, recently held at 
Hillsboro, the latter for first-class. 
Lauriel Colpftts, the thirteen year odd 
non of Ralph Ooipltts, also passed bn 
second class papers, u . .

Judson Bishop, a well-knpwn resi
dent of Harvey, died last night after 
a lingering lUness qf consumption. The 
deceased was about 60 years of age, 
and was highly respected. He leaves 
a wife and grown up family, one of 
the -latter being the iwftfe of H. V. 
Brewster, station- agent at Albert.
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BOTTLE OF
SUNBURY CO.

^Sheffield. Sunbury Co., Aug. 5,—Capt. 
C. C. Taylor, and brlfiè, of the steamer 
Olivette opent last Sabbath with his 
father, T. P. Taylor, in Sheffield.

î>r. S. H. Bridges of St John te 
«pending hte vacation with his family 
here. ■■
, The Baptist Sahbath shool of Fred
ericton and the Sabbath schools of the 
same denomination of Gibson and
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J. McKinnon ..
L. Langetroth .......................
Guy-8. Kinnear
O. W. Wetmore....... .
Dr. McNlshcl ..............
A. B. Brewing.........
C. W. Weyman.........
J- M. McIntyre. ...;№. 
Biles Freeze .........ü.t,

col Beer .........
L. Campbell ...........
D. H, Falrweather
Dr. Pearaon .........

1Щ “r*

184
... ........81

78itT

.77,

.76
*.........% ; ..WWTM03^№^ S. ©. CONVEN-

m-.......H
ві—мР On Monday ' and Tuesday, the 9th 

and 10th inet, the annual S. 8. con
vention for Westmorland county was 
held lu the Predbyterian church, Shed- 
lac. The time Was unfortunate, and 

Marysville, York Co., Aug. 9.—At' the *amy of theH. 8. workers off. the coun
ty being engaged in haying, the at- 

oomparattvely small, 
was, however, a great 

opinion of the field 
secretary and others, tor helpfulness 
of suggestion* tor spiritual fervor end 
for Inspiration tog future work it was 
the beet convention ever held in the 
county. G. J. Oititom, M. A., of Monc
ton wte re^etooted president,
Rev. 3. И. Brown, also of 
first vice-president for the county. 
Mtes Crowbust was elected home de
partment superintendent for the 
ty, Rev. W. C. Matthews normal su- 
pertnendent end Mro W. C. Matthews

CARLBTON CO.
Woodstock, N. B., Aug. 10-—The will 

of «he late Justus S. Ebbett was ad
mitted to probate today. The estate 
Is valued at about *10;000; *2,900 apiece 
Is left to Geo. W. James and Freder
ick Ebbett, brothers of the deceased, 
all living in Dumfries. Thé house 
end lot on the west side of Broadway, 
In Woodstock, is left to two sisters, 
Mrs. Alfrjd Whitehead of Fredericton 
and Mrs. ArdheiouB Carpenter of 
Richmond. The residue and remaind- 

. esr of the estate gees to three nieces, 
Mrs. George A. Burkhard, Miss Al- 
faretta Whitehead of Fredericton, and 
Mrs. H; Allen-Green, wife of Dr, 
Green of Centrevfilet dentist W. 
Turney Whitehead of Fredericton and 
J. R. Murphy, barrister, of Wood-

ІНявев Moriey і

m
The shooting of the next patch be

gan ait 2 p. m., for the oup presented 
by Lt. Ool. Domvllle, medal and cash. 
The fed lowing were the scores:

L. Lar.gstroth ..............
Й. S. Klrnear............
J. M. McIntyre....
Dr. McNichol -----
L. Campbell .........
Dr. Pearson ......
J. M. Kinnear.....
C. W. Weyman..........
O. W. Wetmore........... .
Col. Beer
C. H. Fall-Weather....
A. B. Brewing..;..
Percy Arnold.........-
—— Wetmore ..............
D. H. Falrweather

:T
YORK CO. '

75 Ш73 tendance -vpaa

£УГ'£‘1ій
................88
■ , 68 Щ............07

.66

.64
m«

...63
62

...68
.57

and the 
Moncton,i!.!!!"!l!J54

The ranges In this match were 200 
and 600 yards, seven shots at 200 yards 
standing, and ten a* 500 yards. The 
nursery, presented by the president. 
Major M. H. Campbell, were divided 

them, Mass., are visiting friends here. Into first and second for the maiden 
Miss Myrtle Fowler of Lakeville and aggregate, was won by BHss Freese 
Miss Ella Hay of 8t. Jobn tore guests Рет<>У Arnold. The Elder Щ for 
at Geo. Squire’e. ■-• *he grand aggregate wae won. by L.

The füneral of-Miss Lettte Droet bangstroth. -i ' ’
took place this afternoon from the F. Th® hearing of the milk case was 
C. B. church. Rev. Addington Giber- resumed before Stipendiary Hatfield 
son, Orserite minister, conducted the at Norton today. Mr. Fowler, tor the 
services at the church, assisted by Prosecution, rested his case with the 
the Rev. B. M. Stolth of Bathurst and evidence given yesterday. Mr. Fair- 
Rev. w. J. Buchanan of St. Johh. A weather put the defendant on the 
large-concourse at people followed the eband- who among other things said 
corpse to - the grave, where Rev. lUlat the cans containing the irrllk In 
Messrs. Smith and Buchanan read the ttuestlon had been out ln the rain- all 
burial service of the Methodist church. *dght and had been watered ln this 

On Friday night In the Methodist way. He further swore that the cows 
church at this place the Rev. E. M. I ,rOTn which the milk was taken 41d: 
Smith of Bathurst delivered an Inter- ! not belong to him, but -belonged to hte 
eating-lecture on the Nationalities and «H1- With this the defendant’s poun- 
Genoologies of New Brunswick. eel, Frêd L. Falrweather, rested hto

_______ ’ case. The court considered. 'An. ad-
СШАШЛТТЕ CX3. ! Joumment was male until the 21st

•Grand Manan, Aug. 10.—The firing Inst., when a decision will be reached, 
of the 3rd New Brunswick Regiment a large number were present, and 
Artillery during their annual gum , acme lively tilts took place between 
praicffce at Fort Dufferin, St. John, MK Fowler and accused- ' і
was distinctly beard on tW Rrd lust. !

ooun-

>U>n Co., Aug. в — 
d Umpstead of Wal- ûüon

The

sessions and &Л much to make the 
convention- both 1 interesting and suc
cessful, Miss Lucas was also present, 
find by he*- address and conferences on 
primary work gave a oonskteroble Im
petus to that important department. 
Among thé other addresses and pa
pers mlgbt bé toKwtkmed; On the Ort- 
gin hf tee a a Movement, by the Rev.

іайВй®
мив Crorwhuet; The Week-day Work 

the Teartier, by Mtes McCarthy;
?h*T,W€^l'da?' Work « the Scholar, 
by Rev. W. c. Matthews; On Revlew- 
tog^by Rev Mr. Burt, and on Seeking 

: Résulte to 8. S. Work, by Rev. J. B. 
Brown.

hool oM!- 
Є heautl- ■■"'хШ• !P4

■r--
:

:■ <tlü
QUEENS CO.

Hampstead, Queens Co,. A«g. 11 — 
Rov, George W. Foster of thlg~place 
exchanged ptilplts with, Rev. Mr. 
Buauelï off Brown’s Flat on Teat Sato 
bath.

While giving a calf a pall of watérr 
Wesley VanWart’s mother broke one 
of her legs the other day, just above 
the knee. She to a woman, of nlifety- 
three years, and this, te the second 
tteie she had a leg broken. 
OassweU of Gagetown was summoned.

There was a moonlight =xourslon 
up to Gagetown last night on the 
steamed Hamratead.

White’s Cove, Queens Co., Aug. 6.— 
There is considerable sickness among 
cattle hereabouts. J. A. Molaatcy and 
Win. McKtniey have each lost a oow 
this week. L. P. Ferris has bad & 
sick cow removed from the rest of his 
herd and will send for a veterinary 
surgeon to test hte cattle, as he to 
afraid that lt may be a case of tuber
culosis.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Reardon are 
bring coag.-atiriated upon the advent 
pf a eon.

His Lordship Bishop Sweeny Will

m
1

Dr.

NOT #OR YOUR MONEY "J 
But ter -Humanity Sake.

ior over 15 years wlt)i Nervous Weakness, 
Xe*** kwft obtained a complete cure, 
S? PWtlcularç of which will gladly be sent 
агєє of charge i<r any man similarly afflict-

^Tbe confidence of the multitude of anxious 
but tfilect sufferers te earnestly requested 
авд to every sincere inquirer will be mailed 
in a plain sealed letter honest advice and 
such informatibti as win surely lead to a 
perfect cure. No charge whatever, is made 
for this service, my ьоіе aim being to bene
fit my fellow-men. Address with stamp:

HEW. A. H. MACFÀRLANE.
Ftturitiown, Ont.

я
ж

ж

Mechanics’ Settlement, Aug, 10,—тЬе 
at Grand Harbor by your correspon- . fifth anmuai convention of -the local 
dent, who wondered at the rapidity unions of Christian Endeavor of Me- 
cf the firing. The canonading sound- 1 chante, Waterford, Mariihemvlile and 
ed. very heavy, even at that distance, WaJker Settlement was held In St. 
resembling heavy thunder. Paul's Presbyterian church, Waterford,

Lt.-Cofi. Markham's friends here с<Л- on Thursday, the 5th. The different 
gratulate him on hte promotion and societies reported as follows: Mecban- 
hope he may live many years to en- ka1 Settlement Senior reported bring 
Joy fate well earned honor and title. In a healthy condition, a great inter- 

I There are now four life insurance est bring taken ln the work by the 
agents on the island, representing as members. There was raised for the

tii

ed.

S3

Rredertoton, N. B., Aug. U.—The St. 
John yacht chib arrived here -this af
ternoon at 3.15. This pleasure flotilla

:v
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slmilaling ÜieTood and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

В \

PromotesDigestion,Cleetful- 
tiess and BesLCon tains neliher 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

dafcH-v

rf ml-w #■
:-J."'JO Aiw

[Д

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour StonHch.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

TacSimiie Signature of 

NEW 'YORK.
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FREDERICTON.ROYAL AND SELECT MASTERS death In 1878, there Is strong corrobor
ation of the fact that these degrees 
were Introduced here about the time 
I have stated. ,

But while talking of our anniversary Names of the Successful Applicants
and history, I should Indeed forget, . , , , .
myself as a royal and select master j Т0Г AdmiSSIOn TO Normal School,
if I failed In reminding you that this ' 
year la a Jubilee year in the reign of 
our royal sovereign Queen Victoria— About Two Hundred and Fifty Students Ex- 
her diamond year 41s said.

Pure brilliant and perfect is the true 
diamond—the queen of Jewels. How | 
appropriate to her whose sexagenary 1 
has been celebrated.

dng $1,700 net In place of tots some 
of the districts might weM he com
bined. Two D. O. <Ve for the Prov
ince of Ontario, eut, say, $3,000 a year 
each, one at Toronto and the other 
at Kingston, with a more equal di
vision of tihe province, would be suf
ficient At toe present time there are 
more militia to No. 2 District than In 
Noe. 3 'and A combined. Two for the 
Province of Quebec, one at Montreal 
and toe other at Quebec, with the 
province equally divided, would be 
ample.
Provinces, Nos. 8, 9 and 12, might well 
be combined under one D. О. C. at 
Halifax, and Noe. 10 and 11, Manitoba 
and British Columbia, combined under 
one D. О. C. at Winnipeg. By this 
arrangement there would be six D. O. 
CVe, costing $18,000 a year, in place of 
eleven costing $18,700. Not only would 
there be a gain from a. financial point - 
of view, but there would be a greater 
gain of having toe D. O. C.’s occupy
ing a better and more commanding 
position from a military as wen as 
social aspect, 
greater number Cf D. O. C.’s are re
quired, to Inspect the arms and cloth
ing of rural companies. As toe Lee- 
Enfield arm has been adopted there 
is every reason why these rural com
pany storerooms Should cease to exist, 
and* the whole of their clothing and 
arms stored in one place, that is, at 
battalion (headquarters. A large sav
ing could be effected by concentration 
in this way, as the $40 a year now paid 
each captain of a company for care of 
stores would be more than sufficient 
to pay for an armory and storeroom 
at battalion headquarters, under a 
qualified storekeeper, 
other objection to the existing ar
rangement, and that is, the officer 
commanding a district Should not be 
expected to travel from company 
headquarters to company headquart
ers throughout his district, inspecting 
and counting old clothing, 
work, with "toe time and money It 
costs, could well be saved, and the 
status of toe D. O. C.’s improved, by 
concentration of arms and clothing at 
battalion headquarters.

The matter of gratuity to the offi
cers who have 'been compulsorily re
tired is under consideration at head
quarters.
gratuity is to be fixed at one month’s 
pay for each year’s service.

TREES AND FORESTS. which Is now being recklessly des
troyed.

By Its trees, this province has lived 
for a century. By its care for trees 
and their products, New Brunswick 
must yet stand or fall. Save the for-

FUNDY’S Ci.

Extract from a Paper Read Before 
toe Near Brunswick Natural His

tory Society by James Vroom 
of St Stephen.

Meeting of Grand Council in Masonic 
Temple.

Delights of the 

and Glimpseest
In the discussion which followed, 

Wm. Murdock, C. E., related the fol
lowing Instance to show the astonish
ing recuperative power of our forests 
when cut In a judicious manner:

About ten years ago I was engaged 
surveying certain lands near a 
mill on the shore of the Bay of Fundy, 
the average output of which is about 
two and a half to three minions of feet 
of lumber per year. When I enquired 
of the proprietor as to the probable 
length of time his forest would last 
as a timber property, his reply was 
that he thought It would last for ever 
if the cut would not be Increased and 
no fire or disease overrun the area. 
His method was to cut only the tim
ber which would make deals and leave 
batten logs to grow the growth on the 
property being equal to the annual cut 
of logs.

About 25 years previously, this pro
perty, with the mill (driven by water 
power), had been purchased by two 
brothers of the proprietor I met for 
the sum of $3,000, and the vendor went 
to Nova Scotia to engage In gold mln- 

These two brothers remained 
about 15 years <fn the property and 
then retired with about $15,000 each. 
My friend Informed me that it 
considered a poor year with him when 
he did not clear $3,000 profit, which 
was equal to the price his brothers had 
paid for the mill a quarter of a cen
tury before. He also told me that the 
man who had sold the mill for that 
price and gome gold digging was then 
working fer Mm as filer In the mill of 
which he had 25 years before been

dianAfter speaking at some length about 
toe attractions of the forest and toe 
pleasures within reach of the genuine 
lover of trees, Mr. Vroom Went on to

Report of Grand Master Wallace on the Work 

of the Past Year. ! pected at the Next Term of the School.
Trips by Steamer t< 

Tides—Pictures! 

Lumber Indi 

from tl

say:
The whole of toe Maritime Arid now for some practical 

thoughts on the subject of our own 
forests, which I wish to leave with

Fredericton, Aug. 10.—The education 
The type of a office has completed the 1Ш of 

true woman, sympathetic yet dignified; ] cessful applicants for admission to the 
majestic, yet courteous, the wisdom of i Nommai School, as well as those teach- 
whose acts, politically, morally, Intel- : ers who passed the qualifying exami- 
lectually and socially has shone as nations for an advance in license. The 
an example to the world. A queen In- list .below Includes both, and corn- 
deed who commands the admiration prises the successful candidates who 
and respect of all nations by her es- j made In class I and class 2 at the dlf- 
timahle example of what a ruler who feront examining stations In July last: 
rules well should be.

sawThe Grand Council of the Royal and 
Select Masters and Appendant Order 
met In annual convention in the Ma
sonic Temple on 9to tost, at 8 o’clock. 
The following officers for the current 
year were elected and appointed and 
Installed by M. P. Past Grand Master 
Robert Marshall, as follows:

William B. Wallace, Most Puissant 
Grand Master.

John A. Watson, Deputy Puissant 
Grand Master. r

'Blwin J. Everett, Right Puissant 
Grand Master.

Frederick Owen Sullivan, Puissant 
Grand Master.

Jos. Henry Leonard, Grand Trea
surer. ,

Robert Marshall, Grand Recorder.
John Davis Short, Grand Chaplain.
Alexander W. Macrae, Grand Cap

tain of Guards
Peter Campbell, Grand Master of 

Ceremonies. '
George D. Frost, Grand Conductor.
John Rubens, Grand Steward.
Frederick R. Sandall, Grand Organ-

suc-

you.
Parks and forests, are everywhere 

acknowledged to have a wholesome 
Influence upon the mental and phy
sical health of those who have access 
to them. For this reason alone I 
might hope to enlist you In a crusade 
against tree murderers. But, at the 
risk of an abrupt change of subject,
I would speak of something of more 
Immediate concern.

This is a forest country, and, in spite 
of the often repeated statement that 
the lumber Is about done, the forest 
Is Still toe chief of the natural re
sources of this province. The value 
of wood products is increasing, and 
must Increase; and with proper man
agement, as things are now, it may 
be many years before this source of ing. 
wealth Is exhausted. But the time 
will surely come at last, under pres
ent methods, when It may be truly 
said that the lumber is done. The 
one thing which fan a. <_rt it is for 
you and me and everyone to know 
and recognize toe (act that It is not 
necessary to destroy a forest in order 
to make it pay.

To ■ quote freely from Garden and 
Forest (as I have done throughout) 
we have been told again' and again 
that a certain area of forest is needed proprietor, 
in order to preserve toe rainfall of a 
country, and that destructive floods 
and droughts follow the cutting away 
of toe woods, and that it Is the duty 
of governments to protect toe forest 
growth in the general interest of the 
community; but toe fact remains that 
our knowledge of toe influence of for
ests upon climate is vague and in
complete. Forestry is a far away 
subject, arid we need, to see Its prac
tical bearing before we will care much 
for its theories. If forestry will help the 
farmer to grow more cord-wood on his 
woodlot, or increase the returns from 
the poorer parts of his land, it may 
be worth his attention. M the owner 
of timbertand can be convinced that 
his private interests require it, the 
lumber camp and toe tempt)гагу road 
wifi give place to well laid roads and 
houses for permanent occupation. At 
present, however. Immediate profit Is 
the first consideration'. Probably no 
lumber operator in North America 
thinks of cutting over a tract of tim
ber and leaving it as good as he finds 
it. It Is his business to take away 
as much as he can with profit; and 
he atifcneds Strictly to business. "And 
this Is not toe worst of It It is well 
known to everyone acquainted with 
our methods of lumbering that the 
amount carried away Is even less 
than toe aimout cut down and left to 
perish.

Mudh of the wastefulness that pre
vails" As a matter of habit, a survival ___ ____
of toe times when toe chief need was A CHURCH SCHOOL FOit BOYS,
to destroy timber as fast as possible __
In order to make room tor cultiva
tion. As a writer in the Century puts 
it, toe first settlers on our shores re
garded a tree as a sort of larger weed, 
to be got rid of as best they could.
It Is easier to go on In the old waste
ful way than It Is to change our 
methods, though no 'doubt much tim
ber ds now wasted that would yield 
in Immediate profit to toe owner if 
roghitly handled. Many lumbermen 
recognize toe need of a change, hut 
they leave new methods to those who 
come after them.

It would require more knowledge of 
the subject than I possess to lay be
fore you the full Importance of the 
preservation of this most valuable and 
most easily destroyed of all our nat
ural resources. The total consump
tion of wood and timber in the United 
States is placed at $1,000,000,000 annu
ally, and we scarcely need to be told 
that their forest wealth la almost a 
thing of the ралі- Great fires have 
swept the timber regions of the north
western states, destroying what the 
axe had left There Is no hope that 
those great forests, wasted as forests 
never were wasted before, will ever 
be reproduced ; and with them ends 
the prosperity of that part of the 
country. Lumbermen who went from 
here to Wisconsin, Michigan and Min
nesota are now removing to the pine 
belts of the southern states or to the 98$
Pacific coast: but the supply In these 
places, too, is limited, and what re
mains of our own forests Is therefore 
rapidly advancing In value as a source 
of supply for the future. It Is of the 
first importance, then, that their pre
servation and improvement should 
come to be a matter of general public 
Interest and concern.

We have laws for the preservation 
of fish and game. Do we not need 
more effective laws for the preserva
tion of spruce and pine, and better 
provisions for toe enforcement of ex
isting laws? But we shall never get 
these until we know that we need 
them. It is the opportunity at saying 
this which has brought me here to
night; and I would urge upon you to 
think of It, and to speak of It when
ever and wherever your voices can be 
heard. It is not sufficient for three or 
four persons, or for three or four hun
dred, to realize that our forests are 
In Imminent danger, and that much of 
the fertility of our farms goes with 
them. It must be realized by our peo
ple at large.

In conclusion, then, I would again 
respectfully urge upon you to take a likely to be most 
deep Interest In our forests, not so 
much for your own sake as for theirs.
Visit them. Drink at the well of the 
living forest strength for body and beet 
mind. Study them, tf you will, be
cause there Is so much about them 
worth learning. Study them because 
the study wtll widen your appreciation 
of the beauties of nature and add 
much to your enjoyment of life. All 
■this Is well But, for a graver and 
more pressing reason, give your most 
serious attention to the forests because 
the last hope of the continued pros
perity of this province—whatever 
mines and minerals may yet be devel
oped, whatever Improved methods of 
agriculture introduced—the last and 
surest hope for our future lies In the 
preservation of our forest wealth,

I

(Philadelphia
r<

St John, N. B.,| 
thermometer at 681 
moisture-laden, 
blowing in from ■ 
the tourist's heart, I 
the joys of this I 
land of our Oanadl 
dened with thou* 
Philadelphia's sun-1 
toe good steameil 
the tides that ru* 
John Gorge, wait! 
tourist, and as el 
the morning mists I 
letter within the I 
Sam and on to tbl 
Love. They know! 
ther of the M1M 
Bastport, Me., thl 
Uncle Sam’s weattfl 
temperature of fix! 
lower than the PI 
while It is even cl 
58 miles farther upl

It Is surprising I 
tourists from the « 
visit this sections 
coast. New Engl 
Yorkers appreciate! 
age of the excetil 
cheap rates of the 
boat lines, but tral 
•the Hudson ore * 
although there is aJ 
son. With enterpl 
su oh as is displayed 
sey coast resorts, tl 
would attract tool 
from Philadelphia, I 
more and Washing 
territory. There is I 
service on the cod 
River boats, the Ini 
ship company's Uni 
St. John, and toe el 
pert, which crosses! 
to Nova Scotia.

Twelve hours on! 
takes you from Л 
River, and you are I 
Boston in an hour I 
toe city of codfish el 
journey direct to Stl 
nineteen- hours by] 
steamer St. Croix, I 
Maine coast in a nj 
touching at Portia] 
making the trip In I 
The forty-five miles] 
Fun ly is covered a] 
teen miles an hour <h| 
pert, and a train ed 
through Acadia to] 
of Nova Scotia and] 
Halifax, the G-lbralu

ALONG THE M
The trip up to St 

route Is most de* 
witnln sight of tl 
bounl shore all the 
dash and foam agati 
cliffs or whirl arounj 
Jecting rocks and ш 
there summer cottas 
whl’e little white 1 
out in bold relief o] 
Sea gulls, disturbed 
whistle, flap their j 
the surging waters, 
pause in their work] 
and haddock to wai 
summer idlers loUffij 
er'a seeks.

- Sevan and a haM 
Boston and Portland 
distance. Just as I 
throws a flood of go] 
harbor of Portland I 
toe frowning' forts] 
will soon be mount] 
defense guns. Eal 
stopping place, is 16] 
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It the Island of Grad 
gest on the coast, 
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Andrews. There Is | 
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tory. Nearly ell tod 
Canada, as toe dam] 
toria and Uncle Sand

The herring and я 
now under way, wl 
and out beyond toe 
of sturdy fishermen 
cod and haddock to ] 
curing factories. It I 
to see scores of wed 
caplt&üng and всайм 
like factories that'I

■ The "American sard] 
of cottonseed oil in] 
goes out In a tin J 
place beside his l 
neighbor from Brand 
cers* shelves.

THE BAY d

From Eastport to] 
of only three and a] 
Bay of Fundy, as t] 
has been much me] 
glossy surface befor] 
holds Ms fogs In l] 
buoy gives melodics 
John harbor and 1M 
steamer whistle t&k]

Partridge Island,:] 
commands the hart] 
erly an Immigrant ] 
and the bones of bn 
ers who there died l 
the Promised Land 
trenches In its ston] 
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the island, ma-vntnJ 
for months.

St John is a liven 
50,000 Inhabitants a] 
seaport of the marie 
business Is largely dj 
rican sources, and l] 
of the cities of ’’the 
other commercial d 
It supports six or ]
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! Fredericton—Class I.: Dell T. Belyea, 

• Here in OUT secret vault, while the Llizle M. Dunphy, Margaret Rossborough,
Laura M. Coburn, Beatrice H. Ellis, Harvey 
Scott.

Class II.: Maud Ashfleid, Florence Tapley, 
Maud M. Brown, Annie L. Clayden, Sterling 
Mowatt, Clara Smith, Nellie B. Strange, 
Margaret Goodlne, Arnie J. Thompson, 
Harry M. Manczr, Elmira L. Allen, Nellie 
M. Belyea, Edith S. F. Jewett, Eloya Manuel, 
Hugh Smith, Alfretta Dorcas, Fanny Rogers.

St. John—Class I.: Clara S. Belyea, Emily 
S. Crisp, Orton W. Gray, Thos. A. Leonard, 
Jennie McDonald, Mary McMurr&y, Ernest 
B. Straight, Emma B. White, Scott Wooster,
G. Wetmore Gunter, Ethel O. Shaw. Mary 
E. Holland, Flora M. Carson. Regina G. 
Gleason, Ada M. Low, Kate C. Morrison, 
Geo. P. McCrea, W. A. Stewart, Harvey B. 
Smith. Gertrude Webb. Edith M. Brittain, 
Minnie H. McGuire, Maggie C. Smith.

Class H.: Agnes C. Chalmers, Catherine E. 
Loger, Lottie Howard, Hattie Doyle, Jennie 
A. Ingalls, Gilchriet Otty, Kathleen Wooste-,
H. Z. Gorham, Joseph F. London, Geo. W. 
White. Emily G. Pldgeon, Walter B. Cor-

We have lately received a commun!- ^S’M^fS.dfY^belî^^niî?: Р‘Скв“' 
cation from our Comp. T. A. Coasman Moncton—Class I.: Ethel Barnes, Fred J. 
of Halifax, who to considering the ad- Oarruthers, Colling» cod S. Clark, Ar nie c! 
vlsability of reorganizing “Chlbucto e jif", l?>lpl^5’ Annie M. Dou-
Oouncll, No. 4.” With this end In Be^ie
view I bave appointed Comp. Cose- Rowena J. McBeath, Bivica McManus, Dora 
man inspector general for the Halifax w* Smith, Elmer O. Sleeves, G. W. Wells,
favorably^at нТогйЖГ8В*Гс."
favorably at an early date. anoe G. Oolpltts, Ailla J. Estabrooks, Geo.

We have made little progress toward M- Frier, Lizzie Harvey, Hattie M. Jones, 
establishing new councils at Montreal ?e4fL Lewla' Effle McDougall, Maggie K."

Smith. Jennie A. Smith, Burton R. Field, 
are Austin A. Allen.

Class IL: W. W. Anderson, Tuttle S. Good
win, Effle F. McBeaffi, F. J. E. McGuire 
Ethel Tingley. Henry B. Ward, Hattie 
Fletcher, Mabel L. Keith, Janie S. Patterson. 
Jennie M. Beal, Geo. A. McAuley, Harvey w! 
S. McFee, Bessie M. Snow down, Myrtle 
Stockall. Mary Tingley. Wilda M. Blakney, 
Rachel Garland, Hattie McNaughton.

St. Stephen—Class L: Nelson Leland 
Hszie A. Wilson, Judson A. Mitchell, Ed
ward M. Moore, Jersie Dustin.

Class II.: Магу C. Osbourne, Alice L. Mc
Kenzie, Mary Coughlin, Lizzie Maguire, 
Ernest Towers. James Reid. Mary R. 
Osbourne, Clyde M. Murray, Beatrice H. 
Smith.

Woodstock—Class L: John Barnett, Edwin 
A. Ross, Helen Dunham, Maud MacDonald, 
Mabel Shaw, Annabel B. Taylor, W. A. Ride
out, Isaac Draper, Ever geline Kenney, Annie 
McLean, Helen L. Page, Annie L. Rogers.

Class II.: Carey C. Shaw, Louise M. Dp- 
ton, Leon H. Jewett Ruel E. McClintock 
Sadie J. Estey, Louioa B. Hunter, Bernice M. 
Haley, Jennie M. Kennedy, Lena B. McLeod, 
Florence J. Jenkins, Evylyn A. Prior, Grey 
J. McAJam, N. B. Britton, Delbert Jones, R. 
Agatha A. Carpenter. Ellen Q. GUfrian, 
Jennie E. Hay, Janie M. Harvey, Josephine 
A. McKeen. Maggie McLeod. Georgia F. 
Parent Nettie Hand, Murray Mlllmore.

Chatham—Class I.: Eues* A. Crocker, 
Lizzie A. Dick.

Class П.: Jennie S. Crammond, May Mc- 
Donakl, Georgians Dickson, Lena A. Mc
Lean, Lillian S. Price, Wllehemlna Hovey, 
Minnie Ellis. Augustus B. Daigle. Maud 
Lawlor. Mary S. O .Shea, Astlie S. Richard.

Sussex—Class I.: Louisa Horseman, Fred 
L. Keith, Harry D. Raymond, Harvey P. 
Dole, Cora A. McFarland, Ralph Frees-», 
Магу M. Pearce, Edna Ertnrott, Annie O. 
Kelly, Frank S. Small.

Class П.: Crandall M. Creighton, B. F. 
Johnston. Harvey A. Prlbble, Orner L. 
Northrop, Llzize Goucher, Agnes L. Lister, 
Harvey H. Murray, Perthemia O’Leary, 
Susie V. Price, Herbert Whalen, Annie M. 
Johnston. Weldon Pickle. Alia A. Sleeves, 
Minnie Shanklin, Agnes B. Joynes, Maggie 
Lockhart Edith M. Moore. Bella O’Leary, 
Eddie C. Weyman, Leonard G. McCain.

CampbcIRon end Bathurst—Class I.: Arch. 
И. Barker, Peter R. McLean, Mamie Craw
ford, Ida Walsh.

Class П.: Bertie J. Asker, Minnie Thomp
son, Wilda Bills, Sumner W. Renough, Eu
genia Wardy, Lucy Woltel, Allez McKenzie, 
Lilliam W. Connacher, Helen Williamson, 
Alfred J. Witzell, Ellen Connors.

Hillsboro-Class I.: Ada A. Allen. Mar
garet McGorman, Purdy A. McDonald. Susan 
E. Elliott, Ellen Ketrstëad.

Class П.: Marion Atkinson, Ruben S. Gun
ning, H. W. West Laurie M. Colpitis, Susie 
Steeves, Howard A. Bishop, Frank C. 
Sleeves, Sarah A. Wallace, Florence J. Mc- 
Latchy, Mamie Stzwart.

Andover—Class I.: Adrira G. Mallett 
Class П.: Disraeli B. Peiry, Murray G. 

Paul, Mary Mulherln.
Besides toe above there were twen

ty applicants who applied for advanced 
license and did not make a class above 
that now held, and there were one 
hundred and fifty tXvo applicants who 
made class 3 only. The names of these 
ore not made public by the education 
office, for the reason that a number of 
applicants who now hold class 2 ore 
Included In this list 

The Normal School opens on the 1st 
of September, and about two hundred 
and fifty students are expected by the 
principal.

The names of the eleven who made 
the highest marks In order of merit 
for class 1 are: Harvey P. Dole, Rock
ville, Kings Co.; Grace B. Brown, Pet- 
ltoodiac; Annie G. Kelly, Belle Me 
Creek, Kings Co. ; Nelson Deland, Mas- 
carene, Charlotte Co.; Evangeline Kin
ney, Florenoevtlle; Gilbert W. Wells, 
Bay Verte; Beatrice H. BUIs, Doak- 
town; Lizzie A. Dick, Black River, 
Northumberland Co.; Margaret C. 
Smith, Lily Lake, Kings Cot; Frank S. 
Smalt OolHna, Kings Co.; Elinor J. 
Fletcher, Forest Glen. Westmorland

plaudits of the vast multitude who 
have so lately assembled to do her 
honor, have been ascending from the 
glens and are re-echoing from the 
mountain tops of the outside world, 
let us imite In the universal prayer, 
“God Save Our Queen.’’

I am sure it is a pleasure to meet 
with you all at the end of my second 
term of office. I must acknowledge 
that my labors have been light, yet .1 
hope what commencements have been 
made may bring good results.

The publication of our proceedings 
from 1867 to 1896 has been completed 
and distributed, and has already had 
the effect of arousing some interest 
In our work and inquiries as to our 
rites.

It is sold that the

was

1st. There is an-
G. G. Boyne, Grand Sentinel.
Audit committee, Edwin J. Everett 

and Alex. W. Macrae.
The following report was submitted:
Companions—Again we have assem

bled in Grand Council. Again we are 
permitted to salute each other with 
fraternal greetings, here In the deep 
recesses of our silent archways. Again 
we are reminded that another mile
stone in our Masonic journey bas been 
reached.

The year has glided by; our mystic 
circle remains unbroken; we are still 
spared to assemble together, be it 
hoped for the good of our beloved or
der and benefit of ourselves. Let us 
therefore humJMy thank toe great 
Author of our existence for His many 
blessings, never forgetting what we 
owe to Him, the Omnipotent, toe Om
niscient. toe Omnipresent, the Great 
Grand Master of the Universe.

There is no doubt but that the Cryp
tic Degrees over .which we have juris
diction were at one time esteemed of 
little value, but now In many parts 
of toe United States they are required 
before Introduction Into Knight Tem- 
plartsm, and I am given to .under
stand that there Is a movement on 
foot to make Jtoem a prerequisite in 
all of toe states.

I know there are those who consider 
this movement in toe nature of a look
ing to other orders for the support 
and eetahHshement of our own, but 
there is this to be said in its favor, 
that no one should be permitted to 
take a further step In Masonry until 
he thoroughly understands what he 
already has received, an* that these 
degrees toe undentalbly essential 40 
the correct understanding and proper 
appreciation of those of Master Ma
son and Royal Arch,. cannot be quee- 
tionéd; In fact, the true lecture of the 
Master’s degree Is now In toe Royal 
and Select

The flight of time reminds us that 
this is toe thirtieth year of the organi
zation of this Grand Council. In that 
thirty years we have met wfth many 
duffieutlles. 
tied us. Fire has swept away all our 
wordily belongings and destroyed many 
of our valuable records. Death, toe 
great garner of our race, has removed 
many of our prominent members and 
officers—the watch-towers of our or
der; we realize their absence. But aH 
has not bedh sad and troublesome. 
As there are many bright stars in the 
pail of Might, so toerè are many bright 
spots In that mantle of time. Our 
many happy meetings; toe parentage 
and formation by us of toe Grand 
Council of Ontario; the reunion and 
reorganization of our Grand Council: 
the courteous acknowledgment and 
exchange of representatives by other 
Grand Councils; toe Institution of 
new Councils, are all events to which 
we can look 'back with pleasure and 
gratification.

It is difficult to ascertain the origin 
of the Royal and Select degrees, and 
it has been said that no one knows 
their source or where they had their 
birth, unless they originally belonged 
to the Scotch Rita

I see toy toe report of proceedings 
of the Grand Council of England and 
/Wales, published a few years ago, that 
the existence of a Council in England 
ha I been brought to light, the origin 
of which is apparently unknown. We 
have authentic proof, however, that 
these degrees were practised in Eng
land in 1760.

In the United States toe first intro
duction of them seems to" have been 
at Albany, In toe state of New York, 
In 1766, and they appear to have been 
brought there from France. In the 
year 1783 they were brought from 
Berlin, Prussia, to Charleston, South 
Carolina, and alt various other dates 
afterwards introduced Into the differ
ent States, of which toe state of 
Maine, our parent, was 00a

But although our Grand Council was 
only constituted on 14th August, 1867, 
under the auspices of the Grand Coun
cil of Maine, which Itself was organ
ized in 1355. Yet there can be no doubt 
tout that the Cryptic degrees were 
practiced here a long time previously. 
It Is asserted that they were Intro
duced Into this province in 1826 by one 
Samuel Kidder, who brought them 
from toe state of Massachusetts, but 
this we cannot authenticate. It is true, 
however, that a council of Royal and 
Select Masters held quarterly meet
ings In toe city from the year 1828 to 
1837, when fire burnt up all their prop
erty and records, and in the City Gaz
ette, a newspaper published here un
der date of 13th February, 1828, you 
will find a notice of a quarterly meet
ing of this body. In fact, our grand 
recorder has informed me that bur 
late companion, Wm. Walker Bmslie, 
at one time an officer of this Grand 
Council, convinced the brethren that 
he had received the degrees long be
fore our organization, and ea ft is well 
known, that Comp. Bmslie was an ac
tive member In all of our Masonic 
bodies from 1823 to the date of his

:
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A vineless potato Has been develop
ed. The potato bugs may now have 
their teeth out

and Fredericton, although we 
still in communication with them as 
well as with New Glasgow, Yarmouth 
and Sidney.

In conclusion, companions, as I re
turn to you my gavel of office, let me 
remind you that you will never be 
able to accomplish anything by being 
luke-warm. You require much zeal 
and execution, and a great amount of 
patience in this work. In ail sincerity 
let me say further: You cannot ex
pect your officers to do ail the work. 
It Is often forgotten that while by 
your suffrages you have conferred the 
honor of office on your brother, It Is 
necessary for him, If he has the wel
fare of the order at teart and an 
honest Intention of performing ьія 
duties, to sacrifice a great deal of 
time and be subjected to considerable» 
worry In endeavoring to make his in
cumbency a success. Do not criticise 
too severely the work and motives of 
others, but rather assist them with 
brotherly counsel and advice. Re
member It takes a superior craftsmen 
to be a successful critic

I am aware I have fallen Short of 
what a grand master ought to be and 
would very much like that we bad 
made more progress dirfng the y<$6r, 
but we must not be despondent. Much 
has been done in the best; there Is 
yet much to do; and we must press 
forward with vigor and endeavor to 
show those companions who are not 
yet within toe circle how Important 
to them it Is to be a royal, select and 
superexcellent master.

It Is understood that the1 EDUCATIONAL.

Mrs Peter Brown and Her 
Brown Dress

Boston, Mass., 

Цц&к' June 9, 1897.I:
in і j

Deiir Sir,—Some five years ago my lather 
gave me a three mo’s course at your col- 
Lge. Today I am an equal partner In the 
firm of Loring & Baird, of this city. I can 
irace my success directly to your college, 
and wish to convey my sincere thanks for 
your very kind perronal attention to me.

You may not remember me among so 
many, but may remember placing me with 
Mr. A. McAfee, Waterford, N. B. • » • 

EDWARD BAIRD.

Mrs. Peter Brown was a worthy and 
thrifty housewife, and though proud 
of her Brown family she got tired of 
browns—we refer to brown colors.

Now, Mïs. Brown had a brown 
cashmere dress that she had donned 
№ Sundays for fully three years. Go
ing to church in sun, rain, sleet and 
snow for such a length of time had 
discolored and faded Mrs. Brown’s 
brown dress. The material still good 
gave Mrs. Brown hope that thé brown 
dress could be changed in color and 
made to do service until times were 
better and money more plentiful with 
•her.

Mrs. Peter Brown had héard of the 
marvellous Diamond Fast Black for 
Wool, and decided 't„o experiment in 
toe work of home dyeing.

Business and Shorthand circulars mailed 
to any address. No vacations.

S. KERR & SON.

Davenport School,
ST. JOHN, N B.

The dye
was purchased from her druggist, and 
thé operation conducted as per direc
tions on toe envelope, and what a 
transformation resulted! A deep, rich 
and pure (black, equal to the finest 
blacks produced by French profession
al dyers—a new dress at a cost of 
about thirty cents.

Mrs. Peter Brown’s experience Is 
jjst the experience of thousands of 
economizing women In Canada today. 
They find the Diamond Dyes so indis
pensable that home would be robbed 
of half its pleasures if they could not 
procure these great money savers.

■lehae’mas Term Will Begin Sept. 7th.

Application for admission should be made 
without delay, as the vacancies are limited in number.

ТИ 1 Aug. let they should be addressed to 
the Warden, Rev. John M. Davenport, M.A., 
St. John, N. B. After that date to Rev. P. 
Owen-Jonee at the School. Write formel 
Calendar.

WM. B. WALLACE, 
Grand Master.Contentions have wor- new

The Highest Position 982-3

Mt. Allison Academy
-------and.........

Commercial College,
SACKVILLE, N. B.

In the Dominion of Canada. THE ASHBURTON TREATY,

Giving Products of Certain Maine
Forests the Right to Bass Down 

toe St John River to lits 
Mouth.

At the request of Thomas R. Hil- 
yaird, toe Sun reproduces Article III. 
of the Ashburton treaty, of 1842—the 
only article thereof that relates to 
Maine lumber, etc., passing down toe 
St John:

"Article HI.—In order to promote 
toe Interests and encourage the in
dustry <xf all the inhabitants of " the 
countries watered toy toe River St 
John and Its tributaries, whether liv
ing within toe province o( New 
Brunswick or the state of Maine, it 
Is agreed, that where by provisions 
of toe present treaty toe River St 
John Is declared to be toe line of 
boundary, the navigation of toe said 
rive- shall be free and open to both 
parties, and shall In no way be ob
structed toy either; that all toe pro
duce of the forest In 'logs, lumber, 
timber, boards, staves or shingles, or 
<$f agriculture, not being manufactur
ed, grown on any of those parts of the 
State of Maine, watered by the River 
St John or by .tie tributaries, of which 
fact reasonable evidence Shall, if re
quired, be produced, shall have tree 
access tote and through the sold 
river, and Its said tributaries, having 
their source within the State of 
Maine, to end from the sea-port at 
toe mouth of toe said River St. John, 
and to tod round the falls of toe said 
river, either by boats, rafts, or other 
conveyance; that when within the 
province of New Brunswick the said 
produce shall be dealt with as if It 
were the produce of toe said province; 
that In like manner the Inhabitants 
of the territory of toe Upper St. 
John, determined by tote treaty to 
belong to Her Britannic Majesty, 
shall have free access to and through 
the river for their produce, In those 
parts where toe said river runs wholly 
through the State of Maine, provided 
always that tote agreement shall give 
no right to either party to interfere 
with any regulations not inconsistent 
with the terms of this treaty, which 
toe governments respectively, of New 
Brunswick or of Mains, may make 
respeçnng toe navigation of the said 
river, where both banks thereof shall 
belong to the same party.”

Paine's Celery Con. pound The 
Popular Medicine With the 

People and the Medical 
Profession,

,

The First Term of the 65th year of this 
well-known Educvticnal Institution 
menues Sept 2nd, 1897. >

Those wishing to prepare for Matricule- 
Uon or obtain a sound

com-

.Only a truly great and effective rem
edy could continue, as Paine’s Celery 
Compound has done, to hold its high 
plaça in the estimation of the ablest 
physicians and of the tens of- thou
sands of busy men and women whose 
means of judging Is from toe actual 
results In their own homes or among 
their friends. No remedy was ever so 
highly recommended, because no other 
ever achieved so grand victories over 
disease and sickness.

For feeling exhausted nerves, build
ing up the strength of the body, giv
ing a natural and healthy appetite, 
and as a promotor of refreshing Sleep, 
Paine’s Celery Compound stands to
day without an equal In toe world.

Mrs. Garland, 675 Crawford street, 
Toronto, gives her experience with toe 
world’s beet medicine as follows:

“Your Paine’s Celery Compound has 
most wonderfully Improved my 
health. Before using It my appetite 
was poop—almost gone; I was also 
weak and debilitated, and suffered 
from pains In toe head.

"Balne’s Celery Compound does* aU 
that Is claimed for It. I have recom
mended It to Day friends, end they all 
speak highly of toe results received 
from IL -I wish Paine’s Celery Com
pound the success It so, richly de
serves.”

English, Classical or 
Commercial Education

to a Healthful Locality should apply to the 
Principal for a Calendar.І

JAMBS M. PALMER, M. A., 
Principal.

PROFESSIONAL

J. H. MORRISON, M. Dі
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
168 Germain Street, SL John.

» HOURS—10 to 12, 1 to Б Dally.
ana Frt.. 7.80 to 8.86.

H. E PICKETT, B. C L,K
Co.

Attorney and Barrister at Law,
Commissioner for Province of Nora Scotia. 

BARNHILL’S BUILDING, St. John, N. B.

MONEY TO LOAN-915,000.

The names of the highest twelve In 
doss 2 In order of merit are: Bella F. 
O’Leary, Forster’s Croft, Kings Co.; 
Sadie J. Estey, Jacksontown, Carleton 
Co.; 8. Janie Patterson, Qlenvale, Al
bert Co.; Alfretta Dorcas, Fredericton; 
Herman J. MoDatchey, Hillsboro, Al
bert Co.; Annie J. StankHn, St Mar
tine. St. John Co.; Margaret Goodlne, 
Hanwell, York Co.; Hettie W. Mc
Naughton, Salisbury; Bernice M. Ha
ley, Jacksonville, Carteton Co.; Lena 
A. McLean, Chatham; H. Beatrice 
Smith, Oak Bay, Charlotte Co.; Susie 
Steeves, HlllSboro, Albert C<x

RECENT STAFF CHANGES.

(Editorial Canadian Military Gazette.)
The recent appointment of a num

ber of D. O. C.’s-has led the mlilJtia 
to believe that toe same old way of 
Laving a large number of district of
ficers commanding Is to be continued 
at a starvation rate of pay. In place 
of amalgamating districts and paying 
a respectable sum. At the present 
time there are twelve military dis
tricts, commanded by eleven district 
officers, six from the artillery and five 
from toe Infantry, each one receiving 
according to toe act, $1,200 a year pay’ 
and by the regulations of toe depart
ment $500 a year for allowances, mak-
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Ф DR. J. C0LL1S BROWNE'S

CHLORODYNE
;:7

THE ST. PAUL’S RECORD.
ТНИ ILLUSTRATED ІНИШ NEWS, оі 

ІМЩ. И, 1886, *aye:
■Tf I ware asked 

abound prefer to take

: Scllly, Aug. 10. 8.50 p. m.—Passed, 
sir. SL Paul, from New York for 
Southampton. Allowing her ten hours 
to complete the run from the Scllly 
islands, she will reach toe Needles at 
6.60 a. m., Aug. U, or thirty-four min
utes ahead of her own record.

1
to tiiem

GHLORODYNB. I nerer^ travel without It,----------- ------- ---------  to т піія( j
forma ttaЙ

One of the most useful articles for clean
ing cooking pots and pane is a wire chain 
dishcloth. It is now made fastened to a long, 
smooth, wooden handle, which allow» one to 
use It without putting the hand» into the

Dr. J. Collie Browne’s CMorodyne
IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

DIABBHŒA, DYSENTERY, CH0LBHÀ.
CAUTION. — Genuine CMorodyne. 

Every bottle of this well-known remedy 
for COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA, etc., 
bears on the Government Stamp the 

ot the Inventor—

/1I

Ц$

ColemarTs
^ «8TTOTMUÇ8E

WCHlrarmumiu
• • • UI.EeUJU.LKO re* QUALITY . . „

Слнло* Salt Association, Clinton, out.

A* your grocer iw
:

DR. d. COLLIS BROWNE.A a» -SoM by all 'Chemists at is ifcd., 8s. 9dftne 6d* SOLE MANUFACTURER

J. T DAVENPORT
88 Great Hassell St.. London, W, C.For Table and Dairy, Purest and Best
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FUNDY'S COOL BREEZES.Ьеіпе recklessly des-

thls province has lived 
By its care for trees v 

lucts, New Brunswick 
l or fall. Save the tor-

papers. and good ones, too. The Sun, 
the leading morning newspaper, has 
typesetting machines, and the Associ
ated Press news service.

8t. John’s Chief Industry is the 
handling and the shipment ot lumber. 
Eleven big ocean “tramps” were to
day taking on lumber for Europe and 
at times as high as twenty-five ves
sels are loading at one time in the 
harbor.

The St John river runs through an 
Immense stretch of forest tend. With 
its tributaries it stretches off through 
New Brunswick and the upper part of 
Maine, reaching almost to the St Law
rence. All through the winter along 
these streams Hundreds of sturdy 
•wood-choppers aire felling trees and 
hauling them to the river bank. Then, 
when the spring freshets come the 
logs go down with the crashing Ice 
and raging waters, only to be caught 
In the Immense booms below Frederic
ton, at the head of the tide water. 
Then they are made up into rafts, and 
towed down to St. John. Saw mills 
■which line the river .side soon turn 
the logs In planks, and they are trans
ferred to steamers for shipment. Eng
land and France offer the best mar
kets.

The Canadian) lumber trade has been 
Improving wonderfully of late, and the 
mills can hardly keep up the supply, 
•while the tow boats have more orders 
than they can fill. Much of the lum
ber that comes down the St. John is 
cut in the Maine forests, and is allow
ed to pass through to American ter
ritory on consular certificates, without 
payment of duty. The Canadian lum
ber dealer has the advantage of the 
English market, where he has no duty 
to pay. The passage of the Dingley 
till does not seem to worry our Can
adian cousins, in this section, at least. 
Their Interests lie in lumber, fish, and 
a few allied products which they ship 
principally in English bottoms.

UP THE ST. JOHN.
Of the delights of a trip up the noble 

St John river, which has been called, 
but with some stretch of the imagina
tion, “the Rhine of America,” there is 
neither time nor space now to tell. It 
is a noble stream, lined with spruce- 
clad hills of from 100 to 400 feet in 
height. These ranges gradually recede, 
leaving broad, fertile bottoms along 
the winding stream. This land is Inun
dated by the spring freshets, and In 
summer produces bountiful crops of 
grass and grain. Fredericton, the cap
ital of New Brunswick, is eighty miles 
from St John. There Is the parlia
ment bouse, the provincial college, apd 
a detachment of British regulars, 
housed In tumble-down stone barracks, 
a century old. Opposite Fredericton Is 
the village of Gibson, rising Phoe- 
rlx-llke from the ashes of the fire of 
■two years ago, which destroyed nearly 
every building In the place.

St. John has an able, energetic, 
ol ear-headed chief executive in Mayor 
Robertson,whose acquaintance I form
ed on a trip up the St. John. He has 
been elected several times on a reform 
ticket. He showed an Intimate know
ledge of and keen Interest in United 
States politics. Largely through his 
efforts extensive municipal Improve
ments have been made, particularly In 
the development of St John’s Shipping 
trade.

THE COMMAND OF THE MILITIA. ; "
FABMABCHTECTUBE GRAFTING OR BUDDING.

TY>r the successful administration of 
militia affairs it is absolutely neces
sary that there should be the great
est sympathy and confidence between 
the minister of militia and the ma
jor general commanding. The general 
officer commanding is charged with 
the command and discipline of militia, 
according to the Militia act. Parlia- 
meat could not have placed such pow
er and authority in the hands of that 
officer unless it was intended that he 
should carry them out. 
tie doubt that this clause of the act 
was Inserted with a view to remov
ing the discipline of the militia from 
political exigencies. For this reason, 
if no other. It is desirable that the of
ficer commanding the mdlitia should 
be brought from the army for a limit
ed period, so as to be in. a free and 
Independent position, umbrammeled by 
party warfare. To insure the carry
ing out of the evident intention of 
parliament, it Is essentiel that the 
army officer selected Should be gifted, 
not only with ability, but with tact, 
prudence and consideration for those 
he commands, under the varying cir
cumstances existing In the militia.

The recommendation of the general 
officer commanding Should have great 
weight with a minister, and only be 
reversed or disapproved of for very 
grave reasons; in other words. If the 
recommendation of the G. O. made 
after mature deliberation, does not 
meet with the minister's approval, or 
is reversed by him. It shows a want 
of confidence in the G. О. C. and 
should be tantamount to his retire
ment. We (have had, within the last 
■two years, on order to council passed 
by the late government, on the re
commendation of the G. О. C., to pur
chase from Dr. Oliver, for <5,000, the 
right to use his equipment, 
weeks later, after a new government 
•hal taken office, this order in- council 
was revoked, on the recommendation 
of the G. О. C., pending further en
quiries and) tests as to the most suit
able equipment.
was required at Ottawa, and the G.
О. C. made a recommendation for one 
at Hull. The council for the Domin
ion Rifle association, composed of 
practical militia officers, recommend
ed a site at RookUffe, and at the same _ .
rime Btmnriv protested asalnst the Keal estate has risen m value wher-strongly protested against tne ever macadamized roads have been built.
proposed Hull range. The minister of H H Brown, a farmer residing at Old 
militia approved of the recommenda- Ridge, N.J., declares that since his town 
tion of the D. R. A. council and pur- ’ has built a few miles of macadam roads,
chased the RocMiffe range. There property has almost doubled in value,
had been some trouble in the Q. O. *[ew Jetoey fanners "e enthusiastic for 
T, •pv-mtn the, r- n r nrderlmr the the further extension of the estate aid ^ °- ~ ord!rIUS system, under which the improved roads
distnbt commanding officer to make of даі 6tate have been built, 
an enquiry and report. The D. О. C. j Good roads have paid for themselves 
carried out hid instructions and made in New Jersey. They have paid for 
a report, the result of which was the і themselves in North Carolina, in Massa- 
suspension of the commanding officer, • çhusetts and in Connecticut, the states

in which the greatest progress has so 
far been made in their construction. 

, France, Germany, Holland and Belgium 
the Q. O. R. declined to resign and have found macadam roads profitable, 
and asked for a court of enquiry. Is there any reason why they should
This was granted by the minister, 1 prove unprofitable in any state in the
with the result that the C. O. of the І imioP» with our vast agricultural inter-
Q. o. Rifles has been transferred, not e?ts>1°41 elP°rta Krain are growing
1. V t II steadily from year to year. Machinerydismissed. In, the »th Hussars toe to ufsed at every step. Large amounts

commau ling officer reported hie senior are spent for this machinery each year, 
major for disobedience of orders in because of the saving it effects. If our 
permitting a bonfire in camp and for agriculture is to continue to compete in 
resiling out of the regimental district, і the markets of the world, those who are

їїпйуXі. "itpæx*rK5found tbe major guilty, and caMed on road* is one of the greatest wastes of 
him to resign. On the major’s refusal energy connected wi* farming as car-
the matter came before the minister, ried on in this country. Why not, then,
who reversed the G. O. C-’s recom- invest in good roads, which will save 
mendatlon and restored the major to farmers more than any other investment 
•his position to the regiment, on the make?-Otto Dorner, m Cycling
ground that no offence had been com
mitted in permitting .the bonfire, and The Co.t , t n*<t k»..u,
that there was no regimental dis- According to statistics collected by the 
trtet for the 8th Hussars other than office of road inquiry of the United 
the province. States Department of Agriculture, the

The action of the minister in all' amount of loss each year by bad roads 
these cases meets with the warmest the country is almost beyond belief, 
anproval of the militia, and as his de- °°“e А°°Л?ЯІ *e“er8 
ctelons and the reasons for them have ££ *£
been freely given to the public press, turns were obtained from about 1200 
It cannot but have the effect of mak- counties, giving the average length of 
lng the mliitla lose confidence to the haul in miles from farms to markets 
q О C. and shipping points, the average weight

The G. О. C. was sent by a former °Ув.аЛ, /в
minister to report on «he Royal Mill- summarized, it appears that the general 
tary college. He Inspected the college average length of haul is 12 miles, the 
and made two reports, one for the weight of load for two horses 2000 
public, the other confidential. In his pounds, and the average cost per 
annual report the G. O. d. promised Per mile 25 cents, or three dollars for
a scheme for pensioning permanent д '__ « ,
ojrp, m,„ !., «= ^.1,»- C, «
the new rifle, for the better care of roads, the aggregate expense of this 
clothing, and an organization- of de- transportation is figured at $946,414,600 
pantments to clothe, feed, arm, pay per annum. Those in a position to judge 
and nurse the force, not one of welch ™*ulate that two-thirds, or nearly $631,- 
have been promulgated to the mlUtia, could be saved if the roads were
allowing an troent wont of approv- mUe a ve^gooTro^n te ^
al by the minister. Contrast this with strncted, and if an amount equalling the 
•the present administration of the savings of one year were applied to im- 
Royal Military college. Within three proving highways, 157,000 miles of road 
months of LieuL-Col. Kitson taking in this country could be put in condition, 
up his appointment as commandant, У*1* effectot this would be a permanent

-»«•»•>'SSSVÜJAJSfЛ S&'S-which met the approval of the min- auction in his road tax, but he would 
later, and within six months of Col. also wonder at the remarkable falling 
Kltaon’s arrival In Canada -has been off in the cost of transportation. He 
carried Into effect This shows marked would also find that he required fewer 
sympathy and confidence between- the “P*??8 И88 .tor He
minister of militia and the command-
ant of the college. goods there at a time when high prices

More recently the G. О. C. has gone are ruling is a matter of great conse- 
to England, it Is said on leave, but quence. Farmers are beginning to ap- 
when mffitia staff changes are being Р*У » tittle simple arithmetic to tome of

these matters, and U is not too much to 
expect that in the near future we shall 

, ,ж .. , . tee a derided revolution in the conditionplace, it would appear Dut natural of our highways,
that the minister of militia. If he had 
confidence to the G. О. C., would, de- ! 
sire to have near him his technical Occasionally there will be a tree which 
adviser on matters about which a min- ї?а„8_Л0 -Çro'TÎ?’ Зрф**® еУегу 
later cannot be expected to have any ^
knowledge. simply makes no progress, being no

These events clearty show a want larger at the end of the third or fourth 
of sympathy and confidence between ; year than at the beginning of the second 
the minister and G. О. C. We have year. It is difficult to discover the 
had since confederation Instances «anse, but sometimes there may be root 

» ^ter differed from a G O.
C, and they have been dealt with In ot у,е roots as pieribl^ and over an 
two ways, either the minister was area of ten feet around the tree. Add 
transferred to another department or a pound of concentrated lye to four gal- 
the G. О. C. returned to England.— I Ions of boiling water; let it dissolve, ap-

! ply warm (not too hot) over the roots,
! scatter a peck of air-slacked lime next,
1 E”d return the top soil again.—Ratal 
World.

Why the Tatlir Is Being Prefern-a »yDelights of the Saint John Region 
and Glimpses of Our Cana

dian Cousins.

ILLUSTRATIONS OF AN ARTISTIC 
SWISS COW BARN. Canriderable time of the American As

ia Bt. Louis, was devoted to the _ dis
cussion of the beet mode of grafting 
superior fruits. As far ae can be ascer
tained no definite action was bad except, 
perhaps, in this, that hereafter budding 
would be preferred to grafting. Again, 

t it is now advocated by our nursery 
__ .... friends that budding is the best mode
The accompanying design is farmsh- j even for apple and pear trees, and that 

ed, at onr request, by one of the leading ; hereafter they will prefer that method, yebtect» ft thtejjrifr, says The New . fa» view of toe prearatlieated term it is 
York Oountry Gentleman, tor the bene- i inexplicable bow men can for any length 
fit of a New-RoArile subscriber, who of time each day work with their heads 

a 8?allco7 h*™ bent near theirfeet.
lutte Swiss style, partly stone and partly Budding, says Chartes Downing, dif-

oreight cows; something ler8 ігоиГсопшюп grafting not the least 
pretty. __ . in its nature or effects. Every bud is a

The stall flooris 22 by 44. The boxes distinct individual capable of beoosning 
a5^12 by 12 feet The coveredyard is a tree under favorable circumstances. In 
Ї?ль.у .^4 feet. The exact dimensions of grafting we use a branch composed of 
themterior pwtfoim wordd be dependert, several buds, with a eonsider&btequan-

5e tity of bark and wood; white in budding 
.s^etcb bas been made to we employ but a single bud, with a very 

accommodate large stock, economy of email quantity of the adjoining bark or
(there should be a little wood just

kssion which followed, 
C. E., related the fol- 

je to show the astonlah- 
ke power of our forests 
judicious manner: 

pars ago I was engaged) 
tain lands near a saw 
Ire of the Bay of Fundy, 
ptput of which Is about 
to three millions of feet 
year. When I enquired1 
(tor as to the probable 
p his forest would last 
Property, his reply was 
It It would last for ever 
lid not be increased and* 
lease overrun the area, 
as to cut only the tim
id make deals and leave 
grow the growth on the 
[equal to the annual cut

The Architect Has Here Given De “Some
thing Simple and Fretty”-The Inter-WHY HE IS POOR.

Trips by Steamer to the Lair of Fog and 
Tides—Picturesque St. John and Its 

Lumber Industry—Tourists 

from the States.

lor Arrangement* as Convenient
The farmer’s overalls are worn. 

His back with toll is bent ; 
Hia faded coat is old and torn, 

He can't lay up a cent.
He markets half a load of grain.

For mod his farm enthralls. 
And so the extra trips explain 

The farmer's overhauls.

the Outside Is Beautiful.

There is lit-
-

■

—Good Hoads. |Wj
A FINE INVESTMENT.(Philadelphia Enquirer Staff Cor

respondence.)
SL John, N. B„ Aug. 7,—With the 

•thermometer at 68 degrees and a cool, 
moisture-laden, life-giving breeze 
(blowing in from the Bay of Fundy, 
the tourist's heart, erstwhile glad with 
the joys of this delightful summer 
land of our Canadian cousins, is sad
dened with thoughts of return to 
Philadelphia's sun-baked streets. But 
the good steamer Cumberland, like 
the tides that rush through the SL 
John Gorge, waits for no dallying 
tourist, and as she sails from mid 
the morning mists she must carry this 
letter within the domains of Unde 
Sam and on to the City of Brotherly 
Love. They know not here the wea
ther of the Middle Atlantic states. 
Eas-p>rt, Me., the farthest east of 
Uncle Sam's weather stations, „records 
temperature of from 12 to 20 degrees 
lower than the Philadelphia station, 
while It is even cooler at this place, 
58 miles farther up the Bay of Fundy.

It Is surprising that more summer 
tourists from the middle states do not 
visit this section of the Atlantic 
coast. New Englanders and New 
Yorkers appreciate and take advant
age of the excellent facilities and 
cheap rates of the numerous steam
boat lines, but travellers from below 
•the Hudson- ore comparatively few, 
although there Is an increase this sea
son. With enterprise to advertising, 
su oh as is displayed by the New Jer
sey coast resorts, the St. John region 
would attract thousands of tourists 
from Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Balti
more and Washington and adjacent 
territory. There is no finer passenger 
service on the coast than the Fall 
River boats, the International Steam
ship company’s line from Boston to 
St. John, and the steamer Prince Ru
pert, which crosses the Bay of Fundy 
to Nova Scotia.

Twelve hours on a floating palace 
takes you from New York to Fall 
River, and you are whirled across to 
Boston in an hour and a half. From 
the city of codfish and beans you may 
journey direct to SL John in less than 
nineteen hours by the swift screw 
steamer St. Croix, or Jog along the 
Maine coast in a roomy side-wheeler, 
touching at Portland and Eaatport, 
making the trip In thirty-three hours. 
The forty-five miles across the Bay of 
Fun ly is covered at the rate of eigh
teen miles an hour by -the steamer Ru
pert, and a train speedily carries you 
through Acadia to the farther Shore 
of Nova Scotia and sets you down in 
Halifax, the Gibraltar of Amércia.

ALONG THE MAINE CXSAiST.
The trip up to St John (by .the coast 

route la most delightful. You are 
within sight of the ragged, rock- 
bouni shore all the time. The waves 
dash and foam against the forBlddlng 
cliffs or whirl around .the base of pro
jecting rocks and Islande. Here and 
there summer cottages dot the shore, 
whi'e little white lighthouses stand 
out in bold relief on every headland. 
Sea gulls, disturbed by the steamer’s 
whistle, flap their wings lazily over 
the surging waiters, and the fishermen 
pause in toeir work of pulling In cod 
and haddock to wave greeting to the 
summer Idlers lolling on the steam
er's recks.

Sevan and a (half hours out from 
Bos ten and Portland Head rises In the 
distance. Just as the setting sun 
throws a flood of golden light over the 
(harbor of Portland you steam in by 
the frowning forts, whose ramparts' 
will soon be mounted with new coast 
defense guns, 
stopping place, Is 169 miles farther to
ward the rising sun. As you approach 
it the Island of Grand Man an, the lar
gest on the coast, rises through the 
mist far off to the right, while the 
ragged wall of CaanpobeMo Island 
frowns on" you from -the left. "Eastport 
has one of the largest harbors on the 
coast, dotted with rocky Islets. Steam
ers ply to Calais, SL Stephen and St. 
Andrews. There is a fine government 
building here used as a post office, 
custom house and weather observa
tory. Nearly all the imports are from 
Canada, as the domaine of Queen Vic
toria and Uncle Sam join at this point.

The herring and mackerel fishing is 
now under way, while In the harbor 
and out beyond the lighthouses scores 
of sturdy fishermen are hauling in 
cod and haddock to be sold to the fish 
curing factories. It Is a queer sight 
to see scores of women and girls de
capitating and scaling fish to the barn- 
like factories that dine the wharves.

' The "American sardine” gets his,bath 
of cottonseed oil to these places and 
goes out to a tin coffin to take bis 
place beside his more aristocratic 
neighbor from France on the city gro
cers’ shelves.

'

Money Spent for Gkod Bonds Draws an 
Immense Interest.

IÛ

The strongest argument which can be 
made for good roads is to show the re
sults which have come with their con
struction. Mecklenburg County, in 
North Carolina, offers an illustration, 
which contains an eloquent plea for 
good roads. That county has built ma
cadamized roads during the past few 
years. Before they were built two bales 
of cotton were considered a good load on 
the old dirt road for a team ot moles 
to draw. That was during fairly good 
weather. When the weather was bad, 
no one undertook to haul cotton, 
the construction of macadamized roads, 
the ordinary load has been regularly in
creased from two bales of cotton to ten, 
and the same single pair of mutes con
tinue to draw it. The weather, too, is 
left entirely ont of consideration. The 
roads are just as good after- a rain as 
at any other time, 
can

wood
under the bud).

“The advantages of budding fruit 
trees compared with grafting are so 
considerable that in this country (Am
erica) it is ten times as much practical 
as in Europe. These are: First—The 
greet rapidity with which it is perform
ed: a skillful budder with a clever boy 
following him to tie the buds, being able 
to work from a thousand to twelve hun
dred young 
Second-^!!*, .
which it is performed in all countries, 
where a short spring crowds garden 
labor within a small space of time. Third 
—Being able to perform the operation 
without injuring the Stock in case of 
failure, winch is always more or less the 
case in stocks headed down for grafting. 
Fourth—The opportunity it affords, when 
performed in good season, of repeating 
the triad on the same stock if necessary. 
To these we may ado tat budding is 
universally preferred to ail stone fruits, 
as those require extra skill in grafting, 
but are budded with great ease.”

Space will not permit to enter upon a 
minute description of the various modes 
of budding. We give only a sentence 
or two from Downing: ‘The American 
variety of shield budding is preferable 
to the European mode, at least for this 
climate. Many sorts of fruit trees, es- 
pedelly plums and cherries, mature their 
growth and require to be budded in the 
hottest part of our summer." It will 
be seen that the “clever boy” (<xr no less 
clever girl) has to follow the budder to 
do the tying, and also that less than half 
of the present day’s work was consider
ed a good day’s work for an expert when 
Mr. Downing wrote what has been 
quoted.

There are several methods briefly de
scribed as splice grafting, in which the 
stock and the graft (scion) are about of 
a size. Tongral grafting is where the 

is smaller than the stock. Whip 
grafting and cleft grafting are also done 
on larger stock. The point most neces
sary to be observed is to match the bark 
of the scion exactly with that of the 
stock at one edge at least The parts 
are placed separately on a tray and are 
matched by the lady help, 
and are tied with a waxed

,4LLrs previously, this pro- 
e mill (driven by water 
ken purchased by two 
e proprietor I met for 
lOO, and the vendor went 

to engage in gold min- 
two brothers remained 
p ôn the property and 
nth about $15,000 each, 
prmed me that it was 
por year with him when 
par $3,000 profit, which 
k price his brothers had' 
pill a quarter of a cen
to also told me -that the- 
sold the mill for that 

I gold digging was then 
tn as filer in the. mill of 

25 years before been-

Г.І ^mZ
t/ V 1

Шшп * * nursery stock in a day. 
more convenient season at•'.ЇЧІЗ

Г*' ,,.чг
1

Whenever the road 
be properly protected, farmers rath

er prefer to do their hauling in rainy 
weather, because they are then unable 
to work in their fields. Col. J. C. Tip- 
ton of North Carolina, is authority for 
these statements, as made before the 
United States Road Cohference.

Good roads will always raise the value 
of real estate. Ready access to market 
is considered a most valuable feature of 
farm property. This is why a farm near 
to a market town brings a much higher 
price than one situated several miles 
away. Where a farm is connected with 
a good market by a first-class road- its 
distance becomes of little importance. 
This has teen strikingly shown in New 
Jersey. Farmers in that state have en
joyed the benefit of good roads to a 
greater degree, perhaps, than any oth-

іЛЗ |5^

A SWISS COW BARN.
space being subordinated to convenience. 
I revision has teen made for the driving 
of a horse and cart through the stable, 
in front of and behind the cows.

The box stalls, when not in nee at 
calving time or for hospital purposes, 
could be nspd for the reception of any 
feed or other matter found desirable.

In pleasant winter weather calves or 
cows could have access to the covered 
yard. Amnle storage for food, etc., 
would be found m the roof story, from 
which proper conveyors would distribute 
the same when end where wanted on 
the floor below.

If the site permitted, a basement floor 
could be provided; and the plan can be 
reversed or modified so that the build
ing would be suitable for the rite.

A stone and timber combination for 
such a building is peculiarly appropriate. 
A main story of atone should be ver
mine proof: would tend to maintain an 

be durable; 
and could be both economical and artis
tic. The upper, or roof story, if fram
ed with heavy timbers, and panelled 
with n cement or shingle finish, would be

A few

* tara svsry іA new rifle range
ito Has been develop- 
bugs may now have

CATION AL. era.

Boston, Mass,,
і

Juno 9,1897.

я і

even temperature; would M

p five years ago my father 
I mo’s course at your col
in an equal partner in tha 
I Baird, of this city. I can 
I directly to your college, 
key my sincere thanks for 
kri onal alter tion to me. 
[remember me among so- 

■member placing me with 
iterford, N. B. • » • 

EDWARD BAIRD.

graft

m m
li

who was then told to “resign or be 
dismissed.” The officer commanding e; N it may be,

.......... , thread which
needs be soft as to admit of a little ex
pansion. The perfected graf 
tied fat bundles of convenient

I
ts are then 

These
are set upright on trays or shallow 
coxes, the roptg being covered by damp 
sand. White kept in cellars until spring 
opens, toe bark bee already united, and 
when planted in the nursery roww not 
teas than four feet wide, they have noth* 
in* to do but to keep on growing. In two. 
or at moat in three, years they are ready 
for market, and then by the farmer or 

: bought and placed in their 
xsrtion. The question wbe- 

. , e root or only a piece of ж
root are equally good for the life and 
ftoength of a young tree we behove has 
teen settled by horticultural societies in 
favor of the whole tool The exhibits 
made all flavor this view.

There is one strong print which has 
often teen discussed by horticulturists in 
ttesr conventions; that is the cutting of 
eaons from tearing trees. The fruit 

j і?0™ young trees is mere perfect than 
і that from old trees, henee the scions алчз 
I m better shape, dotting scions from 
і ? ^eann**y ia not approved, і —SL Louis Republic.

Iiorth,md circulars mailed1 
[o vacations.
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BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 

MEETING.
-Y

a
в.

To the Editor of The Sun:Will Begin Sept. 7th.
Montreal August 9, 1897.

Sir—As there are many members of 
the medical profession In your neigh
borhood who may not have seen the 
various more or less detailed notices 
which may have appeared In different 
Canadian medical journals during the 
last month, may I trespass upon your 
kindness to Inform these that if they 
will apply to the secretaries of the 
British Medical Association, 2204 St. 
•Catherine street Montreal, they will 
receive a pamphlet giving them full 
Information as to the privileges ac
corded toy the railway companies, for 
transport to Montreal, and for excur
sions throughout Canada; regulations 
concerning membership of the associa
tion; lists of the hotels; Information 
concerning lodging houses, cafes, etc.; 
arrangements- for ladles accompanying 
members, programme and list of the 
various entertainments afforded 
Montreal during the week beginning 
August 30th. So large an attendance 
of English and colonial members and 
of guests from the United States te 
expected, that it is advisable 
Canadian members of the association 
do not presume upon tkeir familiarity 
with Montreal, and with means of ac
commodation In Canada in general to 
delay obtaining rooms until the last 
moment.

ШЙШadmission should be made 
the vacancies are limited

ey should be addressed to 
John M. Davenport, MiA., 
Liter that date to Rev. P: 
іе School. Write for new

982-3

Sal
SWISS cow barN^-grodnd plan.

both durable and effective. The roof 
should be covered with vitrified tiles of 
some proper color. il

THE FARM KITCHEN.

m Academy
..and.........

liai College,
ILLE, N. B.

How Water May Be Pumped to It From ! 
a Distant Well. The Woodpecker.

There are several species of the wood
pecker to te found scattered throughout 
Canada, the most common of which ia

„/-•я
It frequently happens that a farmers 

family is obliged to depend for a water 
supply upon a well or spring i 
distance from the house. When 
supply is on lower ground the labor of 
carrying water is considerable. This 
may be avoided by placing a pump in 
•the kitchen, to discharge over the kitchen 
sink. Such an arrangement gives good 
satisfaction, white it is new, but a wear
ing of the valves, causing it to leak air, 
be it ever so little, will empty the whole 
pipe of water, and the time and trouble 
required to “fetch the pump” will make 
the thing practically a failure. To over
come this a well pump must te used, 
bringing the cylinder near the bottom of 
•the cellar. Then let the suction pipe 
turn upward, as shown in the illustra
tion, and pass out through 
wall a little higher than the

at some 
such a Ll !(JTMLWii mton ti:

lll of the 55th year of this- 
citic-ual Institution com- 
1897. /
to prepare for Matricula-

h :
Eastport, the next In

und
I

Classical or 
plal Education that зіthe cellar

. .. ■ Щ. .HRtep of the 
cyhnder. This will cause water always 
to remain in the .pump and thus 
the pipe from becoming empty. With 
this arrangement water may te drawn 
under ground to where it is needed from 
a distance of ten or. twenty rods with
out difficulty, except that It must be 
room a point not more (ban 25 feet 
tower than the pump cylinder. If the 
kitchen is subjected to freezing tempera -

:ality should apply to tho lendar.
S M. PALMER, M. A..

Principal.

US’./*іWi
5 h#secure

d,Yours very faithfully,
J. G. ADAMS, M. D..
J. A. SPRINGLE, M. D., 
E. P. BENOIT, M. D„

Hon. Local Secretaries.

tESSI0NAL
l

RRISON, M. D ./

THE WHEAT CROP.
The usual private estimates on the grain 

crop of the United States are in circulation, 
and range from about 6K.000.C00 up to 680,- 
000,000 bushels. There appears to be a gen
eral agreement that the crop of wheat will be 
from 75,000,000 to 100,000,000 bushels more 
than last year’s proved to be. The yield of 
winter wheat tea been much more favora- 
able than was expected at first, and the ac
tual yield per acre tes been found very 
much larger. Spring wheat has fallen off 
some in condition, although the general 
prospects continue good. Prices have ad
vanced 16c. a bushel from the lowest. This 
advance has been accompanied by large ex
port baying, the total of which is difflcnlt to 
ascertain, but at the eame time there has 
teen freight burineea aggregating over 26,- 
000.000 bushels for all klr.de ot grain. A 
curious features in the freight market is a 
slight easing recently In quotations, particu
larly on cargo loti. Estimates of the deficits 
of the European crops are given by various 
authorities up to 232,000,000 bushels. India, 
Australia and Argertine are out of the race 
until after January 1, aid the demand of Eu
rope must te supplied by America and Rus
sia While enormous sales and freight en
gagements have been made, the trade is 
anxiously watching for the beginning of 
clearances on si commensurate scale.

Now the time has come again for preparing 
the little cucumbers tor pickling do not for
get to add a little horseradish root to the 
vinegar the cucumbers are put In; it helps 
to retain the strength In the vinegar, and 
prevents mould from coming over the top of 
the liquid. The horseradish leaves, too, are 
excellent for laying over the top.

A small clean whisk broom kept In the 
clothes basket is the groat convenient to use 
for dampening clothes. Dip the broom into 
a howl of clear water and very lightly shake 
the water over the clothing. In this manner 
the work is done more evenly and quickly 
than if the flngens are employed to sprinkle 
the water about.

В LIMITED TO

ose and Throat.
1 Street, SL John.
2 to 6 Dally.

fed. and FrL. 7.30 to 8.10.

г£ /

made and changes la the organiza
tion of the permanent force taking

THE WOODPECKER.
tiie redheaded variety, says The London

Most of ns have heard .the familiar 
“tap, tap,” which' annotâmes then prox
imity to us when we are walking 
through the orchards, *nd woods. Look
ing up carefully, we see a small hole 
which the bird appears to te enlarging. 
It is on this account the farmers are 
so suspicious of them, thinking they are 
injuring the tree, and whenever they 
find holes in the bark it is taken for 
granted that , the damag 
by woodpeckers.

It has, however, teen ascertained by 
careful observation that they rarely 
leave the smallest mark on a sound tree, 
but searching for one affected by borers 
and other injurious insects they set to 
work in 8 most methodical manner to 
devour the larvae and seldom fly away 
till they are all consumed. Sometimes 
the holes originally made by the borers 
become infested with colonies of ants, 
which will enlarge, the cavities to suit 
their numerous families. These in their 
turn are attacked by the woodpecker.

Ants are particularly Injurious to tim
ber; they pitch on the smallest hole in 
a tree, and continue to enlarge it to 
accommodate their ever-increasing col
ony until the whole trunk is literally, 
honey-combed by them. The woodpeck
er is the only bird that can rid the tree 
of these pests. Their tongues and teaks 
are especially adapted to the work of 
digging them out of their holes, and by, 
thgir indefatiguable labors immense 
hordes of these destructive insects are 
annually destroyed. Woodpeckers are 
the great protectors and conservators 
of onr orchards and forests, and as such 
they should te preserved and encouraged 
to build their nests In the vicinity.

ITT, B. C L.,№ flipWhen Trees Step Growing. 3tu'
n Barrister at Law,
[Province of Nova Beotia. 
pILDINO, SL John, N. B.

LOAN —$16,000.
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THE BAY OF FUNDY.
WATER FOR THE KITCHEN.

titre fat the winter the pomp may te 
protected by making a email hole at “a,” 
thus permitting the water to escape down 
to that point when the pump is not in 
use.—Charles E. Benton, in Practical 
Fariner.

e has been doneFrom Eastport to St John la a run 
of only three and a half hours. The 
Bay of Fundy, as If to prove that. It 
has been much maligned, spreads a 
glossy surface before the steamer and 
holds Its fogs In learti. A whistling 
buoy gives melodious welcome to St. 
John harbor and lighthouse bell and 
steamer whistle take up the refrain.

Partridge Island, high and rocky, 
commands the harbor. It was form
erly an immigrant Inspecting station 
amd the bones of hundreds of foreign
ers who there died within the right of 
the Promised Land lie buried in 
trenches In its stony soil. During the 
Fenian scarce the Canadian govern
ment kept the Canadian volunteers on 
the island, manning the fortifications 
for months.

SL John is a lively, bustling city of 
50,000 Inhabitants and -the principal 
seaport of the maritime provinces. Its 
business ts largely done through Ame
rican sources, and it is more like one 
of the cities of "the States” than any 
other commercial centre in Canada 
It supports six or seven daily news-

JS BROWNES
ODYNE

pure? nwwb’-
Bdttorlal Canadian ' Military Gazette.

An Index of Prosperity.
Good country roads are an index of the 

thrift and prosperity of 
Smooth and well-kept 
necessary adjunct to a well-cultivated 
farm. This means that there must be 
no weedy fence comers nor fences ever- 
grown with briars, thistles and vines. 
The lanes may be made to yield a large 
amount of hay, if the surface of the 
ground be "properly levelled and culti
vated., and the appearance te so much 
improved that many dollars per acre 
would be added to the value of the ad
joining farms. We wish our readers 
would try ft, see the results as we have 
seen them.—Farmers’ Union.

A Question.
“Don’t yon think that Mrs. Gably 

talks too much 7’
“I can’t aay that I do. Nobody ever 

accused her of aaysag anything.”
Lat^^News In THE’WEEKLY SUN?

mgenerally. I"Sbifvrnever travel without It, 
flfitesMBty to the relief of 
Mmple ailments forms Ms

HINTS FOR THE HOUSEHOLD.
the community, 

roadsides are a aThe hardy, tree-blooming, е'’-nblng single 
rose ts one of the most grace Л ’ plants for 
decorating the table. The spray- may be 
laid upon the cloth In any manne- desired 
or draped from the chandelier to the table. 
The blossoms will remain fresh for come 
time.

No particle of cheese, no matter how 
small, should be thrown away or allowed to 
mould and thus go to waste, for It may be 
used in many different ways besides the 
usual rarebit or dish of macaroni and 
cheese. White, ertep lettuce with a dressing 
and a little grated cheese scattered over the 
whole is very fine. Try grating a little eheeee 
upon a dish of stewed potatoes.

Quick Ripening Peaches.
J. H. Hale, the greatest peach grow

er on earth, gets ripe peaches two weeks 
earlier by the following method: in 
the middle of the growing season put 
a strong wire around a large arm of a 
tree and twist it fairly tight. This 
checks the flow of sap and causes fruit 
buds.to form early and in greater num
ber. The fruit on the branches of this 
arm will ripen two weeks earlier than 
that on the untreated branches and will 
be much more highly colored, 
this part of the tree will be so weakened 
by the treatment that it should be cut 
away after fruiting that new shoots may 
come and take its place. Thus one 
large arm or limb of a tree may be 
forced each year.

l!■-■j.Browre’8 Chlorodyne
BSAT SPECIFIC FOB
rSBNTERY, CHOLERA.
[ Genuine Chlorodyne. 
pie well-known remedy 

COLDS, ASTHMA, 
[ DIARRHOEA, etc^ 
kve^nment Stamp the 
renter—

,But

.
LIS BROWNE.

Thstto
•Utile

TOILET CONVENIENCES.
She—How I adore these little Inland lakes 

—such clear, placid waters!
He—Yes; just like a mirror.

lists at is t%d., 2s. M
r AWUFACT U RZK
7-ЖПЯГЗРОІІТ
ill SL. London, W,C.
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STRUGGLING SOULS.
3.' '

^roa5ht thelr riders to »e .th№ another. Or here to a Christian

S^iÆr.C4® 8Я 2t&
the soul rides, you may sometimes defeat him back and sayT on the way Ьмпе 
“v?*?*• _ , ... - from prayer meeting, where he gaveYet how many suffer from this physi- I testimony for Christ: “What a fool you 
«1 _taking off! Good cheer, my brother! made of yourself! I hope hereafter you 
God will make it up to yon somehow, win keep stiH.” And when he would he 
The grace, the sympathy of God will be benevolent and give $50 site criticizes 
more to yon than anything you have him for not giving 50 cents. I must do 
lost. If God allows part of your re- justice and publicly thank God that I 

*» be cut off in one place, he , never proposed at home to give anything 
will add it on somewhere else. . As An- fog any cause of humanity or reliéîim rustus. the emperor, took off a day from but toe other murto^to thTd^m«ti2
іпЄ?£ГЛ;, ,ma H g. ЛЯ1?* tn0î^.nS°ï^ &m approved itiAmi whrait seemed 
in the year, and added it to August, the beyondmy ability, and faith in God was 
month named after himself, bo ad van- necessary, she ■bed threp-ffmrHw tin» 
tages token from one part of your na- tire*
tore will be added on to another. But con tribute to charitable 3»iit is amazing how much of the world’s ] afraidthat the ititeAall oob
work has been done by men of sul>- 1 What a witoerimr гогяе =„„h „ „ traded physical organization. S. 8. Zfto to s3S 
Preston, the great orator o'f .the senth- Then there ere other* Vm«1er tu west, went limping au his life, but there dtoad^utoige of po^S, ^Vho^ghfto 
was no foot put down upon any plat- get thin ira cheennit? v™, form of bis day that resounded sofar ; have totte meSfiT 
as his club toot Beethoven was so ^
deaf that he could not hear the crash tito b^k^You b^ & b^th^Lri^ 
of the orchestra rendering his oratorios, i they buy it by the .vmnS 4Î2?
Thomas Carlyle, the dyspeptic martyr, ! мгеї cheeo iLniuae^n Jm.v 
was given the commission to drive cant Ky dra^beSS^
ThomLthStockton8 i^PMtodêlphto w» ' ÎT18^' the шьіе w4* Wit wÉm “Earth to earth, ashes to ashes, dust
onemtongt0rai^.Jis?ud1encPehlane^ * the'poof to to dust.’’ The aolemnwonto weresol-

thtm “witolŒ^^T^to8th!nban^ ^ a тІ8" ЇЇЛЙ
the insuranwrMWWtoes, the commercmi îüftitttoltoysa"e<1 a?A..BÜeqt» ”*Не 0,6 
establishments, the reformatory associa- ■oot,Mn?w *:it 1odK crape veii and bowed heed of the
tions, the qimrehes, there M-o tens of nered^»^?n^^ ELF™??1? vÿ;whl8" Jdtuig widow concealed her grief from 
thousands of men and women to-day oagg attempted їїмс^Г’ th^t man every eye. Yet, could she have exposed«giSsfèlÂlMe ^ASKSSM0S.58

b.EHsS^ü'
йїмгяхк stÆbigSgga»laig! sssя™
more to God than those of us who have , totemce 64 1 cemtury °f ™ ex" “Free! Free!"
never so much as had a finger joint | Others have nnf«nh,™.h> __ :______ Têt the toon to whom the sad fare-

#yn& felol{; tl , .. і of some mental faculty, and their rash” їеН fluUee weTe be1ne rendered had
«£ïL4*sti,VMe aU faculties that . nese throws thenftotoÆ ^tonriroi glVen her Ms la3t STlance of love and

*arge on aU opposing cir- j or their trepidation nmk« totoT^nne иЧ?1’ What W* «V been, how 
determination of , great opportunity, or there is a vein of ®Dtlre and complete, was proven when 

Bohemia, who iras totally hhnd, melancholy in their dto^itkL toS“d£ hls was opened and his whole <Im- 
? at- a bat.tle, cn,e5 uut- Iі P! feats them, or t^y tovVln <Lio^ni«5 mense fortune left therein to. her free

tha 8° far ‘ °* OTerio4rth tbs* cftosee the ішюеввіоп 'w411 &nd ^taposal. N6 conditions mar-
1 °І5У ,8trl.ke ,?ne good 0f intmieerity. nupresei red his noble confidence. To the woman

i«De vn°« Others have a mighty obstacle in their with whom he had lived two short
have lost as‘what* faculties remain8 Yon apP^lra°£f' tor which they are У*8" Of unalloyed happlneae, he gave
hîve enough left to rnake your^lf Mt ^ ее,петЛу-
^ikTanTS^in^ s Ee^rar^^thr^

womens ™№l І*4** *"é
toculties and what bv toe üe<Sl ,aÇ?pa,ra^Sî’, Ч*1 *** forget tint seal of a private totter,
hdp of God you caïaccotoDltoh'^ 4,ch.?f tbe world's beat work end the Maude Harrison had played well her 

The skUM horsemen stood around wd5r t?®®11 dc,oe by pert. When she gave her hand to the
Bucephalus, unable to rnoumor manage U^LM^hav^h^lJ^UliJihb-fI><>^ 5“n0W dead,h-r Ь/а^ was another’s, 
him, so wild was the steed. But Alex- hto e^toh? bFmPbacked1 a?d but no suapicion of the tnith
nnder noticed that the sight of his own opthalmia, crossed his mind. .That she. who stood
shadow seemed to disturb the horse. So ha„, ^ ^ e,i^leSL.1<-a ePPe®fa?ce with him at the altar, whose eyes 
Alexander clutched him by the brjdle before tiattenng shone with the fire Of love, who lay
and turned his head away from the aha- Lg,la44’ SL-Î5. ftndymg kilting clasped to his heart, who pressed her
dow and towards the sun, and the nchnees flps to his. had perjured herself by
horse’s agitation was gone, and Alèx- : or nres3?®* <®e J1.!*”1’ m Xÿ8^ her very vow, was false as she was
nnder mounted him, and rode off, to toe 8trj*a ’ 5LS°î^Yobttto>o* or shoe- fair, would have been beyond hls wlld- 
astonishment of all who stood by. And : parn <v,- "ave bad brains to est dreams of faiicy; and so, happy
what you people need to to have ypUr q there wS tm ,n hl* baldness, he closed his eyes tor
sight turned away from toe shadows y._ ЧЇ. proebvitiee,. trom the last time, feeling that the only
Of your own earth] ylot, over which you to^e afW hTto bitterness in death lay In the fact that
have so long pondered, and У our head щ,™ к.„» . . b® J? °0rn_4g|M.. he must cross the dark river alone,
turned toward the stin—thé glorious 9Un 275^years old J8 leaving her sad and desolate upon the
of Gospel consolation, and Christian hope ca^eovm- with their toore. ‘
anMpiltaal їгіашЙ: u -- , W^es,^F^r Lt^s tawf' th^ . When Kate Leonard first came home

And then remerabrt toaip all physical banks of ЙеЛша OT%toOivde « from ИІ100> where she had spent four 
dieadvanWee wiRatier awhile vanish, the Tifaer.or Я” 'SÆ!' .-*У years and met the young and beauti- 
Let those who have been toeumatismed vjved bil woman whom her uncle had called
out of a foot, or^pibsiractedout of 8ih many generatioass, and is living to-davon w*te, and, glancing at her own somber
m °î; ЬУ ^ peçprtual roar o oiir. m babka Ktoma^^ thTH,,* mourning, recalled, the fapt that they
Ж non, dr toè A^^S^toTs^t both shared the same deep grie? a

h^ueeof^h^crie doL^d ^ КЦ°е7 ^Гп^аип^Їп h^eT
аХ^Г ^Ub^e ^ ^ kto Kke4?^ tolce!aT4 l?u£Z ^a» that X*
Abetter rototg unstrung hol<fin8 on^Sh a^p^rom cou,d ask. an<1 wh»e she went to her
womout, blunted and crippled^gi^i s^S h^ ^ ** b^J°irithtut l'thourt^ttS4 ЬЄГ
wm be so reconstructed toat ,°^w™ T № o^^&euei .аТЖГоККо

riven ®£ OTtawodded. world! . It to ap ror- sthdylng the fhee reflected there,
e*. aWfnily tired world. It is a,dreadfully She ,s young and lovely, while I

world. Sdenlists nre-.t№ g? growing bid. Ah. conceal It as I

тапяаШпЬс. Some ray this, and some bf to Win: your eyl detect It. Max?
SiT*1..1 have taken the diegnoeto of Ah, my love, my one only love!” 
trtmt is the matter with the earth, 
has so many btudma on it end so many 
firee within it, >t »as a fit. It cannot 
eland such a orcumfereoce and each 4 
dwmeter. Some new Cotopaxi or Strom, 
boll or \ esuvms wiU open, and them all 
witi be at peace for the natural world.
But what about the moral woes of the 

that have racked all nations, and 
X> У6»” edeuce propoees nothing 

8 knowledge, and many people who 
know the most are toe meet uacomfort-

Ln toe way of practical relief for all 
disadvantages and all woes, the only 
voice that to worth listening to on this 

joct. is the voice of Christianity, 
wbi** voice of Almighty God.
Whether I have mentioned the particular- 
duedvantage under which yon labor or 
not* Д distractly declare, in the name of 
my God, tiiat there to a way out and 
a way up for aH of you. Yoo-catmot be 
any worse off then mat Christian young 
woman who was in the Pemberton mill«

«?* £®К*°*Зе У616” «eo, end trom nnder the fallen timbers ehe wee heard 
“I am going home to die

EMPTY. *>t st toot time .
father’s Inheritance. She was young

E ж гїІШШШ !sF"" ^ ssssr^:!
wealth or position; that either could ^ S01* 121 regioT1-
influence her I never dreamed, and so S?6 to Rev- F. p.
one day I awoke to learn that she had *1 swelling, who was boro near Nau- 
given her band to him. whom aha wlgewauk. in Rothesay perish. Kings 
thought outbid me in gold and glitter. Co. He left Toronto in the spring of 
I did not seek to undeceive her. A 1836 for, the far north, to labor under 
strange, calm philosophy took posaee- BISaop Bombas, who for over toon of me. and I felt It was beat aa увага hail lived oontiramnrtv J 
It was. until one day. on taking up the J21 tbat
morning paper, I read the notice ot г^ягЬ Ш У1?:1 but
her marriage. With the printed evt- vMit <*ïtel<le civUizattom in а 
deuce ot her perfidy In my hands, pM- | letter under date of June 17th, Rev.l 
loeophy and reason alike deserted me, Mr. Hewelting writes from Dawson 
and the pent-up feeling within me City to the Rev. F. H. Du Vemet edi- 
burst In an unrestrained tide. The 
blackness of death seemed to gather 
round me. and for days and weeks I 
knew nothing in the grasp of a fierce 
fever, from which 1 struggled back to 
life, weak and wretched, but with a 
brain cleared from mist, which saw 
things once more in their proper light.
Eight years passed. Meantime the wo
man whom I toad loved was tree. In 
the first year of her widowhood I met 
her—met her, as I thought, calmly and 
dispassionately only to learn that I 
dared not trust myself. Another two 
years passed, and I yielded at last to 
he*\ entreaties that we should meet 
again. I found her as beautiful as of 
yore, ,the bloom on her cheeks as fresh, 
the, light In her eyes as bright* and 

. yet< Kate, I looked upon it all as one 
views the radiant glitter of the ice
berg, which to approach Is death. Be
side this glowing flame, whose fleroe- 
neas consumes Itself, a pure, sweet 
light Shed its luster o’er —іу heart, not 
so bright, not so b-UHar.i but with a 
calm light my way 'o the tomb, which 
made the dark rc . .'sses ot my heart 
open to the sunbeams which dispelled 
forever the false glamour of my eyes, 
which—”

“Ah, Kate, I was just looking for 
you. It Is too damp for you to be out, 
child,” broke In Mrs. Harrison’s voice.
"I will help entertain Mr. Creighton 
for a little while. You had best go 
within."

Then, as the young girl turned and 
left them, Maude Harrison stopped 
and stood face to face with the 
before her.

“What'were you telling that girl, 
may I Inquire? You seemed much In
terested.’'
' “1 shall be very happy to Inform 
Mrs. Harrison, but unfortunately the 
stofy would be no new one to her ears.
I was ttillng her only of a boy who 
jbved a woman whom he deemed aj 
true as she was beautiful, whom hq 
found as false as the very fiends which 
came to mock hls misery. An old re
cital! Do you care to hear It?’’

’’Max,” and there crept a wondrous 
sweetness, in the woman’s tone, “I 
>ved you through it all. Тгце, I was 
false, but not to yon. To уоц. Ї. was1 
loyal, but, to Mm who called me wife 
who went to hls death blessing me, 
who smiled on me In dying, to him 
toy whole life was a lie! Ah, was I 
folae Indeed! Thick you, you alone suf- 
fered? That I during these two long 
years of torture did not dally press 
the dagger deeper Into my heart? It 
was almost more than I could bear, 
but God was merciful, and ended It ere 
my strength gave way."

“Pardon me,” and In the man’s tone 
was no answering softness. “Of the 
mn who called you wife I care not to 
speak. I have learned to look on him 
without envy.”

"tonel! Do I not know how little I 
désérvè at your hands? Be

IMr to A NEW BRUNSWICKBR IN THF 
KLONDIKE.

S4StÜ№jSSSSbâf8’№
ed and spilled.

The voices sweet that stirred my life are 
stilled.

The future end the pest era waned away. 
Leering me wan and weary trom the fray, 

Like, some tired field that has been over- 
tilled,

My strength has reached the limit nature

Too worn to think, I cannot even pray.

Meagre from thought and toll, and great

Back to our mother nature I will go.
To ease me of my weariness and woe, 

Drink from her wells a draught not sold 
for hire,

Steal from her strength her old undaunted
fire.

And All my sup to glowing from her flow. 
—WILLIAM WILFRED CAMPBELL.

REV. DR. TALMAGE LIFTS UP THE 
CROSS TO THE DISCOURAGED.

■ ' .

The Winds That Hinder Spiritual Pro- 
*ress the Subject ot ж Powerful Ser
mon-Comfort Гог All Laborina Under 
Adverse Circumstances.

Bev. Dr. Talmage preached on Sunday 
morning from the text: “The wind was 
contrary,” as found in Matthew xiv, 24. 

А» I well know, from experience on 
і Lake Galilee, one hour all may be calm 

«na toe next hour thq winds and waves 
will be so boisterous that you are in 
doubt as to weather you will land on toe 
shore or on the bottom of the deep. Tne 
disciples in the text were. Caught in such 
a stress of weather and the 'sails, bent 
and the ship plunged, for “the wind was 
contrary.” There to in one of the Eu
ropean straits a place, where,‘whichever 
way yon sail, the winds are opposing. 
There are people who all toeic iite seem 
sailing in the teeth of toe . wind. All 
things seem against them. . It may be 
said ot their condition as Of that of the 
disciples in my text, “the wind was con
trary.”

A great number of people are under 
seeming disadvantage: and' I will to-day, 
$n tile swarthiest Anglo-Saxon that .1 
can manage, treat there cases; not aa 
a nurse counts out eight or ten drops 

a prescription and stirs them in a 
half glass of water, but as when a man 
has, by rnistobe, takep a. large amount 

^ of strychnine or pans green «or belladon- 
na, and the patient to walked rapidly 
round the room and shaken up until he 
gets wide awake. Many of you have 
taken a large draft of the poison of 
discouragement, and I come out by the 
order ot the Divine Physician to rouse 
yon out of that lethargy.

First, many people are under the dis- 
advadtage of an unfortunate name giv
en them by parents who thought they 
were doing a good thing. Sometimes at 
the baptism of children while I have 
held up one hand in prayer. I have held 
up the other hand in amazement that 
parents should have weighted the babe 
with such a dissonant »nd repulsive 
nomenclature. T have not so much won
dered that some children should cry ont 
at the christening font as that others 
with such smiling face should take a 
title that will be the burden of their 
lifetime. It is outrageous to afflict child
ren with an undesirable name because 
it happened to be possessed by a parent 
or a rich uncle from whom favors are 
expected or some prominent .man of. the 
day who may end his life: in disgrace, It 
is no excuse, because they are Scripture 
names to call a child Jehoiakim or Tig-
SSSiSfi-

ambient heaven, any parent should want 
to give to a child the name tit that loose 
creature of Scripture times I cannot im
agine. I have often felt at the bap
tismal altar, when names were an
nounced to me, like saying, as did the 
Bev. Dr. Richards of Morristown, NX, 
when a cMld was handed him for bap
tism and the name given, “Hadn’t you 
better call it something else •"

Impose not upon j that babe a name 
suggestive of flippant»; Щадеавдем. 
There is no excuse for such assault and

*№? ї№і»
gestive in meaning, such as John, mean
ing “toe gracious gift of God,” tir 
Henry, meaning “the chief of a house
hold, or Alfred, meaning “good counse
lor, or Joshua, meaning “God, our sal
vation,” or Ambrose, meaning “immor
tal,” or Andrew,
Esther, meaning

xl,

FFÈC?’81
p!arI,”08or Ida,

Clara, meaning*
meaning “busy," or Bertha, meaning 
“beautiful,” and hundreds of other 
names jnst as good that are a help 
rather than a hindrance.

But sometimes the great hindrance 
in life is not in the given name, but in 
the family name. While legislatures ate 
willing to lift such incubuses/*there are 
families that keep a, name .which mort
gages all the generations with a disad
vantage. You say, “I wonder if he is 
any relation to So-and-so," meaning some 
family celebrated for crime or deception. 
It to a wonder to me that in all such 
families some spirited young man does 
not rise, asying to his brother and sis
ters, “If yXi, want to keep this nuisance 
or scandalization of a name. I wili keep 
it no longer than until by quickest 
course of law I can slough tiff this gan-

Jtopdred;
ot,.n;m1ee the- ' mere pronunciation til 
which has been a lifelong obstacle. If 
yon have started life under a name 
which, either through ridiculous ortho
graphy or vidons suggestion, has been 
an incumbrance, resolve that the next 
generation shall not be so weighted. It 
is not demeaning to change a name. 
Saul of Tarsus became PauTthe Apostle. 
Hadassah, “the myrtle,”.became Esther, 
“the star. We have in America, and 
I suppose it to so in all countries, names 
which ought to be abolished, and can 

. be and will be abolished for the reason 
that they are a libel and‘a slander. But 
W*or апУ reason you ate submerged 
either by a given name or by a family 
name that yon must bear, God will help 
you to overcome the outrage by a life 
consecrated to the good and mefuL Yoti 
may erase toe curse from the name. If 
it once stood for meanness you can 

< make it stand for generosity.
If once it stood for pride yott can 

make it stand for humility, ft it once 
stood for fraud, you can make it stand 
for honesty. If once it stood for wick
edness you can make it stand for parity. 
There have been multitudes ot instances 
where men and women have magnifi-

We want our two ayes, our two. ears,
Wiftefi’ « »£t 2S

titudea of people hare but one eye. Or 

by the civil war,

By

:;

;
toriefl secretary of the Canadian 
Oburtih Missionary Assocfaitlon, as 
follows:

"Klondike, or Dawson. City, as it is 
now called. Is a town of three or four 
thousand inhabitants tMs spring. The 
placer mines have proved to be won
derfully rich. It ts claimed the richest 
In. the' world. A few days ago 
man brought Into town on pack horses 
637 pounds of gold duet, about $137,- 
000, as the result, of his winter’s -work, 
and that after having paid probably 
$20,000 In wages. The daims are 500 
feet In length. The miner carefully 
considéra where the bed of the creek 
formerly lay, and sinks a hole to the 
bed-rock, This Is dope In the winter 
time in whet Is known as ‘winter dig
gings,’ which are worked by thaw
ing the frost and Ice out Of the 
ground a few feet with a fire at night, 
and to the morning «hovelling out the 
loose earth, using a windlass and 
bucket as the hole grows deeper until 
bed-rock is reached. A washing pan 
to then filled with the earth and gently 
washed with & circular motion in a 
tub of water until the dirt has all 
trashed out and left the gold in the 
bottom. И ft Is then found that the 
pay «break has been struck, they go 
to work to throw up afll the earth 
along this ledge Into dtrnips or heaps. 
These are washed In the spring by 
means of ‘stuiçe boxes,’ and a strong 
head of water, ridges In the trough 
catching the gold. The gold is then 
carefully washed again and dried, 
after which it te ‘blown’ to remove 
any refuse still remaining, find is then 
ready for use.

“In tMs country there Is scarcely 
any coin, but business Is transacted 
with this gold dust, and every man 
carries hls ‘gold sack,’ a bag made of 
moose «Mn, sometimes holding only a 
few ounces, or again holding two or 
three hundred ounces. The dust 
a* the rate of $17 to the ounce. Thel 
Other diggings are nearly deserted, 
and all the miners are here. The min
ers as a class are good-natured, free- 
and-easy sort of men, but Inclined to 
be ungodly and rough. Many of them 
only make money to squander at the 
saloons to awful carousals. Liquor is 
never scarce, while men often suffer 
from hunger. Because more money Is 
made on liquor It Is brought In first, 
food supplies afterwards. This was 
the reason why some of the boats 
laden with provisions were caught In 
the Ice ku?t autumn, causing great 
suffering, while the boats with liquor 
arrived to the summer.

At the stores here goods cost trom 
four to ten times as much as outside.

SSMSbZnaues:
per can. Kerosene $1 per g-ailon. etc. 
The missionaries buy their supplies in 
Victoria and ship them by the Alaska 
Commercial Co. of Son Francisco. 
Freight costs about 10c. per pound. A 
missionary coming here should fifing 
In at least a year’s supply of cloth
ing, etc. In winter It is sometimes 70 
degrees below zero and to summer 110 
degrees above. A difference of 70 de- 

"Hush, Maude! Do not utter words greee ta 24 Ьсгагв ls 1104 unusual, from 
you may regret. Let the dead past 30 deb'reee above to 40 degrees below, 
bury Its dead. For a second time love <* from HO above to nearly freezing 
has bloomed In my heart and I speak point.
to* solemnly not to mean all I say. "My work is entirely with the In- 

?ut with white lips and gilt- dlans in We place. Last autumn the 
WOman BWept paet him Indians sold there rights to the old

Looking out "from her window, Kate *®?*їе Ше’ bel°5 ^,uenced ЬУ some 
stood thinking, wondering when she wlhlte mem- <md Ша were
should hear all the story which she obliged to move off. This land ques- 
felt might mean so much, when with Goo Is rather complicated here. The 
nbustle of drapery her uncle’s wife neaarest plot of undisputed ground Mes 

, about two mHes below the old Village,
broke from her white дамі to avoid any future trouble I

bounty^ only to Ifh”d E®*0 ^kationtobuyt0 acres there

dear on earth! Did you not see how I tor an тШа*е- 1 am ®°w llv"
toved him? Yet what do such as you big in a tent on the new site and have 
know of love?’’ men at wotfc up the Yukon getting

Then, ere the astonished girl could logs for my mission home, whHe I am 
reply, a glimpse of the troth betray- busy clearing the ground—healthy, but 
thf JS“ l° h0r' 8he feU fajnti”S on blistering work. Owing to lack of 

A “month later and Max Creteh»™ fund8 1 0021 at Present only put up
led hls young and lovely bride to the Ьи1'<1]|П^З.и^МСЇ? WM1 Ь^Х!3-І t0 ^
altar. She never,asked the sequel to UBed “* dwelanS house, school and 
the story he told her on that aiwnnwt. dhUTch; this wlH cost $1,200, of which 
night. She knew It all In the words the bishop allows $500 and a Christian 
Maude Harrison had spoken when, re- miner has given $700. The Indlaxs 
covering from that long faint, sjie had like to come to the services and Join

EHH:Tfas — -,
. “I was mod,’ Kate, and ^1 uttered are‘° bioom- There ттиУ
words In my delirium, forget them I varieties and some very familiar 
see It all. It Is best so." Then turning ones, but all without scent. The pre- 
to Max. she whispered: “May she love vatitog color ls purple. This Is the 
you as I would have done. Nay," turn- mosquito season, too, and they are 
rg away the beautiful head and maddening. They are every where In 

■peaking below her breath, "as I shall myriads, and their 
do to my grave.”—New York Ledger. storâest tremble On

--------------------------------- ' dMn write and do eve
Th, Vastest Rider Too L»,e. «ha* keeps one Still, Щ*

_ A «pedal train from Chicago, over netting. The work Is hard and dls-

«bartered by Henry J. Mayham, a Den- 8a*®’ on^ Mis name, hope brtght- 
ver mining Investment broker, reached ens, and there Is more than a reward 
Denver, OoL, at 3.53 am., on the 16tb even here In «he peace and quiet of His 
Feb., having run 1026 miles In 18 hours 
and 52 mlnutea This journey goes In
to history as the greatest railroad feat 
ever accomplished. The best previous 
railroad record was 19 hours and Б7 
minutes for 964 miles over the New 
York Central and Lake Shore Rail
road. from New York to Chicago. Mr.
Mayham chartered a special train at 
Chicago in order to reach the bedside 
of Ms dying son, William B. Mayham, 
as quickly as possible. In spite of 
the splendid record, however, Mr. May
ham arrived too late. Hls son was 
dead.
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3 not know them, or an entice new 
eyes end uses aid feet will be 
you. Just what it means by com 

tting on mcorroption we do

SStfabKfes*
no nutting of the hand behind the cor 
to double the vapac’t.? of the tympanum, 
but faculties perfect, ell the keys of the 
instrument attuned for the sweep of the 
fingers of ecstacy. But until that day of 
resumption comes let ns beer each 
other’s bm-Jers and sc fulfill the law ot 
Christ.

Another form of disadvantage under 
which many labor is lack of early educa
tion. There witi be no excuse tor ignor
ance in tile next, generation. Free 
schools and illimitabe opportunity of 
education will make ignorance a crime. 
I believe in compulsory eliication, and 
those parents who neglect to put their 
children under educational advantages 
have but one right left, and that is the 

But there are multitudes 
women in midlife who bare 

opportunity. Free schools had 
not yet been estnbhehed, and vast multi
tudes had little or no school at all. They 
ted it when as Christian men they come 
to speak or pray in religious assemblies 
or public occasions, patriotic or politi
cal, or educational. They are silent be
cause they do not feel competent. Théy 
owe nothing to English grammar, or 
geography, or belles lettres. They would 
not know a.participle from e pronoun if 
they met It many times a day. Many 
of the men in high political places can
not write an accurate letter 00 any 
theme They are completely dependent 
upon clerks and deputies and eteno-

££ —— . ~ „мшвштMax; let me In some way atone!”
“Do you really wish Jt? Then let me 

tell you. Out of the ashes of that past 
love has sprung a new and holler 
flame. The ’might have been’ has 
gone forever, but there ls a future! 
Thank God for that. I love the girl 
who ts under your protection.”

“Stop! Not another word. You who 
bave loved me confess to love for her, 
cMld. You say it to try me; but 
listen. There Is no need. I glory In 
the lore I had for you; I know no 
shame In its confession. Мат look Into 
my eyes and read there whatever you 
will.”

8r tion
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“This Is my niece. Mr Creighton. 
Mr. Harrison used to «peak of her as 
a little girl, and you may Imagine my 
surprise when this tall, stately young 
lady was ushered to upon me.”

"A very charming surprise, I should 
Imagine," was the response, spoken in 
rich, musical tones, “as she will prove 
go, much more companionable tor you. 
Sow very pretty she Is," he added, 
tinning to hls companion, as the 
young girl, after standing a moment 
beside them, crossed the lawn and 
stooped to gather some flowers.

“Do you think so? Rather too child
ish a type of beauty to suit my taste. 
However, I am somewhat crltlcaL"

"At which no one can wonder, when 
your mirror reflects so high a stand
ard,”

It was summer, and Mrs. Harrison 
was In her beautiful home upon the 
Hudson. Where was enacted this little 
scene. Three years had passed since he 
who had amassed for her all thle 
wealth had been Stricken down,' and 
delicate lavenders and creamy Іабеа re
lieve the sombre hue of her widow’s 
dress. Her houre is filled with guests, 
but he. the latest to arrive, to whom 
ehe had extended but an horn: ago the 
hapd of welcome,' is honored beyond 
them all. That he would eyef stand 
beneath her roof,accept her hospitality, 
had been a prayer she never dreamed 
would meet with fulfillment. Yet here 
he is. Her hand wai laid to his; Me 
voice, with none of Its old sweetness 
gon.e, assured her that not yet has . he 
fotind forgetfulness And down deep 
In her very soul the smoldering em
bers а-e fanned Into a flame, which 
burns all the more fiercely because so 
long suppressed.

Weeks passed, the June roses ftide, 
the July sun beams upon the soil, but 
each day brings new youth and fresh 

, beauty to the fair h net ess. 
і If Is evening, and Max Creighton 
paces the rose-boiderëd walk alone. A 

: cigar ls In hls mouth, and thick clouds

l&STJS ’’ЕЛїїмГ'иї:
to be happy ones, for In hls eyes 
gleams a deep light, and a smile on hls 
Ups. a smile which deepens as he 
catches sight of a girlish form on the 
terrace beyond, and he quickens hls 
steps until another moment brings him 
to her side.

“What happy chance has brought 
уов here alone. Miss Kate? I was Just 
thinking of you. Do you know that 
during this last month I have been 

■learning' a secret?—a secret which I 
was this moment longing to unburden 
to some one—which soon 1 should 
have had to whisper to the flowers and 
trees, if I had not spied you out; and 
now wÏH you listen?” '

A scarlet flush swept over the girl’s 
fair cheek; a flush the man’s eye fatt
ed not to note as she answered:

“In order to save the trees and flow- 
era from so serious a responsibility I 
suppose I shall have to, Mr. Creigh
ton.”
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Take good courage from that Bible,

dawn. Have God on. your aide, and 
ytm have for reserve troops all the 

a™*r,heaveivthe smallest company 
of whieh U 20,000 ebanofa apd the 
Sw* brigade 144,000, the Ughtning 
of heaven then- drawn sword.
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gmphers to make things right I knew 
a literary men who in other rears in this 
aty made Ms fortune hr writing speeches 
for congressmen or fixing them up for 
The Congression Record after they were 
delivered. The millionaire illiteracy of 
this country » beyond measurement 

Now, suppose e man finds himself in 
midlife without education, what is he to 
do? Do the Best he can- The moat effec
tive layman in a former pastoral charge 
the* I ever heard speak on religious 
themes could within five minutes of ex
hortation break eH the lews of English 
grammar, and If he left any law un
fractured he would complete the wo.-k

Two Inky Ways.
There .was a man who advertised 

Bat ОПСЄ--П single time.
In spot Obscure placed he and hls ad 

And paid for It a dime.

SSBSBgS^.v1
He said, or, rather, swore.

with Hé seèmed to think one hammer tinт'ЗйНЗі-Ш'
SBSSWKtr-..

Ten men a century.

■Ж, ;or
__ti church all the peo-

erred hha to exhortation- And
prayer to all. others. Why? Because he 
was «o thoronghly pious end hod such 
power with God he was irrestotible and 
as he wen* on to hie prayer ehmera re
pented end saint* shouted for joy, and 
tiie bereavedvraeined to get beck their 
*ad to ceieetiel^rcomiraûonshto. And 
when he had stopped praying end as soon 
as I couM wipe out of my eyes enough 
tears to see toe скгаж hymn I ended 
the meeting, fearful that eome long 
winded prayer meeting bore would pall 
us down from the seventh heaven.

Not a word have I to say against 
accuracy ot speech or fine elocution or 
high mental culture. Get all these you 
cnn. But I do eny to those who ware 
brought up to toe day of poor school- 
houses and ignorant schoohnastera and 
no opportunity: You may have so much 
of good to your aoui and eo much >f 
heaven to your everyday life that you 
will be mightier for good than any who 
went through die curriculum of Har
vard or Yale or Oxford, yet never 
graduated in the school of Christ When 
yon get up *0 the gate of heaven, no 
one Will ask you whether yep can parse 
the first chapter of Genesis, but whe
ther you have earned the feer of the 
Lord, which fa the beginning of wis
dom, nor whether you know how to 
square the circle, but whether you have 
lived a square fife to e round world. 
Mount Zion is higher than Mount Par
nassus.

But what other multitudes there are 
under other disadvantages. Here Is a 
Christian woman whose husband thinks 
rofigon a shorn end while the wife prays 
toe children pne way *he husband «wear*
latest News in ТНИ WEEKLY SUN?

know of.m w pie

тал £ywm ,eem ibat to
He’ll have to add ads to hi* ed.

And advertise each day. presence."
Beer and Mortality.

A dozen years ago, to wandering 
through a great German cemetery, vie 
were impressed with the fact engraven 
on the tombstones that the city Germans 
die between the ages ot forty and fifty*, 
while thé rural Germans, such as art 
found on the Pennsylvania farms, are 
long-lived—and said at the time that the 
explanation of it must be the beer-drink
ing habit These dead men wérè not 
drunkards. The cost of the monuments 
and other evidences showed that they 
had been prosperous business men. We 
could find no other explanation of the 
uniformity ot the death age, and that in 
the most vigorous period of life, than 
the pne mentioned. We notice now 

toe life toénrance companies let 
down beer drinkers as bad risks; that 
brewers are especially liable to die soon 
after passing the age tif forty.—Chicago 
Inferior.

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
Ï3at Montreal, Aug to—Cheese maintained Its 

firm «one yesterday, but ahtppers protest as 
stoutly aa ever that they get no encourage
ment from the other rtde.They have done 
the same thing trom the beginn 
season to the present time, yet cheese has 
been bought and presumably sold tor ship
ment to the other side. Th» chief feature 
on spot wea the trading at the wharf in 
Fheneh cheese. Receipts were much heavier 
than last week, being 9,000 boxes, an Increase 
ot 5,000, hut demand was brisk and all were 
taken at a range ot Sit to Wc, with some 
special lots fetching 8%c. This ls an advance 
ot % to A3 per pound on the prices p»W

Tfa nnt „wh „ __II _ .. , last Monday, end is proportionately higherS tilffleult matter to .han what was realized In Ontario. In adfli-
keep your room In order. tlnn to rhte trading, 0 leading Ottawa Veil-

After your own particular domain 1» ley combination turned over 1,200 to 1,600
In order learn to keep It so. boxes at 8%c. On the whole, therefore,

Learn to dispose of things as you market op thle side ls ah active and firm one.
handle them, and while dressing your- Etnrat Ontario chose.....................814c to №c
self you will at the same time uncon- £}??£ che,ee................^
eclously be setting your room In order. SSlïï? cheFee.......................S^îünc’'
Иі?*М1гnnn*^rI The butter market"exhibited'rothtrg sne-
the bureau, or hanging near It, and dal yesterday. Trading was quiet and val- 
wh en ever you see a stray thread or bit ues were much the same, 
of dirt which you can pick up, don’t 1 Finest creamery
neglect it, but let Its place be in the i Seconda ............ .
І|Шм|ІВШ|ЙМЙ|Нна|аІЙІ1ІШІГ Dairy butter" a..

t»
в needed p

tto theba ilf, or less tfrfl
not, wonder "at toe pàtoM^of^ soldier 
^™8.4Ье war- who when told that he

MÎraSTSSарШі
A celebrated surgeon told me ot a 

scene in the cltoiral department of one 
of the New York hospitals, when a poor 
man with a wounded leg was brought to 
before toe students to be operated on. 
The surgeon was pointing oat this and 
that , to the students and handling toe 
wounded leg, and was about to proceed 
to amputation when the poor man leap
ed from toe table, and hobbled to the 
door, and said, “Gentlemen, I am sorry 
to disappoint yon, but by the, help of 
God I will die with my leg on.” What 
a terrific loss is the loss of Ottr physical 
faculties! ШЩЯШЩШШвЩВЯШШ 

The way the battle of Crecy was de
rided against the French іуа» by , the 
Welshmen kitting the French horses,

THE WEEKLY SDN $1 Ж Tew.
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Hint» For the Girl*.
“Ney, I must have a witting listener, 

■for I need all her patience. 1 muet go 
buck a long while, Kate—eight years. 
Then you were a little child of teh, 
wMle I was 24; a foolish boy who 
thought himself possessed of all the 
wisdom ot matured manhood—ah! It 
seeine hut yesterday!--when suddenly 
the whole world appe#*ed to be wrap
ped in rose-colored chads. I fell mad
ly. desperately In leve; and when 1 
found I bed awakened answering love 
r was a* once drunk with Joy. it was 
In a country village that I met her. I 
was visiting sofne distant relatives. 
She was poor, but what cared I for 
that? My own fortune was sufficient to

that
the

Odd N u niben in Dress.
Odd numbers to clusters are always 

prettier then even; for. instance, three 
or five look better than two or four. 
Three or four narrow strips gathered :n 
the centre and lace-edged top and bot-

,17c to ІТУїС 
,16c to 16M;C 
12c to 12VzCcatch-all.

It wlH be easier to keep your room 
nice than to let It go after you once 
know the pleasure of an orderly, dainty 
room, kept so by your own

tom, pet on at even 
hera^to half-way between the knee and

1 її ea 
trnr

rt»??-’

oamtft*± tbonah L had .
Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.
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lUNSWіСКші IN ун ‘і.у 
KLONDIKE.

two miastomoriee of the 
urdh Missionary Associe- 
t In the Klondike region, 
k men Is the Rev. P. p) 
kiho was bora near Nau- 
i Rothesay parish. Kings 
[Toronto in the spring of 
tar north, to labor under 
pas, who for over thirty 
ted continuously In that 
p that time пняДрЬгар t>u^_ 
puiteide civilization, in a 
date of June 17th. Rev. 

W writes from Dawson 
ev. F. H. Du Veroelt, edi- 
bary of the Canadian 
adonary Association, as

or Dawson City, as It is 
t a town of three or four 
pbitants this spring. The 
have proved to be won- 
ht to claimed the richest 

. A few days ago one 
into town on pack horses 
f gold duet, about $137,- 
eult of his winter’s work, 
er having paid probably 
ges. The claims are 500 
eh. The miner carefully 
ere the bed of the creek 

and sinks a hole (to the 
is is dope in the winter 
is known as ‘winter dlg- 

are worked by thaw- 
it and Ice out of the 
feet with a fire at night, 

timing shovel Mug out the 
using a windlass and 

f hole grows deeper until 
cached. A washing pan 
kith the eanth and gently 
a circular motion in a 
until the dirt has all 

inti toft the gold in the 
to then found that the 

as been struck, they go 
Brow up аШ the earth" 
Ige into dtrnips or heaps, 
ashed In the spring by 
pee boxes,’ and a strong 
tr, ridges in the trough 
gold. The gold Is then 

shed again and dried, 
It is ‘blown’ to remove 
81 remaining, and is then

Montreal. Aug. 13.—A meeting of the 
dty council has been called for Mob- 
day to consider the extension of a 
welcome home to Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Edgar Judge, flour merchant, à pro
minent mendier of the Board of Trade 
and president of the Corn Exchange, 
•“speaded payment today. The failure 
waa caused by bad debts. The UahtH- 
tiea are only about ten thousand.

Montreal, Aug. 16.—Rev. Sister Fil- 
latrault on Saturday was elected su
perior general of the Grey nuns, In 
succession to Mother Deschampe, de
cease!. Rev. Sister Hamel was elect
ed first assistant; Rev. Sister'Ward, 
second assistant, and Rev. Sister 
Painchaut, third assistant.

9te. Thereee, Que., Aug. 16,—The 
local passenger train from Lachute 
struck a buggy here this morning con
taining five people, two of them, Ma
dame Ffflatraiult and Miss Marta РШ- 
atraiult, were almost instantly killed, 
and the other three more or less, in
jured. The accident occurred near the 
station and a freight train standing 
near the crossing 
approaching 
party
the time to attend the funeral of 
Madame Mathieu, a relative at Ste. 
Thereee. The carriage was smashed 
to kindling wood, but the horse 
«stuped unecratdhed.

These Days Make—
You feel uncomfortably hot in heavy dotting. Take them off 
atilget one of our Light Summer Suits, an Alpaca or Linen 
Uoat, ana one of our new French Straw Hats and note how 
refreshingly cotil you trill be. Orders by mail promptly 
tended to, til

ERASER, FRASER & CO,
Cheapside,

Ш. CARPET і ki ИИЛРЯОЮІ»»«*»«Чааа»»«»»»»«Ші :

UNPRECEDENTED * MID-SUMMER BARGAIN • SALE
хіт жчтттіттгЕгжз department i

Requiring additional room for the many latest American patterns and novelties purchased by our Mr. Lordly, who 
has lately returned from the New York Furniture Exposition, we will hold during August A GRAND FURNITURE 
BARGAIN SALE, at which we will sell at Greatly Reduced Prices many articles of Fine Furniture. This will be a 
splendid opportunity to make additions to the furnishing of the home at a great saving. Following we note many of 
the bargains offered at this sale. Some are slightly damaged or4 soiled ;

Original
Price. Priée.

$ 93 75

at-

.... 40 and 42 King Street, 
St John, N. B.

60 CENTS WILL BUY I6X FEET OF 4 FEET HIGH. ■0Sale Original
Price.

Sale1 Handsome English Inflald Rosewood 
Drawing Roam Sùite af 9 pieces in

- cotton, ready for covering...............
1 English Ebony-Finished Drawing

room Suite НЛ 9 pieces in cotton,
ready for covering ............................

X English Walnut Drawing Suite of 9 
piece* upholstered in Maroon 
Figured Tapeetry trimmed "Green
Plush ..........................................................

1 Mahoganlxed Frame 6 Piece Parlor
Suita in Striped BrocateMe...............

1 4-Piece Stuff over Parlor Suite in 
Egyptian Velour, trimmed with

-Fringe ........................................................
1 6-Piece Wilton Rug Parlor Suite in

four, farmer of Lennon"steppedTn 1 ,®?8 ®ulte ,n
a rusty nail three weeks ago. The , Olive («flightly damaged)...................
wound was trifling and healed In a 1 % 5*"2“£ R°”2
short time. Last Thursday lockjaw 3 J «*alrs and
appeared and Balfour died to. great ^oh’ In cotton’ for cover-
a€To^n1t^t A^tio.-A heavy thunder- 1 DtnV« Ro°™

storm prevailed throughout Weètem <?ha^e’ 2 ea^ ^iatrs and
Ontario today, and from numerous «£cto’ ln cotton‘. ***** tor ooveT- 
potnits come reports of tunage done to . - ■? "МУ ‘ “•>• ••••- •••••■
property. So far no reports of loss of , 24? Blpcih Bed^oom ®ulte‘
life bave been received. Probably £ Rtreh Ла do

1 over a hundred boms were burned, 1 Btpdh 5 ?°"
which were set on Are by the lightning. - Wa]?4t d°ÿHnr??' r'^eVed
There are also numerous reports o£| v — ™L, Fraane Zanonl Covered 
live stock being killed to the fields.

Toronto, Aug. 11.—Twenty-seven 
thousand dollars’ worth of Presbyter
ian hymn books, printed art Oxford.
England, passed the customs this mor
ning paying duty at the preferential 
rate.

Toronto, Aug. U.—The Evening Tel- , 
egram special from London says It Is - 
rumored in certain circles that a pro
minent titled Canadian widow is about 
to marry a well known dean of the 
established church.

Statistics show an increase of a 
pillllon pounds in the British imports 
from Oaniada during the past half 
year, and a decrease of three hundred 
thousand pounds in exports. Canada 
to the only colony showing an Increase 
In exports to the mother laud.

A despatch was received to London 
from Rome which says the pope gave 
an audience today to Premier Laurier 
at the Vatican. There is considerable 
conjecture in Rome as to whether 
Laurier will decline decoration from
“«S Stewart’s arguments favor Rets<W\ ““ff Ш
the water route entirely through Can- Wooda' eente°f®? 
adian territory per the Ottawa valley who wae re*4Jted. The deeftute claim was most faVorobly received to ^ ^ Woodard,

conference, at the colonial office- Woods’^ylctha,
г. CTb—-ato. •* trial, deceased not having

“STAR”
N Woven Wire Fence

It is manufactured 
especially for Farm 
and Railroad pur 
poses, but is suitable 
for gardens, ]awns,&c.

sm The “ Star ” Fence

Price./ * 1 English Walnut Hall ндеіг 
1 BogUsh Walnut Work 
1 do.

m $27 75 $12 50$63 76 ile 9 60 4 00
/ 7 00lo. 3501 do. do. 8 36eee 4 00120 00 77 00 1 da do. 6 00 3 00obstructed the 

passenger train. The 
were on their way at

1 Old English Oak Corner Chair........
1 Old English Oak Uphlst’d Hall Chair 
1 do. do. Sutherland Table......

do. Three Corner Table., 
do. Three-Leaf Table 
do. Round. Table..

< 12 75 
11 60 
14 00 

3 50-

6 00 
6 00w 6 00T 95 00 

87 50

60 00 1 do.
1 do.
1 do.
1 Oak Revolving Book Stand 
1 do.

2 80"АЛ ;
aw 60 oo 75 5 00t

50 2 50
................. 25 00
................. 17 26

* 20 00

17 50 
12 50 
14 60

18 STRAIGHT BARS IN A HEIGHT OF 4 FEET
75-W*-,,-. 55 00 do.

1 do. do.< ■““ЦІЙ» î .... . . .
% go oo ^ ^10,

1 Mahogany Revolving Bookstand....
1 Large Mahogany Arm Chair in Stri

pe! Figured Corduroy ....................
1 Handsome Quartered Oak Buffet ...
1 Mahogany Colonial Rocker in Sage

Velour .................. ..............................
І Drawing Room Window Chair in Gilt 
1 Stuff-over Lounge, fancy shaped 

back, in Figured Velour (slightly
damaged) ..................................................

1 Stuff-over Lounge fancy shaped 
back, in Striped Corduroy...,-,....

1 American Brass Bed, 4 feet 6 inches 
wide, with full Canopy.............

1 American Brass Bed, 4 feet 6 inches
wide, with full Canopy............. ..

1 Oak Smoker’s Table, with Music
Bex .'. .......................................................

1 Oak Smoker’s Table, with Electric 
Lighter .... ............................ ..

1 Oak Smoker’s Table, with Electric
Lighter and MUelc Box.,:.....,..,. 21 00

1 Oak Smoker’s Table, with Mdete Box 26 50 
1 Oak Smoker’s Table, with Music Box 14 00 
1 Ebony Smoker’s Table............................

trie Light .

9 76 7 50
> BY THE . 13 75

■ 8 75 
14 76

10 00
6 7580 00WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO.,

ST. CTOHIIN JST. 33-
10 00

32 50 
87 00

22 60 
65 0095 00 63 50A. J. MACH DM, Manager. B. B. KETCHUH, Secretary

34 26 
12 25

20 00
9 00

OTTAWA. filled by the appointment of A. L. Sif- 
tom, brother of the minister of the in
terior.

Am order in council has been passed 
appointing Hon. Henry Ailmer of 
Sherbrooke registrar of Yukon dis
trict. He was the unsuccessful candi
date against Mr. Ivee ln the lost elec
tion.

Ottawa, Aug. 13,—Advices from 
Manitoba state that hall storms have 
badly damaged .the crops In Fax ton, 
New Dele and Rapid City. Harvest
ing will be general in the province 
next week.

It to said Greenway will appeal to 
tfie electors in the spring of 1899 on his 
Duluth railway policy.

The return of the live stock inspect
ors shows that to 31st July 22,300 
sheep, 56,600 cattle end 4,788 horses 
were shipped from Montreal to Eu
rope, an Increase of 3,000 sheep, 11,000 
cattle, and a decrease of 1,000 horses 
compared with last year.

The decision of the customs depart
ment to to allow each miner bound for 
the Kkmdyke to take free of duty one 
hundred pounds of provisions, miners’ 
blankets, clothing ln use and cooking 
utensils.

Hon. Mr. Slftom says there is no 
truth whatever in the report that the 
government has decided to abandon 
the proposal to collect a royalty of 16 
and 20 per cent, on the output of the 
Yukon placer mines.

Inspector Strickland and Major 
259*' arra

92 00 
50 00 
47 00 
20 00 
33 75

63 25 
35 00 
35 00 
15 00 
25 00

25 00 20 00

Ottawa, Aug. 10.—Up to the end of 
July 2,003' vessels and 2,202,672 tone of 
freight passed through, the Canadian 
Soo canal, against 2,933 vessels and 
2,796,642 tone of freight to the corres
ponding date lest year.

The department was notified today 
that the steamer Britannia had car
ried away four locks of the Welland 
canal, which will cause a suspension 
of navigation till Friday.

The minister of justice has declined 
to interfere with the sentence of James 
Wood, Nelson, В. C., condemned to 
be hanged tomorrow for murder.

The customs department has Issued 
a circular to the collectors, in con
formity with the decision of the im
perial authorities, to admit the pro
ducts of Belgulm end Germany at 
minimum tariff.

The timber limite of MoLachlin Bro
thers on the Upper Ottawa were - of
fered at auction here today, but there 
were no bidders. The limits are val
ued at nearly one million dollars. A 
feeling of uncertainty as to the future 
to the ruling feature of the lumber 
business at present 

Gold is alleged to have been found 
ln paying quantities to the farm of 
Louis Bezels, about twelve miles 
above Aylmer, Ottawa county. The 
mine is being worked.

Le notoe of Montreal has

24 00 17 00

60 00 41 6015 00 10 00
• 431 Quartered Oak Victor Patent Exten

sion Table, 8 feet long.......;.........
1 Quartered Oak Victor Patent Exten

sion Table, 8 feet long........................
1 Quartered Oak Ideal Patent Exten

sion Table, 8 feet long...................
1 White Enamel Dresser, Bevel Mirror

do.
do.. Delft

158 50 47 5019 50 12 60

9-75 4 7615 0023 00

9 75 5 0024 00 
18 50
25 00

12 00 
10 00 
15 00

runtry there to scarcely 
p business to transacted 
H dust, and every man 
Wd sack,’ a bag made of 
pmetimes holding only a 
►r again holding two or 
ounces, the dust passes 

K $17 to the ounce. The 
p are nearly deserted, 

are here. The min

to 00 
12 50

do.do.
do. do.

15 00Decorations 
1 White Enamel Washstand, Delft De

corations .....................................................

8 0027 25
4 00 3 00

to 75 
2 50

6 50
2 00{ 4 75

. 15 75
j 6 75

9 00totoEnglish Walnut Inlaid Whatnots
2 50 2 00

English Go-Carts ... to to11 English Rosewood Sheraton Settee, 
handsomely Inland

toers
I are good-natured, free- 
of men, but Inclined to 

Id rough. Many of them 
ktey to squander at the 
kul car ou sato. Liquor Is 
while men oftqn suffer 
Because mo-re money is 

pr It to brought in first, 
I afterwards. This was 
khy some of the boats 
revisions were caught to 
autumn, causing great 
le the boats with liquor 
t summer.
ps here goods cost from 
Lies as much as outside, 
per 100 pounds. Canned 
beat and vegetables, 75c. 
rosene $1 per gallon, etc. 
pies buy their supplies in 
[ship them by the Alaska 
bo. of San Francisco, 
[about 10c. per pound. A 
kning here Should fifing 
I year’s supply of eloth- 
krtoter It is sometimes 70 
I zero and to summer 110 
L A difference Of 70 de- 
lurs Is not unusual, from 
pve to 40 degrees bellow, 
wove to nearly freezing

13 00 8 0019 5035 00

%
'

M

r*>

SPORTING MATTERS, easy two lengths in advance; time, 
2.25.

Third, heat—A smart shower fell 
While this horses were to the stalls 

“ ' little dust there was on 
M not WPMently>-

«>
1 rill V THE TUBS’. .
Arcllght Defeats Speculation to Three

Stratoht Heats.with*1 by ■ ;

v , ; j

H.es*4y to November. Гиор. ' the agricultural commissioner, ^e^r#b<^toe^ P R 'havÂ A#*ei Write ,tbe keeper of a house of ____
Ottawa, Ont, Aug. 11,—The cabinet returned last night from England, iar„ sunmliée’to hwifrt' w TkI' "■** feme, and then turned the pistol on "rook place Monday afternoon "on thecounefl today dealt entirely with Yu- whert he has been making arrange- „trike b^prolor^to’ey 4m toîroto bfcnBelf- *№« almost Instantly. He trackaT Sus^Tco^L^der mott

ton matters. An order was passed mente for the disposal of the Canadian procure зсгппНва from the Wnv» had a wife and family to eastern ftan- favorable conditions.PT ^ ,rom the NOVa SCOtIa ada. :4S tor^aT^nTom the city took

also rreri Brirem япл daill^ ’n Toronto, Aug. 12,—Thé Gooderham NORTHWEST. TBRRŒTORIES. out between two and three hundred
Oteo reducing the frontage of the Great Britain and reports very friend- distillery hm гіетлд дпп^п гп, м, ь • ” 7^ snectators ллЛ тяп» люи.м и^иь.
creek or river claims from the front- ІУ feeling towards Canada, and the ter ReerlnA- АР» lO.-The ЬШ of par-
age of 600 feet to 100. In view of this prospects ot a large increased busl- ьд-л rihlawti™ tlculars is tbe election protest against “f. *5 ^‘5’
reduction it was decided also to 7^ ness now that cold storage arrange- **?* Nldholas Flood Bavin was filed today. “l^t Z
duce the annual renewal fee of $100 to ment» are perfected. The ehlpmente w There are one hundred and twenty ‘ ‘tol fuUy ttoThLd^d ^tSL’STJS:SSJ.“ сЬ"“- у еуГ^..Г^С’^м1
Л'ІЇЇГЗГГ- =„. sr- î=S.
day deposited with the minister of state of affaire in connection with the “f there to a feeling of more bury, out shooting with three broth- The weather „и that -Іпм
trade and commerce his report on the new regulations governing mining in future «PP^t to era last night at Elk Head, was kill- Z aTf ™
prospects of trade with Mexico. He the Klondike and the collection of 1C - e і by the aocMentai discharge of a temnered the tht
leaves next week tor British Guiana, the duty on the outfits brought to 15Г^Є Telegram’s gun ^
and wtn go from there to Brazil. from Seattle. Americans openly ^e?la!l^blgI aa^a 18 ew>W!ted ------------------- <--------- traok^was to good ten-

Vice President Shaugrlmessy of the threaten to ref use to obey the laws of tAXrLnR°2ie Satnr^yni^M and МПЛ/А СЛПТГА wh™ a <ьля' Canadian Pacific railway had an In- Oanala. The latest news from Dyea °“ Mo^ay" -, NOVA SCOTlA. ^tiL
tervlew with Cartwright today on thé ». of a most startling character. It y t w,' “'_W' J-Mur-
Crow’s Nest Pass railway matters. He is estimated that 5,000 men are stalled patJ,™t 1п.Ше hofTltal. who was -------------- ft 7
SSL,"* ,r^*’ Lhh” The Battleship Indiana Comes Out of Lew"

Й ffil êSÏ tnï raVSrîÆ «* *« Dor »** акі Takes « Coal.
western states to Inform Intending paw- returns show the totaj settlers up to - which Mowat released the crook
ties for the Klondike that they will’ July first to be In the vicinity of r“” Lindsay from Kingston have I
save duty by buying their outfits in nine thousand. Many have come from anspired. Mowat 
Vancouver and Victoria. the United States. ?* Reaped prisoner

It has been decided to give Laurier The ІпІайЗ revenue accrued past ' trle-l for 
a civic reception upon Ms arrival from' year, $9,271,802, an increase of a mil- cnsto'Jy>
England. The proposition to have a Uon and a quarter. . ; . ,
grand party demonstration feO Ottawa, Aug. to.--John McDougald, 
through because of the hostility of the commissioner of customs, left for Pic-
liberals who were disgusted over the tou today. -, . „
distribution of patronage. There Is quite an Influx of British

Ottawa, Aug. 12.—It 6s noted here scientists into Ottawa today, indud- 
that In the event of Canada retallat- ing Sir George Robertson of ÇMtral 
tog against the withdrawal of the Same, Chas. Hawksby, the eminent 
bonding privilege, now accorded to sanitary engineer, and others. Lord 
the C. P. R. of carriage of United Lister will be here tomorrow.
States foreign transit freight. Сапа- Hon. Mr. Blair sails from New York 
dian -ports on the Atlantic will be for England on Wednesday. It is said 
greatly benefltted. It is believed there his visit is on private business only, 
will be a large increase in trade and The interior department is arramg- 
arabie SL John and, Halifax to en- tag » series of exhibits ot -Canadian 
tenge facilities for the handling of agricultural products at . thfe leading 
freight an! enable the Canadian take In the northwestern states with ro^s to give cheaper rates. In the, a view to promoting tmmi^ation, 
matter of hides alone Imported'^irohr?

.South America, a million and a qùar* 
ter worth came to Canada by - Boston 
test year.

The government is new considering 
the establishment of a bank at Daw
son City for the safe keeping of min
ers’ gold dust. It to proposed to take 
the gold and Issue dominion or Amer
ican notes in exchange. The absur
dity of supposing that the miners will 
patronize an institution that will ren
der the collection of a royalty easy and 
certain has not yet dawned on the 
ministère at Ottawa.

A circular was sent out thin mor
ning to the collectors which Instructs 
them to admit goods from France at 
the préfèrent rate, 
because of the import unity of the 
French consul general ln Montreal. A 
dozen other favored nations wM! 
doubtless demand a similar conaee- 
elon, and under the decision of the 
imperial authorities it will have to be 
granted for a year. ' ;

Frank Pedler, a young barrister of 
Toronto, is to be appointed commis
sioner of Immigration at Ottawa 

Judge McGuire of Prince Albert has 
been transferred to Yukon, and his 
place on the Northwest bench will be

H. , while Many of the sports 
Speculation was out ot hie

3 4
Ш
class an! had no license to tackle 
Fowler’s lucky purchase.

After seven false starts, the homes 
were sent off, and, both drivers did 
their best It wits a pretty heat all 
through, "out Aielight was two speedy. 
He was as steady as a rook and moved 
like a perfect running piece of ma- 
cMnery. CarviH on the home stretch 
used his whip very freely and Spec 
responds!' as well - as he could, but 
Arcllght swept under the wire win
ner of the heat and race in 2.23—a. 
maskable feat in view of thé rata 
that had fallen before the heat and 
wMle It was fh progress.

«
4 .m

-4

■

Km
S*№mв entirely with the In- 

place. Last autumn the 
Iheir rights to the old 
ping influenced by some 
end this spring were 
rve off. This land ques- 

compMoated here. The 
E undisputed ground lies 
es below the old Village,

I any future trouble I 
Ion to buy 40 acres there 
I village. I am now liv
re the new site and have 

up the Yukon getting 
fission home, while I am 
She ground—healthy, but 
№. Owing to lack of 
at present only put up 
Uwhich wMl have to be 
feng house, school and 
kriU cost $1,200, of which 
pws $500 and a Christian 
Leu $700. The Indians 
to the services and join. 
В singing.
lor spring season and 
bloom. There are many 

t some very familiar 
without scent. The prê
te purple. This is the 

km, too, an! they are 
they are erverywhere in 
[ their humming makes 
remlble. One has to eat, 
tnd do everything else 
[e still, under mosquito 
[work is hand and dis- 
t when done for Christ's 
pis name, hope bright- 
[ite more than a reward 
Le peace and quiet of Hits

■!-: j-8

re-
24

*

better than any one who had previous
ly held the ribbone over Mm. The

possessed a Mg reserve force 
could have covered the ground at a 
faster c*B> had octasion demanded. 

The cooteet was clear, sharp, and 
No cross words 

•at any time; the

m ' 4
were

matched for $200 a side, the winner 
to capture three heats. Arcllght had 
a reoorl of 2.19 3-4, and was acknow
ledge! by -the friends of Oarvlll’s 
horse to be a dangerous antagonist, 
hat the customary amount of uncer
tainty that attaches to all horse trots, 
was intensified to this case by the fact ; 
that it was his first appearance on 
the track .is a gelding, and that this ; 
was Mr. Fowler’s initial effort as els

and

pleasant to behold, 
were exchanged at 
Judges were not called upon to cau
tion or reprimand, and the drivers at
tended strictly to business. Mr. Car- 
vlll took his defeat as a true sports
man Should, and Won general ccm-

лгі-fMM» л» , „___ . , memdation tor the manner in which
* i^d' 8pet?lLa* : he acted tihrx*hoot the afternoon,

«on, with a record of 2.26, was han- I -______
^led by Ms long-time owner and was 
reported to be in the pink of condi
tion. A game struggle was therefore 
look 'd for, and the onlookers were not 
disappointed.

Hugh K. McMonagle of Sussex was 
starter; Thomas Driscoll, St, John,
Judge for Car-vill; H. J. Fowler, Hamp
ton, judge for Fowler; A. B. Smith,
Hampton, third judge; Ora P. King,
Sussex, and P. Kane, St John, timers.

■t—Arcllght drew the pole,
•tees shore! four times un- 
t. They Were sent sway 
af on thé fttth trial. Both 
і broke, but while Fowler 

geldmn down, the

Malms that j Two Drowning Accidents in the Harbor Last 
cannot

Night—Street Railway Franchiseescaping •< from 
providing " the time for 

which he was sentenced has tran
spired before he is re-errested.

Dondou, Ont., Aug. 16.—Benjamin 
Payne was thrown from his bicycle 
wMle wheeling to the country yester
day and so badly Injured that he died 
this morning.

Toronto, Aug. 16,—American capi
talists Intend erecting a fourteen story 
modern hotel here at a eoet of half a 
million. Contractors are now figuring 
on the specifications.' •

in Kingston.

ITruro, N. S„ Aug. 16,—A barn owned 
by David Fletcher was struck by 
lightning last night and burned to 
the ground. The contents, including 
forty tons of hay and a horse, were 
AM consumed to the flames.

Halifax, Aug. 16,—B. F. Pearson, re
presenting practically the same peo-

.............. .... . ШШШ t>te who own the Halifax street raU-
ahANITOBA way, with James Roes of Montreal,

Winnipeg, Aug. 10,—Dr. Selwyn, di- bave been competing with a Boston 
rector of the geological survey, (says syndicate for a street railway fran- 
Ш Edmonton route to the Yukon is оМзе in Kingston, Jamaica. A de- 
tbe safest and .best • > v epatoih says Pearson has won, but

Winnipeg, Aug- 16,—И to said Joseph with some restrictions which may pre- 
Martin has been asked to lead the op- vent hto accepting, 
poeitloa In the British Columbia legls- The United States battieahtp Indiana 
larture. is now la the stream taking on board

It Is said the Manitoba 'crop bulletin ®W tons of coal. She pabsed safely 
wiH place an average of eighteen out of the dry dock this morning in 
bushels to the acre for the wheat crop. the presence of the usual crowd of 

The provincial conservatives are spectators. Orders tor her departure 
sure Greenway intends bringing bn are being awaited,/ but the battleship 
the provincial elections soon, end all Will beyond doubt remain here till 

•ctively preparing under their Thursday, when, her destination 
eader, Hugh John Macdonald. 66 Portland or Bar Harbor.

Two separate drowning accidents 
jHpiipiVP' happened ln the haibor tonight. The 

Victoria, Aug. 10.—The case of first was at 8 o’clock, when a boat 
Woods, the Nelson murderer, came be- with three young men upset off the 
fore the full court yesterday morning end of the Plant wharf,while they were 
on application for respite pending the changing their position. The water 
hearing of a motion tor a new triad I was rough. " Two of the boatmen were 
Friday next was fixed tor the trial, rescued Wm. Stinson, who was sup- 
and a respite of two weeks was ’grant- posed to be a good swimmer, but who 
ed. Woods was to have been hanged a year ago lost an arm, disappeared 

. ahd was hurt. Later at night a Swed-
\ ictorla, Aug. 12.—DesoJte the fact Mb sailor from the steamer Speero 

that men already at Dyea and Skag- was canting ashort to take off a com
away will be unable to get across the rale. Near the wharf he celled three 
pass and that only a few will reach times to Ms intended passenger, then 
the mines this winter, the rush con- the voice ceased. Fears were aroused 
tlnuea, all accommodation on the and a search was made, but the 
steamers Bristol and Islander having sailor was gone.
been taken up. j hto boat, which was struck by a

Victoria, В. C., Aug. 16,—The full squall and the boat capsizing, he was 
court today granted leave to appeal , drowned.

!
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BÀIT FQR FISHERMEN.

Quoddy Ftoh Co., of White 
Head, Grand Manon, have added to 

facilities for

The

mand improved their 
freezing fish. The plant is now ready 
for 
plant 
demШШ
frozen os soon as they are taken 

son, and fish were frozen and stored.

BÜHHT"r>Et.r
as frozen fish. The main object now 
of the, company to to freeze herring 
for bait, and to make White Head, 
Grand Manan, where the plant to situ
ated, a bait depot, where fish can be 
obtained any time ot the season for 
baiting, purposes, 
great value til along the Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick coast. TMs past - 
season, as weU as in former seasons, 
great difficulty has been experienced 
In belting vessels. With a supply of 
bait always on hand at a point right 
on the fishing : grounds, the company 
wfll bavé a v*ry large business.

A milUoh to a mHlloo and a half of 
fish" wiH" be stored during the tall 
months. They" will " be kept frozen 
through the winter and/spring. This 
will asstife ah ample supply of flrtt 
for bait at any season of tbe year. H.
A. Lyle, the company’s manager, re
mains at White Heed, and oversees 
the operations

a

43
mfrom the water.

and'

\ weUtd 
horts
quickly jnftled the___________________
grey sited badly and was some dis
tance behind at the quarter pole. 
From there on, however, on the first 
round the horses made a fine race. 
At the three-quarters Arcllght began 
to widen the gap and Speculation 
again broke badly on the start of the 
home stretch, so that the gelding 
passed under the wire a tong 
tance ahead. It was Arotighfe heat 
til through, he being never headed. 
Speculation tore off one of Ms boots 
early in the heat, which largely ac
counted tor Ms erratic conduct; time, 
2.26 1-2.

S>303d heat—After a lapse of twenty 
minutes the horses again made, their 
appearance on the track. They were 
given the word on the third attempt. 
Carvel! by a sudden dash caught the 
pole from : Fowlér at the ftrgt turn, 
but could not hold it tong, as the geld
ing outtooted the grey and regaining 
the lead, held tt all the way round. 
It was a magnificent exhibition of 
square trotting by both animals, 
Carvlll urged Speculation for all that 
was to him, time and time again, but 
Arolight had set two fast a pace to 
be collared and crossed the wire an

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. ere
ket

AND СНВВ8И.
1 ' QUEBEC.

Montreal Aug. 10.—The C. F. R. 
directors yesterday declared a divi
dend of 2 per cent, on preferred and 
1 1-2 per cent, on the common stock 
company.

Montreal, Aug. 10.—Thomas W. Roe- 
blade, car inspector for the Grand 
Trunk, was killed in Bonaventure de
pot this evening while coupling the 
engine to the Chicago express, which 
he was making up. He to a married 
man, with two young children.

Frederic Dolman, representing the 
National Frees Agency of London, to 
ln the city, having made the tour of 
the world ln BritiBh territory. He ІВ 
writing a series of articles on the in
stitutions ■ of different countries. Mr. 
Dolman will sail for England on Bat- 
today. ’

Quebec, Aug. 11.—Greenald, a sailor 
boy, was beaten almost to death by 
the mate of the ship Mary L. Burrill. 
now loading at Saguenay, died in the 
hospital nere tills morning. The cor
oner has ordered the detention of the. 
captain end mate" of the ship.

•Л
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10—Cheese maintained its 
iy, but shippers protest as 
iat they get no encourage - 
ither rile.They have done 
ram the beginning of the 
■sent time, yet cheese has 
presumably sold for shlp- 
r side. Th» chief feature 
trading at the wh* 

Receipts were much a

'
-1
Щtraite will be ofare a 

new 1
mayf

rf ln 
cavler

letng 9.000 boxes, an Increase 
and was brisk and all were 
i of 8% to ОДс, with some 
Ing 8%c. This is an advance 
, pound on the prices paid 
Й is proportionately higher 
ealizcd In Ontario. In addl
ing, a leading Ottawa Vai- 
turired over 1.200 to 1,600 

n the whole, therefore, the 
le is an active and firm ene.
thieve........................814c to 8%c
I cheese..................8%c to 84c

84c to 8%c 
8c to 0c 

cet exhibited rothirg she
ading was quiet and val- 
e same.

dis- Щ
MВШТЮН COLUMBIA.

4 This was done
:

і
■

1
Çt

■ і

: •<.......... 17c to 174<r
...........16c to 164c
........ 12c to 124c-

m
m"No wonder «he Queen was tired af

ter the parade through Lond6n.” 
"Why 7" “I see by the cable reports 
that they played the Washington Post 
March.—Cleveland Leader.
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Halifax, N. S., 
Montgomery Moor# 
board the Indiana i 
and mn* ceremonj 
cens of the flagshtfi] 
tertkUoing the Indl 
dinner. The India* 
putting in good praei 
race with a crew fro 

A customs comm 
Michaels and two e 
menced an Investie* 
fax department. Th 
be in session four w< 

Halifax, N. S„ . 
States naval constri 
the Battleship Indie 
dry dock at the 
morning, when the і 
Good weather is es* 
of painting her hot 
day will be spent to 
It will cause no d 
which is descending 
right, continues for 
beet time that can 
Indiana is three da 
necessary. The tin 
some consequence, 
States will be asked 
ers to pay $8)0 for 
dlana lies on their 
Taylor dined tonlgi 
mirai Sir James Bt 

Halifax, Aug. 1 
lane, a well known 
dealer, died sudden 
At 11 tost night h 
well. At 2 he wee і 
by hie son, T. J. Cl 
one son and two di 

Halifax, Aug.

»*
2

bri:
Bridgetown, N. I 

reached town todaj 
spontaneous combtl 
hay at Victoria Val 
farmer of that v| 
about fifty tons ol 
and some of it bell 
heated to such a de 
mass took Are aj 
flames consumed t| 
ary, wagon h ousel 
other outbuildings,! 
dwelling house. A| 
ture was saved, bl 
of valuable farniirl 
totally destroyed. I 

Bridgetown, N. I 
woman found last I 
barn, ibaok under I 
identified as a H J 
the hay chore, del 
Cove. She has alvJ 
less foolish, but a tj 
from her home hasl 
detected. She will I 
ed after In the futd 
attracted the attend 
itlee, and a heme vl 
her either in thel 
house.

In connection WitJ 
of the Annapolis cj 
and aslyuim it maa 
that the leader In til 
Annapolis Spec tatq 
Asylum Humbug,” j 
leading. The Si eotsj 
uncommon thing twJ 
of a crazy man I 
‘taking in" the bel 
shore or the daintil 
mer’s pantry. Now,] 
from the time the e] 
and patients receive 
eat time there has] 
stance of any inmai 
the grounds. Such ] 
ter Impossibility, 
practice of the cou] 
of its poor in prl 
these may have wain 
an inmate of the pod 
gotten beyond the 11 
tutlon, because the 
alms house have « 
come and go at wfl 
lum authorities, hov 
vastly .different and 
Inmates is under N 
straint. Then the -SH 
it is doubted by eonS 
pic in the county wj| 
is conducted in the 
be. This asylum is 
institution at Maud 
doctor in charge her] 
dera of the Mount H 
Dr. Page visits this] 
larly and reports *1 
better order than a 
county asyluma In 
and Beveridge, in vj 
tor affects to see 
treatment here was] 
Halifax.
room-mates, and her] 
was adopted. When 
committed here, an 
been committed in 
Mount Hope, arrange 
at the Instance of 1 
Beveridge taken bad 
the law stepped in 
man must be tried j 
any rate, a lawyer a 
so. Thus the charge 
clals of the asylum 
blame for the trial 
murder is altogether]

There to
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Digby, N. S., Aug. 

Ill and bride, nee 
of Westport, arrive 
Prince Rupert fix* 
they were married < 
evening a large 
friends gathered i 
house and gave £ 
right royal recepth 

This afternoon, v 
basin during a hei 
boat was capsized 
Mr. Oliver, had a i 
drowning, but wee 
from the shore.
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Anncupolls, N. S.J 
rlage took place « 
Duke's of Dwigw 
known Annapolis J 
Gwlnnle Hodson. 
officiated. The eh 
ly decorated, the I 
the members of j 
The happw couple] 
moon in New Brd 

Edward Willett, 
Gtossville Ferry, si 
terday while workii 
though he had the] 
atndance, died the 
wife Is a sister of] 
il ton of Halifax.
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PROVINCIAL NEWS. inHer remains were interred today in 
Chamoook Church graveyard. The 
venerable rector and his family have 
the temderest sympathy of all of the

Baptist d 
and now pastor of 

church in Brooklyn, New York, ar
rived here by train yesterday and Is 
the guest of Mrs. John G. Smith at 
Elm cottage on Church avenue.

Mrs. B. D. Boni, wife of Postmaster 
Boal. reported as being very Ш, Is con
sidered much better today.

Rumor has it that one of the I. C. R. 
employee will be retired (without 
superannuation) during next week to 
make room for another man who had, 
It is alleged, a previous otodm to thé 
position.

■Miss Jennie Thome of Havelock 
passed through Sussex today en route 
to Hammond vale, where she will 
charge of the school.

Miss Howard left here this morning 
to take charge of the school at Alma, 
Albert county.

The many friends of Miss Edna Up- 
ham will learn with pleasure she is 
doing as favorably as could be ex
pected. Miss Edna is a favorite with 
her female companions.
^àJ^rJAeaaajat whee,ln« Party took 
ptoee last evening to Aipohaqui. The 
affair was arranged by our popular 
townsman. Dr. a R. Murray, and our 
erentol druggist, Dr. B. J. Sharpe. The 
evmtog was all that could be desired, 
which, taken with the road being in 
good condition as well as a pleasant 
«““Pany, a good time was sore to fol- 
ow. Among those present were the 

Misses Dottle Hallett and Rose 
S^ar, McL^n, McDonald, Keltie and 
Titus St. John), Trttes end Deboo,and 
Messrs. E. S. Robinson, Ora P. King, 
Gea Suftren, Willie King,Captain H. 
D. Fairweather of 8th Hussars, R. C. 
Sherwood of the Sussex Record 
B. J.. Sharpe, A. D. Hallett and Dr 
S. R. Murray and H. F. Charters.

KENT CO.

prime of life, only forty-nine year* of

mlM1 eixty-fmir years, is .nme-
to that who are “against
Blair” and there are a good many such 
among Moncton liberals, openly con
demn. There were a number of ap
plicants for the position, including 
Mr. Walker of the I. C. R. office, and 
a well known liberal with strong lib- 
eral connection, but Mr. Palmer, If 
not as young as he used to be, appar
ently knew how to pull the political 
ropes. In this connection a good 
story is told by a prominent Moncton 
liberal. It is that While Mr. Blair had 
the various applications under consid
eration, some person remarked to him 
that If Mr. Palmer, with whom the 
editor at the Transcript is not very 
friendly, wero appointed, Mr. Hawke 
Woiill go into opposition. Then, said 
Mr. Blair, Mr. Palmer shall have the 
appointment at once, and he got it.
The Transcript, though it does not 
show marked enthusiasm over the ap
pointment, 'has not yet gone into op- Fredericton, Aug. 13,—Chartes H. 
position. The editor still has hopes Whittaker died suddenly at Stanley 
of ‘"downing Blair” in certain little this mroning. He had been in ill 
matters of patronage In which he health for some time, and a few 
thinks he has not been treated , with ago drove to Stanley with his 
sufficient generosity. ,,, in the hope of relief. Deceased was

Rhodes, Ourrey & Co., the Amherst a son of the late Stephen Whittaker 
contractors, do not let the grass gqow and at one time with Ms father did a 
under their feet. On Wednesday night large tanning business in this city 
the school trustees opened the tenders Fred Whittaker is a brother and Mr*sis ш «mart? ! «sst
toe ground, and today a gang of men cousin. His remains will be brought 
are at work making excavations for to this city for burial 
the basement. They are to have the M. A Tweedale, chief clerk with J. 
tmMding enclosed before hard frost s. Neill, was married to Minnie Howie,
”3? “Jb. _ ___ „ ^ . daughter of the late Wm. Howie, in

Dr. W. H. Oregon of Boston, Mass., Boston on Wednesday, and is expected 
is spending his vacation in Moncton, borne next week.
toe guest of Mr. and Mrs. James ц la stated that the will of toe late 
Flanagan. - Daniel O'Brien, who was for a long

Moncton, Aug. 1,—Two Scott act time caretaker about the house of 
cases were disposed of by Stipendiary assembly grounds, and which was 
Magistrate Kay on Saturday. In toe probated a few days ago, will be con- 
case of F. J. McNaughton, his attor- tested by toe heirs,
ney, Mr. Grant, took the objection wrttterf in March last, and undue in-
tbat toe magistrate was disqualified, fluence is claimed,
he being Interested in the funds to probated at $5,000. The bulk of the ee- 
which Scott act fines and costs are tate is left to his daughter Mary who 
applied. The city clerk was called and Is executrix, 
asked a number of questions, the in
tention of which was to ascertain 
whether or not Stipendiary Kay 
civil court justice was not paid out of . 
the miscellaneous fund of which Scott Are Goods Shipped from China to Vancoueer
ff* fln®3 an<* ooe?aJfo™1 » but and Thence by Rail to U. S, 
the magistrate ruled oat all the ques- _ ' n
tions and entered up a conviction, $50 I Subject to Duty 7
and costs. Mrs. Margaret Wallace 
was also lined $60 and costs.

•••a hugew I

: Pill Clothes. 1>”T don't believe there ever wee so 
good e pill made же Ayer's Cathartic 
Pills. They will do ell you recom
mend them for end even more.
"When I have a cold and ache from 

■ head to heels, a dose or two of these The good, pill has В good 
і pills is all the medicine needed to | coat. The pill coat serves 
: aet me right again. For headache,#

II
( Iresidents of 6t Andrew*.ALBERT OO.

St. Stephen, Aug. 16.—The dwelling 
house at Henry MoConrvey was badly 
damaged by Are, which was discover
ed at, about four o'clock on Saturday 
morning.' The loss will amount to 
about five hundred dollars, which is 
partly covered by insurance.

The (beys in Mue, as represented by 
company K, Maine National Guards 
of Calais, returnèd to Calais on Sat
urday from camp at Augusta covered 
with glory and prizes. They were met 
at the C. P. R. depot in St. Stephen 
by the Ferry Point band and many 
citizens. By special permission they 
carried their arms through our streets. 
At Calais they were dined by the citi
zens, and In toe everting they had a 
march out and exhibition drill, fire
works being used to express toe ap
preciation of the people for toe excel
lent record made at the state muster.

A sad drowning accident occurred 
here on Saturday afternoon. Ernest, 
aged tour years, son of Chae. Hatt, 
who (has recently moved here from 
Vanceboro and opened a barber shop, 
was found drowned on the beach at 
the rear of F. D. Ham’s tailor shop. 
He had been in the habit of playing on 
the beach below the bridg^t argj had 
evidently fallen In vhen alone, 
was a bright little child an* a general 
favorite. Almost directly across the 
river a child of the same aye met his 
death in the same manner on Tues
day last

Hopewell Hill, Aug. 13.—The bark- 
eotine Enterprise, deal laden, peered 
down ;he bay Wednesday night, out
ward bound. She waa loaded by J. D. 
Peek, her managing owner. This to 
the second cargo the Enterprise has 
taken from Hillsboro tote season. The

O

t
\ two purposes; it protects 

1• wwvwmvw*! the pill, and disguises it to
the sensitive palate. Some coats are too heavy ; they 
won't dissolve, and the pills they cover pass through 
the system, harmless as a bread pellet. Other coats 
are too light, and permit the speedy deterioration of 
the pilL After 30 years exposure, Ayer's Sugar Coated 

! Pills have been found as effective as if just fresh from 
і the laboratory. It's a good pill, with a good coat, 
і Ask your druggist for

ft
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schooner Utility has gone to Dower 
Cove to load grindstone for New Ha

ll
II

ven.
The haying season so far has been 

very poor, and considerable hay has 
been hurt by the wet weather. A 
start was made on the martih this 
week, but Very little was done in con
sequence of the rains. The crop gen
erally. will be good.

There is considerable dissatisfaction 
among the stevedores at the head of 
the hay over the fact of outsiders be
ing brought in to load «the steamers 
and square riggers that trade In cargo 
here and at toe Cape. It is said the 
crew now loading the Norge 
compelled to seek quarters on the 
steamer, being afraid of rough treat
ment.

The public schools opened today.
Mise Godfrey of Manchester, Rob

ertson & Allison's, St John, whe has 
been Visiting Мг%
Island, returned

I I
1 I
I I
I I
IIІ *

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. 0

J# This testimonial will be fonnd in full in Ayer's “Curebook,” with 
hundred others. Free. Address: J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.
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were CANOVAS’ FUNERAL.
An Immense Turnout, the Service Lasting 

Over Thçee Hours.
days
wite,

G. M. Russell at the 
to her home today, 

having greatly enjoyed her sojourn in 
this locality. Miss Ada Russell of Bt.
John is spending her vacation at her 
old home at Hopewell. Mies Julia 
Peck arrived from Boston last week 
on a visit to relatives here. Mrs. A. 
M. Keiver and daughter of Moncton 
are visiting at the НІН.

During the heavy storm of Monday 
hail stones of Immense size fell at the 
Cape, and at other localities here
about. Daniel (X Woodworth found a 
dead seal of large size on the flats 
here yesterday.—Joseph Mitton lost a 
fine horse a few days ago. the animal 
being kicked by another horse.

Й Ma Irid, Aug. 1$.—The funeral of 
Senor Canovas del Castillo today was 
a mast touching and solemn cere
mony. AM the troops of the garrison 
lined the route along which the cor
tege moved; the flags -vere lower ’, 
and toe public buildings, -embassies, 
consulates and clubs were heavily 
draped with crape.

More than a thousand wreaths 
deposited "in the death chamber, 
salvo of artillery announced the star
ting of the' funeral procession. АІ 
peculiarly poignant scene ensued 
the Duke of Sotomayor, Marshal Mar
tinez Cmmpoe, Marquis De DeMarr- 
zed and other pall bearers lifted the 
coffin. Sen ora Canovas, in a clear,

"firm tone, said: “I desire that all 
should know I forgive the assassin— 
it is the greatest sacrifice I can make; 
but I make it for the sake of what I 
know of my husband’s great heart."

Thsnugh the entire distance between 
the death chamber and the church 
toe roadway was strewn with flowers 
and laurels.

Senor Sagasta headed the cortege, 
which was formed of militia, deputies, 
senators, generals, admirals and dele
gations representing all toe principal 

The wreath of the

He

w
F

KINGS OO.
Jeffries Corner, Kings Co., Aug. 12. 

—The bay crop in tote qpotlon is very 
good and progress is made in gather
ing it into the barns.

The Misses McFarland of Hartford 
Conn., are home visiting their 
ente.

*■ Mra- J. C. Turnbull and Miss Dillan 
Markham of St. John have been the 
greets of Mrs. Err Jeffries for some 
days.

Sussex,

Dr.

were■

A

par- Rlehlbucto, Aug. 14,—Daniel O’Deary 
son of the late Daniel O’Leary, died 
yesterday a/ternoon at Tacoma, 
Wash., from injuries received in an 
accident, the nature of which is as yet 
unknown.

as

The will wasҐ
The deceased has resided 

out there for ten or twelve years. He 
was aged forty-seven, and leaves a 
wife, formerly Miss Caroline Funehon 
of this town, and three children.

St. Mary’s Church of England Sun
day school held a picnic in Long’s 
grove yesterday.

Father Venner is holding his annual 
picnic at St. Charles today.

Two barks and a barkentine went 
the bar this morning to complete 

their cargo.
David J. Cochrane is holding an 

auction sale today

i, A,uer" The Methodist,
Baptist and PresbyterianCARLETON CO.

Woodstock, Aug. 13,—The annual 
Carleton County Rifle Association 
match took place here on Thursday, 
The company cup was won by No. 9 
Company, the cup going to B. Crandle- 
mlre, who had the highest score. The 
following are the scores in the asso
ciation match:

The estate was. ... ^^pwgfpi^MBtmday
schools are to picnic at Elgin, Albert 
county, on Friday, the 20to ins* 
leaving Sussex station by Halifax ex
press, which leaves here a few min
utes past 9 o’clock, a. m„ and return
ing home by toe same train, due here 
a fev,minutes past 5 p. m. Should the 
day prove favorable the occasion will 
be an enjoyable one and, toe fare 
being very low, should Induce 
to attend the рісціе.

Richard Howes, one of our local 
hardware merchants and. tinsmiths, 
sent a very large milk vat for the 
cheese factory at Hampstead, Queens 
county. This is the second on* sent 
to this place this season.

It is felt here that the parish of 
Norton, in this county, should be 
credited with having had the greatest 
down pour of rain ever known in the 
Dominion of Canada, Valentine 
Cripps, the defendant in the milk and 
water case heard before Stipendiary 
Botsford a 'few days since, < having 
stated under oath that twelve inches 
of rain fen Into his milk cans out 
in the open during one night at that 
place a short time since 

Two carriages, with horses attach- 
- ed, being driven by Sheriff Freeze and 

pas Ryan, came into eoltiskm with

THE U. S. TARIFF.as

200 500 600 
yds. yds. yds. TI. over,W. Crendlemlre, Irvine cup j

and $5............ .
Dr. Kirkpatrick, $«•■■
Copt. Raymond, $3.60

■Pte. Tracy, $3...........
Col. Baird, $2.60..... 
bt. H. Carvoll, $2.5».
Pte. Harry -Tones, $2 Ж 
Carp. B. Orandlemtre, $2..28
Pte. R. Cnandlemlre,$2...... 27
Pte. H. Tracy, $1.5»..
Bergt Appleby, $1.5».
«te. J. Sweet, $1.50...

News was received here tote morn
ing of the death at flt. Andrews of 
Mrs. №. Ketctoum. T. C. L. Ketch um, 
editor of the Dispatch, Is a son of the 
deceased lady.

There was a fair attendance at the 
driving park this afternoon to witness 
the bicycle races. A strong northwest
erly wind was blowing and as a result 
the time was not ae good as might 
have been .under f —■
etanoes. The follow

many
.32 24 29 85
.30 27 25 82
.28 27 26
.29 29 23 81
.23 32 24 79
.26 24 26 76
Л6 27 21 74

21 22 72
22 a 70

27 23 19 69
20 24 24 68
20 18 20 68

I public bodies.
Queen Regent rested upon the coffin 
and other floral tributes were carried 
In special carriages.

All toe shops In toe city were clos
ed and a very large proportion of the 
populace that thronged the streets ap
peared In mourning garb. The entire 
garrison marched past the coffin and 
the service lasted from 4 until 7.30

■■■■■■ЦЯЩЩРЩеі Washington, Aug. 12,—Attorney Gen- 
Warren Beaman, for violently beat- j *ral McKenna end Solicitor General 

lng his ten year old child, was before Richards ere making careful study of 
the magistrate on Saturday on com- the questions involved In the von- 
plalnt of the secretary of the local S. etruction of section 22 of the new tariff 
,P. C. A., and fined $20, in default | act, and it is expected that an opln- 
three months in Jail. ion covering the subject will be sent

The annual competition of the West- | to Secretary Gage early in the coming 
morland county Rifle association took week. The main question at issue is 
place on Friday. There were about whether teas and other goods shipped 
thirty-five competitors, but owing to | from China and Japan by vessel to 
the high wind good shooting was fan- Vancouver, В. C„ and thence by rail 
possible. The association, county and In bond to the United States, are sub
merchants’ matches were fired, the Ject to the 10 per cent, discriminating 
aggregate of toe prizes being about duty Imposed by section 22. It Is

stated at toe treasury department that 
F. H. C. Miles, the artist, returned a very large proportion of the teas 

RE3TIGOUOHE OO. to St- John on Saturday. His classes and other products of China and Japan
Camnhelttivi тс та a.— io , here have been 80 satisfactory that he are so shipped to the New England tU?S’Ahi iÆn VS wwir ?*** to and other eastern cities at a lesa mte

Е>3;ННЯГ'Г“Е ^isSSrsSHsÉSsS^SéSîSs ss3££
ÏTSELÎ ЯК' КЛКАЛЯ І^апу^Гп^»6^ їлгекhel-?^ fnm^ V>Th^r^LTO d YORK CO. would Impose the additional 10 per two miles to toe eastward of Cape
founl a G^T R. check lnM™da',n Jttracti<m« York Co., Aug. cent duty. The Boston and Maine Sable. It was explained.that the ves-
Montreal to Camnbellriîn’ *лТГИігее of the sail boats on the lake Railway company have asked to be 861 was making water.
$15 In cash aMa^.tb^é BlNe had a race toe other evening, namely, heard on the question, pending Its final Dater on despatches arrived an-
trnnk vras ^ °lub lboat’ №tied w- Far- determination, and the attorney gen- nounclng that toe crew had been land-
and had arrived merL’* ЛЧ® lb°at’ №Îled by her own" ета3 concluded to give them a ded and that every effort was being
from Мопгі-еаГ от £L£av „Cedalr’ a BhUt boat, sail- bearing next Saturday morning. mode to save the ship,
woman mret ’havew^Ll^k^n bsr her,OWne^. W"„fohMton" тае Washington, Aug. 13.-*. statement That night Messrs. ScammeM recetv- 
Tide ZrLl гале waa from *he boat house to the prepared at the bureau of statistics =d word that toe ship had been floated
sLe Ialand aQd return, shows that the value of goods Import- She was got off by toe steamers Flor-
»Md^ ^ ^ аЛГ ^d <mt and had to ed into Canada and again exported rie C. and La Tour. It is not known
ahe was actine auerlv tw oArnn«r baclL boat .was behind into the United States during the past where the Ardanmhor will be taken
she was acting queriy. The coroner, getting to toe wharf, but came in year, subject to the ten per cent, dis- to repair.

ahead by a number of lengths, John- criminating duty under the recent The steamer was on her way from
son second and Adair third. opinion of the attorney general, waa Liverpool to Herring Cove to load

A lecture was given in the For- $1,960,740. In 1894 (the latest at pres- deala Oapt. Jamieson was in com- 
esteiu’ hall, last evening, by C. A. eut obtainable) the value of foreign mand. This was Ms first trip In her. 
Wilson of behalf of the Brotherhood goods coming into the United States It will be remembered that Oapt De
af Locomotive Firemen. He pointed through Canada under consular seal vey, who brought the Ardsotnnor to 
out that the different brotherhoods’ was about $6,000,000. The question of St. John some weeks since, disappear- 
interests would be best served by uni- | the assessment of the ten per cent, j ed, and the mate, Mr. Johnston, took 
ted action and that the тпоге'есопо- discriminating duty on this class of her to Liverpool.
mica! the employe thé better for his goods is now under consideration. The Ardanmhor Is a vessel of 1,338
own Interests. I tons register and is owned at Belfast.

81 preparatory to 
leaving for the Klondike in a few 
months.

A boating accident in which 
two lives were lost occurred ten miles 
north of the harbor this afternoon. 
Seven persons started from the Kou- 
chibouguac beach for the main land 
and while crossing the bay the boat 
capsized. Fred Williams and Hughie 
Stewart of Kouchtbouguac 
drowned. The former was aged thirty- 
five years and leaves a wife and five 
children. Stewart was twenty-five 
and unmarried. Tht bodies have not 
been recovered.

5:

p. m.
The remains of Senor •Canovas were 

Interred in the family vault in St. Isi
dore cemetery, amid salvos of artil
lery and the tolling of all toe bells of 
the city.

were

STEAMER ASHORE

On toe Nova Scotia Coast and After
wards Floated at High Tide.ft ft.

■-
favCSV!•t-‘V

sheriff’s wagAn was 
bally broken end necessitated his 
walking a distance of nearly a mile 
tor assistance.

Ellen Bisson, wife of John Lteson, 
Jr., died of blood poison at their home 
in Waterford this morning, in toe 31st 
year of her age, and will be buried in 
the Waterford cemetery at 2 o’clock 
tomorrow.

J. D. O'Connell, owner of the farm 
near the I. C. R. track, left on a busi
ness trip to Boston.

Mrs. R. D. Boal, wife of Postmaster 
Boal, Is seriously Ш.

Hopes of catching the burglars who 
enter»! the store of Humphreys & 
Teakies have been abandoned.

MlMstreom, Kings Co., Aug. 13,—A 
quiet wedding took place at Lower 
Millet ream on the 28th ult., when Rus
sell H. Mathews and Isabella Mc- 
Arotay were united In the bonds of 
matrimony. The ceremony was per1- 
formed in the Presbyterian church by 
Hfav. J. S. Sutherland, assisted by 
Rev. Jamies Gray. The (happy couple 
are highly esteemed by all who know 
them.

Mise Eva M. Keith Is back again 
after an absence of some months.—J. 
T. Kirk of Sussex was here on Satur
day disposing of fate hay.

Divine service win be held in St. 
Philip’s church oh the fourth Sunday 
In August Instead of the regular se
cond Sunday.

Considerable repairs are being done 
on the school house at Apofaaqui un
der the supervision! of J. W. West of 
Sussex.

James Snider of Lc-wer Mill stream 
is very Ш. Chae. McNutt of Water
ford has charge of the place during 
Mr. Snider’s illness. Everett Schofield, 
Who has been In the United States for 
the pest ten years, to visiting his old 
home.

Mice Agnes Byron held a party at 
the resMence of her parents In bettor 
of her guests, Miss Lizzie Wibéfan of 
St. John, and Mr. Thomas and Miss 
Maggie Byron off -New York. A very 
pleasant time was spent tiy all pre-

wheels ofOs.pt. Kir.„.„
Q. Fripp, 60c.....
Sergt. P. Carvel!, 50c 
Pte. J. Sweet, tie....

Nursery match—Made up of totals in 
the association match, ait 200 and 500 
yards:

Green race—W. Parker, Fredericton, 
1st; Dacey, Houlton, 2nd; time, 2.55.

Novice race—W. Parker, Fredericton, 
1st; Dacey, Hqntton, 2nd; time, 2.И 2-5.

Half mile open—C. Coleman, Fred
ericton, 1st; C. F. Clare, Woodstock, 
2nd; time, L14.

One mile handicap—Odeman, Fred
ericton, 1st; Clare, Woodstock, 2nd; 
Lieut Hartlond, 3rd; time, 2.40 2-5.

Five- mile open—Coleman, Frederic
ton, Ш; Parker, Fredericton, tod; 
time, 14.57 2-5.

1CK, 75c
..A.;..,..,.............60

80
56

after hearing all toe evidence, told 
the Jury to bring In a verdict of 
"found drowned." 
town the trunk was opened and two 
letters addressed to Miss Jennie Hen- 
nesey, Montreal, were found, 
coroner telegraphed at once to the 
Montreal officials, but up to this time 
no word has been received from them. 
There is one or two Hennessys about 
here, but they say she is no relation 
of theirs.

George Haddaw, M. P., accompan
ied by Mrs. and Miss Haddaw, and 
Hon. Mr. Paterson, 
customs, with Mra. and Miss Pater
son, were in town on Wednesday. 
They were given a drive up river as 
far as Morrissy rock, and also shown 
through Mr. Shives’ mill, and visited 
other points of Interest, Including the 
new brick school house in course of 
Construction.

On returning to

The

Richibuoto, Aug. 12.—The fifth an
nual picnic in aid of Kingston’s new 
hall was held yesterday, the attend
ance being unusually large. Refresh
ment booths, dancing pavilions and 
all other ways and means were used 
to catch the pennies, 
people took dinner in the ball. The 
Ritihibucto brass bend was on the 
grounds during the day and evening. 
Following to the result of toe sports 
In connection with the plonk.

Double scull race—Michael Long and 
Daniel O’Leary, 1st; Geo. Amlreaux 
and Henry Long, 2nd; and Geo.' Cur- 
win and James Long, 3rd.

Sailing race—James Graham, let; 
Hector Frarer, 2nd; Geo. Long, 3rd.

Bicycle race—Wm. Jardine, 1st; Fred 
Sayre, 2nd; Geo. Irving, 3rd.

One hundred yards dash—John Shad- 
dick, 1st; Wathen of Harcourt, 2nd; 
Fraser, 3rd.

A Norwegian brigantine consigned 

The Methodist Sunday school pic-

HrHEE-
five years, left a* ] 
lotto Co. to take cha 

The steamer . Ai 
spool wood from J 
factory, made toe p 
In ten days. Mr. » 
arrived in Scotland.

•' CHARLOTTE CO. ^ 
St. Andrews, Aug. 14,—The wife of 

Rev. Canon Kertcbotn, rector of AM 
Sainte church, St Andrews, died on
^i^Hin*gM Bft” a protracted and 
painful illness. The deceased lady 
was of a most estàmaMedhmosltton 
devoted to her home and family he
aved by all who tatow her. She wL 
a daughter of the late Dr. Head of 
Halifax, N. S. She was щ her 

year- year she cele
brated the fiftieth anniversary of her 
marriage. She leave# two daughters 
and three sons: fiû|fr SUls, wife of 
Bev. C. M. ente, canon at et. Duke’s 
cathedral, Portland, Me., and Bmfiy, 
krtbo was during her mother's illness a 
most devoted curse. The eons are 
Rev. Charles Ketcflmm, assistant rec
tor of St Paul’s Episcopal church, 
Boston, and T. Carleton Ketehum, edi
tor at toe Dispatch, Woodstock, N. B.

!

LETTER FROM REV. HENRY E. 
BENOIT.Fredericton, Aug. 2,—The St John 

Yacht Club has been the attraction 
today.
made sail and did same manoeuvring

A Halifax despatch received on Fri
day says: Steamer Ardanmhor, before 
reported ariiore and floated at Cape 
Sable, has arrived here under her own 
steam to go In dry dock. The steam
er Is making no water to speak of, 
the rocks not having penetrated her 
inner bottom. The captain reports 
that according to his calculations the 
rtdp should have been twelve miles 
south of Cope Sable rtoen she struck. 
The fog was eo thick that the vessel 
was within half a mile of the beach 
and was invisible at that range to the 
Inhabitants. The steamer had had 
several days of fog. The captain had 
allowed for the current setting on 
Shore and taken constant soundings.

Five hundred
This afternoon the flotilla | To the Editor of toe Sun:

Sir—Will you kindly allow me to 
-between toe bridges and were photo- | thank the people of St. John-, through 
graphed. This evening toe party en- the columns of your valuable paper.
Joyed a drive. for the many courtesies which have

H. V. Branecfimtoe and bride are | been extended to me during the last 
here, the guests of Mra. Owen. j two weaks, and for the liberal man-

The York Comity Rifle Association ] ner in which they have responded to 
held its annual match today. A tricky I my appeal on behalf of the Sabrevote 
fishtail wind prevailed all day, with Mission? It may Interest'those who 
uncertain light The first match was I are. not familiar with the work of the 
for toe P. R. A. medal and $45 divided mteeion to know that it Is chiefly de- 
among the first twenty, at 200, 500 and I signed to reach, through education of 
600 yards It was won by Pte. Winter. I the children, a large class of Frentih- 
The scores are as follows: I speaking people, who, having become ,

unsettled In their faith or estranged 
from toq church of their fathers, are
In danger of drifting on thé shoals of THREE NOTED CANADIANS.
Infidelity. It Is due to the high cher- -------

.........................80 I aoter of this mission that for nearly The seventh volume of the National

.........................M half a century it has been maintained Cyclopedia, published In New York,
..........”‘” J2 I entirely from the tree-will offering of contains Beverak article» by H. L.

‘•■Tr 1 Christian people, both in tote country Spencer of tote city. One of them
amid abroad. It has educated nearly deale ^to Simon Newcomb, who was 
8,000 young people, and Its graduates, hom In Wallace, N. 9., end who is 
among whom are the Fortins, toe new ‘a fan*>ue astronomer, and one of 
Tuckers, the Roys and the Larivieres, 
are taking A leading place among the 
educated men of this country.
Sabrevols Mission has done touch to 

И I 'bring about toe present Intellectual
This afternoon toe Elder cup match af^?ke^Pg,'1° 'the pr®vlQCe of Quebec, 

was shot at 500 and 600 yards, and I '^la?kb,« fh® People of St John, foe 
was won by Surgeon Bridges, with 62 I Jheir benevolence, and you, Mr. ScUtor,
The^toiiowing » «. .SST*. I £ ss.1

Respectfully,
HENRY B. BENOIT.

controller of

li
I
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ЄГТ. JOHN CO.
Point Lepreaux, Aug. 10.—On Thurs

day, toe 39th ult, Trinity Church Sew
ing Circle held a bazar end tea at 
Joseph Bills’s heure at Maces’ Bay.
The afternoon was very pleasant, and 
a large number of people gathered 
and freely purchased from the diff
erent counters. The proceeds amount
ed to $164, and after deducting the ex
penses there was a balance of $117 to 
cyry to the fund. As the sewing 
circle was only organised last winter 
and this is its first bazar, every one 
feels happy over the success. Trinity 
church was bunt less than a year ago, 
will seat over 160, cost upwards of 
$1,500, and .there is little more than 
$100 debt on It today.

Rev. Alfred Barcham, who has been 
rector of this parieh for toe last eigh
teen months, Is doing grand work.
The past two weeks he has been hold
ing gospel services at ‘Mooes’ Bay 
and New River. This week he is hold
ing a similar sendee at the parieh 
church at Musquash. There has been 
a very large attendance.

WESTMORLAND CO.
Moncton, Aug. 13,—Rena, toe nine 

year old daughter of Dykes Tren- 
hoton of toe L C. R., St. John, died 
yesterday of diphtheria, after a brief 
Шпеот. The child had -been visiting 
here at the home of a friend of the 
parents, and as diphtheria had about 
died out in this locality, the fatal na
ture of the disease was not suspected 
when she was first taken ill.

The liberals have not yet recovered The beautiful silver cup presented I When the Heir r«,i .from their surplse over toe appoint- by Mayer Vanwart to toe competitor turn ^ay th^L^^ ~
ment of C. R. Palmer es general making the best reore. 10 shots at 600 
storekeeper of toe Intercolonial rail- yards, was won by Sergt Offen, 44- HaM’T
way. That Mr. Cooke, a man in the Lieut. Massie, second, wttlh 42 l| vegetable SLiltan. Hair Renew-

і Pte. Winter .... 
Pte. Perklne . . 
Capt. Perkins ..
Pte. Mack ........
Pte. Rteteen .... 
Sergt. Duncan .

Pte. Gardner ... 
Sergt Offen ....

91
,...84

84
.......84

.82

ft
ft theft

OoLSerat Winter (Berks) ! '.'.'.'.7."'?

bt>Mé-.^.....,.......
Capt Hawthorn ........
Pte. Babbitt ................
Burgeon Bridges ............
Pte. Wirelow .................
Pte. Seery .......................
Sergt Boesbonmgh .......

form
8- f: ?

eofaschooL 
mtiaugh, with 
** McKlnlay-s 
Nee to Glasgow 
Çtolay has also

S'.- .72 ■eight foreigner* who are members cf688 Grain and potatoes look well, al
though as usual potato bugs are mak
ing desperate havoc.

W. Mason’s ШШ is in full operation.
Blueberries are a fair crop tote year, 

but not eo plentiful as usual
The Misses Ghegg of Snider Moun

tain gave a very pretty party recent
ly. About fifty guests were present

F. Gaiunce has a number of car
penters working on hls new house, 
x Haying is later than usual owing to 
toe continued heavy rains, but fair 
crop to promised.

Sussex, Aug. 14.—A merry party of 
young ladi-зв rode out on their bi
cycle*, to toe bluffs in Pleasant valley 
yesterday and lunched. Among them 
were the Misses May and Ella McOar- 
ron of Fairvttle. The party were 
chaperoned by Mrs. Doherty of the 
Queen hotel. In the evening they 
spent a pleasant time at the Queen, 
the Misses McCалгол, who are fine 
musicians, singing and playing on the 
Plano very much pleasing their 
friends.

Mrs. Welton, wife of Rev. Sidney 
Weltexn, for several years pastor of

thé Institute of France, 
deals with J. C. Watson, a native of 
Ontario, but now a professor in toe 
University of California. Prof. Wat
son is a well known astronomer ard 
the discoverer of six planets In the 
solar system. A third deals with Rob
ert Sear* of St John, a well known 
author and publisher in New York 
half a century ago. Others dealt with 
J. C. Angeil, M. M. Ballou, founder of 
toe Boston Globe, and other distin
guished men of the United States. 
There articles are all accompanied by 
photographs and autographs.

Another69
..68 The...

6S
...67

Ik
■
t
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Surgeon Bridges .......
Capt Perkin ...............
lit. MeeMe ..................
Pte. Rletaen ............... .
He. Whiter (Berks).... 
Sergt Duncan ..
He. Walker .......
Major Loggle ...
Ooj. Sergt Rceeboicvgh..
Col! Sergt Швіоп (Berks)
Pte. Mack ..........................
Sergt Offen .......................
Sergt Major Wihon........
Pte. Perkins .......
Capt. Finder .......
Pte. McManus ....
Re. Babbitt ........

............62lb St. John, A-ug. IS, 1817.

I 53
RUSSIA DECLINES....52

ft. 51
.50F: London, Aiug. 12.—Russia, according 

to a despatch from St Peterebuig in 
the PoUtlsohe Correspondenz, declines 
to give toe slightest assistance to a 
declaration of Bulgarian Independence, 
end toe despatch says that all the 
powers desiring toe preservation of 
peace would equally resist such a 
step.

.49 PILES CURED I* 8 TO в EIGHTS.

Pr. Agnew'e Ointment will cure all cases 
of Itching plljs in from three to six nights. 
One application brings Comfort For blind 
and bleeding jdlee It Is peerless. Also cures 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Eczema, Barber’s Itch 
and all eruptions of the skin. 86 cento.

вию—I bad my picture taken with 
my wheel today. He—How did it turn 
out? She—Splendid! The wheel looks 
just like a hundred dollar machine.

The hen with one chicken makes 
more fuse than toe hem with a dozen.
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=NOVA score Oreecent ■will «all for St John at 5 

o’clock Monday morning.
Dense crowds visited the battle ship 

Indiana, in the dry dock today. The 
painting has been finished, and four 
feet of water was allowed In the dock. 
This relieved the pressure somewhat, 
and Captain Taylor permitted the 
public on board for the first time since 
entering the dock. It Is estimated 
eight thousand people tried to board 
the ship, and Uncle Sam’s war vessel 
was hardly hie own for the time be
ing, She will leave the dry dock at 
noon tomorrow and wUl coal to. the 
stream. When she will leave port de
pends on orders, but will probably

MILITARY DISTRICT, No. 8. drawn which is exactly within the 
provisions of the statute.

Qn cross-examination Mr. Twoedle 
said that the receiver general’s ac
count was a general one and that 
separate accounts were not opened In 
a book for each person’s money. In 
this respect it resembled Mr. Dugs- 
ley’s own account. The witness de
clined to answer the question whe
ther the money had not gone fb the 
only persons who were entitled to It 
under the decree of the court

The ledger keeper of the Bank of 
B. N. A., G. H. Winter, then testified 
that an amount equal to that paid out 
per the Atlantic Trust Co. by the re
ceiver general was paid Into his bank 
by Mr. Pugsley. 
withdrawn except about $18.

M. G. Teed next took the stand. He 
depose! to making an application to 
Judge Hanlngton to change his or
der and of the Judge’s refusal to do

WELCOME SOAP”Headquarters, Fredericton» N. B., 
llOth August, 1897.

DISTRICT ORDERS.
No. 1,—Шп accordance with G. O. 73, 

1st August, 1897, the following units of 
Active MUitia wiH assemble for 
twelve days' training, 1897-98, at the 
Camps of Instruction at the places 
and on the dates, herein specified; but 
no Squadron of Cavalry, Company 
Engineers, or Infantry wffl be allowed 
to proceed to a Camp of Instruction 
unless if has on its strength at least 
•one qualified officer. Officers com
manding corps will -be held respon
sible that this order is strictly ad
here! to.

Place.

ANNAPOLIS.
Annapolis, N. S„ Aug. 1L—The mar

riage took place -this morning at St,
Luke’s of Dwight Ruggles, a well 
known Annapolis barrister, and K>i«n 
Gwlnnie -Hodson. Rev. H. H. Howe 
officiated. The church was beautiful
ly decorated, the work being done by 
the members of the Pickwick club.
The haippw couple spend their honey
moon in New Brunswick.

Edward Willett, a carp inter, of 
Gtossville Perry, strained himself yes
terday while working In Annapolis and. . __. . __
though he had the best of medical at-t1*1 be 1111 Wednesday, when She may

be ordered to Join the North Pacific 
squadron at Portland, Ore.

Oarsman John McKay of Dartmouth 
and N. H. Johnston-, formerly of St 
Stephen; have been matched to row a 
double scull race with the Lynch 
brothers of Halifax 'or $400. The race 
will came off at Halifax on Oct. 7. 
Lynch brothers have accepted the 
challenge from Rae and mate for a 
race to come off In Halifax before 
Aug. 31st.

Oarsman Johnston has received 
word that his cousin Geo. Johnston 
and others who had gone to Klondike 
to search for gold had met with re
verses. A party Including Johnston 
started for the Klondike a year ago. 
Johnston .igiys in his leitter that monv 
died from exposure, whose deaths are 
never reported. On returning froni 
the gold fields three of the party suc
cumbed to exhaustion and exposure 
and died. Two were left to die on the 
Yukon. The provisions gave out, and 
the remainder of the party had to 
leave their dying comrades to perish 
and push on to a place of civilisation. 
Johnston says that the remainder of 
the party are returning home with
out a cent.

Is looked for and called for, asked for, and sought for by GOOD H0ÜSB- 
KEEPERS ; but it is not always found—because some dealers keep it “under 
the counter.” Why ? “ Inferior brands pay larger profite.” Insist on having

“ w JilLCOME soip.”
BBNOWNKD FOR ITS GENUINE WASHING QUALITY.

SMOOTH ON THE HANDS. ROUGH ON THE DIRT.
We chum this to be the best household Soap in the world : possessing 

wonderful cleansing properties, and only needs one trial to make it “WEL
COME " to aü. “ WELCOME ” is a strong Borax Soap. ■

SEB THE PREMIUM LIST PRINTED ON INSIDE OP IACB WRAPPER.

THE WELCOME SOAP CO., - St. John, N. B.atndance, died this afternoon. Hie 
wife is a slater of ex-Alderman Ham
ilton of Halifax.

It toad since been Y
:

Cceps.
Sussex, N. В.21st Sept.Sth Hussars. 
Newcastle, ..-7th Sept. 12th Field Bat. 
Florence ville, 21st Sept.BrigtotonE.Oo. 
Fredericton ,14th Sept.71st Battalion.

Date.
/ BRIDGETOWN.

Bridgetown, N. S., Aug. 10.—Word 
reached town today of an instance of 
spontaneous combustion of new mown 
hay at Victoria Vale. George Beals, a 
farmer of that village, toad stored 
about fifty tons,of hay In his barn, 
and some of it being a little green, it 
heated to such a degree that the whole 
mass took fire and the devouring 
flames consumed the hay barn, gran- 
dry, wagon house, wood house and

80.
The application of Dr. William 

Pugsley for a commission to Issue in
2, —An allowance per diem of 20 this case to examine witnesses to Bos-

céhts per officer and man, and 25 ton and New York was heard Satur- 
cents -per horse, will toe made in lieu day morning. Hugh H. McLean op- 
Of the issue of rations in kind for the posed the granting of any more time 
Aays,that each officer, man and horse than was albeoitotely necessary to ob
is actually présent hi these Regiment- tain the evidence. Mr. Pugsley show- 
al Camps respectively. ed by affidavit that he could not get

3, —Officers commanding units will the evidence completed before the 
forward to the D. О XI. as soon as twentieth of September next. His 
possible requisitions for -the following: honor gave Mr. Pugsley until the

(a) Necessary tents and two Man- twentieth of September to take evid- 
kets per officer end n an. ence on the commission.

(to) Authorized supply of aromunl- His honor the chief Justice stated 
tion for target practice. that he thought that the counsel in

(c) Militia forms for use in camp. the case should know what his views
(d) Necessary transport requisl- were as to the questions that were

tions. , material, and on which evidence
4, —Attention is directed to the Stan- should be given, 

dard and physical requirements of -the sidered the matter, and he thought 
N. C. O. and. men as to medlca-l In- that there were three questions before 
spec tion, when practicable, being the court on this application.
made before they leave their respect- L Was the sum of $45,500 paid the 
Ivj headquarters for camp, and as to receiver general under a correct legal 
veterinary inspection of mounted order?
units. 2. If ft was, has the money been

5, --In accordance with G. O. 74 the properly distributed?
following units are authorized to 3. If the time is not yet ripe for its 
carry out their drill at their respec- distribution, is the money at hand to 
ttve headquarters: be paid over upon the final decision

qf the courts?
In closing the chief Justice said: It 

seems to me to be right to say in 
the Judicial determination of this mat
ter no one caa afford to shield himself, 
behind preliminary objections or legal 
technicalities. The motion Is granted, 
no o-ne objecting, and the court stands 
adjourned until Friday, the 24th day 
of September next, at U o’clock, for 
the purpose of getting evidence, under 
an agreement of counsel, of witnesses 
In Boston and New York.

The court was then adjourned until 
the twenty-fourth of September, when 
the petition wffl be finally disposed of.

- Mr. Pugsley1s affidavit Is as follows: 
I, William Pugsley, of the City of 

Saint Jo(hn>, in the City and County of 
Sotot John, Barrister-at-Law, make 
oath and. say as-follows:

1. That immediately after an order 
vas. made herein for the cross-exam
ination of Waiter U. Lawson and for 
Ube examination under confinissldn of 
John F. Zebtey and others, I learned 

Mr, Zetoley that he would be in
ОПсе^кеамІ-. MfebLtT-tolo “Bos

ton to take his evidence hereto, and 
also to cross-examine the said Waiter 
U. Lawson, but owing to Mr. Lawson 
being unable thento attend in Boston, 
by reason of hie having business to 
attend elsewhere at the time, as Mr. 
McLean informed me, the taking of 
such evidence had to stand over and 
1 have since been unable to arrange 
for the examination under such com-

I

.
other outbuildings, together with the 
dwelling house. About all the furni
ture was saved, but a large quantity 
of valuable farming implements were 
totally destroyed. No Insurance.

Bridgetown, N. -SV, Aug. (10.—The 
woman found last Friday night to a 
bam. back under the mountain, Is 
identified as a Hudson woman from 
the bay eho-re, down near Parker's 
Cove. She has always been more or 
loss foolish, but a tendency to wander 
from her home has never -before been 
detected. She will -be properly look
ed after in the future, as her case -has 
attracted the attention of the author
ities, and a home will be provided for 
her either in the asylum or alms 
house.

In connection with the management 
of the Annapotto county aims house 
and aslyum it may be wen to state 
that the leader in the last issue of the 
Annapolis Spectator, headed “The 
Asylum Humbug,” is altogether mis
leading. The Si eotator says it was no 
uncommon thing two years ago to hear 
of a crazy man from Bridgetown 
“taking in” the beauties -of the bay 
shore or the dainties from some far
mer's pantry. Now, the facts are that 
from the time the asylum was opened 
and patients received up to the pres
ent time there has never been in in
stance of any Inmate wandering from 
the grounds. Such a thing Is an ut
ter impossibility, 
practice of the county to keep some 
of its poor in private houses, and 
these may have -wandered, or possibly 
an Imuate of the poor house may have 
gotten beyond the limits of the Insti
tution, because the Inmates of the 
alms house have ever -been free to 
come and go at wffl. With .the asy
lum authorities, however, the case is 
vastly different and the liberty of the 
Inmates is under the strictest re
straint Then the Spectator says that'
рІе^іп^^шгіу^е^^иЙ^уЩі" 

is conducted in the n anner It should

&

;

.щ
:He had fully coo-

1
!

Ject to payment on three months' no
tice. Said security is set aside as a 
special trust end wffl not be inter
fered with until toe matters to ques- 12fc^ Jute
tion herein are determined. 30, the authorities at Bsracoa hlvingrefuMd

(Signed.-) to tilo* the Walled* to land her cargo.
WILLIAM PUGSLEY. * fear the* it might find lia way to

Sworn to at the City of Saint John, X .ЇГіп* ES£Shy StoTtoe toured
In the City and County of Saint John, The Welled* proceeded toPortAntankTtot
the 14th day of August, A. D. 1867, be- vas unable to dispose of his cargo there,
fore me. YOTk1totartbUSed t0 br,ne lt bMk to New

ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN. The Shipping World states that Furness 
A commissioner for taking affidavits Wttifÿ * Co. have decided to establish à

to be read to the supreme court regular direct steamship service with fixed
’ S£D8v„ Newcastle. « Tyne, and

New York. The service will commence in 
the autumn, and will consist of the three 
well known Wilson steamers, the' Marengo, 
Le panto, and Chicago.

Capt. N. H. Korff, late master of the bark 
Unanima, has purchased a master's interest 

bad? A good road raises the value of ln “® bark C. Southard Hulbert, recently 
every acre of tondby which lt paases. j Ко™“м’te™ £ £e e'm^foy
A good road shortens distance,.brings of J. w. Elwall* Co. for the past quarter of 
people nearer together and nearer to a eentury, during which time he has been ln
market; enables two tone to be easily v*®’®*®- 5°v v . 4.V.O* - i, was principally engaged to the South Ameri-hauled by 'the same power that, on a can trade, and his long experience in 
bad road, leaves one ton stuck to the ' trade will be of eepecial value to him now 
mire. A good road saves time (time “ft* ft® “command of the Hulbert, which 
Is money), saves wagons, harness and ; BrilaU, * betWeen Naw Tork “a “e 
horse flesh; increases the load and : The following charters are reported: Bktn. 
lightens the burden; brings joy and , Hornet, Port Spain to Delaware Breakwater, 
contentment in place of loss and dis- і ■ил^ігтт»1'рьііжл«мьі.аЙ? 
ooüragémenlt; makes life worth living ! cents and; discharged; Sadie Wllcott, Perth 
to every place it reaches. The high- ; Amboy to .St John, coal, 70 cents flat; В eerie 
way commission of Massachusetts re- , New York *» St.
parted tout bad roads cost the people : mover, Edge'” e° " ’ "aTer’

------ --------- n<yt less toon Jackson; Pot

. MARINE MATTERS.SPRINGHILL.
SprlngniU Mines, N. S„ Aug. to.— 

Minnie H., wife of Robert Archibald, 
manager of the Joggins Mines, died 
here this morning at 11 o’clock, at her 
father's residence, after a lingering Ill
ness, aged 24 years. She was a daugh
ter of William Hall, formerly manager 
of the Springhlll colliery. The funeral 
will take place Thursday afternoon at 
half-past three. Very widespread 
sympathy is expressed for Mr. Archi
bald and the family of deceased, who 
was a most amiable young woman 
and possessed of a noble Chrlnstlan 
character.

■ Л;

GARRISON ARTILLERY.
3rd Now Brunswick Regiment.

INFANTRY AND RIFLES.
62nd Battalion Fusiliers; St. John 

Rifle Company.
Attention is drawn to G. O. 73 of 

1897 for the conditions i nder which 
pay can be drawn; the requirements 
as to medical inspection of N. C. of
ficers and men, and the obligatory at
tendance of all ranks at toe final in
spection parade and muster.

GEO. D. MAUN8ELL, Lt. Col.,
D. О. C„

Commanding M. D. No. 8.

jsj

GOOD ROADS. M
MWho can estimate toe value of good 

roads or toe cost of those that areEDGBHILL STUDENTS AT TRIN
ITY COLLEGE, LONDON, ENG. Egg

• The following summary of toe stand
ing of the Candidates for Honors and 
Pass in toe “Examinations in Musi
cal Knowledge,” is taken from exam
ination bards sent from Trinity college, 
London, ro BdgehUI, for the informa
tion of the governing body:

Trinity College, London, Eng. 
Local Examinations ln Musical Knowledge, 

June 12, 1567.
Senior Division, Honors Section.

Hilda K. Irvine.
Intermediate Division, Honors Section.

No. of Marks.

1

I
It has been the

TWO VOCALISTS FOR MOUNT AL
LISON CONSERVATORY.

Dr. Borden, the principal of
'Mount Allison Ladles’ College, has

England,
Where he has engaged teachers

teab.Ua Q. Bros ..............................................................................................................................................................*
F. Géraldine H. Coeter.................... 86 ™ c
Edith C. Hamilton.......... ШШ'

Senior Division, Рам Section.

І
just returned from

at

m\jÿ 1 <j«hç yearly ôoet of
roads in the etafe of IHinols ha»'been Nutwood' earned ___ _
similarly estimated at sixteen million oU, $1 and 36 rents respectively; Joseph Hay,
dollars, while Col. Albert A. Pope, a °5 ft®»*®: LissioіпоЛітг ___д .і -f..nj „ —Æ Art,_ -y-r_•.Small, <1o.t «hip Samaritan, Cork f. o. toleading -road reformer of toe United u. K., Havre, Antwerp or Dunkirk, grain. 
States, computes: the total loss by bad p. t
roods to toe whole of that country at nea® ,or Saguenay, grounded at Belle tele, 
two hundred and fifty millions annu- g* SSTta arrlTed “* Quebec’
aUy. The loss sustained by the prov- ]* Advicei from str. BaHimore City, wrecked 
face of New Brunswick and the city •* Strait* of Belle Isle, state that the cattle
of Gt John has not been estimated, bJ®uctlo“ on, Friday andK,.» -і,   ’ brought $68.60 per brad, which is consideredbut we ell know that our roads are no a very good price. The sheep sold for $8.65- 
better than those of our neighbors, and per head. Bids have been received ranging 
that there Is vast room for improve- from $83 upward lor purchase of cattle land

ed at Sydney. a
_ . __ . , „ , ____ S.8. Verona, 2,242 tots, comes here to load

afford good roods? But, can we longer deals for W. C. England at 45s.
afford to use bad roads? It Is prob- S.S. Glasgow, which la taking an underdeck

“™at Sa0"—-
for bad roads than go6d ones would CapL Hatfield la new ln command of the 
cost under an efficient system of per- barkentine Eva Lynch, which left Halifax 
moment construction and constant yesterday for Sligo, c&pt. Nobles, the form- 
maintenance, to say nothing of the Є™^вЄГІгот Baltimore
loss of time, loss of money, loss of City, wreck 3d at Straits of B-lle Isle,
business, and shrinkage of values; brought $48.60, sot $68.56, per head.

Cart.Tiro, atdQ™t«efromX.pn"rte.’ 
venlence we suffer by the bad roads fore reported as having been ashore In the 
we have. ; Straits of Belle Me, sbnw;ed that she wee not

Ibis is not a question in which damage!, and she left on the lOih for St.
wheelmens nr horsemen alone are to- Thom»®, to load deate for United Kb gdom.wne&Hnen or horsemen arnne are m- тав company has given up work
terested; it is a matter of vital im- on the steamship Warwick after getting but 
portance to the whole community. » little old iron. The diver reports that the
f^flL^tooT££
arrives first at those towns and cities albaciutely nothing to be seen of the cargo 
which are approached by toe best around the ledge, 
highways.

There are many things profitable to 
think about, to talk about, and to act 
upon In connection with the road quee- j, - 

Will you help us to consider

,25 to 40ha This asylum Is a branch of toe 
institution at Mount Hope and the 
doctor in charge here is under the or
ders of the Mount Hope management. 
Dr. Page visits this institution regu
larly and reports that It Is kept in 
better order than any other of the 
county asylums In the case of Bain 
and Beveridge, in which the Specta
tor affects to see misconduct, toe 
treatment here was toe same as in 
Halifax.
room-mates, and here the same course 
was adopted. When the murder was 
committed here, and murders have 
been committed in toe asylum at 
Mount Hope, arrangements were made 
at the Instance of Dr. Page to have 
Beveridge taken back to Halifax, but 
the law stepped in and said a crazy 
man must toe tried for murder, or at 
any rata a lawyer stepped in an said 
so. Thus the charge against the offi
cials of the asylum that they are to 
blame for the trial of this man for 
murder is altogether unfounded.

Brighton, England, where She received 
a very thorough musical education, 
under Alfred King, Mus. Doc.
Later she spent some years at the 

77 Leipelc ' conservatory, where she sto
le died voice under Hear Rebllng, de

clamation under Herr Proft and toe 
Italian language and voice methods 
under Dr. Werder. In order to oc-

.89 quire fully toe Italian system of voice mission of the witness whom I deem 
I; production, she then went to Milan, necessary to examine, although Mr.
86 where she studied under Slgnoria McLean has stated hie willingness to
63 ІУВпгіоІ, one of toe famous pupils of go to the United States at any time

the great Marchesi. Slgnoria D’Enrici to atteil such examination,
speaks of Miss Jeeves as possessing 2. That I have business of very 

81 “high Intelligence, good taste, much 
75 musical knowledge, and the ability to 

teach extremely well the excellent 
Marchesi method.” Miss Jeeves toes 
also a good literary education, hav
ing passed toe Cambridge university 
junior and senior local examinations.

So popular has the vocal depart
ment at Mt Allison become that it 
was found necessary to engage two 
teachers of that subject Mies В. M.
Barrington of Horsham, England, has 
accordingly been appointed to assist 
Miss Jeeves ln teaching voice produc
tion. This young lady has given spe
cial attention to both voice and piano, 
and is prepared to teach both subjects.

.Miss Harrington gained a scholarship 
and sevaral medals for excellence in 
singing. She passed with honors the 
senior Trinity college local examina
tions and gained the silver medal for 
the Brighton centre for that year. She 
also gained honors ln toe advanced 
grade of the local examinations con
ducted by the Incorporated society of 4. I also say that the pecuniary in- 
musiclare. Among toe other honors terests of the petitioners or 
gained by this young lady Is a scholar- bondholders cannot suffer toy such de
ship for piano playing under the tul- lay, for the reason that after toe 
tion of A. Carder of the R. A. M., and moneys herein received under the 
medals for harmony, sight ringing and powers of attorney executed toy the 

whole tot Playing, and accompanying.
These accomplished ladies have 

been selected by Dr. Borden from 
amène a large number of applications, 
ana.every care has been taken to se
cure such talent as shall sustain toe 
I l$h reputation the school 4мд already 
obtained as a great musical centre for 
thë maritime provinces. Both ladles 
have had five or six years of experi
ence In teaching. Their ability to 
teach Has been demonstrated by toe 
fact that they have both sent 
ceesful pupils to the senior examina
tions of toe associated board of the 
R. A. M. and R. C. M., the two great 
musical colleges of England. .

life. coal an85
No. of Mark*. 
............. .. 92 mm- • я

Beatrice Neville Fiuker...
Constance C. J. Chandler.,
Agnes Madeline S. Barker
Flore ice A. Bowman........
Constance* Mary Winslow....................... ... 72

Intermediate Division, Pass Section.
No. of Marks. 

r. 94

80
1

-

Margaret O. W. Arnold
Susan Hallburton .......
Ethel M. Pearoon........
Grace A. Hoy.......... .
Fanny Rees ..................
Gertrude Loasby ........

Junior Division, Pass Section.
No. of Marks

. Й
— M

There the two men were ;1

ment The question Is not, can we
Ellen L. M Stipfo.-d 
Edith K. Russell....
Violet Mary Bullock.
Mary НШ Dickey....

Minimum marks, 'both for pass and 
honors certificates, 60.

Very Re>v. Dean Partridge’s prize 
“for the best student in Trinity col
lege, London (Eng.), musical exam
ination,” has been awarded to Con
stance Marguerite D. Parker, Miss 
Irvine not being a competitor for the 
"students” prize. 4

The music department at Edgehill Is 
under the management of Mites Kath
erine Manners, with several aasist- 

The number of pianoforte

great urgency requiring my presence 
in Western Canada, where I have 
large financial interests, and lt is 
most important that I Should visit 
the west and toe absent at least five 
weeks; and I am desirous that toe, 
further hearing of the petition herein 
may be adjourned until my return, as 
my evidence will toe necessary on the 
odd hearing.

3. That in order to show that no 
interest can be prejudiced toy such de
lay, I think it proper to state that toe 
appear from the order of Mr. Justice 
Hanlngton In these suits Is set down 
to be heard at toe next ensuing term 
of the supreme court. I also say that 
the pleadings and proceedings ordered 
to toe printed for toe purpose of such 
appeal are being printed with all pos
sible rapidity. That upwards of one 
hundred and fifty pages have already 
been printed, and I believe that there 
will be about fifty pages . more to 
print

68
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DIOBY.
Dlgby, N. S., Aug. 13.—H. B. Church

ill and bride, nee Miss Edith Bailey 
of Westport arrived yesterday on the 
Prince Rupert from St John, where 
they were married on Wednesday. Lest 
evening a large number of their 
friends gathered at Mr. Churchill’s 
house and gave the bridal couple a 
right royal reception.

This afternoon, while sailing ln the 
basin during a heavy breeze, a small 
boat was capsized and the occupant, 
Mr. Oliver, had a narrow escape from 
drowning, but was rescued by parties 
from the shore.

ants.
pupils last year wâs 67, » IHECKLING AN M. P.

(Spare Moments.)
A wüll-konwn M. P. was addressing an 

agricultural m-eting In the south, and ln the 
course of his remarks expressed the opinion 
that farmers do rot sufficiently vary their 
crops and make a mistake in always sowing 
wheat

One of the audience opposed to him to 
politics asked him whdt crops he would re
commend.

"Everything in turn,” he replied.
"Well,” said the Interlocutor, “If swedes 

don't come up, what then 7”
“Sow mustard," said the M. P.
“And it mustard don't come up, what 

then ?”
And so he went on through a 

of crops, until, the M. P.’s patience being 
exhausted, he put an end to Ms questioning 
amidst roan of laughter by saying:

“Oh, sow yourself, and I hope you won’t

CROPS DAMAGED.

(Fredericton Gleaner.)
The recent heavy rains have had a

tion.
these matters—to 'decide what can be 
done to bring about an Improvement? . very detrimental effect on the large 
- The St. John City and County Good fields of grain throughout the country 

Roads Association has been formed districts. On many of the farms ad- 
wtth the following object: ! Jacent to the city this part of the crop

"To awaken general interest ln the has been beaten down to the ground 
Improvement of the public roods, to and from all over the country com- 
d Inseminate Information as to the 
beat methods of building end maln-

1

■ 'W
other

HALIFAX.
olalnts are heard to the same effect. 
Owing to the lateness of the season if 
is very doubtful if the oats will raise 
again, in which case the farmer will 
experience considerable trouble in cut
ting them, and Wffl also lose a large 
portion of the drop. Com, too, has 
suffered to eStnel extent, but will be 
much more easily harvested than the 
grain crops.

Halifax, N. 8., Aug. 10,—General 
Montgomery Moore was received on 
board the Indiana today with a salute 
and miifi ceremony. Tonight toe offi
cers at toe flagship Crescent are en
tertaining the Indiana's officers. a* 
dinner. The Indiana’s oeramep are 
putting in good practice for their boat 
race with a crew from the New York.

A customs com mission of M. C. 
Michaels and two experts have com
menced an investigation of the Hali
fax department. The commission will 
he ln session four weeks.

Halifax, N. S„ Aug. 1L—‘United 
States naval constructor Bowles says 
the Battleship Indiana wffl enter the 
dry dock at ftfre o’clock tomorrow 
morning, when the tide will be high. 
Good weather Is essential to the work 
of painting her bottom, but the first 
day wffl be spent In scraping her and 
it will cause no delay if the rain, 
which Is descending in torrents to- 
rlght, continues for 24 houra The very 

Q best time that can be made with the 
Indiana Is three days, tout six may be 
necessary, 
some

Atlantic Trust Company and Fred H.
Smith were received toy me they, with talning them, to conduct and poster 
toe exception of toe commissions of euoh publications as may serve these 
the Atlantic Trust Company and Fred ригроззв, and generally to bring about 
H. Smith as trustees, and certain ipgÿxovement toi the construction 
costs' and charges, were held subject era® maintenance of toe streets and 
to call for a period et about Sixteen highways of toe city and city and 
months, not drawing Interest, I in «warty of % John, 
the meantime advancing large “Anyone interested in the object of 
amounts to bondholders of the Saint the association may become a member 
John City Railway Company and the by payment of ail annual membership 
Consolidated Electric Company,who, as fee at $1 end subscribing to the eon- 
I believed, would be entitled to share etibutton and toy-lews of the associa
te the final distribution, in the eamfe tion," 
way as I advanced upwards of two A meeting wtil be held on Wednea- k O' 
thousand dollars to one of toe petl- day, August 18th, 1897, alt 8 o’clock 
tioners herein through Mr. McLean. P- m„ In McLaughlin’s ball, Germain 
In some cases the amounts were en- street, corner Princess, to complete 
domed on the bonds and in other the organization by the election of 
cases the bonds were delivered to me officers and directors, and to discuss 
to ‘be held as security and In all cages the best means of promoting the oto- 
the. parties agree to hold me safe In Jedts of the association, 
the final distribution. At the expire- Yoa are urgently solicited to become 
tion of said sixteen months, new ques- a member of the association and to 
tions having arisen as to encourage the new movement with 
the rights of the parties and your presence at the next meeting, 
as to the persons entitled Subscriptions may be handed to any. 
to the funds, I deemed it advisable member of the following committee: 
not to make further advances and, be- W. F. BURDITT,
tog of the opinion that it would песет- F. H. TIPPETT,
sarily be a considerable time before J. M. BARNES,
the" matter could be closed up, I GEO. A. HENDERSON, !
thought it prudent to provide that the В. P. RAYMOND. !
balance of the money should draw 
interest, and I invested it through the 
hfew Brunswick Real Estate. I.oan 
and Trust Company, of which I am 
president, in unquestionable security 
which is of toe value, in my opinion, 
of at least four times the amount of 
such balance, the money bearing In
terest at four per cent and to be sub-

■; ■
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BETWEEN LIES AND DEATH
Y j

.

жthe test treasure
YFor twenty-five yean X have been a great 

sufferer from heart aiseare, palpitation, dis- 
sinesa and severe headaches. I saw Dr. 
Agnew’s Cura for the Heart advertised, and. 
determined to try it. Two bottles have done 
wonders lor me. The dizziness and palpita
tion are gone, the headaches have disap
peared. I never ceise telling my friends the 
wonderful benefit this great cure has been to 
me. and I cheerfully recommend H «fey and 
everywhere.

і A І
Й
&ITHE CONSOLIDATED ELECTRIC 

YUriB.
Y

Жle-?!
The matter of the Consolidated Bl

ed before
60BURIED TREASURES.

A telephone message 
from SL Martins says:
Keown and party, toctadtorg Madame 
Kincaid, who have been visiting 
John deHautt in search of burled 

consequence, for the United treasure, located there through the 
States will be asked by the dock own- instrumentality of Madam Kincaid, 
€*rs to pay $830 for each day the In- returned to St. Martins last evening; 
diana lies on their blocks. Captain ‘ after a very rough passage* during 
Taylor dined tonight with Vice Ad- I whim the party suffered severely from 
mirai Sir James Brskine.

Halifax, Aug. 14. Thomas Caha- j the discoveries made on toi» island 
lane, a well known grocer and liquor 1 will repay the party for aH toe hard- 
dealer. died suddenly this morning. : ships they endured while absent. 
At 11 last night he was apparently : Madam Kincaid reports herself as be- 
well. At 2 he was found dying ln bed ing so much overcome by the success 
by his son, T. J. Cabatone. He leaves of the trip as to be unable at present 
one eon and two daughters. to report the exact value of the <31 s-

Haltfax, Aug. 15,—The flagship coveries made.

ectric company was 
Chief Justice Tuck, to Chambers, on 
Friday. Provincial Secretary Tweedie 
took toe stand and produced all the 
orders for payment out of the treas
ury. The amount of $33,793.89 was 
paid out by warrant on an order on 
which Judge Hanlngton’s name was 
written at the top, and that of the 
cleric to equity at the bottom, 
warrant Was endorsed by Fred H. 
Smith, by "Win. Pugsley, bis attor
ney, au! the letter of Attorney was 
attached to It, authorizing Mr. Fugs- 
ley to endorse and draw the money.

Upon this Mir. McLean contends 
that the paper treated as an order of 
Judge Hanlngton Is not a proper or. 
der, while Mr. Pugsley alleges that It 
is the only order of all that were

to toe Sun 
H. A. MC-

!
The time is a matter of V] »

The I
Шsea sickness. The Sun is assured that

Mr. Nathanael Mortoneon, a well- CORES
known citizen of Iehpemlng, Mich., I COLIC, CHOLERA, CHOLERA* 
and editor Superior Poston, who, for j MORBUS, DIARRHOEA, 
a long time, suffered from the most l DYSENTERY
excruciating pains of rheumatism, wee , . „ .
cured, eight years ago, by taking виРІИЕВ COM PLAINTS of
Ayer*e Sarsaparilla, having never felt ГОТГТ Children 
a twinge of It since. FHICE, 38c. Beware of laltattau.
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lothes.
Й pill has a good 
pill coat serves 

bees; it protects 
ad disguises it to 
poo heavy ; they 
rer pass through 
pt. Other coats 
deterioration of 
rs Sugar Coated 
I Just fresh from 
to a good coat.

ills.
I

“ Curebook,” with a 
:11, Mass. >x

\
\IVAS’ FUNERAL.

lumout, the Service Lasting 
er Thçee Hours.

f. 13.—The funeral of 
del Castillo today was 

ng and solemn cere-
I

te along which the cor- 
the flags were lowered 
Ic buildings, - embassies, 
nd clubs were heavily

nr ape.
a thousand wreaths were 
the death chamber, 
lery announced the star- 

funeral procession. A 
Ignant scene ensued as 
Sotomoyor, Marshal Mar- 
3, Marquis De LeMarr- 
r pall hearers lifted the 
ra Canovas, in a clear, 
aid: "I désire that all 
I forgive the assassin— 
Азі sacrifice I can make; 
t for the sake of what I 
husband’s great heart.’’
I entire distance between 
tomber and the church 
Was strewn with flowers

A

lia healed the cortege, 
wed of militia, deputies, 
rate, admirals and dele- 
tenting all the principal 

The wreath at the 
1 rested upon the coffin 
al tributes were carried

res.
і In the city were doe- 
large proportion of the 
thronged the streets ap- 
mlng garb. The entire 
led past the coffin and 
sted from 4 until 7.30

of Senior -Canovas were 
L family vault to St. Isl- 
r, amid salvos of artU- 
lolllng of all the bells of

HER ASHORE

cotia Coast and After- 
tied at High Tide.

Lell & Co. of this city re- 
patch at an early bdhr 
feting stating that the 
bmhor was ashore about 
the eastward of Cape 

I explained that the ves
te1 water.
despatches arrived an- 
toe crew ha-i been land- 
every effort was being 

the ship.
lessrs. Scammell receiv- 
he ship had been floated 
Ь by the steamers F!or- 
LTour. It Is not known 
panmhor will be taken

was on her way from 
Herring Cove to load 
Jamieson was to com
as his first trip to her. 
smibered that CapL Da- 
ght the Arde ntn'nor to 
weeks since, dlsappear- 
ate, Mr. Johnston, took

ir is a vessel of 1,338 
1 Is owned at Belfast.

epaitch received on Fri
mer Ardanmhor, before 
e and floated at Cape 
Nd here under her own 
l dry dock. The steam- 
bo water to speak of,, 
(having penetrated her 

The captain reports 
to his calculations the 

kve been twelve miles 
Baible vfiven she struck, 
b thick that the vessel 
If a mile of the beach 
Me at that range to toe 
The steamer bad had 
t fog. The captain had 
pe current setting on 
m constant soundings.

‘ED CANADIANS.

lume at the National 
dished in New York, 
k articles by H. L. 

Is city. One of them 
km Newcomb, who was 
Be, N. S., and who is 
astronomer, and (me of 
• who are members cf 
[of France.
C. Watson, a native of 
low a professor to the 
California. Prof. Wat- 
Itnown astronomer ard 
[of six planète in the 
L third deals with Roto- 
L John, a well known 
plisher to New York 
bgo. Others dealt with 
[M. Ballou, founder of 
Itoe, and other distin
ct toe United States, 
kre all accompanied by 
p autographs.

Another

І* З TO в RIGHTS.

xwbt will cure all сама 
I from three to віх nights, 
pngs eomfort For blind 
[it le peerlWB. Also cures 
p, Eczema, Barber’s Itch 
ft the skin. 36 cents.

t picture taken with 
, He—How did it turn 
did! The wheel looks 
red dollar machine.

one chicken m akes 
She hen with a dozen.

Ï
s&i&k

If Horses Could Talk . .
what a hum there would be on the streets about 

,, the wonderful way in which

ÛUIC EAL!
cures Scratches, Galls and Sores.
Every man who owns a horse should try it.

SOLD EVERYWHERI

.
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THE WE3Z3Y SUN.

ат. John, N. в.. AJücmer is, iter.

»a*Kioe«e doubt whatever that Sir
Next coenes am order shutting I 

held I out our ships and our railways from I
t» violate the conditions of that I their carrying trade. Yet while our I . .. ...

Zolvereln or Belgium treaty. It waa foreign neighbors are showing their A «1311 With ІПГЄ6 Wives ЗПСІ
shown later in the debate by R. L. I hostility because we remeito a part ofl* r •••
Borden, IL P. for Halifax, that the I the empire our fellow subjects In ■ families,
minister çf marine entirely mijamder- I Qreat Brttaln do not give this country 
stood the position of біг 'Charles Ken- j ащг better chance in their markets 
nodr. I than they give to the United States.

By way of strengthening his post- I It Is claimed by Sir Wilfrid that C&n- 

, tion, Sir Louie declared that lie was ada has shown her attachment to the 
supported to his position by thayother | empire by giving Great Britain a pre-

ferenoe in our markets. Let
assume that a

onedy’s opinion 
it this offer winIV

E
::

MR. BLAIR AND THE MONCTON 
LÏBERA1Æ.

On Wednesday the Globe published 
the following special despatch from 

Moncton: ,
“ The appointment of C. R. Palmer 

"to the position of general etore- 
* " keeper of the I. C. R. Is not regard-

“ed locally as probable. Mr. Palmer 
" was not known Ideally to be an ap-

Two of. the Former Were Nova 

Scotia Girls
Л

US I The Bonding Privilege—Present State oi 

- the Lumber and Fish Markets.

ministers, "some of them," he re-
"not altogether undiet in- I for argument’s sakemarked,

gulshed as lawyers In the localities I favor has been extended 
from which they come;” And refer- I Britain. By what authority does Sir

ring to the statement of Sir Charles Wilfrid Laurier say that Canadians I (From our own correspondent )
TuPPer that the grovemment propos!- I do not ask in return that their pro- Boston, Aug. 14,-This part of ' the 
Uon as it stood In the original tariff duce eh mid have a preference over country has been favored this month 
resolutions was "illegal and uncon- those of the United States? • j .. with very comfortable weather and 
stttutlonal" Sir Louis demanded: The contrary Is the fact We do tew people have had fault to find with
"Can he produce the opinion of a pro- seriously desire that England should It. It baa not been excessively hot 
minent lawyer, or even of a fledgling buy our wheat, our cattle, our lumber, here, and within the past two weeks 
lawyer, endorsing the absurd and ri- I our Cheese, our fish and other produce there has been practically no wet 
dtoulous statement? He, the leader I rather than purchase at the same price I weatber- There have been several 
of the great conservative party, f * the same goods from a countrv whUh h,e?vy electrlc storme In New Hamp- 
is. I am proud to say. alone toe refuses to trade on even terms with
position he takes." ue, and which on almost every pps- I somewhat owing to reports from the

Sir Charles Tupper and Mr. Foster slble occasion shows hostility to the north that hundreds win be unable to .. _____________
toJd the ministers that they were will- British empire. When Rudvard w reach the gold fields before nest sum- BraLhere; 200 bsj-reis flour to D’Es- ___ _____ J
tog to leave the condition to the ver- ling, without understanding toe гЛ тЄГ‘ 18 ^“"“ted that since the її**"8'*®' ?" Pfr schooaer North Ahe- SW takes pleasure

* ... ... . . ТГ . , unuerstanoing the C*n- news of the discovery of gold In the rlca; 460 barrels flour, 300 kegs oat- 1 notifying Its readers that It has
diet of time and the test oi expen- adian tariff made “Our Lady of the Klondike region first reached .here mtrai- 30 barrels keroatoe oHto St. ?!rfected "rangements with J. w
ence. Less than three months tliqo Snows" say: “I favor those who faÿor abvut 600 people have left the New Jo,hn’ per schooner G. H. Periy; 450 Manchester, V. S., whereby aUi ques-
and experience has shown that the me," he expressed the desire of the Bn61and states for there, but prob- ™fr9ls fl:mr' to Halifax, pen steamer Л™1® wltb «sepect to diseases of the
"not altogether undistinguished law- Canadian peomle w» Лп пл» :. І аЬ1у half of them changed their °,Uvet*e; 100,283 feet pine,- to Dor- . . er a.n"nal8 wUI be answered by
era” were all wrong and that the on- it „„J™, “v We *> ”®t see why minds when they reached the Pacific cheater- P6F schooner £8tie; 160 bar- h,m- and treatment prescribed In those
ers were all wrong and that the op it should not toe dually the desire, of coast ШС reis oil to Port Hood, C. B„ per schr. ea8eB where «t Is asked for through to!
position speakers were exactly right people of Great Britain, especially Alfred C. Williams or McWilliams Annie Q-1 160 barrels flour to Yar- °°lmnn8 of THE SUN. 
in their interpretation. The law offi- since those who wish to favor them їсггоегіУ <* Summerslde, P. E. I., who mouth* steamer Yarmouth. All eosulrles must be addressed;
cers of the British crown have had the are of the same nation * I t es arrested a short time ego charged , 'Villn4e A- White, daughter of the VETERINARY DEPARTMENT,
advantage of hearing Sir Louis Davies I I wlth murdering an Italian hi Lynn- late Bamiu®1H- White, formerly of Weekly Sun. St John, N. B.
repeat before tom the argument * empire was moving toward such field, has been held for the grand Jury M<xnRt«°. died in Malden on the Utb. _
which he addressed to toe house of * * °* Шп«8 wirtn Sir WHf id Robert Comiy of Woodstock, N. B., * Boston broker a flne mare that

Laurier went to. England and deck-ed waa arrested at Ttpsfleld, Me., tola a native of Baie Verte, N. B„ has taU to <Mle «Me; Can it
on his responsitomty as head of toe Z^ek and to Bangor, where he ^ a petltiorV ^ lc»>lvency. Mr. A® "PP.ed7

ere government toe/ r., l T,* f И I» trted'on & charge of stealing a Atkinson was at one time heatl of the fna.-An operation by a skilled vet-
I government, that Canada did not de- team from the stable of Sanford Mg farniture house of B. A. AtklnAon erlnary surgeon would cure; but

rire Great Britain to swerve in ihe I Smith. The team Was recovered When & Ca> wM3h weot flown during the ^oul<i not do it yourself,
least from free trade principles, and №e man waa Arrested. ’ ; - jhard times of 1892-S3. describing the operation.
did not want any tariff oornceLtom. ' Dr Jamea Bercy, a young English . Pzdcfa *•* a lltUe higher to the 4„whw T Z------

.. .„ _y ; concessions tourist, who arrived here from thZ ! *ocei lumber market and a determ far- ... 3crib?~~I have a® elght-year-
than were given to all toe world, provinces a few days ago, was robbed . 64 effort 13 being made *o increase °k*,hoTse ti^at 1,03 lumps on her sides

. „ _ , .. . ...... 304 wtoen he assured the free traders of $296 by two strange verm* them considerably yet. Arrivals of ; ,.<m ncck- T1he lumps are scabbycent on all articles which reach that * UveppooI ^ we ,a Canadawere who kindly offered to show ^r “S ^ruce £rim ^ provlaces are ve^ at. Please pre«ribe.
country from Asia or Europe by way alnJl^ at free trade It was an utter toWn- The men were arrested and 8Parce at preatat- « 's evident , J^'^1llfJ0ar8e * ^wler’s So-
of OanadC the summer business of l t . __ ut er part of the money has been recovered і aMppera wU1 bond any lumber they “on of Arsenic, one ounce dally.
the St Lawrence ports wiU Suffer ™ *7 ®ІГ ^ P16 Princes are ^J wdl ’ bave ^ ,№« fFWiean market until M. T C__I havTTdog that h t
X. » є™. __ rrwfl experience in the construction I advertised just now bv *Ьа Рлвілп A material advance takes nla?e in or- іпя.,л , * A maYe a has twoITT Can77 ’ZTJTT o* the present tariff must havTtoto Maine га„И.^,сЬ ^ X , der to be In a position to^rn^t toe fig ,£Г*™ Ш «« »n each
ship Company and toe port of Van- Mm 80. M , t h - quarter of a column of reading mftte£ ! duty‘ In 80016 ««arters It Is pre- b^l«" -S w^ауЛ SOre and

~ ~ îfssb*» Z
the United States from Japan end ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ** ^ ^

Chtaa ter thls route. ShouM our nedgh- The evU bas done. Mr oham- Jhe Boston Advertiser says edltorl- Л?1 cil^” to close down, and starve Farmer.-Your sheep have ulcer- 
bors.be determined that their Imports bc№ who> ^ ^ EngUehmen_“s cha^e of at ™T ated feet' ExaJ^feet care^liy.
abÂii t>e made throueh their own. _ I Ppc4pramime: There is good reason for loc* 13 “rm present and Canadian pare away any Зоояа плпНшпв

№. » w■ -»* iïuiï,'r-«1“ul°8 ^ is., . . these things, w4H hot touch pre^dr— I laurier secured office on the stAip ( 33 follows. Csrbolic sbItc—>naw- л# ^ *. „toe Purpose by toese duties. But ^f entiall trade with a pair of tings. ^ tffl he was to favor of better f Spractt^afK° *UHrt>er- W.M to 12.50; to thirty pertîrtTJtitoe

Canadian ports are not allowed to re- та Duke of tw, k. * I b-ade relatione with the United States fraffnes’ 313 *° 13i boards, planed one
celve goods for the United States, they V* ™ °j, °ЄТ°“Шге’ аад№ег he changed his mind upon toafpoM ^ $1° to 12 = *■*> to 1.70 ;
may enjoy the exclusive right to re- №е ruUn@r party> who had a I shortly after his accession to -power framee by <=»"• te® Inches and under,
celve irnnortattons for «ЗГпмкяк* favoraWe leaning toward the Solver- I The third annual outing of toe^Mari- to 13 60; 12 lndhee- »M to 14.60

ve Importations for -the Canadian <*„ ldea> found It imposstole to uwy tb”t Provlnclal club was held Wed- 14~ln" 215 40 16: -boards, planed
«ЬоеМ Furtiamd in toe a Ttof n6sdar =kht at South Boston. The Mde *** mabdh6d- Wt» -to 14 ;

the most So for toe present thé* is ,naUo® **ty, which it la proposed to Î? to *®: c1ear* 227 to »; second clear.
{. P°t on Canadian goods going through 224 to 25; shingles, $1.25 to 1.80; laths, 

we 1 , . -і I 0,13 country. It is claimed toat if 1 6-8 ta > 22 to Attj 1 1-9 to. do., $1.75
We must, as in toe post, -meet, to I goods shipped from tocoun- i to 1"80-

__  the British market the produce of toe I tries across the water are taxed while ’ plne’ Ьапйоск. etc.—Eastern pine,
Several public receptions are con- country which is dally striking or con- I ,n ttrantrtt here New England ports і coarae No. 2, $16 to 17; outs, $8.60 to

temptoting new strokes ! on nnr- ln T111 ** ЄгееМУ Injured. Goods from I 9 W: roaigh 'ed«6 et(x*. Я to U; extra ^ _ j our jn- I the American northwest sent through ! clapbaards- 236 to <0; dear, $30 to 36;
due tries and our commence. Our fed- I Canada to New England would be 8600118 clear, $28 to 30; matched, 
low subjects in Great Britain, by Sir I similarly affected. , boards, $19 to 22; Canadian hemlock,
Wilfrid Lauriers advice, continue-to I ending of the battle ship In- 1 Na *’ 8 te'> 12 leet- 210: *>-. M to to
treat us as foreigners; while our nto- dto,n,a to N^Jf-ax because there were 16 feet- 210-25; boards, $9 to 9.50;

“ Ф?***’' > ™ 06 dry docks on the eastern cwrt of ' extra cedar abll«lee. «.70 to 2.76 ;
mler boasts toatjve treat them, as the country capable of holding her has ol6ar- 2240 to 2.50; extra No. 1, $1.60 
brotheis. Let Canadians banquet Sir been a bitter pffl for the jingo element to 1-®°-
Wilfrid if they will, but they must not I to swallow. It is probable the govern- : Tbe market Is to better shape 
forget that he has done all that his I “*ent will be urged to build a suitable arpd tbe demand from other states has

from ahro»rt _ “eh position made possible to keep and possibly it may be built at lmproved Perceptibly. Mackerel con-
frorn abroad, and-especially on We re- Canadian producers on a level with the Charlestown navy™rd ; ttoues very ecareo, and are yet in

. ;t4n tTarn assisting to some, great na- foreigners In toe British market, ф Tfie Ancient and Honorable Artil- sma11 бирр1У- They are Slightly higher.
UomaJ event such as the one which re- —------- , . ________ . . I l6py company of this city will prob- ' Tbe codflah market is also firmer un-
cently took place In Great Britain. Two of the federal ministers are g,° to HaHfax this year for their der aa improved demand. Box herring
No one ought to grudge the premier ardent advertisers of themselves and year caSd ' old^U^^d ^ are r^T dhU

bis share of such delights, and he has j their doings. Mr. Tarte has a news- I wflj endeavor to take Canada What-1 'w*tb-f tittle request Sardines —:
no enemies in this country who are paper to the name of fais sons, with ever eIse toey do they will make a big acarce ami higher, with the outlook
a«»y to see him getting glory. Be- the purchase of which Mr Green- nol,8eJaild incidentally will create aimu=h b61161- for Packers. Canned lob-
sides Sir Wilfrid sent» to ііял7о ного» srtitoie« vw n. ^ M , weU developed boom in the product of stera 8X6 eUU high and scarce, live dee Sir Wilfrid seems to have borne Shields of Drummond railway tome Halifax wine cellars. When the coi^l lobsters are none too plenty, but the
himself w ell in the purely ceremonial was concerned. This paper sounds the Р-апУ lands in the Nova Scotia capital ■ demarrd is not as brisk as dt was.
part -of the occasion to which It has praises of Mr. Tarte six times a week 1310 will forget that It was Freeh tiah are higher. The- following
been Ms lot to represent t^ls country, Mr. Mulock has no paper, but manages 6y^r. fortYflefl or trod by the British j ar6 P11063 at- hands;

W CÏadî i£iT Tb *et hte future acMevements to ati A strange state of affaire to the case 213 p6r barrel.° new" torS"

perhaps be merged Into toe Jubilee the journals of toe party. There is no I of an official of the Massachusetts old- “nail 3s. $6; mew large No. 2, $L4;
functlon- sign as yet to toe accounts that *the etate ®ttiat6 came to light this week. I new No. Is, $19; oM No. Is, $17 to 20;

made the same declaration. It was In Г It to a most unfortunate circum- postmaster general has saved any W<h,en was kerned he had three1 large Any bank cod, $4 per qtl; me-
reply to tbe latter that Sir Louis stance, amounting to a national cal- money to toe country, -but toe press S*?0168- Th® official diu™1 ,^ank’ J^!76
Davies, in the cock-sure manner that amity, that Sir Wilfrid Laurier wMle Is continually telling us how much he no one‘seems tThZibte^ teUwite£ ^а’о^^ЯЛО^теЛ^із.г* to 

belongs to him, set forth the minis- at the seat of the empire was called te °n toe point of saving, and bow he Is. He Is a man about 65 years oM ®-60: Piokied pollock, $2 to 2.26; hàd-
upon to do something more than share тисДі Reaper toe department will be I and has spent most of his summers in flock, $2.25; medium scaled box her-

the conclusion that Sir Louis reached Ш the national fete. An evti destiny to"  ̂ ^ <* his so called ***-}*> N°- bj*1*.; lengthwise,

supposed to speak the mind of Canada H. a. McKeown, ех-м. p. f.. » tomer £"**4 N. 6. For a long time tore Newfoundland. $5.25.
. . of toe government im- lining light in the local opposHlon. hai fB'rt6r^a folks did not know that her Kresh fish,—Market -cod, $1.50 to 2;

port to the commercial and political Ргі^аГнїї^ьїГ3aab^d’’ 'wae leadlng a double life ®®r 100 lb8; large cod, $4 to 4.50; steak,
W,Wvi future of this comrfrv to,; thïïa Ms jite MHtol 7*У “ved in Somerville, and white 22 t0 «•»! bafldock, $2 to 2.60; large

titi™ ontfc* treaty making power of the ; - x_--. • * in their endeavor to diaoover a sentiment |^6re s6v6ral children were born tb "bake, $1.50 to» 2; medium, $1 to 1.66;
^97;”..the аЬеетм Of imperial and col- 80068 04 ®f WUWd Laurier made a in the country favorable to Dr. Stockton ‘h6m- While visiting Miss Ported pollock, $1 to 1.50; white halibut, 12
t^tlcel'to^d^noT^Mh- to OaLada the“ protound impression on the riders of ї5Я^<кгій5иі^й?ТІЙеШ aamto,i!tva' faHte aYCtrtdbroofc ten yéars ag^lhe^ t0 14c- Р®ГІЬ-: grêy, 8 to 10c.; chicken.

• the empire. They wel-e accented as waw . saane official became acquainted with 12 *° eastern salmon; 23 to 24c;The Sun at the time described tola ^ ^ Why ehouM ^ McKeown 116 Miss Mary Ellen Dougte^T Mnete^ fresh mackerel, large, 23 to 24c; me-
proposltton as a startling one. Wb&- . . .*^5 Brtt_ »et upas an object of ridicule by toe (year old girl, whose folks now Uveal? Аішп> 14 to 15c- anatl- 8 to 7c= Uve

.thee it star tied the Imperial hew offi- n, e*^n8iU0® Placed tMe country to government organs. Did be not stump ®6fwl6k- N. 6. Miss Douglass some tobstens, Ida; boiled, do., 16c.
Hue with the greatest Australian for Mr. Blair Jn his last election T , ,cam6 to B°eton and was
colony, to opposition to an imperial ------- f3”f;oyfd at various places. Including

AN AGBD LADT. ^
the colonies -would be preferred to —— fort Miss Douglass’s friends were 1
Great Britain to foreign- products. Be- A large number of the relatives and *>рт*$ that she wàa about to be тагГ
tore Sir Wilfrid assured the nation. fri6nfl* °< Mrs. Thomas BUzsard of 'f*® After -this toe end the official
- .cm*. ■?*..“»
pertation of tariff preference Mr. celebrate her 105th] -birthday. -Mrs. PortCT 518x1 Wed. Several cMl^n
Chamberlain hod declared to favor of Blizzard is to exceUent health, and weto also bom at tola home. The onto
such a project. After Sir Wilfrid and able to enter fully Into the enjoyment l68fal wife of this remarkable man
the premier of New South Wales of ^ «^^опіев attending her annl- ba ^the western part of this state;
ярокв Mr. Chamberlin їв reports to Я ^ її S K ÎTїї

have said of preferential trade the past ten or fifteen years, and wilt founfl <”4 how badly toey were’ mte
idea: "Canada does not favor it likely see many more birthdays. She laken 801116 time ago. The principal
"and New South Wales opposes it. 13 j»* «“f* -woman to the province, *“ lbf 6a®6 Prominent, end the re-
“ With to от, in and with the- exception of a man in V6Jatlons were a great surprise here

thena 111 frank opporition It gt. Martins, James Ross, known to be 13110 flowing exports by water to
becomes Impossible. I would not now 107, to the oldest Inhabitant. There 1316 lower Provinces are reported tote

“ touch it with a pair of tougs.” are people older then either Mrs. Bllz- lve6lc: 300 barrels flour, iso basa «to
In bringing about this mlaconoeo- zard OT Mr. Ross. The New York 150 Ьа®8 тШ feed, to Шж«у ф’ 

tlon of HeraM of Friday has a picture of steamer OUvette; 450 barreteftafi. m
““tl Radian opinion Sto Wilfrid Noab Raby, aged 125, a resident «the в8?*8 do«r. to Liverpool, N. T £1 

Laurier has done Canada toe greatest Ptocataiway, N. Y„ township poor- 3chooD6r І- V.’ Dertm^825 “irrate 
Here we are every House, who has been a smoker and floar> 160 bags middlings, 240 sacks 

flay receiving some new commercial 'аг*пкбг all hte life and to now In hto !tlt’,to Joibo, Per schooner Alice 
“On this -branch of the case," said rebuff from the United States. One s° to Cba^otte-Blr Louie, ‘T do not entertain any day it is an alien labor law. Then it Ipitely. " flour, 25 barrels mrai^to ^rt^toan8

to Great" pllcanL He to secretary of school 
“ trustees, and was some years ago 
“ station master at Dorbheater. Akn- 

the local applicants are J. J.K-eW
** Wallace of the L C. R. treasurer’s 
“office, and A. E. Wall of the Record 
“Foundry and Machine Co.
“Wall was recommended unanimoue- 
“ ly by the;

Mr.

ti osmfflflttee, and has 
Ж outside support. 
Шт thaï he received

per
VETERINARY~V*| WU tiftCe

oatA to Yarmouth, par steamer Bos
ton: 516 packages fruit, 20 barrels ap
ples to St John, per steamer Cumber- 
lanl; 6,600 bushels com to Halifax.
d!Lsc^„er a KeUey:288 barrels Conducted By J. W. Manchester

■-» V. s, a John, ». в

■“ strong loca 
"Mr. Palmer 
“ any notilflca 
“The salary' 

The fact ti

ü DEPARTMENT.e ■:the appointment. 
I a jtoar.”

WaU had been 
nended by the 

liberal committee did not; it now ap-

;ш
K

unanimously 5
E"

pears, have the expected effect, as, 
according to the following special to 
last even-leg’s Globe, the man who 
was not known locally to be an appli
cant, has -been given the position 
from which Mr. Cook,was removed 
without cause:

“Moncton, Aug. 12.—It is understood 
“ that word has been received by the 
“ I. C. R. authorities here rtnee yes- 
“ ten-lay instructing them - that Mr. 
“C. R. Paflmer has been appointed 
“ general storekeepér of the ICR. 
“The salary to to be ЗЗЦбОО per an-

i

I

Within a few days itcommons, 
the bearing they declared that 
was nothing: In it. you 

so no use
1C:“ ШП.”

It will now be to order for the 
“liberal ÀentoitteAY -tq pass a. series 
of resolutioiis expressing its contl 
ed conficemce to -the minister of rail
ways and hto imeUhodAof fllltog offices 
regardless- -of its- reomnmérwhêiiêns^ I <

TWO GAN PLAY AT IT. ' -

И the United States persists to 
claiming an extra duty of ten per

nu-

|

♦

A BLOW TO SIR LOUia
. . if:'. ■ . .

I

- The decision «Ç -the law lords of the 
empire In the matter Of the preferen
tial clauses of the Canadian tariff is 
a severe blow to the reputation of Sir 
Louis Davies as e, Jurist Sir Louis 
is understood, to .be >» aspirant for 
the position of minister of justice, and 
by way of antlctoation be aeeumed the 
duty last session of msklng toe legal 
argument in support of the govern
ment’s position respecting the treaties.
The finance minister end Sir Richard 
Cartwright had previously «юкеп for 

- *h6 totodstry and stated that to the rai-mi
.орШххі of toe^i^^tottite^TOum ter ^ j,
the clause under oonsideratioT^he ~ et Ctoad» ^ot

. premier spoke to the same sense.
‘After Sir Charles Tapper, Mr. Foster 
and Mr. Powell showed that by, the 

11 Plato words of the imperial treaties 
і the government was wrong. Sir Louis 

Davies came forward with hto legal ar-

,

-v

I

і

x WEDDING BELLS.

Annapolis was gaily decorated with 
flags on Wednesday, and the street 
leading to St. Luke’s church crowded 
with people.

$
on

m
at ;

-1 sthe ■en-r - -1 e was ^ to Se№>r^r5wsf^
popular and rising barrister of this 
town. At 11.46 the bride appeared at 
the altar on the arm of her brother, 
Leo Radeon. Just as the bell of St 
Luke's announced the conclusion of 
the ceremony, guns on old Fort Ann 
belched forth a estate of ten 
The members of the Pickwic

goods for tiie United States? ■ -Mi)an end of It

, SIR WILFRID'S RETURN.
і

r
Jemplated for Sir Wilfrid Laurier on 
hte return to thto country. One at 
least of these will be of a mon-poMtfcel 
character, but probably the prime 
minister’s party will offer him a wel-

Év- ids.
___ ; club

had the church nicely decorate* With 
arches, covered with white 
twined with flowers. The -bell was 
composed of sweet peas, phlox, ger
aniums, popples, fuse-bias, eta 
H. How, the resident Clergyman, offi
ciate!. The -bride Was dressed in a^ 
travelling costume of

glanent in support of the tariff.
In its Ottawa correspondence at 

tide time the Sun ventured to remark 
that the speech, of 
marine And fish criée

en

corne In which only supporters of the 
ministry can participate. It to a 

astounding propositions of interna- Pleasant custom to give a public map 
-tional and constitutional law.” He a kindly greeting -when he* returns 
argued àrst that the Imperial treaty 

?tith Щ&щь m mt
bind tbe self-governing colonies in the 
absence of colonial, legislation giving 
effect to them, mil secondly that « 

the treaties were btodtog they did not 
stand In the way if the sort of prefer
ence that the tariff 'bffi proposed.

Mr. Foster, to tils reply to -the. 
budget speech, had told -tbe govern
ment that the same preference offered 
to Great Britain would have to be 
extended to Germany and Belgium 
and probably to France. Sir Charles 
Tuppe- to -hte usual emphatic way

the , minister of 
"comtstlnea some

I Rev.
в
f

'L green. Misa 
Gladys, the younger sister, was brides
maid, and Bert Hod son did honors for 
the groom, 
service, to Edwards’ barouçhe, they 
were taken to the station to start on 
their honeymoon to St John and 
Freierlcton, amid the wishes of their 
many friends—and they are legion. 
The Spectator joins with the many in 
extending the most heart good wishes 
in their married life.—Annapolis 'Spec
tator.

A very pleasant gathering was held 
at the residence of Robert H. Crozier, 
Wetoford, on the occasion of the 
riage of hto daughter, Mary A., to W. 
G. Watters of St John, formerly of 
Westfield. H. Jones, the popular sta
tion agent at WeetfleM, supported the 
groom, and Mise Clara Crosier, assist
ed the bride, her sister. Rev. A. D. 
MoOully securely tied the knot. Bride 
and,bridesmaid were most becoming
ly and attractively dressed and pre
sented a handsome appearance. Mr. 
and Mrs. Watters have -the -best 
wishes of their numerous "friends. Af
ter a short bridal trip theff twTH re
side In Sfc John, Mr. Walters’ place 
of b usinées. і

A quiet and pretty wedding was

I Immediately after the
-
ItUa

fe
E are

m
m mar-

I

-

-teriol view.

own words:t;y
I 1= the- toee oi eor on

=5.
:

Mrs. James Wyldman, Gerrlah etireet, 
Halifax, When her daughter, Mias 
Emma A. Frizzle, was united In matri
mony to F. C. Pattet-son of Amhers t. 
The bride was- -tastefully attired In a 
wedding dress of lead blue, daintily 
trimmed with white silk lace and rib
bons She was unattended, and was 
given sway by her brother, C. H. Friz
zell, The bride was presented with a 
handsome bouquet of choice flowers 
by her little nephew, Harold Frizzell. 
She received many useful and valu
able presents. The groom’s present to 
the bride was à handsoAe gold -watch 
and chain The happy couple left 
amid showers of rice for their future 
home. to Amherst—Amherst Press.

L>
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Canned fish.—American sardines, 
quarter oils, $2.50; three-quarter mus
tards, <2.30 to 3.36; lobsters, flats, 
$2.75 to 3; uprights, $2.76 to 2.80; 
mackerel, 1-lb. ovals, $1.40 to 1.50; 2- 
1b. do., $2.25 to 2.50; 3-lb. da, $2.60 
to S.

cere when Sir Lotos stated tt before 
them will not be dtotiosed. Ati we 
know to that It did not take these au
thorities long to knock it à» the head.

Sir Louis also declared that even if 
i>y any chance he ehould .be wrong in 

hto first contention, hto second wag ab
solutely safe. He contended «hat e 
U Canada сопи not discriminate 
favor of Great Britain, that fact did 
pot work against toe resolution be-’ cause the clause di^nqt dtoorimtohte. 

On tote point Sir Louis thus stated hte 
f ТІ- ‘ : - Vfi! ■

Fr
A GOOD KIND OF TOURIST.

even Charles Davison, who has thus far 
been summering to Digby, to known 
as somewhat of a philanthropist, says 
the Courier. He to toe man who, hap
pening to at a service to a Yarmouth 
colored church due day -last summer, 
heard the congregation Imploring for 
a new church. At the close of the 
service he provided an answer to their 
prayer himself by promising to give 
them such a building. He kept hie 
word good and paid the entire cost 
of the new. church, which was put up 
that season;

NOBLE LITTLE FELLOW, INDEED.

Rev. Goodman—You are a very noble Utile 
follow, Tommy. Now tell me what deep> _Щ>- 
dorlying principle. prompted yeu to forgive 
those wicked boys who called you uguly 
names? . ' ' lb -}•

Tommy—They was all bigger than me.— 
Brooklyn Lila

to

RECENT DROWNING ACCIDENT.
Rlchlbucto, N. B., Aug. 16.— The 

bodies of Fred Williams and Hughle 
Stewart, the two victims of the boat
ing accident at the month of toe 
Kouchibouguac river on. Saturday, 
were recovered yesterday. An inquiry 
was held and a verdict of accidental 
drowning rendered in accordance with 
the facts, The remains were interred 
at Kouchibouguac tote morning.

"I remember ihe first time I was 
kissed," remarked -the Vineyard Haven 
girl, and then aill her ‘‘kind friends” 
got out their -pencils and began to 
figure.—New York Journal.

t;
)conclusion:

I eay that ^ rajol
S? wSkh ^“rttt^mnIio atr^2eBm! 

ate and to all countries, and if Great 
Britain’s fiscal system entitles her—a. if doee 
—to the immediate fcet efits which are dally 
flowing from tiie acceptance Мла condi
tions. and If Germany atd Belgflh do not 
get the same advantages now It is not be
cause of our legislation or our offer,, but be
cause of their own . refusal to comply with 
the conditions which we have put in our 
offer.

■

poeetble injury.
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Co., N. S., has writ 
secretary at agrico 
-the apple crop for 
the cranberry crop 
for years.”

Stanley Jones, B. 
left on Monday -more 
nlpeg, where he win І 
course at the Norn 
completing hto Nora 
he expects to teach i 
great west—Acadiai

The -death ocourre 
Bernard McGowan, 
long period soio corj 
Comet band. Deceas 
In ill health for a 1 
the forty-third year 
children survive hij

The resignation ofl 
Coy of the pastoral! 
Presbyterian church J 
a surprise to many 1 
ers. When he leavei 
bear wi th him the res 
Chatham Advance.

St Andrews has 1 
this season tbe benj 
sive and judicious a 

,, received during past 
spn, the hotels art 
enough to contain aJ 
are eager to соте,—і

h,hSey. A,w._atotoa 
erford, arrived here I 
North Carolina wll 
Who went -there eomJ 
benefit of hto health] 
longs to Waterford.

ЇХЩРВ at

The Candlan hen « 
It was in further-ana 
Customs Officers И 
recently visited Whi 
seized a chicken in 

•4 been brought across 
, paying toil.—9t Xnra

The. name of Mtosj 
Little River, Cover] 
was inadvertently a 
list of candidates vra 
est marks at the сім 
for, school license. X 
th^ fifth place on thj

It to generally belli 
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World. 1
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“We are sorry to $| 
David Long of this j 
his resignation and' 
to North End Chuns 
much regretted, and 
here will be the gain 
tian Baptists at Stj

4

■■The wrecking co« 
work on the steams 
getting but a little 
reports that toe rtü] 
tom up and torowz^ 
the wreck altogetoi 
lutely nothing to be 
around the ledge.—
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ARY
DEPARTMENT.

By J. W. Manchester 
St. John. N. B.

KLY SUN takes pleasure 
Its readers that it baa 

rangements with J. W. 
V. S., whereby all ques- 
ispect to diseases of the 
Is wiU be answered by 
■tment prescribed in those 
t is asked for through the
ав sun. ,, ,
я must be addressed! 
1ARY DEPARTMENT, 
skly Sun. St John. N. B.

have a fine 
lil to one side

mare that 
Gam it

ration by a skilled vet-
you

it yourself, so no use 
operation.

n would cure; but

-І have an eight-year- 
has humps on her sides 
The lumps are scabby 

ise prescribe, 
course of Bowler's So

nde, one ounce daily.

lave a dog that toaa two 
n his legp, one on each 
■У are always sore and 
it had I 'better do. for

them off with pair of 
|or a sharp knife.

lr sheep have ulcer- 
xaanlne feet carefully, 
f loose portions of hoof 
ie or twice dally with 
^one part of carbolic 
of vaseline.

'INQ BELLS.

as «ally decorated with 
peeday, and the street 
і Lake’s church crowded 

~è oocasdcoi being the

|lry Dwight Ruggles, a 
rising barrister of this 
I the "bride appeared- at 
Bie arm of her brother. 
Just as the bell of St. 
seed the conclusion of 
guns on old Fort Ann 

a salute of ten rounds, 
f of the Pickwick club 
b nicely decorated With 
d with white and en- 
luwérs. The bfen was 
pweet peas, phlox, ger- 
fcs, fuschias, etc. 
resident clergyman, offi- 
nde was dressed In a 
fcume of green. Miss 
anger sister, was brldes- 
b Hudson did honors for 
tor mediately after the 
[wards’ barouche, they 
[the station to start on 
poo to St John and 
Bid the wishes of their 
hand they are legion. 
Heins .with the many in 
most heart good wishes 
|d life.—Annapolis "Spec-

ant gathering was held 
re of Robert H. Crozier, 
he occasion of the mar- 
hghter, Mary A., to W.
I St. John, formerly of 
pones, the popular sta- 
westfleM, supported the 
be Clara Orozter, asslet- 
Iher sister. Rev. A. D. 
By tied the knot Bride 
1 were most Ibebomihg- 
hvely dressed and pre- 
leotne appearance. Mr. 
Lttera have thé ‘bëst 
[ numerous friends. Af- 
Hdal trip they ‘ wtll Ve
nn, Mr. Watters’ place

Rev.

І
I pretty wedding was 
[dneeday afternoon at 
K»f the bride’s paren t. 
rldman, Gerriah street 
[ her daughter, Miss 
le, was united in matri- 
Patterson of Amherst 
tastefully attired in a 

lot lead blue, daintily 
Ihtte silk lace and rlb- 
[ unattended, and was 
per'brother, "C. H. Friz- 
I was presented witli a 
pet of choice flowers 
[phew, Harold Frizzell, 
pony useful and valu- 
khe groom’s present to 
[ handsoAe gold watch 
he happy couple left 
[f rice for their future 
let—Amherst Press.

WNING ACCIDENT.
B., Aug. 16.— The 

[Williams and Hughie 
k) victims of the boat- 

the mouth of the 
river oh Saturday, 
best end ay. An inquiry 
1 verdict зі accidental 
fed In accordance with 
remains were Interred 
pc this morning.
Ftoe first time I was 
в the Vineyard Haven 
111 her '"kind friends’’ 
pencils and began to 
We Journal.
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ÏW, Chief Events of the ”*1^** ''iSg|
’ I- Week in St John, ’

Ü
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?A. B. Pickett is collecting and can
vassing for the: Sun in the Counties of 
Victoria and Madawaska. Subscriber» 
will please pay when he caHs on them.

I. D. Pearson is doing like work for 
the Sun in Cumberland County, N. S. 
Subscribers who .are in arrears will 
please pay when called on.

A. J. Markham is in Digby and An. 
Bapolis Counties, N. S. Subscribers in 
arrears will please pay up when he cal’» 
on them.

oO
A heavy thunder end lightning 

sh>rm paseed over Charlotte county 
Sunday night.

The American, schooner Velma was 
■eized at North Head, Grand Manon, 
the other day tor landft^- a bicycle.

The str. Prince Edward, the new 
Dominion Atflaatic itarilway boat, to 
mn between Yttrnicmth and Boston, 
left HuH, England, yesterday for Yar
mouth.

The several granite working estab
lishments at -St. George are very busy 
ait ixresent. An employer Informed the 
Sun yesterday that it was impossible 
to find an idle тпя.п there.

•Atox. More of 'North Sydney, a mam 
in his 88th year, hasr >uet finished 
building a good sized hem, which is en
tirely the work of his 
Island Reporter.

1If the prices realised , for standing 
erase this year bear any indication to 
the probable price of hay, then it will

sale on .the Sackville marsh the other 
day realized in nearly all cases 80 per 
cent above the average, and other 
late bave sold equally high.—Amherst 
Press.

Great Mid-Summer 
Suit Sale Booms ..

àTogether With Country ltems 
•from Correspondents and 
« Exchanges '

і
І
I

V

4■t ■ '2Sb$«S S. S. Helen, Capt. McNeil, 
bleared on Thursday for Belfast, Is one 
of the prettiest ships that has ever 
loaded here. Besides having fine 
Unes, the Helen has proved herself a 
good carrier. Capt McNeil and his 
wife, who is with him this voyage, 
have made hosts of friends in St. 
John, who wiH be much pleased to 
meet them again.

. ... .. OD----------
The, death of Miré. Elizabeth C. Rob

ertson quite suddenly on Thursday re
moved an old and esteemed resident 
of St John. Mrs. Robertson was a 
native of Halifax, but lived here the 
greater part of her life. Her husband 
was In the crockery business, and on

which 61 ::E to Still continues. All the youths, 

young men’s and men’s summer 
suits in stock are on sale at tre
mendous reductions Read the 
descriptions below, notice the 
low prices good all-wool suits 
have been marked.

Come in and examine the I 
suits. You’re welcome whether f 
you buy or not

иежі'абгмйм
it sen
^Remember ! The NAME of the Post 
OIBeo ajijst be sent in all eases to 
ensttpe-prompt compliance with your 
request.

-

:
■

TUB SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
Hashing weekly 8,500 copies of THE 
Weekly SUN, Challenges the circu
lation of all papers published lh, ifae 
Maritime

HOTKE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed In time to reach this office

SON of the following week.

Provinces. Advertisers, 
please make a mate of this.

Іown hands.—

AH the agricultural machinery does 
not come from the west. A new 
threshing machine tfrom a Summer- 
side, P. E. Island, factory was

a raft at Henderson's Cove Гл™ ’w<ha'rf yesterday for shipmentRe*£ T^ t^er wZ,e’siS ЬУ edh°°ner Ma^etviHe, N. 8. 

powerless in the hurricane that blew. -Willtaim TwLdi.
^ telegram Monday conveying the sad

tu^td1 aboutC*midnteht «Jt^towtog ^U^£te'to'wn- Mra- Tweedie left by 
the Champton o= ^d h^mi^^! *** ^ **** ^

raft. The latter tiig arrived yesterday - 
ofternooa with Ler tow.

àSaturday morning in the very high 
win! that prevailed the river tug 
Champion, belonging to. Tapley Bros, 

his death it was continued by Mrs. of Indlantown, was Mown ashore with 
Robertson for many увага. Two song

r
\

P. 3. Burnham has beett postmaster 
at Windsor, N. S.. for 43 years.

A new Methodist church was dedi- I 
cated at Cape Spear, Westmorland 
Co., last week, 

іта î. ifiiw 
• і; I The P0et says there ore 16 schooners, 

with 1,-800,000 feet of lumber on board, 
Waiting at Alma for a steamer from 
Liverpool.

A Bayfield letter says twelve vessels 
Have Already loaded deals there this 
season. There are five vessels now In 
Bay Verte.

A 'large sturgeon weighing in the 
vicinity of 300 pounds was caiught 
early yesterday morning hear Brown's 
Flats.

on —'Ci'
I:

The Maritime Pure Food company 
are running their canning works day 
and night with, a crew of 20 hands. 
They are now canning peas, beans, 
rhubarb, raspberries, blueberries and 
gooseberries. The products from 
which they wtll make pickles are now 
coming in and being cared for. They 

I will, put up pickles In 'bottles as well 
as in wood.—Woodstock Dispatch.

f:
--- LX>

6 7ÇA letter was received from 8L Paul,
A, Ctiw alter- H®*

and^teM^rto^HArteitL aln.hH. Jaméa mother of Oonditotor
ana Miss Gertrude Hatfield» daughter e. W. Cassiav of the C т> ті

«««і. lST25b« JS ÏÏSS,? SS.— — — —
which took place at the .bride’s home.
The rooms were beautifully decorated 
with flqwere. After a sumptuous wed
ding supper 'the bride and groom took 
the train for et. Jothn, and Thursday 
afternoon they went up to the “Ce
dars,"* where they will reside, 
bride, who has many friends in St.
John, was the recipient of many 
handsome gifts.

LOT NO. 1—m men’s suits,: 
light and medium, grey and 
brown checks, and plain grey 
and brown tweeds, Single, 
breasted sack coats, well 

ф made and trimmed, sizes gSto 
46; regular price $6. Sale 

'••••$* oe

LOT NO. 2—*6 men’s suits 
of light greys and light brown 
mixed tweeds, neat and stylish 
all-wool, sizes' 39 to 44; regular 
price $8h Sale price. . .$6.00

LOT NO. 3—tt men’s suits, 
sizes 36 to 42, all-wool tweeds, 
in hairline stripes and very 
neat grey and brown checks; - 
always sold at $10 Sale price 

$7-75

LOT NO. 6—5 youths’ suits, 
sizes 31 and 34 in neat dark 
brown check tweeds, great 
value at regular price $5. Sale
рПСв.»і■» •

w«От-
S.The death occurred Sunday morn

ing of John Myles, who, it will be re
membered, wae accidentally struck by 
an electric oar on October 29th, 1866, 
and Injured to such an extent that 
on March 15th, 1897, he resigned from 
the police foree of the northern divi
sion after a service of over twenty 
years. Mr. Myles was one of tbe oid- 
est and best known citizens in the 
north end. and his death will be heard 
with deep regret

mThe

4%
■1- « ■ $3.00 у

LOT NO. в—*4 youths’suits, ® 
size» 33 to 35, in light grey pin 
checks^ grey an<J brown mixt
ures and neat brown check 

ffigjljv price,
>5 50» A great snap at sale 
Price-............................. $4 00

Й
A Parrsboro letter of Saturday says: 

At half past one exactly the bark" 
Alkaline was launched. The Amherst 
band was on board the vessel at the 
time and dieooursed sweet music. 
The weather was oil that coiild be de
sired, and seldom or never ’has there 
been a more successful launch.

:
1A handsome new drinking fountain 

to be placed on the Centre of Victoria 
square, Amherst, has arrived there and 
will be put into position this week.

Rev. B. A. Read, brother of E. Read 
of Bear River, has accepted a poaltlon 
In the University of Chicago and will 
fill the position of professor of phil
osophy.

The cargo of com from the stranded 
steamer Baltimore City, brought here 
bÿ S. S. Elliott, was sold to Waiter 
Matheson for $4,212,—Charlottetown 
Guardian.

'Mprice. m
,Ai

ЛThe
:

W. H. Thorne & Oo. hauled out to 
Rothesay on illth Inst, by the road 
two large sheets of plate 
glass to be placed in the 
store of William E. Thompson at that 
place. The business in plate glass la 
practically controlled by Thorne 
& Co., and Thomas Perkine, who has 
been with Thome & Co. many years, 
has become a specialist In handling 
big sheets of glass, which' reqlures 
much care and Ingenuity.

Not In the history of Cape Breton 
were there so many tourists as .this 
eeseon. Not only are all the hotels 
crowded, but hundreds are being 
commodat3d In private residences. In
deed hotel accommodation Is badly 
needed at 
News.

LOT NO. 7-^11 young men’s 
я suits; she»-33-to 37> id stylish

patterns ef light, medium and 
dark grey ang brown checks 
and plain and fancy mixed
tweeds, all-webl; regular priœ
$8.50. Sale price only.$6 00

LOT N0.8-rii young men’s 
, suite, M7.es 33 to 36, plain grey 
; and biuwp mixed tweeds, all- 

wool; neat and stylish; regular 
JP.™* $.19 $ale price, .$7.50

LOT NO. 9_9 young men’s -
suits, sizes 33 to 36, in stylish 

. .., „. light and medium grey mixed
selling price $12 50. Sale tweed; all-wool: regular price

, pnee........... $975 $'тз« Sale price.......$9.75

V gone. -ЬічГШ

At eleven o’clock Wednesday morn
ing John A. McKhman, one of toe 
meet popular young merchants of 
Hampton, was united In marriage to 
Florence Kate, daughter of the late 
Guilford FlewweUing. The ceremony 
took place at the residence of the 
bride’s mother, Hampton village. Rev. 
J. S. Sutherland of Sussex tied the 
nuptial knot. The bride .was attend
ed by Mias Cunningham of St. John, 

_ _ ,, . . . while H. E. Fowler did the honora for
Guardian: “The CampOna called here, the groom. The happy couple left on 
Monday evening on her way from lhe c p R ^ omutottetown, ac-

™ ^ oompanfcd by the beet wishes of their
150 ,ЇЕЄГ^*І02-СааЄвт^1 тату friends.—-Sussex Record,

lobsters and 79,600 lbs. of cheese. The
cheese was shipped by T. J. Dillon for 
the English market and is'valued at 
$6,700. Mr. DHlon has handled during 
this season, Including shipments al-

f”„yereltvery, -$260,000- worth of .cheesy

There live at Little Glace Bay, C. B„ 
оте Michael McNeil, aged 102, and the 
maiden of Ms heart aged 112. They 
both look quite active, and it would 
appear they are good for some years 
yet. Bom In the eighteenth century, 
they will probably see the twentieth.
Mr. McNeil walks a mile every morn
ing to mass. In the spring he planted 
two bushels of potatoes and wheeled 
In a barrow all the manure needed In 
his potato field.—Antlgonlsh Casket.

■

І
:ac- ш

several points.—Truro

00
J. W. Stout of Fairvtlle, who 

reported as haying a case of Mood 
poisoning,_ caused by a cut on Ms 
Bond, received In 'МИІег & Woodman’s 
ДПІИ, has recovered, and expects ,to be 
.Able to work again in *; short time. 
Dr. Miacfarland, Fairville, states that 
there was not toe slightest sign of 
Mood poisoning.

6F. W. ciarke has resigned Ms posi
tion as manager of the Grand hotel, 
Yarmouth, the . resignation to take 
effect at once. He returns to Bridge- 
water to take charge of Ms own hotel.

was

1
•••••• *••¥ »,'• • • a a • 6(t age.

Says a Summerslde letter to the і LOT NO. 4—14 men’s suits 
of all-wool Scotch twëeds,extra 
quality, very neat patterns, in 
light and medium grey mixt
ures, sizes 36 to 40; regular

і ■ «w aіThe death is eimotmoed of Daniel 
Spry, post office inspector of the Lon
don, Ont, district He wpe known In 
this province as bring instrumental In 
Introducing the Order of United Work
men. - 1

■mm
Willlami Treadwell,- who has been 

ill for some weeks of diabetes, died 
at his home, Hampton station, on 
the 11th.instant His

baS
/j ful employe of

reglatear of deeds. He leaves three

b^v OO
mk.jPr. and Mra. John Charters have

'comma- 
lr eMest son.

tp

the apple crop for 1897 may be small, 
the cranberry crop will be the largest 
for years.’’

. 'fi-F► late He was taken sick 
Iqat, February jra Boston and was most 
assiduously waited upon by hla sis
ters there; becoming some 
was brought to his home In

are
. ■sons and two daughters, all except

one son residing in HartfordL Corai.
Mr. Treadwell was a prominent mem.

churcl$>.
. hs .

, _ «eford
on the 2nd of June, and hopes were en
tertained of Ms recovery, but he gra
dually sank ond passed away on toe 
■aand of July, making the first break 
to Mr. Charters’ famBy. His suker- 
lng at times was intense, -but tbrough-

A large
gathering ot people, thus testifying of 
universal esteeni, followed to the last 
resting place ot the body, near Wels- 
fonl station.

X :T
her ot the (Bradshaw Baptist 
E, Treadwell, proprietor of the well 
known Treadwell house, on toe Loch 
Lomond road, Is a brother of toe de- 
ceasîl.

Stanley Jones, B. A, of WoUvfile. 
left on. Monday morning last for Win
nipeg, where he will take a six months’ 
course at the Normal school. After 
completing his Normal school course 
he expects to teach, 'somewhere in the 
great west—Acadian.

The death occurred Saturday of 
Bernard McGowan, who was for e 
long period solo oometist in toe City 
Comet band. Deceased, who has been 
in . ill health for a long time, was In 
the forty-third year of his age. Five 
children survive him.

The resignation of Rey. Joseph Mc
Coy of the pastorate of St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian church, Chatham, will be 
a surprise to many of our local read- 

. ers. When he leaves Chatham he will 
bear with him the respect of all classes. 
Chatham -Advance

SCOVIL BROS & CO. si

Oak Hall,
King Street,
Corner
Germato.

Sl, John. І
■‘L.

«V
The death is announced of John 

McLaughlan of Hampton, well and 
favorably known throughout Kings 
county as a magistrate. Mr. Mc
Laughlan, Who was seventy-seven 
years of age, had been Hi fos some 
time. He was for many years a resi
dent ot tola city, a member of the 
lumber and milling firm ot Policy & 
McLaughlan. When he retired tram 
business he settled down In Hampton, 
and In the discharge of his duties as 
magistrate showed himself an honor
able and Impartial judge. His wife, 
who survives, was a sister of the late 
William and Richard Wright of this 
city.

out most patiently borne.
1 A

3
K. J. Morrison ot Amherst and J. 

Smith, Acadia Mines, have taken out 
five miles of areas at Acadia Mines 
for coal. They are sinking a shaft 
near Londonderry station, 
feet below toe surface they have struck 
a seam of coal three feet wide and they 
are Jubilant over the prospects. They 
will etnik 30 feet, and expect at that 
depth a good paying seam. With coal 
and Iron not a mile apart, what’s the 
matter with Acadia Iron Mines?—, 
Truro Headlight.

Srttii

4
A Montreal despatch ,ofl August 

16th says: R. J. Gilbert, a well known 
literary man, who Is travelling with 
Glover, an artist of the London, 
Graphic, shot himself dead accident
ally at Lac Seul, a small settlement in 
Algrtna, Ontario, forty or fifty miles 
north of Barclay on the Ç. P. R. Pri
vate advices also announced the acci
dental shooting of Mr. Gilbert 1»e 
deceased was a native ef Westmor
land 
this

At eight 1

CANADA’S INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION
EXHIBITS FROM ABROAD !

For the convenience of Foreign É'xhifiitor 
tion Buildings will be considered a Bonded Warehouse dur
ing the term of the Exhibition and there will be 
whatever in connection with the Customs when goods 
turned from the Exhibition to the country of origin, 
be necessary, however for a regular entry to be made when 
the goods reach St John so that a regular clearance may be 
given when the goods are re-shipped.

All live stock, excepting swine, will bé admitted into Can
ada for Exhibition Purposes free and without detention, under 
certain conditions. These conditions aré :

s, tfiè Exhibi-
A man nçmed Newman has at South 

Bay a plaice where refreshments are 
St Andrews has been experiencing to be hod. On Wednesday night a 

this season the benefits of toe extern- stronger called upon Newman and 
slve and judicious advertising It has asked Mm to change a $6 note.

. received during past years. This sea- Newman pulled a roll of bills 
spn, the hotels are scarcely large 
"enough 'to contain all the people who 
are eager to come—Beacon.

county and was weH known in 
city. He was employed here for 

a time and later was connected with 
thé Boston Standard end with New 

-York journals. He was a young man, 
little more than ..thirty years of age, 
and hod many friends who will read 
of Ms death with regret Mr. Gilbert 
was a eon of the late William J. Gil
bert, barrister, of Shedlae.

-00 Capt Paulsen of the steamer Norge, 
which arrived at Grindstone Island 
the other day from Penarth, reports 
that In Jat 60.50, Ion. 35, ills steamer 
passed an Iron wreck, buttom up. He 
took It to be a steamer and says the 
bottom must have been painted not 
long since. On the bow there seemed 
to be a kind of planking over the Iron, 
which had been painted black or a 
tarpaulin drawn over It The stem 
was unde? water. Capt Paulsen con
siders it a dangerous thing to be 
drifting Ob oat the Atlantic. The 
Norge also sighted toe same day. In 
lat. 60.44, Ion. 86.30, an English schoon
er 'bound west. She showed the let
ters N. D. P. T.

no expense 
are re 
It willMr.

out of
b,ts pocket to make the change de
sired, but the stranger collared the 
whole lot and made off. The tMef se
cured $85, as near as Mr. Newinan 
can judge. Men from South Bay and 
officers from Fairville endeavored to 
locate the robber, hut without suc
cess.

m
t^pey. A, W. Smlthers, rector of Wat- 
erforfl, arrived here on 10th inst from 
Norto Carolina with Fred DalMng, 
Who went there acme time ago for the 
benefit of hla health. Mr. DalMng be
longs to Waterford. Mr, Smlthers and 

..Mr,, DolUpg are at the Duffertn.

The fcandlam hen must be protected. 
It was In furtherance of this Idea that 
Customs Officers Bogue and Hysllp 
recently visited WMttier’s Ridge : and 
seized a chicken incubator that had 
been brought across the line without 
paying toll.—St Andrews Beacon.

The. name of Miss Edith Ll' Mitehell. 
Little River, Coverdale, Albert Oo., 
was inadvertently omitted from, the 
list ot candidates who made the high
est marks at the closing examinations 
for, school license. Miss Mitchell won 
thf> fifth place on toe first class flat

It Is generally believed that Ж. Fred. 
Hume, Triemlber for the South Riding of 
West Kootenay In the local legtsla- 
ture, will not seek the suffrages of the 
electors at the forthcoming contest, 
hla large business intrarests demand
ing OH, Ws attention. — Vancouver 
World.

йш 1
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The governor general’s bronze medal 
for the best pupil In standard nine In 
the public schools Is won this year by 
a hoy. Charles Lawson, "son of Wm. 
Lawson, and a pupil of toe Grammar 
School. An examination In English, 
Latin, French or Greek, history, geo
graphy, arithmetic, algebra, geometry 
and science was held before the school 
closed to decide the winner of the 
medal, and rince then to* examiners, 
Dr. Bridges, Mr. Manning and Mr. 
Dill, have been busy with the papers. 
The maximum was 909, and toe four 
highest pupils were: Charles Lawson, 
766; Eva Keogin, 664; Lizzie Robinson, 
647, end McLrilon Morrow, 642. Law- 
son therefore wins the medal with an 
excellant showing. The scholars Vho 
tried the examination can ascertain 
toeir marks hy applying at toe school 
board office.

Ml

For Horses—Inspectionfrti port Of entry.g
For Cattle—1st A Certificate ôfTuberculm*tSt and freedom "from 

Tuberculosis. 2nd A Certificate showing no Contagiotis Diseases (excepting 
Tuberculosis and Actinomycosis) ia district from which animate came.

For sheep—A Certificate showing'.t^at ;___r ___
district in which they have been fed for six months pt

All these certificates most be given by a.Government-Vie _____
For further information, Prize Lists; Entry Fixrgs,fetc.?>ddress

CHAS. A. EVERETT, Manager and Secretary, St. Jphn. N. B.

mThomas Griffin died at his residence, 
Mount Pleasant, Cotdibrook, Saturday 
morning. Deceased was bom In Hali
fax hr 1826, and in 1831 went with hlç 
parents at Waterloo Settlement, 
Queens county, where toe spent sixty- 
tour увага of Me life. Of a kind and 
genial disposition, toe made hosts of

00

Г5аГпоГеьВ5!е5Гш
^ceding dated entry.

A most enjoyable concert was given 
In the Qulepamsls Sunday school room

friend* who wm tear of Ms
wlth deep regret. He leaves a widow v.
and eight children—two sons and 
daughters—who have the sympathy. 
the community. Hie remains will be 
taken to Kings county for Internment.

the $ :

ed to the door. The following pro- 
™r, gramme was carried out: Song, Mies 
-, Gilbert; recitation. Hazel Blederman; 

song, Mrs. Titus; recitation, Rev. Mr. 
Ddmtel; selection, male quartette, 
Messrs. G. Matthew, H. Matthew, 
Shaw and Markham; solo, Charles 
Shaw; recitation, 'Master Carter Titus; 
song, Mies Gilbert; violin obtigoto, 
Miss F. Gilbert; eong, Mrs. Titus; Se
lections, male quartette. A party -of 
thirty from Rothesay .went- up and 
returned In the suburban train. Ice 
cream and cake were provided for 
those who wished It. The proceeds go 
towards buying a new organ. ■ : -

i, biitw

№ price Met Best house, beet work; fewest

MICHIGAN COLLEGE OF MIMES.
A state technical school. Practical 

work. Special facilities for men of age 
and expert* <£. Elective system. 45. 
weeks a year. Ndh-rerid«nt tuition 
$166 в year. Bor

MIXED FEEDS. 1A number of citizens called on Hon.1 
A G. Blair on Saturday morning and 
tendered to him a public dinner to be 
etrietly non-political The following 
named gentlemen were of tods party: 
Mayor Robertson, W. H Fikher, J. F. 
Robertson, J. C. Robertson, Thos. Mc- 
Avlty, John H. Parks and Joseph A. 
Likely. Mr. Blair thanked the gen
tlemen for their kind Intentions, but 
stated that ав he was leaving for 
Ottawa in the afternoon he cmlld 
not at present accept their kind offer, 
but would later name a date when he 
could accept

"X ÜChicago Huh,
Barley Mash,
Barley Oats and Peas Mash, 
Hominy Feed, ete.

PRICES low.-ra

784

.fo driving on toe country roads, at
this season of thehtw w» _ y?** Particularly,

wet weather. the eye is 
and the hoetrfis Insult- 

ed by the potatoe fields, Which show 
the effects of the ruet or blight, the 
appearance of which is not only ob- 
Jactionable to the traveller УпіГ à 
source of loss to' the farmer, all of 
which may be prevented if toe method 
adopted by James Manchester In his 
garden at Lancaster, 
results of 
now be

ц
address

DR. M. E. W1AD6WORTH, President 
Ho^hton, Mwy 1-Ot

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
Burdock Blood Bitters r€r"’tatee the 

stomach, liver, bowels and b'<-41; cur
ing dyspepsia, blUtousr.ess,! sick head
ache, rheumatism scrofula, and re
moving all impurities <xt the blood, 
from a common phnpae to the worst 
scrofulous sore. As an tnvlgorator 
and tonic В. В. B. Is an unequalled 
medicine.

JAMES COLLINS, --210 ШПОН 8T.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

A Millstream, Kings Co., letter say»: 
"We are sorry to say that the Rev. 
David Long of this place has tendered 
his resignation and accepted the call 
to North End church, St. John. It Is 
much regretted, and the people’s loss 
here will be the gain of the Free Chris
tian Baptists of St John.”

The wrecking company has given up 
work on the steamship Warwick after 
getting but a little old Iron. The diver 
reports that the «(hip has turned bot
tom up and thrown her Shaft clear of 
the wreck altogether. There Is abso- 

nothlng to be seen of the cargo 
l toe ledge.—Yarmouth Herald.

.

. where the 
an experiment may 

seen, hs used. Mr. 
Manchested used a mixture of cop
peras and lime on one row of pota
toes, leaving the other without the 
sprinkling. The leaves and stems of 
the row treated are fresh and green, 
while those in toe other rows ere 
wilted and black .and give off a most 
offensive odor. The potatoes from 
such tops are certain to be tainted If 
not at once taken out of toe ground. . 
Farmers should make a note ot IMe 
for use next year.

'’SECUREDBARGAINS IN FURNITURE.
Attention Is directed to the adver

tisement of Manchester, Robertson & 
Allison to today's paper. During 
August they will hold a great bar
gain sale to their furniture depart
ment, Market square, at which they 
will offer шалу artlcflee ot fine furnl- y 
turc at very much reduced prices. This 
will be a good opportunity tor houee- 
keepers to add to the furnishing of 
the home at a great saving.

«
RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

A Freehold lot with Dwelling House 
and Bam thereon, situate at Напір ton 
Station, Kings Co.—a desirable 
residence. Apply to MONT MCDON
ALD, Barrister, 8t John, N. B.

: шEX t *

1
BOWLEGGED.

LUtle Teddle—DM our baby come right to 
us from hoavenT

IDs Memma—Yes, darling; right straight
down.

Little Teddle—I guess he must ’a lit on his 
bet, and that’s what makes him so bow- 
legged, then.—Cleveland Trader.

Щ
FOR SALE.—Mower and Rake. Frost » 

Wood make; Buckeye Mower, used two sea
sons; Tiger Rake, used me soeara. only 
raked 14 tone bay: will he sold very low. 
separately or together. Apply to В. V. 
MILLIDGB. MilHdge Lane, Rockland Road, 
St John, Ni В.

She (Insinuatingly)—There are more 
stogie than married men to the peni
tentiaries. He (hastily)—Yee,' to*t 
•hows .that there are a great many 
men who. would rather go to prieôn 
toon get married.

І
:

lutely
around Latest News to THE WEEKLY SUN.
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p •CHRISTIANI here to flry by reason at its inland 
situation, and the -winters are more 
tolerable here than alone the Ameri
can coast in the same latitudes. By 
dressing warmly in closely woven 
woollen garments (but preferably in 
fur garments, after the Laplander 
style) many miners pas the winter In 
tolerable comfort, if not in positive 
enjoyment. While in the short sum
mer the thermometer sometimes dips 
to the freezing point, or even below, 
the temperature frequently runs up to 
100 deg. in the shade. This may seem 
surprising to inhabitants of lower 
province latitudes, but it must be re
membered that in the latitude of be
tween 60 and 65 (in which is enclosed 
the rivers and stream» under present 
consideration), there to continuous day
light from the middle of June to the

A MORNING DUEL. papers have issued special editions 
giving details of the encounter. Extra 
guards have been mounted at the 
French embassy and consulate.

Congratulatory telegrams are show
ered upon the members of the royal 
family from all parts of Italy, and 
many have been recel zed from abroad.

Paris, Aug. 15.—The seconds made 
absolute privacy a condition, and said 
■that if a soiÿ was present except the 
principals, seconds and doctors, the 
fight should be stopped, and the Count 
of Tarin should return immediately to 
Italy and be followed by Prince Henri 
to fight It out there. For this reason 
various places of meeting were men
tioned to mislead the inquisitive, and 
the seconds on both sides changed 
sleeping quarters during the night in 
order to throw newspaper correspond
ents off the scent.

The duel grew out of certain criti
cisms made by Prince Henri of Or
leans upon the conduct of Italian of
ficers and soldiers while prisoners of 
Emperor Metelik in Abyssinia.

The particular statements to whfictv 
the Italian press end public, as well 
as the Italian Officers took exception 
were:

“Naturally the subject which w 
most discussed was that of the W 
between the Italians and the Negus, і 
and the captivity of the Italians... I 
am bound to say that I am no longer 
Indignant, but simply disgusted at 
what I bear each day about them. 
Out of respect for a nation with 
whom we were friendly, I Should have 
been silent, if the Italians had not 
shown, in regard to ourselves the 
most reprehensible conduct, 
they not confessed that (had they 
tered Addle AdaJba victoriously they 
would have given no quarter to any 
Frenchman, not even the small trades
men. They added, moreover, with an 
ironical air, that they would not have 
Inflicted the death penalty on the 
French, women. .... It seems that 
these Italians do not have much con
fidence in their fellow countrymen. 
The officers asked the Abysslnians to 
give them guards to prevent their men 
from deserting [while going back to 
the coast.”

saw a country where there was so 
much gold, and so evenly distributed." 
This remark was made in 1887. One 
stream after another was prospected, 
and as fresh miners came in the area 
of discovery widened, till creeks and 
streams almost by the score could be 
mapped out. When the enormous finds 
on the Klondyke and Eldorado creek 
became noised abroad, these streams, 
nearly afl of which would yield a good 
return for the miners’ labor, were de
serted, until Dawson City, the centre 
of distribution of supplies for the 
Klondike, was estimated to have a 
population of from three to four thou
sand miners at the beginning of this 
year.

No doubt many of the stories of big 
finds are exaggerated, but we have be
fore us a variety of evidence sufficient 
to show that, making due allowance 
for these exaggerations, the p 
gold mines of the Klondike and < 
streams of the Canadian Yukon are 
the richest ever discovered in the 
world, and If this unprecedented rich
ness exists In these alluvial deposits 
the quartz rook from Which these 
golden grains have been washed must 
be equally unprecedented. The sources 
from which these river washings have 
come have naturally not yet attracted 
the miners in this Inhospitable clime. 
For While such astonishing results 
can be Obtained by simply washing the 
river sand with primitive appliances, 
they have not seen the necessity of 
attempting to bring up machinery for 
quartz mining, where transportation 
and living are so enormously (high.

It should be mentioned, however, 
that the official reports of Dr. Dawson 
and Mr. Ogilvie show the existence of 
at least the 'beginnings of these gold- 
bearing quartz beds. In June, 1896, 
they found samples of quartz In a hill 
called Cone hill, in the valley of the 
Forty Mile river, which assayed bet
ter than the celebrated Treadwell mine 
on the coast of Alaska /and the whole 
hill appeared to contain gold. A ledge 
of quartz was afterwards discovered 
on Twelve Mile creek (the Chandlndu), 
which appeared to be richer even than 
that of Cone МИ.

і The question next in Importance to

BRITISH YUKON MINING REGIONS ! 2л convince ^1Lis еирріГ^

ready slotted. But judging by the re
peats of the influx of miners from all 
quarters, it would be well for the gov
ernment to increase the detachment of 
the mounted police sent up to main
tain order, this detachment at pres
ent numbering 80.

Meantime only active, healthy men 
should undertake this journey, and 
ample provision Should be made in the 
way of mipplles end food.
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■Provincial Convei 
main Street

FRUITS. BTC.
Except grapes, all California green fruit»

h£l„h,lel“il£. °iJ' ІжШм "e tower, рад 
î1"™ » wide range, as to quality. Sweet no? 
tatoa are quoted, аію onions from Malta
Cal. grapes, per cue............  2 60 “ я mi
Currant». per lb..................... u це* » «ї?
Asparagus, per doz ......... o oo “ і її
ІЗ*'SS&.r.

C-Wbrnta peaches, per crate 2 00 “ 2 25
California plums ......... .... 2 00 n 2^

. ..................... з 00 - ІІ
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Count of Turin and Prince Henri 

of Orleans Meet.
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An Address by Rev.

Debt toThe Fight Was Most Determined and 
Lasted Twenty-eight Minutes. THE MARKETS. The County Superini 

Place for the t
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Prince Henri Seriously Wounded and by 

0 Common Consent the Duel Was Stopped.
Revised Every Monday for the 

Weekly Sun.
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The Christian El 
resumed business la 
Baptist church T* 

At 6.30 a sunrise I 
held, and was qufl 
Rev.. J. M. Austin 
emy led the meet™ 

The regular meJ 
with a devotional 1 
Rose of Moncton. I 

The meeting waJ 
Rev. G. M. Young, I 
o’clock. The minis 
sessions were real 
president introduce 
ker. D. D„ of Bd 
of the world’s unlJ 
with applause ad 
handkerchiefs. Неї 
dress, which wnsl 
He spoke of the gd 
cation and religioJ 
advance in miss ltd 
last twenty years, I 
has been done to I 
throughout the wl 
been done to reael 
Special efforts had! 
the young people. I 
perience of religioJ 
girls was the found 
vor movement. TlJ 
l&ted his own exp| 
and attacked the I 
version of older pJ 
portance than thel 
young. The Ended 
up the church, he d 
the general apathy!

The coronation hj 
most heartily.

Rev. Dr. Oarey spl 
lng Rev. Dr. Bake! 
spoke of his own J 
as a child.

The report of thl 
mlttee was read bj 
man. The report 1 
cers for the ensuttl 
Rev. G. M. Youid 
president, W. J. Pd 
rotary, Rev. J. MJ 
provincial superlnta 
Stewart, St John; I 
ent, Mise Alice Eel 
outlve committee fl 
the officers with E. I 
Case, W. C. Cross] 
Charles Baker, нГ| 

The report was oq 
seated officers elect] 

Rsv. G. o. Gates 
meeting and many] 
the various method] 
societies.

The following com] 
appointed.

Prayer meetings-] 
Flore ncevllle; 8.
Co.; Miss Rose, Mil 

Credential coiranH 
dy and W. J. Parti 

In the afternoon] 
ercissa were lead bj 

Tiie treasurer’s r3 
Interesting paper. Й 
on all the societies] 
the convention. The 
amounted to 615.75.] 
adopted.

The various 
submitted their rep] 
full of interest, shot] 
the work done fchrd 
lnce.

Rev. J. M. Robinsl 
a very entertain! 
Chris’.likeness. He] 
were made in the HU 
through sin that U 
marred and destroy] 
ness might be rest] 
told us how the reel 
effected. We might] 
Christ by prayerful] 
of the Bible. He rod 
of removing the vel 
ness and unbelief. ] 
without light We 
lng to the principles 

A communication 
the New Brunawicl 
Association, convey™ 
tings.

A resolution was 
acknowledging the 
an! earnestly recipr 
The convention, etoJ 
recognition of the 
which Is being done 
sedation,

The Junior Bndeai 
hour with their exe 

Miss Lena L W 
was to have deliver] 
The Junior Wheel, bj 
ed her attendante ax 
gram regretting he 
present

Mias Lucas gave ] 
black 'board exerclw 

Rev. Smith Baked 
short address to ti 
spoke to the Junlonj 
six P’8 for their M 
ness, Punctuality, Pd 
er, Praise and Plead 

In the evening the 
rises were led by j 
ley.

David Allan of Me 
the suibj£ct of the 3 
of Which he to the 

A clever addreee | 
Rev. J. D. Freeman 
Our Debt to Hur-J 
that the man who 1 
was the most liked 
Christians Showed \ 
God by their inter* 
men. We should hJ 
the reason that m] 
God’s image. We <3 
wherever we foundl 
incarnation God waj 
image. We Should і 
cause' there was this 
of theep being savw 

Rev. Dr. Baker spa 
Interestingly on thl 
deavorers, showing 
work they were dolt 

The Christian En< 
Came to a dose Frtd 
Interesting sessions I 
the day. The m6mi
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0 06 “0 08
6 00 ” 6 60
« 00 “ 4 50

Prunes, Bosnia ..................
Oranges, per box..............
Apples, new, per bbl..........
Raisins, CM., L. L., new 20 

№ boxes

, COUNTRY MARKET.
Higher Instead of lower prices are pre

dicted for potatoes. Whatever may be the 
conditions elsewhere, the section of the pro
vince from which this market gets its chief 
supply will have a short crop, of poor qual
ity. The rust is making havoc, and tubers 
of good quality and size are scarce. In meats 
lamb is easier. There Is the old story about 
butter—plenty of cheap grades and a fair 
price for a choice article. Garden truck Is 
Cheeper. Blueberries are plentiful after all, 
and cheep. Speaking generally, the market 
is well supplie 1.

middle of August, and even longer as 
you approach the Arctic circle. The 
illustrations shown in connection with 
this sketch, taken as they are from 
photographs, show a greater profusion 
of vegetation than one would expect, 
and it is a fact that vegetables such 
as onions and turnips have been 
grown within the lost two or three 
years, and no doubt other vegetables 
and plants can be grown when the 
peculiarities of the climate are better 
understood. Two or three kinds of 
native grasses, which afford food for 
cattle, are to be found in some of the 
numerous valleys extending along 
these rivers; , and doubtless other 
grasses can be introduced and 
riirreatized. Mr. Ogilvie estimates that 
there are about 360 square miles of 
arable land in the region toe explored, 
but a good deal of this Is not rich.
It Is therefore hardly likely that the 
farm lands of this region can do more 
than supplement the Importations of 
food stuffs that would have to be 
brought from Eastern Canada. But 
given plenty of gold, railway trans
portation will in the future carry com
fort to the inhabitants of the Yukon 
to the great advantage of every other 
part of Canada. While the products 
of the soil are a question of the future, 
miners can count on a considerable 
amount of fish and wild game. Cari
boo are to be found on the uplands, 
and though moose have been killed off 
from the immediate vicinity of the 
miners, they are more plentiful in the 
Inland districts. The grizzly, brown, 
black and silver tipped bears are more 
or less plentiful, though not to be had 
without a spice of danger. The Arc
tic bear, which mysteriously swarms

numbers every seven Beef, corned, per lb...........  0 00 “ 010
years, and then, after two or three l?St»ttoïï®!“,hPer Л............... J?,®? "
years, as mysteriously disappears, to а і^ь. ?!r І».:::::::;::::::: Si® - Si!
welcome source of food in its plemti- Pork, per lb (freeb)............. e 07 “ 010
ful years. The mountain sheep and “ <"»>•—.......  0 % “ 010
mountain goat, -similar to those in aKera^ 0 08 - S І*
British Columbia, are plentiful in the Bacon, per lb ..................... 0 12 •• 0 10
mountains. Of fur-bearing game there SS****8*’ per ,b....................... 0 “ 0 n
is the grey, black and red foxes, the on 0 16
marten, the lynx and a few otter. Butter (lump), per lb........... o 12 “ o 16
Bird life Is not ®o plentiful. The Dairy' roll ............................  016 “ 018
white-headed eagle, the raven, the ;?!:::::: oiÔ - 8E
magpie, the ptarmigan, wild geese and Gooseberries, per peck.......  0 40 “ 0 60
ducks, loons and a bird like our East- Raspberries, per box........... 012 " 0 14
ern chi cad ee, but larger, are the prln- 5f?2Î!!ÎL1™' раП’’ ® E “ 2 52
clpal wild birds. Of these the ptarmi- Iggf^teSry), p£ tii."."" 0 to •• S 20
gan, geese and ducks are the most Lettuce, per bunch.............. 0 00 “ o 01
plentiful. The fish of the rivers and 6n 2S8...........................
жраЛ lakes are the salmon and lake вw°' p£ Sœ ... 2 бо

trout, - and & доеоіев af^w&rctic trout Ptinvdwr peck.........................* 0 25 “0 80
The ttftiiber of this district is chiefly Potatoes, per peck............... 0 20 “0 80
£2*5,Piff* ! Же<реГьиісь :::::::::: 1$ - 2 5?
stunted growth in the neighborhood Fowl, fresh .............. ............ » 0 40 ”0 70
of the present mining camp, but In Chickens, fresh ....................... 0 40 •• 0 70
other parte grows very well. Even %“*!**’ v................ ® ^ “ « »
along some of the mining streams .^...b.“^:":ом •• oîo
poplar to foupd eight or ten inches in Squash, per lb......................... o 04 - o 06
diameter, especially around Lake La- Tarnir', per peck................... 0 30 - 0 00
barge lleete, per peck........... ............  o 30 " o oo

® Cauliflower ................................ o 05 “ 0 26
Maple sugar ............................  o 08 “ 0 10
Maple honey, per gal............  1 00 “ l 10
Cucumbers ........................... . o 03 “ 0 06
Tomatoes, per 1b..................... 0 06 “ 0 08
Horse radish, small bottles. 0 00 - 0 10
Horse radish, large bottles. 0 00 ” 0 25

Paris, Aug. 15.—The Count of Turin 
and Prince Henry of Orleans fought а 
duel with swords at five o’clock this 
morning in the Bote De iMarchaux 
VanCresson. iM. Leontieff acted as 
umpire. The fighting -was most de
termined and lasted twenty-six min
utes. There were five, ^engagements, 
of which two were at°fcloee quarters. 
Prince Henri received two serious 
wounds in the right shoulder and the 
right side of the abdomen. The. Count 
of Turin was wounded in the right 
hand.

Prince Henri was taken to the resi
dence of the Due DeChartjTets -and re
ceived medical attendance.

Paris, Aug. 15,—The condition of 
Prinbe Henri of Orleans to as unsatis
factory this evening, os could be ex
pected. The doctors, after consulta
tion, have expressed the opinion that 
no important organ was touched, but 
absolute rest Is necessary for recov
ery. Owing to rumors at Naples and 
elsewhere, the public had not expected 
the duel to come off. It was, there
fore, quite private.

The official accounts furnished by 
the seconds recite fully the circum
stances leading op to the encounter: 
The Count of Turin, considering the 
letters of Prince Henri of Orleans to 
the Figaro offensive to the Italian 
army, wrote him on July 6th demand
ing a retraction. This letter could not 
be answered until Aug. 11, the day of 
the arrival of Prince Henri in France. 
The. prince replied to the count’s de
mand by telegram, maintaining the 
right of a traveller to record his 
periences.

The official account then describee 
the arrangements for the duel, gives 
the names of the respective seconds 
and says ait their first interview they 
agreed that the encounter was Inevit
able. By common accord‘the condi
tions were settled as follows: 
weapons to be duelling srwords; each 
combatant to use that of his own 
country, but .the blades to be of equal 
length; either combatant being at 
liberty to maintain the ground he 
gained and each to tod allowed ' the 
space of fifteen metres within which 
to advance or retire; each assault to 
continue for four minutes; the com
bat to toe resumed in the positions oc
cupied and only to be terminated on 
te decision of

N
ІГ -.160

8 36 - 1.76er
Rtistas, California" Mrecàtob

3 Crowns ____ _____
* Crowns ........................

Raisins, Sultana 
valt-nria layers 
Valencia, old .
Valencia, new ...........
.ьепюпв, Messina ....
Sweet potatoes, per bbl.......... 4 50 •• o 00
US’ ............... ........... 0 11 " 0 to
Almonds 2 u •• 2u
SPffSIu?’ per ............  0 00 “ 160

S8 : !8
•••................................. o oo - e io

h££ rër ib 2Й " 2І2
B^°™Mitlto ........................  0 02И” 0 03
13ananas .............. ....................... 1 7Б ** 2 2д
Cucumbers, tech ................... o 01 “ o 00

0 07 “ 0 07)5, 
0 08)4

“0 09 
“ 0 07)4 
“ 0 04 
“ 0 06)4 
" 6 60

0 08
; 0 08

0 07'■te- ooT4
5 00

srti
Beef (butchers), per carcass 0 07 “ 0 08-
Beef (country), per qr »... <HM “ 0 06%
Lamb, per lb..................... «... 0 06 ” 0 07
Pork, fresh, per to.... 0 06)4 " 0 06)4
SbouUdera .................... . 0 06 “009
Hams, per to...................
Butter (in tubs), per to.
Butter (lump),...........
Butter (creamery) ..
Dairy (roll) ..............
Fowl ................. ...........
Chickens .....................
Turkeys ......................
Eggs, per doz..........................  0 08 ” 0 09
Cabbage, per doz..................... 0 30 " 0 60
Mutton, per to (percarcies). 0 V4 “ 0 06
" ___  0 64 “ 0 06
Potatoes, new, per bush.... 0 70 " ft 80
Calf skins, per 1b...................  o 08 “ 0 00
Sheep skins, each................... 0 70 “ 0 80
Hides, per lb .......................... 0 00 " o 07
Lettuce, per doz..................... 0 20 “ 0 30
Carrots, per doz bunches... 0 20 “0 30
Radish, per doz burches.... 0 20 “0 26
Beets, per bush....................... 1 00 “ X 20
Cauliflower ............................... o 05 “ 0 20
Turnip», per bush................... 0 80 “ 0 00
Squash, pesr lb......................  0 03 “ 0 04
Cheese ........................................ 0 08 “ 0 08)4
Maple sugar.............................  0 05 " 0 06
Maple honey, per gal............  0 70 “ 0 80
Horse radish, per doz bot.. 0 90 “ 1 OO
Horse radish, pints, per doz. 2 26 “ 2 60
Raspberries, per box............  0 10 " 0 12
Raspberries, native, ht pail. 0 30 " 0 40
Blueberries, per pa.il.
Gooseberries, per bush
Beans, per bu*............
Fias, per bush....... .

Ш
0 12 “612 
0 10 “0 14

........ ft 10 “0 14
■ ;.... u 16 " 0 17
........  V 14 ’• 0 to

......... 0 30 “ 0 60

......... 0 80 “ 0 60
“ 0 14

ac-

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
„д™8 only ohaoge Is to flour, which is mark
ed Jp 15 to 26c. The phenomenal rise to 
wheat has caused a good deal of excitement 
Large sales of Canadian wheat have lately 
been made at high prices, and one of the 
largest milling concerns is buying wheat 
right and left, believing prices are up to stay.
Buckwheat meal, gray.........
Buckwheat meal, yellow.... 100
Manitoba hard wheat ..........  5 25
Canadian high grade family. 4 66 “ 4 75
Medium patents ..................... 4 50 in
Oatmeal, standard ................ 3 60 “ 3 coOatmeal, rolled ....................... 3 60 “їм
Co-nmeal .................................. 1 95 .. o no
MiAm”**’ buIk,’1 cSLtota....... 16 09 " 16 50
Middlings, small tots ........... 17 00 “ 17 60
Middlings, bag’d, small lots. 18 00 “ 18 60
Bran, bulk, car lots 
Bran, small lots ..
Cottonseed meal ...

HaveE en- 0 10

if
Veal

E 0 00 " 176
" 110
“ 6 35

E,

: ■ 14 00 “ 15 00
■ 16 66 “ 16 50
. 20 00 ** 26 00'

LUMBER AND LIME.
During the last week considerably less 

thft° a million feet of long lumber was 
shipped to the United States market, with a 
few million ,aths, a little ever a million 
shtoglea an! some firewood. For British 
ports cleared within ten days over 14,000 OOO 
feet and seven steamers are loading. But 
the local market Is lifeless so far as new 
contracts are concerned.

it seems a providential combination of 
. , , the bounties of nature that the coal
A Sketch of the Great Canadiar. Eldorado seams have been discovered which

show beyond question that extensive 
mines of coal exist in the very midst 
of this wonderful gold mining tract. In 
fact the Canadian Yukon is another 
Transvaal, only on a still vaster scale. 
Li the Transvaal the 'large deposits of 
coal that were found within conveni
ent distance 'by rail of the Wit waters 
Rand field made that country What 
it is today. In 1837 Johannesburg was 
a Boer farm. Now it is a city of over 
70,000 inhabitants, and the mines are 
equii ped with the most scientific ma
chinery known In the history of min
ing. The climate of the Yukon dis
trict may prevent its development 
from running on parallel lines with 
the Transvaal, tout there seems to be 
but tittle doubt that It will be the 

THe first source of even greater wealth. Coal

0 25 " 0 30 
1 60 "175 
0 40 “ 0 60 
0 40 - 0 50

ex-
of the North.

netoii.
(Canadian Engineer.)

Although the fabulous finds of gold 
In the placer diggings of the streams 
and rivers tributary to the Canadian 
Yukon have only now begun to send 
a wave of excitement over the civil
ized world, the existence of rich gold 
finds there is not a discovery of to
day. For sixteen years or more gold 
has been mined along the Yukon and 
ltd tributaries, and, while the principal 
mining camps in the early days were 
in the American territory of Alaska, as 
long ago as 1887 we have official re-' 
ports of extensive plaser mines on 
the Caumllan side, in which even then 
300 miners were at work.

in countlessS'

Birch deals .......................
Hemlock boards .................

do.. planed .....................
Btrch timber.............................
Spruce deals, B Fundy mis. 
Spruce deals, city mills....
SMnetos, No. 1.......................
Spruce boards ...................
ffijngtse. No. 1, extra.......

9 00 " 0 00
0 00 “ 6 00
0 00 “ 6 60
0 00 " 6 76
0 00 “ 9 50

10 00 “ 10 60 
0 00 “ 1 Oft

.. 6 00 “ 6 50
I) 00 “ 1 40
0 00 “ 2 40
О ОО “ 1 76
0 00 “ 14 OO

.... 0 90 “ 10 00

.... M 00 " 13 00
“ » 00 
’I 1 80 
" 20 00

.............  0 00 " 20 00
____ 11 00 "12 00

00 "0 00 
go " 1 00 
00 "100 
«0 “ 0 66

ІЛ The

і
■з
її

Common .................
Pine clapboards, extra.:.......  86 00
Shingle*, second clears......... 0 00
No. 1..........

O HHMiHiM
Laths, spruce ..

L«bs. Ptoe
time, barrel. _

0 00

or the 
of the ti Investigation of . that region has been found on the Lerwee river, 

was undertaken by direction оЄ"4Йе ; atoov# Five Finger rapids. On Coal 
late Hon. Thoe. White, then minister creek, five miles bedew Forty Mile 
of the Interior, who sent art exploring cr iek, it has been discovered in ledges 
expedition, under Dr. Gk M. Dawson five to seven feet thick, and on Twelve 
and Wm. Ogilvie, the former one of Mile creek there are also extensive de- 
the ablest geologists, and the latter posits, as well as on the Chandlndu 
one of the most skilful and courage- river.
ous surveyors ever employed by the In January, this year, still further 
dominion government, and the value depoett3 of coal were found in the t*p- 
cf whose technical skill Is heightened per reaches of the кіопд»а it ap- 
so much by modesty and Integrity. pears to be nearly ell lignite coal 06 

Their explorations laid a healthy a quality, and at the present
foundation for the developments which düto there appears to be little doubt 
have stoce taken place In the Cana- that the quantity to sufficient to eup-

J.uk0" ,fe^on’ Ae ’»nf •»» ply cheap fuel for a large "population, 
1840 Campbell was commissioned by ^ otlly far ■TnB,mifectnring and mln- 
Slr George Simpson, of the Hudson lng> ,but tor dcmeeUc use 
Bay Co., to explore the Up^r Llaid. тае other minerals discovered and 
He traversed a part of the Prily riv- reported on officially are galena, in 
er valley, and seven years latUr Fort comlbtolatk>n gdldj asbestos and
Yukon, at the month of the Porcupine copper, specimens of native capper 
river was established by the Hudson ^ving been lb ht ln by ІпаШіа
-Bay Co., under A. H. Murray. In 1848 during the past year. What other 
Campbell erected Fort Selkirk, Which, minerais may be found only time and 
however, wee plundered by the In- y,e perseverance of the prospectors in 
dians in 1862, and to now in ruine. In tbose regjcng M determine.
1869 the Hudson Bay officers were ex-
polled from Fort Yukon, Which, was The Klondike to variously recorded 
found to he in American territory, and charts^as ^Throp-diuek,
moved; their trading poet to Kampart Throndik, Chandik, Tondak, Klondlk, 
House, but In 1890 it was found that and Klondike. The first spelUng to 
this also was a tew unifies within; thé considered by Mr. Ogilvie to be the 
United States territory, and they were ®°fre^t one’ °ne authority gives 
compelled to shift twenty miles up plenty of fish” as the meaning of the 
the Porcupine river. For many years, word, and another gives “reindeer,” 
dating from 1873, private trading was an<i ** -a on some charts as the 
carried on, chiefly by two traders Deer or Reindeer river. The word 
named Harper and McQuestion, who Klondike seems hkely, however, tto 
had a partnership for same years. <xvme Іп1;о general use. It would be 
Harper to now at Fort Selkirk, and impossible to give a correct estimate 
McQuestion to emploj ed by the Alaska the amount of gold already taken 
Commercial Co., at Circle City. Foç out the Klondike. The table made 
some years the trading by corporations the finds made by miners returning 
in Alaskan territory has been largely en a single moll steamer, the P. W. 
a monopoly possessed by the Alaska Weare, showed that eight of these 
Commercial Co, who may he called passengers brought down a total of 

While his the Hudson Bay company of the U. S. $460,000, and other passengers had 
being dressed. Prince But In 1892 a Chicago corporation, amounts varying from $10,000 to $30,- 

Henri raising himself upon the ground, known as the North American Trans- °00- Some of these passengers, how- 
extended fate hand to the Count of portation and Trading company, stent- refused to disclose the amount
Turin, saying: “Allow me, monsig- ed a tone of steamers trading to Alas- *Ье1г flnda The captain of another 
neur, to Shake hands with you.” ka. From dealing In furs and Other steamer, the Portland, estimated the

The count extended hto hand. The northern produce, these and privatq <kywn,on hla
physicians present were Çrs. Toupet corporations have become large cam- ®™*P at $1,000,000. These and other 
and Hartmann, on behalf df the ere of passengers and freight for the boats returned from Alaeka all with- 
prlnce, and Dr. Carle on behalf of the milling regions. .And so rapidly hays the month of July, and the total 
Count of Turin. № ' I developments taken place that teens- «ototmt brought down this season has

This account of the fighting was ! perflation by rail from British Golem- Pf®“ ■* Лчяп $2.000,00 to
signed by the seconds. bLa and the Northwest Territories, and $6,000.000 It to on record that one

The details of the duel show that even from Ontario via Hudson Bay, obtained from one pan of dirt
the encounter was very sharp end de- west across the McKenzie basin to ♦***• ™"°m another 8212, and from a 
termlned. Immediately on the cross- Yukon, sire now problème that require ““Fd $21», these being the three big-
lng of swords Prince Henri vigorously early solution in the- handling of P8®» authentically reported. Two
pressed his adversary., The Count of , traffic. minera wM-ktog on claima of thelr own
Turto retreated to the limit of the In 1894 the Canadian Mounted Police cleaned up $6,000 from a single day’s 
ground, and then resuming the often- ! appeared on the scene of the placer creek P**® have
slve, touched his opponent. The third dlgignge of the Upper . Yukon, and varied from $1 to $12 per pan, but this 
and fourth assaults ended In long en- established a post at Fort Cudahy, at f0®8"*. f/tOT1 *1>000 $12,000 per day
gogemente within guard. The Temps the confluence of the Forty Mile creek ЬУ elulchig. Mr. Ogilvie estimates the 
eays that the wound, dn .the abdomen and Yukon river, under Inspectors average In that creek at $5 to $7 per 
of Prince Henri is serious but not Constantine and Strickland. By this P*®- aJK^ this bed to thirty feet 
alarming. Had the Count of Turin's date» it was estimated that one ttoou- 500 feet Jf*®
steel gone half a centimetre deeper the sand men were employed in mining the lower caloutetiou, $ф00,
intestines would ha/e been perforât- there, and that the miners had taken creek. Mr. Ogilvie says there are here

out $300,000 from the Forty Mile creek. at least 15 miles of rich dint 
After hto wound had received a pre- At that time it appeared that the finds Assuming corresponding riches in 

ilmlnory dressing Prince Henri walk- were dhlefly to streams having their ™e other streams, a taint idea may 
ed to his carriage unaided/ sources in United States territory, but be Fathered of the value of gold stored

The Count of Turin, accompanied as prospecting proceeded farther up 4n tbto port of Canada, 
by Ms seconds, left Paris for Italy this the Yukon and tributary streams it This wealth, almost surpassing any 
afternoon. He was not experiencing was found that still richer diggings story in the world’s library of fiction, 
any special distress. j were found in the beds of rivers and to not to be got without effort, and It

Rome, Aug. 15.—The news of the re- streams wholly within Canadian ter- would be unwise to conceal the dlffi- 
eult of the duel has been received here ritory. The inspectors estimated that outtiee or to underestimate the eelf- 
with the greatest enthusiasm. Crowds there were 1,400 miles of streams in socrifloe required of adventurers in 
fill the streets, cheering for the Count this district, in all of which gold could these parte. The winter lasts nearly 
-of Turin and the army and calling be found in paying quantities, and am nine months of the year, and ln mld- 
upon the bands in the public squares old Swedish miner, Who had been in winter during the last two years Mr. 
to play the royal hymn. Many of the California and British Columbia in [ Ogilvie has recorded temperatures as 
houses were decorated with flags in the days of placer digging, said to one tow as 68 deg. below zero. In the Ca- 
honor of the result, and all the news- of the government officiate: “I never j nadtan territory, however, the atmoe-

8*6 :::::::::m Sr.
і conduct of the meet-
isted alternately to the 
lots being drawn at

be « offering for coastwise vel
ar® nominal. Ocean ratestwo ■ ; have lately advanced.

Liverpool (intake measure)..I
London ...............
Bristol Channel .
Obde ......................
We$t Coast Ireland
Dublin .............. .
Warren port ....... ..
Belfest ...................
Cork Quay .......
New York.............
Boston .. .............
Sound porta, sailing VH to. 0 00 “
Barbados market (80c >) nom 6 00 “
N. Side Cuba (gld), nom.... 0 00 “
New York piling....................  0 01?4 “
Boston, piling ......................... 0 00 “

........... 0 00 "

.......... О ОО “

commenceront.
This latter feature of the arrange

ment was due to the formal objection 
of the seconde of Prince Henri of 
Orleans to the direction of the 
counter by a fifth party. At a later 
meeting yesterday, the seconds decided 
upon the rendezvous.

The procès verbal then proceeds to 
describe the encounter. It says that 
in the first assault Prince Henri was 
hit in the right breast though the 
weapon did not penetrate beyond the 
subcutaneous cellular tissue. On the 
strength of the report of the doctors 
the seconds decided that the combat 
must go on.

The second assault was stopped be
cause the combatants came into dose 
quarters.

In the third assault, the Count of 
Turin was hit in the back of the right 
hand, but the weapon did not pene
trate beyond the subcutaneous celFu-

!
...I

II I 43s. to 47s. 6d.en- ........... I

■

There are two main routes at pres
ent to the Yukon, One is from the 
mouth of the Yukon in American, ter
ritory, up the Yukon to its tributaries. 
Another to by the Lynn channel, from 
which three different passages lead to 
the mines—the Chileoot and the Taiya 
mountain passes, and another to by the 
same channel, through an easier pass, 
called the White Pass, and 
after the late Hon. Thoe. White. The 
old Yukon route is the longest, and, 
as the river is swift and has many 
windings and is open for navigation 
only ab>u* three months in the year, 
it is manifest that a railway from 
British Columbia or by Hudson Bay, I 
across the continent, must be the route ;

і
......... 0 00 “
......... 0 00 “ і

m

FISH.
There is no change In quotations, 

fish are Arm at the advance.
Wholesale.

Codfish, per 100 lbe,Uuge,dry 0 00 
Codfish, medium shore

Dry New York lime
OILS.

American waiter white, Ches
ter A (bbl tree) ..............

Canadian water white Arc-
light (bbl. free) ..............

Canadian prime
Star (bbl. tree) ...................  o 14 “ 0 16

Linseed oil (raw) ................. 0 44 “ 0 46
Linseed oil (boiled).............. 0 47 “0 49
Turpentine ............................... o 39 " 0 41
Cod oil ........................................o 26 “ 0 28
Seal oil (steam refined)......... 0 42 " 0 46

oU (pale) ...................... 0 38 “ 0 40
Olive oil (commercial) ......... 0 86 “ 0 S5
Extra lord oil.......................... 0 66 " 0 66
No 1 lard oil ............................ 0 60 " 0 60
Castor oil (commercial) per lib o 09 •• o io

3 60named zO 18)4 “ 0 20 

0 16 “0 18
3 25 3 35

... 176 3 00
Halibut .... ............
Shad, per hf bbl .
Pollock ......................
Smoked herring ... 
Bay herring, ht bbla 
Grand Man an, ht bbla

0 00 0 oo
white Stover4 60 6 00

1 26 1 35
0 07 0 06
1 26 1 SO
1 26 1 30

Barrington herring.............. 100
Bloaters, per box................... 0 60

2 26
0 60lar. ЩШШШШ ЩШШЯ .... Cm, fresh ....

of the near future. Mr. Ogilvie esti- ] Haddock, trash 
mates the rate of discharge of the Yu- ] GROCERIES
kou river fit about 300,000 cubic feet і nice is a fraction easier Lnd sugar firmer, 
of water per second. This is about , with granulated marked up a fraction. Mo
ore-third of the discharge of the St. j ase<s *■ steady.
Lawrence, but greater than the dis- ! °°g—”
charge of the Mississippi, and four , jJSaica"^’ Л***.............. °84 6
times that of the Ottawa The Yukon ; Matche? per gross’7 
to navigable for about 2,300 miles, but j Mee. per to. 
ln many places is shallow, and has to 
be navigated by flat bottomed boats, 
especially built for tills work. A new 
fleet of 10 of 15 of these boats to 
being built by the British Yukon 
pany for service on the Canadian Yu
kon, connecting the mining camps 
with the different .mountain

.. 0 00 0 02)4
... 0 00 0 02)5In the fourth assault, the umpire 

Major Leontiff, declared that the 
sword of Prince Henri was bent and 
stopped the engagement long enough 
to furnish his royal highness with a 

’ new weapon.
In the fifth assault the combatants 

again got into close quartern "and 
(were immediately stopped. Prince 

. Henri in a counter blow, being hit in 
the right lower region of the abdomen, 
the doctors on both tides examined 
the wound and declared that Prince 
Henri was rendered by it clearly in
ferior to hto antagonist. Major Leon
tieff and M. Mourichon. proposed that 
the combat toe stopped and this was 
done by common accord, 
wound was

m

COALS.

lit ■■ IS
Wing Hill round, per chal ft 00 “ 6 60
ОТОСО Bay .............................. o 00 — 0 00
Caledonia, per chal................ o 00 “ 6 00
Acedia (Ptotou), per chal.. 0 00 "0 00
Reserve mine, per chal....... o 00 “ 6 00
Joggine, per chal ....................o 00 “ 615
Broken (anthracite),per ton 0 00 " 5 00

(anthracite), per ton... 0 00 “6 26
Stove or nut, per ton............ 0 00 " 5*26
Chestnut, per ton................... 0 00 “ 5 26

0 24
0 28
0 03%

Barbados, new 
Porto Rico (new), per gal .. 0 28 “
Nevis, per gal (old) .
Fancy Deroerara . ..

Liverpool, ex vessel 
Liverpool, per sack,ex store. 0 46 “
Liverpool butter sab., per 

baj, factory filled

Cream of tartar, pure, bbl. 0 12 
Cream of tartar, pure, bxe. 0 22 
Nutmegs, per to......................  0 60

0 21 “

0 20 "
0 32 “ Egg

now
corns'. 0 00

IRON NAILS. ETC.
Refined, per 100 toa of ordi

nary Мзи ....
Common, loo to* .............. . 180
3bdp spikes ................... ... 3 10
Pstent morale, per to..........  0 00
Anchors, per lb ...................  V 04
Chain cable*

... 0 90
mb

over British Columbia, a distance of 
620 miles. Some will also ply on the 
lower Yukon. The miner te aided over 
these passes by dog sleds and the un
certain help of Indians. But appli
ances are now being brought in to 
surmount the most difficult parte, and 
the next Improvement will be the rail
way. Already the British Yukon com
pany contemplate a narrow-guage 
railway over the White Poos, during 
the coming spring, and the C. P. R. 
oontemplates making / a connection 
with the Yukon from Edmonton. A 
Une of about 60 miles from Edmonton 
v ould reach Athabasca Landing, from 
which a water route would be open 
via Athabasca river and lake, Great 
Slave lake and river, and the MoKen-

Thto
would make the distance from Edmon
ton to Port McPherson (which te quite 
rear to the Klondike divide) 1,800 
miles, as against a total of 4,300 miles 
from Seattle to the mouth of the Yu
kon, and up that river through Am
erican territory. A rail route by the 
White Pass presents fewer engineer
ing difficulties than was et first im
agined, and It would be available all 
the year around, ae against three 
ninths by the Yukon route. An Am
erican and Canadian customs port of 
«®4ry has been established at Dyes., 
within Canadian territory, and this 
step may be accepted ae an admission 
of the independence of 
Channel route.

1 00 " 2 00 
“ 1 90 
“3 90 “0 12
"0 06 

2 60 “ 7 00
tigging chaîne, per lb......... 0 02% " 0 04

(cut), be*e................... 0 00 “186
wire (base).................  0 00 “ 2U

(anthracite) per ton. 0 00 “ 6 50

0 20
0 26
0 70

Ousel*, per to, ground......... 018 0 20ж CDovee, whole. 
Otoves, ground

. OU 0U
0 18 0 20m

RBSS: 015 0 20
OU “0 15 
2 30 “2 40

...
«edâü’^er1» .............. 0 00% " 0 01%

MOONLIGHT EXCURSIONS.

The Rifle* are to be congratulated 
op the soocees at their moonlight ex
cursion down the bay Friday might on 
the Prince Rupert. There were nearly 
etx hundred on board. The night woe 
beautiful, with a splendid moon. There 
wee a slight swell on outside the 
Island, which caused a number of the 
fair sex to retire in haste. The boat 
left the wharf a little after 8 to the 
music of A Life on the Ocean Wove, 
and went down ae fair oe Point Le- 
preaux, returning at about 11.15. The 
Fusiliers band was present and played 
the following excellent programme: 
Overture, Crown of Honor; waltz, 
Longest Reign; selection, Patience; 
Lancers, Juvenile; wafltz, Home 
Again; Lancers, Faust Up to Date; 
waltz, Just Tell Them; polka, Ring and 
Roses.

The excursion same night oo the str. 
Star to Watters’ Landing, under the 
ouepioee of Willis Lodge, L. O. A., 
was largely attended and a complete 
success. The Kingsville hand was in 
attendance and furnished an excellent 
programme of music.

You will find a box of Ayer’s Pills 
an excellent travelling companion. For 
castlvenees, indigestion, tide headache 
and nausea, they are prompt, safe 
and efficacious. Taken in season they 
may prevent serious illness and vex
atious delay and disappointment.

ЙЙ granulated, per lb.O 04 8-16 “ 0 04% 
"0 04

О ОО " 0 03%
0 03% " 0 03%
0 03% “ 0 08%

Parte lamps, per box .... 0 06% “ 0 06%
Pulverised euguar, per to .. 0 06%“ 0 06%

Canadian, 2nd grade, per to 0 00 
Yellow bright, per to
Yéto»*, per to..............
Dark yellow, per to. .

Black 12’», sbert stock, p №.. 0 41
Oongoo, per to, flnuest
Congou, per to, god.
Congou, per to, common.... Oil
OooJoog, per to .................... :

Tobacco—

0 44
0 22 0 28
0 18 on

0 16
0 30 0 40

zie river, to Port McPherson. Black 12’i, long leaf, per lb. 0 67 “0 61
Black, highest grade, per lb. 0 61 " 0 62
Bright, per to....................... . 0 67 “0 72

PROVISIONS.
American clear pork Is higher. The whole 

!lat Is firm, both here and ln the upper prov
ince market. Prices are rather inclined to 
turn higher.
American clear pork 
American 
P. B. I.

means at
000 in one .. 14 60 " 15 60

.. 13 00 “13 60

.. 12 00 “ 12 50
,. 12 60 “ 12 76

8 60 " 10 00 
12 00 “ 12 60 
It 50 “ 13 00

P mem perk ....
mess..................

Domestic mees .............. .
P. B. Island prime mem
Plate beet ........................
Extra plate beef..............
Lard, compound .................... 0 06% " 0 07%_ . --------- ------ o 07 " 0 08%

ORAÎN. SEEDS. HAY, ETC.
Oats are steady. Beans are higher and 

stocks everywhere are light for the season, 
with higher prices expected. Split peas have 
a little lower range than before. There is 
no other change.

ed. І

Lard, pure .=:

the Lynn 
The question of the

main boundary along the British Ool- Oats (Ontario), car lots

sarïïïïüre-sarÆ
to conserve the public interests by re- і Improved yellow eye 
gulaitloue providing for the reserve- ,
«on of alternate claims, and for the I 
payment of royalties on the claims al- ! Hay, pressed,"

0 360 34
0 00 0 00
1 06 1 10
0 96 190
1 60 1 60
3 oo 3 25ft. Split peas

:. 2 26 2 60
3 00 3 25

- car lots. 12 00 12 60
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................... О 00............  0 00
S VH to. 0 00 
0С>) шнд 6 00 
, nom.... 9 00 

....... 0 01%
*оо...... 0 00

к,.
OILS.

0 00
per chai.. 0 00 
, per chai 0 00

0 00
0 00

oh&l.. О 00
chai 0 00

0 00
I,per ton 0 00 
вг ton... 0 00

0 00
0 00

NAILS. ETC.
'Of ordi-
........ 1*0 “ loo

.... 180 “ 1 #0
...-------  *10 “190
».......... 0 00 - Oil

.......їй :: JJ
r №.... ! 0 03% " 0 04
........ .. 0 00 *• 186
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SUITS. ETC.
all California green fruits 

. raisins are lower.ge, as to Quality. Swert^Sf 
It also onions from Malta, 
case.. 2 60 “ 8 OO

«06% “ 0 06
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0 40 “ 0 45
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il‘CHRISTIAN ENDEAV0RÉRS. with » sunrise prayer meeting at 6.30 
Л. Щ., led by Rev. D. Flake. The de
votional half hour at 9.30 was led by 
S. Webber, and then the regular work 
of the convention was taken op. The 
minutes jf the previous sessions -were 
read, after which reports were heard 
from the superintendents of the vari
ous counties.

Rev. W. Camp of Albert county said 
the work was very favorable there, and 
Rev. D. Flake bed a similar report 
from Carleton county.

The report of W. H. Clark of Char
lotte showed that the movement was 
progressing there, and Rev. F. W. 
Murray showed that the Kent county 
Eradeavorers were also in Une.

Rev. A. M. Htibley, Rev. J. D. Free
man and Misa ИПа Steeves were ap
pointed a committee to draw up reso
lutions for the afternoon session.

Rev. W.'Camp of HlllSboro was then 
introduced, 
meeting briefly, .his subject being 
Christian Culture Helpful to Chris
tian service. His address was listened 
to with great Interest.

'After the singing of a hymn, Miss 
Lena Woodell of Halifax read a paper 
dealing with the objects and purposes 
of Junior Christian Endeavor socie
ties, and containing many useful 
hints. lai,

A discussion upon the Sabbath school 
and its relation to the Christian En
deavor occupied the balance of the 
morning session. It was led by Rev. 
Aqullla Lucas, field secretary of the

ПЯіе time made in each beat was 
good coesrtlering the condition of the 
track.

Frank Power of Halifax 
er and James GUbsonkadj 
Judges.

This was considered one of the most 
successful races held on the Kentvllle 
driving par*.

Narraganeett boat club of Providence, 
won; Theo Danker, Crescent dub, 
Philadelphia, second; P. H. Lee. 
Springfield dub, Springfield, Mass., 
third. Time, 10 00.

Seiior four shell, first heat—Ariel 
rawing cl Ob, Baltimore, won; States 
Island, 2nd: Crescent, Philadelphia. 
3rd. Time, 9.26.

Second heat—Institute club. New
ark, won; Argonaut, Toronto, 2nd; 
Columbia A. C., Washington, 3rd. 
Time, 9.16.

Senior singles, first heat—James B. 
Juvenal, Pennsylvania bargs club, 
won; F. Alward, Toronto rowing chib, 
2nd; Thomas N. Joyce, Atlanta boat 
club, Springfield, Mass., 3rd. .Time, 
10.13.

Second heat—Joseph J. Whitehead, 
West End. boat dub, Boston, won; H. 
A. Thompson, Argonaut dub, Toronto. 
2nd; J. J. Ryan, Toronto rowing club, 
3rd. Time. 9.691-2.

Third beat—Joseph Maguire, Brad
ford boat dub, Cambridge, Mass:, 
won; C. Louis VonDamme, Mutual 
boat dub, Detroit, 2nd; Edward Mar
shal, Vesper club, Philadelphia, 3rd. 
Time, 10.101-2.

International four shell, first heat— 
Institute dub, Newark, won; Arid 
dub, Baltimore, 2nd; Staten Islafid 
hpat dub, 3rd. Time, S.36.

Seioad heat—Argonaut club, Tor
onto, won; Columbia athletic dub, 
Washington., 2nd. Time, 8.36. Cres
cent of Philadelphia did not start.

Final Intermediate, 8-oared shells— 
Worcester High Sdhort Association, 
Worcester. Mass., won; Montrose club, 
Philadelphia, 2nd; Falrmount club, 
Philadelphia, 3rd. Time, 8.07.

The winners and seconds qualify 
for the finals, which win be rowed 
tomorrow.

A match race for $500 a side was ar
ranged today between James Wray, 
the Australian oarsman, and F. D. 
Rogers of Massachusetts, to take 
place on the 23rd instant.

AFTER THE BACHELORS.
6(Provincial Convention Opened in Ger

main Street Baptist Church,

An Address by Rev. J, D. Freeman on Our 

Debt to Humanity

The County Superintendents Selected—The 

Place for the Next Convention.

was start- 
J. R. Pudsey Mrs. Smith, President of the Women’s Rescue 

League, Strongly Condemns 
the Bachelors.

!Mary Mack Gets First Place in the 

2,30 Class at Port Elgin.

The Prospectus of the Proposed New 

Sporting Park Grounds Issued.

II
flBoston, Aug. 15.—Mrs. Charlotte 

Smith, who has taken an active In
terest In the W 
work In 
other wo 
whose recent agitation against women 
riding bicycle» bas attracted wide
spread attention, has announced her 
opposition to bachelor politicians. She 
explains that her protest against 
bachelors running for public office has 
been taken so seriously and been eo 
well endorsed that she will continue 
her work in that direction 
of another crusade against the social 
evil. Her first step in her new work 
In this city is In the form of letters as 
appended:

The Port Elgin Races. 
Moncton, Aug. 16.—The races at Port 

Elgin yesterday were very successful 
The summaries of the different events 
are as follows:

: й
• -,’a Rescue league 

th^and other cities, and in 
or* of social reform, and

2.30 Class.

З 1 і і
Time-2.30. "2.29%; "ini' 2Ж 

2.40 Class.
Virginia, J. Slipp. Truro........
Norhtiol Chief, F. Brownell, 

gin

BASE BALL.
The Fredericton Tartars Defeated at 

Houttom.
Houlton, Me., Aug. 0.—The Houlton 

base ball team defeated the Tartars 
of Fredericton today .by a score of 7 
to 3. it was a grand game 
square game. It was merited

1The Christian Endeavor convention 
resumed business in the Germain street 
Baptist church Thursday morning.

At 6.30 a sunrise prayer meeting wee 
held, and was quite largely attended. 
Rev. .J. M. Austin of Sheffield Acad
emy led the meeting.

The regular meeting opened at 9.30 
with a devotional service led by Miss 
Rose of Moncton.

The meeting was called to order by 
Rev. G. M. Young, the president, at 10 
o’clock. The minutes of the previous 
sessions were read, after which the 
president introduced Rev. Smith Ba
ker. D. D., of Boston, vice-president 
of the world’s union. He was greeted 
with applause end the waving of 
handkerchiefs. He made a brief ad-

4 4 dis.

Illand a
. .ИИИ . ____щіш

absence of kicking. That is, to say 
the let at, refreshing and unique. Had 
it not been, for the frightful overthrow 
by FiLnemore, the Tartar’s short stop, 
which let In three men, the game would 
have been much closer. Moores, the 
Houlton pitcher, carried the burden 
of the game, and only four hits 
made by the Tartars, while the home 
team were able to get nine from Tib- 
Mts, with a total of 13. The beet won* 
done by any individual of the Tartars 
was that of Howe, on third. The 
errors were eight on each side, on-fl 
the two teams were most evenly 
matched of any here this year. The 
score by innings:

“Houlton ..'  ........20031001 x—7
Tartars ......................... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—3
The Holtons Again Defeat the Tartars.

Houlton, Me., Aug. 1L—Houlton 
again gave the Tartars a set hack in 
a pouring rain toy a score of б to 4. 
The game was called in the fifth in
ning, as at was fit weather for only 
ducks to be out Hmtoree and Doran, 
Moore and Oyr were the batteries. 
The pitchers were unable to control 
the bail to any extent Moore gave 
three men their first and. Embree 
eleven. Moore scored the only big 
hit a three bagger in the third In
ning. Stephen Hanson was again the 
umpire and came in for a great dean 
of roasting, which is always expected 
to be given (by ithoee who lose the 
game. Ttbbits, the captain of the 
Tartars, plays good ball, tout is troub
led by a superfluous over working of 
the vocal organa The score toy in
nings:
Tartars 
Houlton

a meansFort Eland he addressed the '
Sxariy, Colin Matheeon, Port" Elgin. il 2 1 

Tlme-2.se, 2.36. 2.30.
8-Minute Class.

Dr. Hail, Calkins, Sockvffle.................2 3 3

-iSSr- St" ,ohn"3 2 2
Beet time. 2.42.

t

TodsM?7£
Gentlemen; тав Women's Rescue League 

J2af?,eet5_to Protest to yon and the 
!*”*”» <* tWo <*ty against the re-nominations 
ht Bdwln U. Curtis and Joslafa Quincy for 
w?*4.» Tbere lre mahy reasons
■why Itoy should not be selected as the stand
ard-bearers of your parties la the fall eon- „ 
test which Is to be entered upon to a very 
short time. Both Mr. Curtis and Mr. Quincy 
are bachelors, and the Women’s Rescue 
League holds that no man can be a good, 
honorable and upright citizen and hold a 
position of public trust .conferred upon him 
by the honest cltlzeLS of Boston, who has 
not entered into the holy bonds of wedlock.

Bachelors have always been failures as 
chief magistrates and legislators to this 
and every other country, tor the reason that 
the morals of a city or country cannot be 
upheld except by one who is himself a bene
dict and fears all that Is morally wrong.

Hath, your candidates are bachelors, and 
the bachelor politicians are narrow minded, 
selfish, egotistical and cowardly.

David B. BUI of New York, who posed as 
the bachelor presidential candidate. Is a 
typical Illustration of this close of men. He 
Is morally selfish.

Therefore It Is about time to organize anti- 
bachelor clubs to this state. It should be 

.the purpose of every young woman to look 
up the record of each and every man who Is 
looking for votes, and should bis moral char
acter be inch tbat-would unfit him for office, 
then his shortcomings should be the point 
of attack by the anti-bachelor women of 
Massachusetts. There are forty-seven thou
sand girls between the ages of twenty and 
twenty-nine years to this state who cannot 
find husbands, and there is that number lees 
men.

As to the bachelor politicians, they do not 
dare discuss the social evU question. Wo 
have too many temporarily married politi
cians on the market

In conclusion, we hope these two aspirants 
shall not be given tile nomination through 
your efforts, but you should relegate than 
once more to private Ufe. where they be
long, there to loee the name theÿ glory in.

Respectfully,
. CHARLOTTE SMITH

President Women’s Rescue League.

Ill

ATHLETIC.
The B. and A. Electric Light Sports.

The B. and A. club electric light 
sports Thursday were a complete suc
cess, coreid-ertng 
state of the weather.

the unfavorable 
ЦМИНИ The Artillery 

band was present and played a fine 
programme of music. During the 
evening Frank M. Phelps, the globe 
trotter, appeared on the track and 
attempted to lower the local record, 
but be came no way near the record. 
The sports were well managed. The 
following is a list of the events and 
the winners:

dress, which was eagerly listened to.
He spoke of the great progress of edu
cation and religion, and of the great 
advance in missionary work. In the 
last twenty years, he said, a great deal 
has been done to spread the Gospel 
throughout the world, and more had
««shrill mZ^to^h ! Were ot a moet ^resting na-

ЄХ: ! A 'conference on the Morning Watch

Кв1гаіГ7ЛГ Leglr ^V"
and^atiL^ £ y0Oth ». D„ In regard to the giving of the
version of оМа,г norvrxio that №e c,on" flrst fruits of time and the first fruits 
version of older people was more im- of th. T
portance than the conversion of thevminF »ml . TT*v-i д і-, o -rnn -Г.ПСУ.Г. - -   _ A question box, conducted oy Rev.>oung. The Endeavorers should wake ^ q „„„L.

r^ 0f muslcal -l^ne Eluded thfSter- 
tne general apathy of many churches. wo-k
т^Гь^Х'0” hymn WaS theD eUng j m the evening the half hour song 

Rev nr о,™ . ; and devotional meeting was led by
1 Rev. W. J. Kiitoey of P. E. Island.

spoke of hi»' own religious expe8ri£e І

ised plebiscite some declaration es to 
their principles of temperance were in 
order, and .they accordingly moved 
that they endeavor to obtain for the 
principles of prohibition as big a ma
jority as possible.

Votes of thanks were then tendered 
to Dr. Smith Baker for his attend
ance, the pastor and trustees of the 

^hurch, the press and ctiaens generally.
Rev. T. Trotter, D. D„ of WoltvOle 

followed with a moet interesting ad
dress on Consecration.

A duet by Mise Manning and Prof. 
Titus was followed toy an address b> 
Rev. D. Baker, who announced that 
on Sunday afternoon at 3.45 o’clock he 
would address a meeting of Christian 
Endeavoters and Sunday school teach
ers In Centenary church, when he will 
describe twenty ways to teach the 
Bible.

Miss MJanraing and Mr. Titus con
tributed another duet.

Rev. G. O. Gates then opened the

77. B. Sabbath School Association.
The afternoon session opened with 

a devotional meeting, led by Rev. W. 
Camp.

Reports were then received from the 
county Sunday school superintendents,

t

Novice, let hest-M. Waleh, let; P. HaUett 
of Sussex, 2nd; time, 2.68%; 2nd heat, О. H. 
Smyth, Moncton. 1st; W. H. Merritt, 2nd; 
time, 2.69; final, Walsh, let; Smyth, 2nd; 
time, 3.10 2-6.

Half mile open—McDlarmld, 1st'; F. J. 
Merritt, 2nd; time, 1.231-5.

Messenger boys’ race, half mile—J. W. 
Craft of the C. P. R„ lit; A. Connor of the 
V estera Union, 2nd; time, L42%.

One mile handicap—J. M. Robinson, 100 
yards, -1st; E. Salmon, acrath, 2nd; time.

Seventy-five yards dash—F. L. Stone, let; 
W. Gillespie, 2nd; time, 9 1-5.

b”1. F- J. Merritt. 1st;' J. 
M. Robinson, 2nd; time. 2.53 2-6; second 
toeat Bud! Howe, Sussex, let; W. H. Mer
ritt. 2nd; time, 3.09 2-6; flnrl, time limit 2.66, 
Robinson, 1st; Howe, 2nd; time, 2.44 2-5.

Slow race, 76 yards—1st heat, O. McSorley, 
lavR- Orady, 2nd; time, 2.69; second heat, 
J. McDlarmld, let; W. H. Merritt. 2nd; final, 
McSorley. 1st; Grafy. 2nd.

Three mile handicap—J. McDlarmld, 1st; 
B. Salmon, 2nd; F. B. Beamish of Halifax 
3rd; time, 8.46 2-6.
gi^, LTti^T5G1Ur*ple'ut; H" Hlg-

The B. and A. club propose to hold 
sports some night next week, at 
which prizes will be offered for all 
kinds of athletic events. This dub is 
deserving of the patronage of the oub
lie and it is to be hoped the attend
ance will toe mudh larger than last 
evening.

iii

THE WHEEL.
Philadelphia, Aug. 13.—A new alli

ance between the Amateur Athletic 
Union and the League of American 
Wheelmen has Just been signed and 
Win go into effect at once. The alli
ance was prepared by and is the result 
of conferences between Howard B. 
Raymond, ex-dhalrman of the raring 
board L. A. W„ representing Presi
dent Potter of the L. A. W., and John 
W. Kelly, Jr., representing President 
McMillan of the A. A. U. Bach or- 

, ganjzatlon shall inspect and enforce 
I all penalties of suspension or dlsquall- 1 

flcatlon Inflicted by the other.
A New Record.

Boston, Aug. 15,—After having stood 
the onslaught of the record riders for 
ovef three years, the Boston-Spring- 
field and return record established In 
October 1893 toy Fred C, Graves, was 
forced to succumb "to the Inevitable to
day. The record for the round trip 
was 17.30.07, and the new mark estab
lished today is 16h. 59m. 9secs.Oris W. 
Smith, the crack road racer of the 
Chelsea Cycle club, was the man who 
accomplished this feat, although 
heavily handicapped by the breaking 
down of all his tandem pacers and 
being forced to travel a good portion 
of the distance unpaced.

CRICKET.
John . Halifax, Aug. 15,—The Truro crick

eters, on Saturday defeated Dr. Low- 
—Ison's eleven by three wickets and 
fifty runs

as a child.
The report of the nominating 

mittee was read by Rev. J. D. Free- 
, m®-11- The report suggested as offi

cers for the ensuing year; President, 
Rev. G. M. Young, Chatham; vice- 
president, W. J. Parka St John; 
retary. Rev. J. M. Austin, Sheffield ; 
provincial superintendent Rev. H. W. 
Stewart, St. John; Junior superintend
ent Mites Alice Estey, St. John; exe
cutive committee to be composed of 
tiie officers with E. R. Machum, N. W. 
Cfcse W. C. Cross, J. W. Cassidy, 
Charles Baker, H. H. Ohipman.

The report was adopted and the 
greeted officers elected.

^,erv* Q» O. G>a«tes led a conference 
meeting and many present described 
the various methods adopted In their 
societies.

The following committees were then 
appointed.

Prayer meetings—Rev. D. Ftoke, 
FtorencevlUe; S. Webber, Charlotte 
Co.; Miss Rose, Mon'**"-

In the afternoon the devotionar ex
ercises were lead toy Rev. A. Lucas

The treasurer’s report was a very 
interesting paper. In It he urged up
on all the societies to contribute to 
the convention. The receipts he said 
amounted to $16.75. The report was 
adopted.

The various superintendents then 
su,omitted their reports, which were 
full of Interest, showing, as they did, 
the work done throughout the 
ince.

Rev. J. M. Robinson then delivered 
entertaining address on 

He showed that we 
made In the likeness of God, bût 

through pin that likeness had been 
marred and destroyed. Still the like
ness might be restored.

com-
Щ

0001 3—4 
0130 1—6 I

YACHTING.
Bar Harbor, Me., Aug. 10.—The 

sloop Wasp and the schooner Amor
tis each added another prize to their 
already large collection today, by 
winning the handicap race of the New 
York Yacht Club, half of which was 
sailed to the fog. The course wee a 
triangular one of (twenty-one miles, 
and during the race toe wind was 
light from the southeast, although at 
one time it freshened and the Say- 
onara carried away her topmast.

Montreal, Aug. 15.—Mr.
Memo won the first race for tbt Sea- 
w anka-Corintblan oup, soiled 
day, defeating Mr. Duggan’s 
calm by 4 mine. 15 secs., over the one- 
mile course. The Glencalm colloded

'
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THE COLLECTOR9HIP.

What Mr. Milner Has to Say About 
Hie Dismissal.

(Sackville Post)
W. C. Milner when seen yesterday by 

a Post representative said he had not 
received any intimation, from the de
partment as to his dismissal. He stated 
the reports took him very much by 
surprise, as he had accepted in good 
faith the Investigation made by Com
missioner MoAlplne, and considered 
when Mr. MoAlplne had declared on 

that the charges of 
icehip had not teen

і

іThe Proposed Sporting Park.
The St. John Sporting Par* Com

pany (ltd.) Is. to toe incorporated un
der the New Brunswick Joint Stock 
Companies Act The capital stock is 
to toe $15,000 
of five dol 
directors are: George Robertson, Geo. 
W. Jones, D, W. MtoCormtck, Fred *H. 
Tippet, Robert Wisely,. Charles S. 
Macmlchael, David Oerkery

sug-

Crane’s
Ю/п
14ms

three thousand shares 
each. The provisional

Я
*3K -ï

■ .1

many oqoaai
ïS^e^tto; ^clt^’S'Atontgom- 

ery; secretary, F. L ГГвтріе; treas
urer, Isaac Burpee. The objects for 
which incorporation Is sought are to 
obtain by purchase or lease suitable 
grounds for the formation of a driv
ing, bicycle and general athletic par*, 
with full power to Improve the same 
for general sporting purposes, and to 
conduct and manage sudh park. T7o 
"ontracte have been entered Into, tout 
the grounds which the company have 
in view are the Corkery property at 
the north end of the city of 6t. John, 
a renewable lease of which can he had 
at the annual rental of $400. No eub- 
nortption for stock will be accepted un
less accompanied toy a deposit of ten 
per cent, of the amount subscribed, 
which deposit Will toe held liable for 
the preliminary expenses, and which 
may be declared forfeited upon fail
ure to pay all further calls. Applica
tion for incorporation will be made to 
Mb honor the lieutenant governor in 
council as soon as subscriptions for 
1,600 Shares of stock are received.

AQUATIC
Stiver Jubilee Races of National As

sociation.
Philadelphia, Aug. 13.—The first 

day’s races in the silver jubilee re
gatta of the National Association of Capt- J. Manning, 62nd Fusillera.... 
Amateur Oarsmen were rowed today {^а'мйп^Гі*.
over the national course on the Schuyl- j. Hunter '......... .................................. .
МИ river, In Falrmount park. To- Capt G. F. Thompson, ret. Hat.........
day’s events consisted of trials in in- g»n>- Y* <62?d Fu*mera"
termediate singles, International four ^°r £ Йсйга^о. œnT'FuriÜOT 
shell, and the final and only hee* in Sergt J. T. McGowan, N. B. R. C. A....62 
the international eights. Of these the Fte- c. F. Porter. 62nd Fuetilere 
feature events were the two senior four 54*^ ' ‘' S
heats and the final intermediate eight. °°L 3gt' E' S’ Wetmo,e’ tind ****"■■■■« 
The Ariel ciuto of Baltimore won toe I'a H*® afternoon match at 200, 600 
first of the former by a half length, 8116 600 y*uda, seven shots at each,
and the Institute club of Newark the CorP- w- Maxwell secured the D. R.
second senior four heat In a magntfl- süvefi medal with a score of '92. 
cent dash. In the eights the Worees- The «oHowlng are the prize winners:
ter* High School Athletic Association Corp. W. Maxwell, 63nd Fusiliers...............92
took the lead at the crack of the pis- J* Нчгіег • ••■•••• •  .......-............ .......to
toi, maintaining it throughout, with i уЬінрго""-.......юthe Montrose and Falrmount dubs, e§£ q. F*raSnp^,d ! :...........
both of Phaladelphla, following doeeiy Sergt. M. Hendereon. tond Fuslll 
in the order named. In to® remaining ti?..,H~Tq^UT??’1Sn_J<>t‘5
events the Wachusett ciuto and toe kIÎj, ù. Itcltiy.toid гіишіті."." ! ! !...... 76
Columbia Rowing Association, tooth of CoL Set. E. sTwetmore, 62nd Fusiliers..75
Massachusetts, won the first two-heats Çorp. T. Itlchardeon. 6&d Furillere........ 71
in the intermediate Stogies, and toe ^А. мсІпилГ’вГ'і^ашД6': ! ! !
Narragansett club of Providence the Cun. J. F, Berton, 2rd N. B, R. c. A___ 68
third heat. The Pennsylvania Barge Pte. C. F. Porter, 62nd Fusiliers.................68
club. West End Boat drib of Boston, f - Л "cAa' to
and the Bradford club of Cambridge, 8 **• - T- M Gow . ’ ”” N’ B’ R' c- A"®° 
Mass., won respectively the three heats At a meeting of the competitors, 
in the senior singles, while in toe in- htild after the match, tt was decided 
tematlocal four the Institute drib of to open the competition for the silver 
Newark and the Argonaut of Toronto salver won toy the county team in the 
each won a heat C. M. R. league of 1896 to all members

All the events, with the exception ot the County Rifle Association, and 
of the international fours and the in- Saturday afternoon, 21et August was 
termediate eight, were three-quarters **•* the date off toe competition, 
of a mile md return. The exceptions R»°8№S 200, 500 arid 600 yards, 
were on and a half miles straight 
away.

Summaries:
Intermediate singles—First heat:

Charlie Henry Lewis, Wachusett drib,
Worcester, worn; B. C. WMson, N. Y.
A C„ 2nd; John McCollum Binder,
Malta club, Philadelphia, 3rd; time,
10.82 1-4.

Second heat—F. J. Greer, Columbia 
Rowing association, East Boston, won;
H. Voigt, Atalanta dub, New York,
2nd; В. C. Lockwood, West Philadel
phia dub, 3rd; time. 10.411-2.

•Third heat—Edward F. Schultz, ber.

from the different counties, « 
who responded with Scriptural quo
tations' and hymns.

Dr. Trotter then led to prayer, after 
which President Young pronounced 
the benediction.

The following county superintend
ents have been approved off, and stand 
as recorded bdow: Albert, Rev. W. 
Camp; Carleton, Rev. D. Flake; Char
lotte, W. H. Clarke; Gloucester, Mit
chell Grant; Kent, Miss Marion Wa- 
then; Kings, Rev. A. H. Campbell; 
Northumberland, Samuel McLoon; 
Resttgouche, Miss Lena Haddow; 
Queens, Rev. D. MoD. Clarke; Sun- 
bury, Rev. J. M. Austen; St John,
W. J. Parks; Westmorland, Bert Glen- 
denning; York, Mrs. I. C. Sharp; 
Bonaven ture, Mies -Montgomery.

The matter off selecting a place for 
holding the next aninmal convention 
was left to the central or interim 
committee.

e will be sailed on 
the defeat of yes

terday, the Montrealers have hopes 
the cup will not go back to New York.

so,
ЩOV4 . 7 ■ omerwise ' toe 

.would not have appeared In Commis
sioner MoAlptoe’s court, 
there had been loud 'protests against 
any investigation by those who ex
pected to profit by any dismissals they 
could force; they wanted offices, not 
investigations, but toe believed the 
government was honest to Its declar
ations and would protect the right of 
those working under toe civil service 
act He said he believed he was the 
first civil servant belonging to West
morland that had been dismissed since 
confederation.

He wbb gratified by the fact that 
not one of‘ the business men of Sack- 
vtlle having business relatione with 
the customs, on either side of politics, 
had made any complaints, or had 
shown themselves other than ratified 
with Ms administration of the office.

HEALTH’S PARADISE He knewTHE TURF.
The directors of the St. John Agri

cultural society met on the 11th tost, 
in special session eo consider the 
application of W. H. Fowler of a 
lease of Moose-path track for the race 
between Archlight and Speculation. 
The president stated that it was hard
ly necessary to call the directors to 
order as Mr. Fowler had notified the 
executive that he did not want toe 
track unless the society would guar
antee that no penalty would be Im
posed upon him or his horse Arclight 
tf he started the horse against 
Mr. Carvill’s horse Speculation. The 
chairman said the society could not 
enter Into any such obligation, so that 
It would be useless -to attempt to con
sider the matter.

Dr. Frink, the secretary of the soci
ety, read communications from Mr. 
Gocher, the secretary of the National 
Trotting association, which stated that 
they would hold the society liable to 
expulsion or a fine If they wilfully per
mitted a disqualified man or horse to 
appear on the track.

Secretary Gocher also made refer
ence to letters received from J. S. Mc- 
Glvem relative to toe matter.

THE TURF.
The McFau! driving park, East- 

port, announces a two days race 
meeting on September 7th and 8th. 
The programme will toe:

Tuesday, September 7.
3-year-old, trot or pace; purse, $100.
2.35 claes, trot or pace; purse, $160.
.2.37 claas, trot or pace; purse, $200. ' 

Wednesday. September 8.
2.15 claas, trot or pace; purse, $100.
2.30 dans, trot or pace; purse,- $160.
Free for all, trot or pace; purse, $200.

The Kentvllle Races.
(Kentvllle Advertiser, Aug. 13.)

About four hundred assembled at 
toe trotting park on Wednesday to 
witness the races. The track was not 
to good condition and the weather 
was threatening. The two classes 
were wdll filled with entries and the 
races were to every way euoeeeful.

The results were as follows :

Pe^alned After Twenty Years’ Torture From 

hal Powder Has Done for Him.л
I was a martyr to catarrh for twenty увага 

—tried every known remedy, but got little or 
no relief. Waa troubled with constant drop
ping in the thro it, terrible pains In my bead, 
and my breath was very offensive. I was In
duced to give Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 
a trial, and the result was magical. The 
first application cleared my head iLetantly. 
I .persisted In Its vse, and today I am a 
cured man, and tt affords mo pleasure to 
lend my testimony.

prov-
18

a very 
Chris likeness.
were

ST. JOHN RIFLEMEN.
. ,, 11ЩІ whe Bible
told us how the restorations might be 
effected. We might become more like 
Christ by prayerful, persistent study 
of the Bible, He referred to the need 
of removing t)>e veil of unrighteous
ness and nntoeMef. We could not see 
without light. We must act aocdPd- 
ing to the principles of the Bible.

A communication -was read from 
the New Brunswick Sunday School 
Association, conveying fraternal gree
tings.

A resolution was passed gratefully 
acknowledging the kindly greetings 
and earnestly reciprocating the same. 
The convention also expressed their 
recognition of the valuable work 
which Is being dome by the S. S. As
sociation.

The Junior Eradeavorers took up an 
hour wlt-h their exercises.

The St. John County Riflemen held 
their annual prize meeting 11th tost. 
The heavy rain and a strong, gusty 
rear flsty-tall wind made good scoring 
exceedingly difficult. In the morning 
match Capt Manning won the P. R. 
A. medal and first prize; 200 yards, 
seven shots, standing; É00 yards, ten 
ehota

The following were the prize win-
mera:

ІУ
NOVA SCOTIA EXPEDITION.

One of the Original Miners to the
Klondike Region—About to Safi

From New York with a Party.

(Special to The Montreal Star.")
New York, Aug. 03.—Confirmation 

of stories of toe vast wealth of the 
Klondike district to Alaska comes from 
a prospector now in this city who has 
made two trips to the new Eldorado. 
He is Henry Henderson, thirty-eight 
years old, a native of Plctou county, 
N. S., who took out hie naturalization 
papers in «hie country ten years ago. 
To him the credit of the discovery of 
the wonderful deposits of gold in the 
Klondike is to a large extent due. He 
told his brother, Robert, who was a 
ml 1er In Colorado, of the wealth of 
toe district, and gave him $100 to pay 
for his outfit to toe Alaskan fields. 
Robert established a claim on Gold

sææaKevrasa
the gold fever that Is already sending 
thousands of fortune-seekers to the
!*V№en of October shall have

rolled around a little steamer ' will 
leave this port for Dyea. inlet with a 
hundred prospectors, mining engin
eers and experts and essayera, with 
Henry Henderson In charge. With 
him will be also his niece, Maud ‘Hen
derson of Nova Scotia. She is a pretty 
girl of seventeen years, a good houee- 
keper and rugged enough to stand the 
severity of the weather and the hard
ship of toe trip. She will preside over 
her uncle’s household in the gold re
gion. Here is Mr. Henderson’s itin
erary for reaching thé Klondike dls- 
thrict: From Dyea inlet to toe lakes, 
fifty miles; over the lakes, 200 miles; 
over the Lewee and Petty Rivers, 200 
mîtes ; over toe Yukon River, 250 
miles. •

HE ms IT ЩЕ. І

Physician’s Prescription for Cure 
of Weakness in Hen.

■

I
68
67
67
67When ж man has suffered for many years 

with a weakness that blights his life and 
robs him of all that really makes life worth 
living; when after years ot doctoring with 
all sorts of patent medicines and alleged 
specialties, he discovers a remedy that brings 
back to him the power and physical energy 
that seemed to him lost forever, he natural
ly feels generous. He wants his fellow-men 
to know about tt He feels that his mission 
on earth Is to, lift out of bondage men who 
are today battling with a.shattered nervous 
system. Just as he did; men. who by their 
own secret follies, are 
torture that words cannot adequately- Ah

-66
.66
64
63

%

....63

Miss Lena L. Woodin of Halifax 
was to have delivered an address 
The Junior Wheel, but illness prevent
ed her attendante and she sent a tele
gram regretting her Inability to be 
present

Mias Lucas gave a very pleasing 
black -board exercise.

il
on

;

' № Ш

a mental

Rev. Smith 
short address to the seniors, «Sen 
spoke to the Juniors. He gave them 
six P's for their guidance: Prompt

er, D. D.,' after a sente . НИИИИИИ
The world has ooeèe to look at such sut' 

terers in a different light from former deg» 
It now regards them as unfortunate, not 
criminal. They have locked moral eodrage. 
They may be victime of Inherited passion, 
or they may have acquired secret habits from 
evil associates. But whatever may have been 
the incentive that causes a man to degrade 
his being, and Isolate himself from society 
he needs a friend. He needs the right hand 
of fellowship and good cheer. It -is wrong 
to denounce him for his folly, and It is 
equally useless to give him advice. He must 
have the hungry man’s bread, not a atone, 
offered him. This is why I send the pre
scription which made me a man among men, 
tree to anyone who writes for It I know the 
aversion that suffering men have, to the 
least semblance of publicity, and I 
therefore, send the prescription securely 
sealed in a plain envelope, without marks to 
Show where It came from. Thousands of 
men have written me, to say how glad they 
were to get this prescription, and every mail 
brings encouraging reports of severe cases 
of physical debility cured, end emaciated 
parts restored to natural strength.

Now, my friend, do not sit and wonder 
how I can afford to give away this valuable 
recipe, but write for it today. It is tree to 
all, and I want every man to have It. Ad
dress, in the fullest confidence, THOMAS 
SLATER, Box 192, Kalamasoo, Mich.

..83
1er*.........82

.80 9H...77
nese, Punctuality, PereeVeraace, Prey-

In the evening toe devotional exer
cises were led toy Rev. A. (И. Hub- 
ley.

David Allan of Montreal introduced 
the sutojêct of toe Endeavor Banner, 
of wtolrtf he le toe -editor.
- A -clever address was delivered b'y 
Rev. J. D. Freeman of Fredericton on 
Our Debt to Humanity. He Showed 
that me man who honored his maker 
was toe moet likely one to succeed. 
Christians showed their devotion to 
God toy their interest in their feHow 
men. We should honor all men for 
the reason that man was mode in 
God’s Image. We shouM honor 
Wherever we found them, for at toe 
Incarnation God woe made in man’s 
Image. We should honor all men be
cause there was the possibility of all 
of them being saved.

Rev. Dr. Baker spoke eloquently and 
interestingly on too Christian En- 
deavarers, Showing what a valuable 
work they were doing.

The Christian Endeavor convention 
соте to a close Frtdoy evening. Three 
interesting sessions were held during 
the day. The mdrning session opened

[

2.45 Class, Purse $100.
Best time—2.38%, 2.38, 2 27.

Wellmont, F. Bootillier......................
LsAy Rampart, J. L. Neary.............
Troublesome, W. F. Gibbons............

Harry Alright, У. Armstrong..........
Shango, H. C. Lydiard............. .

2.36 Class, Puree $150.
Best time—2.33. 2.31. 2.31.

Pansy N.. J. Hall...................
Loipcr, P. Carroll.........
Andrew. W. F. Gibbons....
Bellnut, W. Rockwell...........
Cnshtcg’s Pilot, J. B. Bill...
Button, F. Boutllller...................
Nellie Bashaw, C. B. Beckwith 
Tommy M„ Geo. Wells...........
There were nine entries in the 2.45 

Ambassador and Island Boy 
did not start. In the second heat of 
this class Shango while scoring fouled 
with Libretto’s sulky, -breaking It and 
cutting Sharigo’s foot, causing him to 
withdraw.

In toe 2.35 class Tommy M. was put 
back In the 1st and 2nd heat for a 
mixed gait and Cushing's Pilot in the 
first heat for breaking.

Ї...1
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7 dr.
48
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Шmen PROMPT, PLEASANT, PERFECT.

Norway Pine Syrup is a prompt, 
pleasant and perfect cure tor coughs, 
colds, asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness, 
sore threat, pain in the cheat, croup, 
whooping cough, quinsy, influenza and 
all throat and lung troubles. 25c. end 
50c. at all drug Stores.

FATHERS TAKE WARNING.
"Mr. Chubba,' your little boy doesn’t obey 

you very well.” . _
“No, be bas never respected me since I 

tried to show him how to fly a kite. —Chi
cago Recard.

Papa—And did you think for one 
moment that that clerk off mine was 
in a position to propose to you? Daugh
ter—Why, certainly, papa! He waa 
on hie knees.

йyesterday t”

“I thought you told me you were going.” 
“I dH go. but I cat between two young 

women who had never seen a gune of ball 
betoro.” а-їЖйа

“Did you see the ball Howso—Slobs is a kind-hearted 
man. Cumso—Why? Howso—When 
hte wife's poodle died he got a friend 
who stuttered to break the news to

“No.”
v
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Ready-Ma
At less than : 
balance of ot 
Ready-Madeji

h

$2,50, $3.
They are all v» 
fall wear, and : 
are undoubted

Great 

DOW
—=7

Old Kentucky Boui 
Extra Fine Old Ken 
3 Tears Old Canadii
T ■
3 “ Scotch
8 *
3 " Irish
Extra Old 
3 Years Old Cognac 
10 “ “ « 
Holland Gin.......... -,

Goods shipped I 
celpt ot order.

Send remittance 
express order, or 
registered letter.

3VE.
Wine and S]

112 Prince William

NOVA SCOTI

'Capt. J. W. Whitman i 
—The News Convei

Rockland, Me., Ai 
ot the murder of C( 
mao was received i 
row in this city, vg 
many years made 
where his wife and 
The sad tidings were 
Whitman by Oharlf- 
frlend of the dece 
man, who is ot ver 
was terribly over? 
seamed to realise t

'

V

that she toad not t 
him, seeming to thl 

• the fatality would, 
curred.

Captain Whitman 
forty-two y ecu’s oil 
native of Guysborotl 
to follow the sea ij 
For several years 
Gloucester as caiptl 
schooner. After he d 
be vent captain of tlj 
er Grace Young, and 
sailed this vessel In | 
He then went to ti 
Snow and them In 1 
and later to 1 
schooner Olive Pod 
time.of this fright! 
been one of the me 

■ tains of this vie Inti 
ot good character i 
by all A captain i 
the go, and his vesi 
Idle If anything poc 
tained for her. He 
capable captain, an 
himself a wide reg 
one of the most <

• that sailed from tb

BOUND FOR T]

The L C.„R. depot 
scene on 17th tost,, 
hundred able bodied 
itotoa and the North] 
train. For some 6 
have been advertlsln 
excursion, and whei 
press from Halifax
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ТУгоп. from Bearer Harbor, NB; NeUié ■
Gray, Paul, from do.

WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B16
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! .
Dublin, Au* 14—Ard, air Kirkby, from St 

John.
Bristol, Aug 14—Ard, str Memnon, from 

Montreal.
Glasgow, Aug 16—Ard, etr Amarynthla, 

from Liverpool.
Liverpool, Aug 16—Ard. stre Barnemore, 

from Montreal via Three Rivera; l€th, Dal- 
maUy, from Sydney, CB, and Pugwash, for 
Manchester; Daveittry, from Parreboro, NS; 
Stnathgarry. from Montreal.

Liverpool, Aug 16—Ard, etr Canada, from

Liverpool, Aux H—Ard, bark Loveld, from 
Shediec.

SHIP NEWS. reverence. Holt, for St Andrew»; Stella, 
Hmm. for Sydney; Jessie D. Martin, for 
River Hebert; Sarah M, Cameron, tor Qua- 
бо: Maitland. Marriam. for Windsor.

WHELPLEY-NUGENT—At 105 Dukefor Halifax; 14th. ache Calabria, tor Wind. 
nor; A P Emerson, for St John.

From Porto Empedocle, Aug 8, bark An
gelo Ceetellaao, Cecace, ft» Chatham, Na.

From Buenos Ayres, July », bark Charles 
В Lefurgey, Read, tor Rosario.

From Port Heading, Aug 13. ach Joseph 
Hay. tor Dover.

From Aguadllla, PR. Aug 6. ach Golden 
Hind, Landry, tor Portland, Me.

BroVAft^to2&diUe Ui ■* C“erie' Brown, irom в&пшаов.
*~Ard- BCh IM-

Ltebon, Aug 8—Ard, bark Augustins, from 
Chieoutlmi.

City Island, NY. Aug 11—Ard, ach Annie 
A Booth, from St John via Norwalk, Conn.

New York, Aug 13—Ard, str CampeUa. 
from Liverpool.

Cld. Aug 13, scha Earl of Aberdeen, tor Ap- 
ple P-lver. NS; Calabria, for Windsor, NS; 
Chat L Jaffray, for Halifax.

Machias, Me, Aug IS—Ard, ach Lexington, 
from Salem.

Sid, Aug 13, echs Gypsum Queen, for Wind
sor, NS.

Boston, Aug 11—Ard, air Cumberland, 
from at John; robs Electric Flash, from Mt 
Desert, Me; Francia A Rice, from Advocate 
Harbor. NS.

Sid, Aug 13. strs Norseman, for Liverpool; 
Borderer, for Norfolk; Cumberland, for à; 
John. Yarmouth, for Yarmouth; ache Tay, 
for St John; Laura B, for North Sydney, 
Prohibition, tor Tusket, NS.

v-lneyapi Haven. Mass, Aug 13—Ard, echs 
Rewa, from Apple River, NS, for order».

■ Passed, Aug 13, echs Shenandoah, from 
New;4№rif; for St John: Emma MeAdam. 

From Bermuda, July 28, sch Sainte Marie, from Providence tor Calais: Carrie Bell 
Morehouse, for Fsrnandlno: July 4th, sch M -'ton: New York, bound east; Harry, from 
i.uella Wood, Spaulding, tor Fernandlrao. Hlllslnro, N3, to.- New York; Gmsum 

Cardiff, Aug. 10—Sid- bark Mistletoe, for Stf Queen, from Windsor for do.
John. City island, Aug 16—Ard, schs Gypsum

Shields, Aug 9—Sid, bark Professor, John- Queen, from Windsor, NS; Harry, from 
son, for Quebec. Hillsboro, NB; Reporter, from St John, NB-

Greenock, Aug 10—Sid, bark Arlozna, for Win Todd, from Calais; Charlie and Wlllle’ Quebec. from Rockland. Me. WUI,e’
Liverpool, Aug 10—Sid, ship Caldera, tor Boston, Aug 16—Ard, ache Lochiel, from 

Sydney, CB. New Richmond, PQ; J D Martin, from An-
From Liverpool, Aug 3, str Daniel, Samuel, capolis. NS. 

for St John. Boston, Aug 14—Ard, etrs Olivette, from
« ,Lond”, Au& bark Eda, Pet tenon, -Halibut; Boston, from Yarmouth, NS; schs 
,aL.Chalecr Bay- Annie, from Salmon River, NS; Daniel 81m-
„Ftom Barbadoe, July 28, hark A been a, mons, from Port GUbert, NS; Fred A Glb-
Manthorn, tor St Vincent, WI. son, from PaspeWac. PQ.

Barry, Aug il—Sid, bark Cinque, for Dal- Sid ,str Olivette, for Halifax, NS- barktn
Peerlem, for Yaimouth, NS; schs F Richard. 

Ardrcssan, Aug 12-Sld, str Malin Head, for Meteghan, NS; G Walter Scott, for Five 
for. Montreal. Inlands and Ecoiomy, NS.

Qu<wnstown, Aug 12—Sid, str Brittanic, for -Jtockland, Me. Aug 14—Ard, echs John and
•1Lr°n . Ггапкл,гош Beaver Harbor; Marie Delphine,Algoa Bay, Aug 6—Sid. bark Excelsior, for from Port Gilbert.

"Halifax. Sid, sch Breton, tor Meteghen.
Cleared Plymouth, Aug 12-Eld, bark Carmel, for Vineyard Haven, Aug 14—Ard, schs Acara,

• ' Cleared. New Richmond, from Calais for orders; Syanara, from NOw-
At Chaihem Aiig Ю, bsrk strathmuir, Me- Ffom Birkenhead, Aug И, bark Andora, castle, NB, for New York; David S Siner, 

Dougall, for Londonderry. Nielsen, for Campbellton, NB. from Franklin. Me. tor do
At Hlllsboro, Aug 9, sch Surprise, Hayes, , 4°™ C°rkj Au8™- Shetland BJork- _ Passed, schs L T Whitmore, from Phita- 

for Parreboro; barktn Enterprise, Calhoun lued, for Sydney, CB. delpbia for St John; Demoielle, from New
for Queenstown f o; schs A R Keene, Cum- „ F!r?m. ShMPhees. Aug 13. ee Man tinea, York for Charlottetown, PEI; Rewa, ordered

for Philadelphia; Nellie F Sawyer Smith, tor Mlramichl and WCE. to City Island.
W5,ja?,d- lor New Verk. • ^Malln Head, Aug 12—Pawed, ship Au- At Havana. Aug 8. strs Ramon de Lar-

At Moncton, Aug 10, scha Hannah F Carle- Quebec for Greencck. rlbaga, Etchevarria, from Liverpool, llth
Dunbar, from New York; Susie Pres- From Mandheetîr, Aug 13, str Chcronea, . Qaditano, Urribehtrrea, from do. 

cott Wilson, from New York. Marotere. for Mlramichl. At New York. Aug 18. barktn Hector
At Chatimnr, Aug 12, bktn Meaner. Wolfe From Barry, Au* 12, hark Cinque, Mag- Caddell, from Port ot Spain, 

tor New York; str Thomas WeymaiJ, Stew- na’™', foAr „At MobUe. A»8 1$. »hlp Annie M Law.
art- for London. Hull, Aug 13—Sid, str Greta Holme, for Bain, from Barbados.

At Bathurst, Aug 11, str Auretta, Hender- At Delfzyl, Aug 12, hark Bravo (Nor), Ol
son, tor Glasgow. Glasgow, Aug 13-Sld, str Madura, for sen, from Dalhousle.

Aug 12. bark G S Penry, Montreal. At Macelo, July 14, brig Bertha Gray, Mes-
nagwell. for Belfast і, 1 Swansea ,Aug IS—Sid, str Maelma, for Tilt seager, from New York.

At Quebec, Aug 7, str Niagara. Ceve.
-At Windsor, Aug U, eoh Gypevm King : „*****?■ Aug М~8И. rtr LaGescogne, tor 
Knowlton, for New-York; 13th, Gypsum Em ! New York-
peror. Munroe. tor do. • Southampton, Aug 14-Sld, str St Paul, tor

At Chatham. Aug 14. barks Highflyer ' Ncw T<>rk- 
Bricksen, for Garston; Havre, Gunderwm' ! . L1y,erPool. Aug 14-S’d. etr Lake Huron, 
for Londonderry. ' і for Montreal.

At Moncton, Aug 14, sch Hannah J Carle- 1 From Cardiff. Aug 13. hark Still Water, 
ton. Dunbar, for Hillsboro. Trites, for Bahia.

”• Bch Thomas W Holder. McDonald, for New York.

(For week ending August 17, 1897.)
CANADIAN PORTS.

DEATHS.Arrived.
At Parreboro, Aug 5. atr Verax, McDonald,
T М»5Гз7^«А Ander

sen, from Norway; 9th, bgt Tigrid, Johan- 
nwmen, from Kngümd.

Halifax, Aug 10—Ard, etr Nltocris, from 
Cardiff; sch Ravola. Hines, from New York. 

S1A Aug 10, sir Olivette, Howes, for Bos-

PORT OF BT. JOHN.

Arrived. ;. •
Aug 9—Sch James В Woodhouse, 286, 

Chrlatlansen, from Hillsboro tor Newark, 
NJ—In for harbor. u‘ '

Aug 10—Str St Croix, 1094, Pike, from Bea
ton, C В Laechler, mdse aid pass.

C5^RTrBRS~At Webford. N. B., on j,,i„ 
2nd, Jamea WUliam, eldest son of John “"gartt Charters, aged 29 ycers hn 

EVERETT—At Quincy, Ilia.. Aug. 6th cr 
pneumonia, Frank M.. eldest ton ofFW 
A and Flora Everett, aged 24 гасї

GREEN—At Woodctoek, Carletoa county v 
B,, August 6th, Drucllla Mary, daughter Edltii Maude and the late Merrill D? Greeif 
aged 2 years and ten months. Also at th« 
same place, on the 8th of August, Edith 
Maude, beloved daughter of Alexander o 
and Huit-ah Molr, and mother ot the atovè 
Drucllla Mary, aged 24 years and n 
months. Her end was pease. (Frederieto” 
papers please coov). JHAWX-FOLTON^At the manse, Chlpmar 
™ Aug U, by the Rev. D. McD. СИагке’
5*CMpL^aWX 10 RebeCCa FuIton. both 

MYLES—In this city, on Sunday morning 
Aug. 16th. after a residence of flfty-t»8n 
yeais. John Mylee, in the 78rd year of his

PRISLEAU—At Bayonne, Franc;, on July 
28, Mary B„ widow of the late Charles K 
Prielean, and daughter of the late Richard 
and^Jane Wright, formerly of St. John,

SEELY—At Maohlae, Seal Island, ,
8th, Gertrude Louise, eldest daughter 
F. Seeljf. Remains 

" John for *6rial.
WIGGINS—At Florencevllle, N. B„ Aug. 15th 

Amelia, wife ot C. A. Wlggias, and daugh
ter of the late James and Eliza Peters of Kingston.

MEMORANDA.
Passed down at Reedy Island, Aug 8, brig 

Mersey Belle, Matheeon, for Petit Goave.
Crook Havtn, Aug 10, 6.45 p т- Pancd, str 

Majestic, from New York tor Quetrtlown 
and Liverpool.

Rathlin Island, Aug 10—Paaaed, str Hunt- 
cliff, frm Grindstone Island for -----

City Island, Aug 10—Boind south, schs 
George D Loud, from Henning's Brook and 
Spencer's Ieltnd. NS.

In port at Nassau, Aug S, sch Mabel How
ard, Dryden, from Sqn Domingo City for 
New York.

Pasted down at Reedy Islamd. Aug 9, sch 
Ь T Whitmore, for St John; tug R C Veit, 
for Umsteod.

In port at Turk's Island. July 30. bark 
Baldwin, Wetmore, from Barbados, arrived 
27th, to sail about Aug 2 tor Philadelphia.

Tor Head. Aug 11—Passed, str Fernside, 
from Newcatie. NB. for Belfast.

City Island, Aug 11—Bound south, schs 
Calabria, from Windsor, NS; Linte Cobb, 
from Two Rivers, NS; Sarah C Smith, from 
Hillsboro, NB, and Newark; Fraullen, from 
Hillsboro.

In port at Port au Prince, Aug 7, brig Jas 
Brown, Chase, tor Port de Paix and New 
YorY.

І0 port 
Abbott, f

Rathlin

Cleared.
yeers.ton. Glasgow, Aug 12—Sid, str Wlldcroft, for St 

John.
Liverpool, Aug 18—Sid, str Tauric, for New

Movtils, Aug 12-Sld, strs Circassia (from 
Glasgow) for New Yoik; Numldian (from 
Liverpool) tor Montreal.

London, Aug 12—SM, etr Rosarian, for 
Montreal.

Liverpool, Aug 13—Sid, bark Nebo. tor 
Quebec.

Southampton. Aug 12—Sid. bark Tuekar. 
for Witt Bay.

Str Cumberland, Thompson, from Boston, 
О В Laechler, mdae and paaa.

6eh Parlee, 134, Shanklln, from Boston, A 
jçy Adams, bal.

8ch Riverdale, 83, Brqubart, from Rock-
A^*tÎHe^1illaÙeIn« tr0m
'Annapolis; Maitland. «, Merrtam, from 
Windsor: Bheta A Rhode, S, Ingalls, from 
North Head.

Aug. 10-Seh Hattie Muriel, 84. Wasson, 
from Salem, J W Кеш, bal.

Aug H—Ship Charles, 1,600, Cosman. from 
Юк. Janeiro via Barbados, F В Sayre, bal.

Sch C J Colwell, 82, Colwell, from Ston- ington, J W Keast. bal..- ' ^
Sdh Roy, », Lloyd, ftoto ^owtotj^,' nms-

At Chatham, Aug 10, etr Whitburn, Hut
ton, from Liverpool.

Halifax, NS. Aug U—Ard, str Halifax, Pye, 
'from Boston, and sailed tor Oiarlottetown; 
brigt Leo. Mittaon. from Porto Rio: schs 
Pleaeantville, Hall, frm Boston; Evolution, 
Fitzpatrick, from New York.

Sid, str Siberian, Main, tor Philadelphia; 
barks Eva Lynch, Nobles, for Sligo Quay; 
Marino, Mandrick. for" Algiers.

At Moncton, Aug 10, sch Opal, Foot, for 
Parrafcoro.

At Newcastle, Aug 10, barks Norman, 
Burnley, and Corona. Brown, for Belfast.

At Yarmouth, Aug U. schs Arizona and S 
G Irwin, from Louisburg.

Halifax, Aug IS—Ard, berktn L' M Smith, 
Harvey, from New York.

Sid, Aug 13. str Knight Bachelor, Thomas, 
tor Baltimore.

At Chitbam, Aug 13, str Roger, Angeron, 
from Philadelphia.
. At Newcastle, Aug 13, etr Glasgow, Cu
lm, from Soqth Shields.

At Quebec. Aug U. brig Ora, Sprsgile, 
from Barbados.

At Shedlac, Aug 13, berk Johanne, Falken- 
berg, from Pernambuco, in ballast, to 
lumber supplied by Jos t Black & Senator

At Quebec. Aug 13, brigt Florence В Ed- 
gett, from Montreal ; 12th, barktn Falmouth, 
Jieryey, fr>m do. /.•?. • '- ' ’>•

At Shedlac, Aug 1$, bark Johanne, Falk- 
eaberg, from Pernambuco, In ballast, to load 
luirter supplied by Jos L Black & Son, tor

At Windsor, Aug H, echs Phoenix New 
Port1 Philip.NeW Tork: Active- Burgess, from

I
CB;

Sailed.

ter, bel.

MargaretvlUe; Dove, Ifr bie 
eaton;, Whistler, 23, ThOmpeon. frofil Sandy 
Cove; Bear River, 37, Wooawcdtii. from Port 
George; Temple Bar, 44, Longmlre, from 
Bridgetown; R N D; "87 Mbrris, from Alma; 
Harry Morris, 98. McLeel. froto Quaco.

Aug 12-Sch Nellie J White, 124, Anderson, 
Irom Apple River for Boston—in for harbor.

Sch Wcndali Burpee, 99, Beardsley, from 
New Haven, N C Scott b "

Coastwise—Set* Silver: from Digby; СШЙ®*®
Beer River; Florence, 16, Fritz, from Port 
George; E H Foster, 124, Wilcox, from 
Eatonville; Wanlta, 42, Hudson. ■ from An- 
napolia.

Aug 13—Str St Croix, 1034, Pike, from Bos
ton, C E Laechler, mdse and pass.

Sch S A Fownes, 123, McKlel, from Boston, 
A W Adams, small stores.

Sch Leo. 92, Syph, from Rockland, A W 
Adams, bal.

Sch W R Huntley, 186, Howard, titipi Syd
ney, coal.
^Sch Winnie IAwry, Smith, from New York,
Sch Nellie J Crocker, Henderson, from 

Portsmouth, J E Moore, bel.
Coastwise—Schs Cÿmbeline. 97, -Oaks, from 

Sydney: Geo J Tarr; Haydéti, from Digby; 
Electric Light 38, "Poland, from West Isles; 
LoUisa, 15, Hargrave, train Ashing croise; 
Nina Blanche, 30. Crocker, from Freeport; 
Wett, 48, Peyron, from Westport .

Aug 14—Str Cumberland, Thompson, from 
Boston, C E Laechler, mdse and pass.

Sch Maggie MUler. Barton, from Rock- 
port, J W McAlary, bal.

Sch Sox, Dickson, frgm, Nqw 
W Heast bal. Tf6L‘ uu yrailujcm-.

Sch Peraevenarce ,Hoit îrom Eastport, I 
C Olive, bal.

Sch Stella, from Sydney,: G В.
Sch Alice Meud. /
Sch Hunter, from Boston.Iе? Q Shortbtid. from Providence.Sch G W Perry.
Sch E Merrtam, from New York.
Sch Marlon, from New York.
Sch Otis Miller, tiom New York.
Sch Rondo.
Sch Mary F Corson, from Boston.
Sch Hattie В King, from Boetoe.
A.ug 14—Sch Geneeta, 97, Publlcover, from 

Lynn, J W Smith, bat.
Sch Winnie Lowry (Am), 34, Smith, from 

New York, D J Purdy, coal.
Sch Nellie J Crocker (Am). 312, Henderson, 

from Portsmouth, master, bel;
^Luhlïbï'' "' Reefe- from Boston, 
Coeetwtoe—Schs Brisk, », Wadlln, from 

Beavar Harbor; Buda, », Bttiart, front Bea- 
:îelàJîfb0£i MyeUc T*®- Stinson, from St 
Andrews; Irarge No 4, 439, Salter, trçan Pam- 
boro^^wh Yarmouth Packet, 76. Shaw, from

Ш' H«””. from Sydney, R P & w F Stair, coal.S«m Ве»йе Barker^ 227, C^i
York, R G Elkin, coal.

s
і

¥
Tiv-

August

will be brought to sti
:

at Mani 
for Now

la, June 19, ship Wm Law, 
York.

Island, Aug 12—Pass 3d, ship Ma
lone, from Chatham for Belfast.
" Tory Island, Aug 12—Passed, strs Osmanll, 
from Quebec for Fleetwood; Zanzibar, from
b Brow” Hradf12—Passed, str Kirkby, 
from St John for Dublin.

Passed Sydney Light. Aur 11, être Ken- 
nett, Brown, from Sy'""ey for Stettin; Har- 
laW, Farauhar. from Halifax tor Sydney; 
Turret Court, Irvine, і 10m Sydney for Mont
real; UlundA, Fleming, and proceeded to 
Halifax.

Passed Prxwle Point, Aug 11, str Butter- 
Vlek, f-om Hopewell Cape. NB, for —

Passed Tory Island, Aug 9. hark Assyria, 
Dernier, from Greenock for Rio Janeiro.

Passed Rathlin Island, Aug 12, ship Maloee, 
Olsen, from Chatham for Belfast

Passed Sydney Light, Aug 13, strs Turret 
Chief, Taylor, and Louisburg, Gould, from 
Mont'eal for Sydney; Turret Bell, Pellister, 
from Sydney for Montreal.

Brow Head, Aug 14—Passed, strs Canada, 
from Boston for Liverpool; Daventry, from 
Parrsboro, N8, for Liverpool.

In port at Port Spain, Aug 4, barks Glen- 
afton, Mundy. for Delaware Breakwater ; 
Glance, Williams, for New York.

In port at Rosario, July 7. bark Egeria, 
Haley, to load for United States.

Klnsale, Aug 16—Passed, ship Ellen A Read, 
from Alma. NB. for Liverpool.

Tor Head, Aug 16-Passed, str Pharos,

_____ ж* ...

ACROSS THE WATER.
.

I :
Sir L. H. Davies Before the London 

Chamber of Commerce.::
L

His Opinion Now of Annexation—The Fast 

Atlantic Service.

Montreal, Aug. 16,—The Star special 
ça*le from Tendon, saiys: Sir Louis 
Davies today addressed the Canadian 
section of the London chamber of 
commerce on the commercial relations 
between Canada and the British 
pire. He warned investors and 
tending Immigrants against the Klon-1 

The region was utterly 
unknown, although he did not doubt 
Its Immense wealth. Speaking of the 
fast Atlantic service, he said Quebec 
would be the summer and Halifax or 
St John the winter ports. The Eng
lish. port would be Liverpool or Mil
ford Haven. Amongst the Canadians 
present were Lieutenant. Col. Laurie, 
M. P.; Lt Oot. Domville, M. P.; Sir 
Howard Vincent and Sir Frederick 
Young, K. C. M. O.

London, Aug. 18,—Louie H. Davies, 
Canadian minister of marine and fish
eries, addressing the London chamber 
of commerce today, said every vestige 
of feeling in favor of onion with the 
United States had long since disap
peared. •'Canada,” he added, "had 
nothing to gain thereby.” Continuing, 
Mr. Davies warned intending immi
grants against - the tremendous diffi
culties of the Klondyke, saying they 

go there at their own risk, and 
,fcaa

At Buenos Ayres, July 20, bark Skoda,
Lee, from Mobile. _ ____ __ ______

Portland, Me, Aug 16—-Ard, ach Sadie Will- from Quebec tor Fleetwood, 
cut, Dixon, from New York.

Machias, Aug 16—Ard, ach Henry Cotton, 
from St John.

Celala, Aug 16—Ard, scha Sarah A Reed, 
from New York; Clara Jane, from do; 8 W 
Smith, from Salem: Osprey, from Boston;
Addle M Preble, from Addison; Lucy, from 
Boston; Triton, from do; General Scott, from 
do; Emma McAlam,. from Providerce.

Sid, tchs Alice T Boardman, tor Sag Har
bor; Fred C Holden, for Boeton.

Freights dull; more vessels arriving than 
can obtain caigoes..

Baltimore, Aug 16-Ard, sch E 1 White, 
from Kennebec.

Boston, Aug 16-Ard, str Halifax, from 
Charlotte own, PEI.; ach Swanhllda, from 
Cheverle, N3.

Cld, ache Aoana, for Bridgewater, NS;
Walter Miller, for St John, NB.

Rockland, Me. Aug 16-Ard, schs L , A 
Plummer 
fast;

em-Bedford, J in

dyke craze.
SPOKEN.

Bark Vanse, from Bay Verte for Preeton,
Aug 6, lat 45.13, ton 55.14.

By pilot boat Howard D Troop, tern sch 
Allan E MacIntyre, 6 miles SW ot the Lur
cher, and bark Low Wood, 10 miles west ot 
Brier Island.

Ship Lizzie Burrtll, Spurr, from New York 
for Rio Janeiro, July 20, lat 11 N, ton 28 W.

Bark Romanoff, Hawthorn, from Belfaet 
lor Newcastle, NB. Aug 7, lat 49, ton 6.

Bark Antoinette, Ljunbtrg, from Campbell
ton, NB, for Dublin, Aug 6, lat 48, Ion 2L 

Bark Avocat Smith, from Dundee for 
Parrsboro, Aug 10, lat 4І.24, ton 68.46.

Bark Raze to, Razeto, from Cherbourg for 
Campbellton, NB, Aug 7, lat 49, ton 32 (not 
bark RIAlto, as before reported.)

—-v—• -r- —= —- —Barktn Culdoon, from Cape Town for Pen-
Plummar, Foster, from New York tor Bel- I aacola, Aug 6, lat 11.40, Ion 6L36.
fast; Annie, (Hass, from St Andrews, NB. _______

City Island, Aug 16—Ard, echs Rewa, from 
Apple River. NS; Eva May, from Calais, Me,
via New Haven. TompkinsvUle, ЦГ, Aug 9—The Lighthouse

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Attg 16—Ard, schs Board gives notice that the Plum Beach 
A P Emerson, from Guttenberg for St John, Shoal gas buoy, showing a fixed white light,
NB: Sierra, from Apple River for New York; western passage of Nsrragansett Bay, Rhode 
Fred В Balano, Irom Hillsboro for New M'and. damaged by collision and the light 
York; Victoria, from Harvey, NB, for or- extinguished on the 3rd Inst waa repaired would

EeSJStifcre ІмжлГял

Асага, from Calais, ordered to Norwich. today. Pending the change in the moorings 
, ot the vessel she will swing at single anchor

vieareu. ая near as possible to old position. Work ot
picking up old moorings will continue when 
weather is favorable, and when placed in 
their new position the lightship will be more 
than % ot a mile SB by E54B from her old 
position. Pollock Rip Lightship should oc
cupy her new position not later than Sept 
10. Passing vessels are requested to give the 
tender at work a good berth.

Portland, Me, Aug 12—Whaleback Light 
station—Portsmouth Harbcr, NH—Owing to 
both engines being disabled, the Daboll trum
pet at this etaticn Is not sounding. It will 
he put in operation as soon as practicable.
By order ot the Light House Board.

Chatham, Aug 13—Pollock Rip lightship 
has been changed to a new position this 
morning, about three-eighths of a mile S by 
В from its former position.

Washington, Aug 11—Notice is given by 
the Lighthouse Board tbs* on Ang 5 the 
Fenwick Island Shoal light vessel. No 52, 
was returned to her station, about 4 miles 
ESB % В from Fenwick Island Shoal, off 
the coast ot Maryland, and about 614 miles 
NE % В from Isle of Wight Stoal, and the 
whistling and bell buoys, temporarily mark
ing the station during her absence, were 
withdrawn. No changes have been made in 
the vessel as to the characteristics of lights, 
fog signal or get oral appearance.

Port Spain, July 27, barks Hector, 
Caddell, for New York; Hornet, Donovan, 
for do.
gSundg-land. Aug 14-Sld, etr Bede, tor

Glasgow, Aug 14-Sld, str Concordia, for Montreal.
Hull, Aug 15—Sid, str Prince Edward, for 

Halifax aid Yarmouth, NS.
Sligo, Aug 14-Sld, bark Aster, tor Nova 

Scotia.
Shearness, Aug 16-Sld, etr Mantinea, for 

МіглтісМ.
Birkenhead, Aug 14-Sld, bark Slddartha, 

for Bay Verte.
Bristol, Aug 16-sid, chip Fred E Scam- 

mell, for Grlndetone Island.

BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived.

At Ayr, Aug 6, bark Baste, OlSen, from 
Shedlac.

At Bermuda, Aug 2, sch Turban, Bultord, 
from New York (and wai discharging 6th); 
3rd, str Alpha, Hall, from Jamaica, etc, (and 
sailed 4th for Halifax).
^Garston, Aug 10—Ard, bark Cap, from Slp-

Cardiff, Aug 10—Ard, bark Rldslva, from Shedlac.
Queenstown, Aug 10—Ard, str Majestic, 

from New York.
Liverpool, Aug 9—Ard, etr Dominic, from 

St John.
Carnarvon, Aug 9—JArd, bark Dusty MUl

er, from Quebec.
West Hartlepool, Aug 9—Ard, bark Nor- 

su*te™

£S, ЇАІЇІ. üt KS
b, from Northport, NS.

Shields, Aug 9—Ard, bark Akaba, from 
Quebec.

Glasgow, Aug 9—Ard, str Romtdalen, from 
Campbellton via North Sydney.

Movllle, Aug 10—Ard, strs Garthagmlan, 
from Montreal tor Liverpool, Labrador, from 
Montreal for Liverpool.

At Bowling, Aug 8, str North Flint, Owens, 
from Bathurst. NB.

Lt llarvport. Aug 7. bark Nor, Thoraeb, 
from Halifax.

At Cork, Aug 9, hark Duavegan, Bell, from
At Dublin, Aug 6, bark Forsoget, Johanne- 

sen, from ParrolKTo. N8.
At Greenock, Aug 9, str tels (Ger), Call- 

sen, from Chatham, NB.
At Cardiff, Aug 9, etrs Start, Thompson, 

from Bangor; Me; Venus, Dwyer, from Grind
stone Island. NB.

At Larne, Aug 7, bark Charles Bal, Bib, 
from Newcastle, NB.

At Londonderry, Aug 9, hark WUliam Gor
don. Leary, from St John.

Fleetwood, Aug U—Ard in the roads, str 
Huntcllff. from Grindstone Island.

Liverpool, Aug 11—Ard, str Roman, from

Sid, etr Britannic, foir New York.
Brest, Aug 6—Ard, bark Bertha, from Bath

urst. NB.
Gareton, Aug 11—Ard, bark Bella, from 

Halifax.
Cardiff, Aug 11—Ard, bark Peter, from 

Sheet Harbor.
Liverpool, Aug 11—Ard, etr Majestic, from 

New York.
Glasgow, Aug 11—Ard, str Ethiopia, from 

New York.
At Barbados, July 31, bark Alberta, Rob

erts, from Ceara tor Pasoagoula.
. -London, Aug U—Ard, str Gnangewood, 
from Quebec.

Preston. Aug 16—Ard, bark Staubo, from 
Cape Tormentine.

Glasson Dock, Aug 12—Aid, bark Caprice, 
from Ricbibucto.

Grimsby, Aug H—Ard, bark CMo, from 
Quebec.

Fleetwood, Aug 12—Ard, bark Oscar, from 
Bathurst, NB.

Cardiff, Aug 12—Ard, bark Elln, from St 
Johns, NF.

Penarth Roads, Aug 12—Aid. str Штат, 
from St John.

At Glasgow, Aug 9, str Romsdalen, Willis, 
from Campbellton via North Sydney, CB.

At Liverpool, Aug 9, str Dominie, Forbes, 
from St John.

At Garston, Ang U, berk Bella, Haagen- 
sen, from Halifax. » •

At Fleetwood. Aug 1L In the roads. *r 
Huntcllff, Howell, from

Belfaet, Aug 13—Aid,
at John. • ~ • •

Preston. Aug 11—Ard, bark Lydia, from 
River Q tienne.

Barry. Aug 7—Ard, bark Thomas Faulk
ner, from Parrsboro, NS, via Sharpness.

Fleetwood. Aug 13—Ard, str Oamanli, from 
Quebec.

Newcastle, Aug 13—Ard, str Beech dene, 
from Qurbec vis North Sydney. CB.

Southampton, Aug 12—Ard, 
from Quebec vlà London.

London, Aug 13—Ard, str Feronia, from 
Hopewell Cepe.

Deifryl. Aug 12—Ard. bark Bravo, from 
Dalbouele.
^Liverpool, Aug 12—Xrd, bark Candor, from

Glasgow, Aug IS—Ard, heft Dronnlngzu, 
from Matane.

Bharpnees, Aug 12—Ard, etr Birnem, from 
Bt John. NB.

Liverpool, Aug 13—Ard, str Moness, from 
Pletou, NS.

Greenock, Aug 12—Aid, str Sarmatisn, from 
Montreal for Liverpool.

•Liverpool, Aug 12—Aid, être Eetey. from 
Herring Cove; Lake Ontario, from Montreal.

At Livorpcol, Aug 14, bark Carolina, Lar
sen, from Northport, NS.
, At Preston, Aug 12, barks Amerlka, Slmon- 
—, from Sheet Harbor; Credo, Nielsen, from 
Bay Verte.

At Port Spain, July 26, sch Віта, Baker, 
from Smnm-rslde, PEI (and was loading 
Aug 4 for Delaware Breakwater).

At Lyttleton, NZ. June 28, bark Star ef the 
Bast, Rogers, from Newcastle. NSW, for 
Auckland. • •

Avonmouth, Aug 16—Ard, str Alberta, from 
Montreal.

. ^Barrow, Aug 14—Ard, str Acadia, from

Manchester, Aug 14—Ard, str Baetey, from 
Herring Cove.
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NOTICE TO MARINERS.if: FOREIGN PORTS.
- '■ ' -1 r ■ Arrived. *

At Delaware Breakwater. Aug 7, bark 
SaJ|na^ Johnson, from Philadelphia tor

jU*>~Ara' “h A and B
in, Aug 10—-Ard, sch Alliance, from

from New 
Point Wolfe124,

to
from ;

-HE
fore reaching *he raor^taT^Refer- 

Statee tariff, 
d that the Dtogiey bill

Sheik
wash;

Rockland, Me, Aug 10-Ard, 
Sypher, from St Jvhn.

, wereB, 82, sch Leo,
New Haven, Conn, Aug 10—Ard, sch Eva 

May, from Calais; Harriet Brook», from do.
New London, Corn, Aug 10—Ard, schs 

port, NS. Avis, from New York for St John. 
Helen Maud, from Elizabeth port for Weet-

Bacgor, Me. Aug 10—Ard, str Arecuna, 
Hoolton, from Greenock.

Vineyard Haven, Aug 10—Ard, schs Lizzie 
D Small, from Port Reading tor Dover; Al
aska, from EllzAbethiort tor Portsmouth; 
E Merrtam, from Port Liberty for St John; 
В V Glover, and Ella H Barnes, from Wee- 
hawken for ШШ>х; Alaska, from Edge- 
water for Charlottetown, PEI.

Passed. Aug 10, sch Sarah Baton, from 
Calais for Bridgeport.

City Island, NY, Aug 10-Ard, schs Alfa- 
retia S Snare, from St John.

Boston. Aug 10-Ard, etr State of Maine, 
frtm St John; sch Carita, from Gold River, 
NS; Lena Maud, from Apple River. NS; 
tiuetwy, from Fredericton. NB; Progress, 
from Bt John; Koton, from Sand Hiver, NS.

Sid, Aug 10, sir Halifax, for Halifax, NS; 
sdh Stephen Bennett, for Sullivan, Me, and 
New York.

At Amsterdam, Aug 6, bark Neptune, Niel
sen, from Campbellton, NB.

At Port au Priice. Aug 7. brig James 
Brown. Chase, from New York.

At New York. Aug 9, brigs Alice Brad
shaw, Dahm, from Barbados; Iona, Mosher, 
from St Lucia; sch Mola. Parker, from Para
maribo; Taqoma, Matbeson, from Jeremle.

At Turk's Island, July 27, brigs Josephine, 
McKay,- from Port Spadn (and sailed 29th to-’ 
Lockport); 30th, Garnet, Longhirst, from do 
(to sail 31st for Lockport),

At Havre, Aug 8, str Broadmayne, Haynes, 
from Marcus Hook for Rouen; brig Weet- 
away. Westaway, from Quebec.

. Providence, Aug 11—Ard, sch Thomas В 
Reed, from St John.

Sid, brig Darpa, for Mlramichl, NB, to load 
for France: sch Ada G Shortiand, McIntyre, 
for St John.

Salem, Maas., Aug U—Ard. sch Mary P 
Corton, for Hoboken.

Eastport, Me, Aug 11—Ard, etr Armenia, 
from Portland; Myrtle, from do.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Aug 11—Ard, schs 
Reporter, from St John to.- New York; WU
liam Todd, from Calais tor do.

Booth bay, Ms, Aug 11—Ard. ache Stephen 
Bennett, from Bcetoj; Two Slaters, from 
Sack ville, NB.

Boeton, Aug 11—Ard, être Olivette, from 
Halifax; Boston, from Yarmouth, NS; ache 
Muriel, from Bear River; Fanny Flint, from Downing's Cove, NS. *

Cld. brig Harry Smith, tor Costa, St Mi
chaels; ache Hunter, tor St John; G G Kel
ley. for Halifax. North America, tor D’Es- 
conseee, CB; V T H, tor Bridgetown, NS; 
Minnie R, for Thorne'» Cove, NS; G H 
Perry, tor St John; Belmont, for Melaneoiu 
Two Brothers, for Weymouth. NS.

Sid. etr Siege « Maine, tor St John.
At Norfolk, Aug 10, eoh Adelene, McLen

nan, from. New York.
From Havana, Ang 4, brig Betel la, O'Neill, 

tor Ship Island; 6th. sch Sirocco, Redmond, 
ft» Pascagoula.

From Brunswick, Aug 10, bark Avonport, 
for Valencia.

From New York, Aug 10, ache Omega, Le- 
oain. for Shulee, NS; Otie Miller, MiUer, for 
St John; Marten, Reicker, for do.

Boeton, Aug 12—Ard, être Yarmouth, from 
Yarmouth; St Croix, from St John; ache В 
В Hardwick, from Clementeport;, NS; 
Olivia, from Bear River, NS; Florida, from 
Rockland.

Sid, AUg 12, etrs Boston, for Yarmouth; 
St Croit, for St John; brigt Ida Maud, 6» 
Louisburg. CB; schs North America, for 
D Secousse, CB; D J Sawyer, for Hillsboro; 
Ella Maud, for Quaeo; Hunter, О H Perry 
and Alice Maud, for St John: V T H,‘ tor 
Bridgetown, NS) Belmont, tor Digby, NS; G 
C Kelley, for Halifax; Josie and Windsor 
Packet, tor Meteghan, NS; Kolon, for Sands 
River, NS: Minnie R. tor Thorne’s Cove, 
NS; Two Brothers, for Weymouth, NS; 
Sandalphon, for Annapolis, N8; Annie G, tor 
Port Hood, OB; Elwood Burton, for Hills
boro, NB; Eltie, tor Dorohtfeter; Gazelle, tor 
Port Gilbert, NS; Alaska, for Boothfcay.

Barcelona, Aug 8—Ard, etr Maria, from 
Quebec via Valencia.

Honfieur, Aug 8-Ard, str Marguerite, from 
Quebec via North Sydney, CB.

Calais, Aug 12—Ard, ache F O French, from 
Bath: Mildred A Pope, from Joneepoit; В T 
Lee. C W Dexter, Nellie Eaton, all from 
Boston.

Rockland, Me. Aug 12—Ard, aclie Talis
man, DottCTtt, from Boatoa; Gridflnder,

Elkin * Hatfield, bal. .,
to^rM^' from Bos-

Sch Rondo, 123. Williams, from 
McIntyre, bal.
ІиіутеТЬаІ 8рге8в' ,rom Boston, P Mc-

Sch 'AUcé Maud. 124, Haux, from Boeton, 
ХЧ V Scott, gen.
ÆS(WUey' from Newark, 

МШег-,rom New York> 
ton 2епега1РЄГГУ' WbIttaker' trom Boa-
Join BMà, ^LRicker' New York'

vlŸ Shenandoah, 198. Graves, from New .Yorit, J W Smith, coal.
® Мздгіапу Ю, Merriam, from New 

York, F Tufts & Co, coal 
Coastwise—Sells Packet, 49, Tupper, from 

Canning; Maud. 83. Mitchell, from

«вдай 
as тг&пзчкпйї
№К“Л!їїї lu“*'M

m1
ak.- die

-

ring to the new Untied 
Mr. Davtee 
had built up a prohibitive wall against 
Canadian trade which the government 
ot the domtnton, therefore, had re- 
eolved to transfer to Great Britain.

for Liverpool ; St Louie, for Southampton; 
ache Marion, fci St John; Omega, for Uhev- 
orle, NS; Shenandoah, for St John; Susan 
P Thurlow. for TTaUf».

A* New York, Aug 9, ehlp J V Troop, tor 
Port Elizabeth; sohs Beaver, tor Elizabeth-

dM»&.,or st Jolm; tor
. B°rtl»Q Me, Aug 11—Old, ech Mattie J 
Allés, Crockett, for Hillsboro, NB.

New York, Aug 12—Cld, schs S M Bird, for 
Halifax; A P Emerson, for St John; Break 
ot Day, for South Gardiner.

At Washington, Aug U, ech Eric, Brown, 
tor Boeton.

New York, Aug 14—Cld, ache Bowena, for 
Fredericton, NB; Freddie A Higgina, for 
Grand Man an and St John; Eric, for St John,

Ш. k Boeton, P

à-.
E

P. E. ISLAND NEWS.g.
SchІ

s'
Charlottetown, P. E. 1, Aug. 

During a thunder storm last evening 
a cow, being milked by Mrs. Captain 
McPhee of Georgetown, was struck by 
lightning and killed. Mrs. McPhee 
escaped with a severe shock.

A barn tut Georgetown was burned 
and a horse killed at Chariottetown.
Charlottetown, Aug. 10,—The contract 

for putting pews in the new Method
ist clruroh art Cherry Valley has been 
«warded to Mark Wright & Co. of this 
city.

Alexander McNeil of Richmond 
street w«e convicted Thursday of two 
separate infractions of the Sunday 
Observance La<w and fined $26 and 
$3.66 costs or two months’ imprison
ment in each case. Daniel McPherson 
of West Royalty was fined $6 and costs 
or thirty days for disorderly driving 
about the streets cm July 30th.

The Rev. W. H. Spencer of Mon
tague marrièd Joshua Jenkins and 
Miss Aran le Hugh Jackson on Jhly 
31st, all of Lot 63.

One of Gates' touring parties has 
been In the city during the last few 
days, and another, in charge of W. 8, 
Stockton, arrived on the 6th. The 
city is full of strangers and the last 
few days a large number have come 
in by every boat and train.

George D. Dixon died at West Royal-

Port
New York, Aug 16—CM. ache Lewanlka, 

for Halifax, NS; Preference tor Yarmouth,
NS.4

Sailed.
Rosario, July 16—Sid, bark Lizzie Curry, 

from Windsor.
Perth Amboy, Aug to—Sid, ech Bessie 

Parker, for st John.
Portsmouth, NH, Aug to-Sld, ach Nellie 

J Crocker, for St John.
Salem, Maas. Aug to—Sid, sch Progress, 

fpr Vineyard Haven.
Fal! River, Maes, Aug to-Sld, sch Ciayola, 

McDafle, for St John.
From Havre, July 27, bark Waaland', Brik- 

sen. for Mlramichl.
New York, Aug U—Sid, ech Btstie Par

ker. tor St John.
New York, Aug U—Sid, strs St Louia,, tor 

Southampton ; Germanic, for Liverpool. 
pCld. sch Demozelle, for Charlottetown,

Vineyard Haven, Mens. Aug 12-Sld, echs 
И Merriam, E V Glover, and Reporter.

Paeeed, Aug 12, brig Darpa, from Provid- 
ence tor Bathurst, NB; eebe Omega, from 
New York tor Cheverle, NS; Ada G Short- 
land. McIntyre, from Providence tor St John

Bootpbay. Me, Aug 12—Sid, ache Stephen 
Bennett, for Banger; Two Sisters for New

Providence, HI, Aug 12—Sid, ech Rondo, for St John.
Кт*У flw^New York. ^ ^ NeUle

SSElizabethport for Westport, NS; Gram Wrt£ 
star, from New York for Bangor.

Eastport, Me, Aug И-SM, str Amelia, tor 
Влг Harbor.

m Cleared. , '
limita38 Strathmore, Cunningham, for 

Str St Croix, Pike, tor Boeton.

8 5Sa$-<5ETfc,'MSM”n-'
Aug to—Sch Thistle, Hunter, tor City Ialand to.
Aug Ц-Str Amyl, Tether, for Dublin.
Str Cumberland, Thompson, tor Boeton. 
Coaetwlse—Scha Cygnet, 77, Durant, for 

River Hebert; Dove, Otittnger, tor Thrtrton; 
Bese, Cassidy, for Musquash; Juno, Wil
cox, for Eatonville.

Aug 12—SS Helen, McNeil, tor Belfaet.
Sch Romeo. Campbell, for Fall River.
Sch Comrade, Akerly, tor Rockland.

vil0e5wte4-Scbe.Rta- 8w6ct: for Queoo;
Newcomb, ft» Parrsboro; Wanita, 

Hudeen, for Annapolto; Rita I* Rhode, 
for North Head; Whistler, Thomp-

for Lui Pal^To 
Aug 12—Str State 

ton.
Ech Pandora, Holder, lor Rockland. 
Coastwise—Sche Geo J Taer, Hayden, for 

Ashing crûtes; Electric Light, Poland, tor

Port George: Ocean ВІЙС 

Bridgetown! barge No 3,-------------- -

e-sam-
Nina Bten*e. Crocker, f« F^port.

Ang ii-Str st Croix, Pike, tor Boeton. 
М^їеу.^о1”1 CkT' Hiunphreya. for River

Myra B, Waaaon, for Thomazton.
Sch Pioneer, Hamilton, for Boston 
Sch Greta, Gaytoo, tor City Island" t o.

4?Zd<r- tor Rockland.Bch D Gifford, The roe, tor New Yolk, v ' 
Sch Pafetta, Maxwell .tor New York.

Nellie Wmtteis, Granville, tor Rock-
Coaetwise—Schs Maitland, Merrtem, tor 

Wlndaor; Brisk, WadUn, W Beaver Harbor; 
etr Weetpmt, Payeon, for Weetpcrt.

Aug 16—S S Polyoarp, Otiphànt, tor Liver- 
pool.

Str Cumberland, Thompson, tor Boston. 
Soh Mary George, Bib. tor Rockland. 1 
Si* Annie Laura, Marshall, for" Boston. 
Sch Heather Bell, Gals, tor Bottom.
Sch Gsorgia B, Barton, for Rockport.
Sch F * E Glvan, Melvin, for Salem t o. 
Ooaatwiee—Scha Buda, Stuart, lor Beaver 

Harbor; Lizzie Poor, Brown, for Parrsboro; 
R N B, Morris, tor Alma; Athol, McCul
lough, tor Advocate Harbor; Roland, Rob
erts, tor Parrsboro; Silver ddud, Bain, to’ 
Digby; Wasctuo, Baiser, for Hillsboro; Glad 
Tidings, Chrlsfckiher, tor Hopewell Gape; 
Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, for Yarmouth; Per-

■
REPORTS.

Portland. Aug 16—The report that the 
Italian bark San Gulsseppe was off Cape 
Elisabeth leaking badly proves to have been 
untrue. Hie fishermen who brought the re
port misunderstood the circiunetances. The 
captain simply aesired the services ot a pilot 
end the vessel arrived in port all tight to-

.

day.|.vr
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, Marriages and Deaths occur
ring In the famines of subscribers will 
be published FREE in THE BUN. In 
all cases, however, the name ot the 
sender must accompany the notice.

IpNr

|P

BIRTHS.

-tor ot the

y, for Boe- BUSTIN—July 21st. to the wife of Wm. H. 
Buatin, Manawagonish Road, a daughter.

GOODALL—At Oakfleld. Me., Aug. 6tf, to 
the wife of George C. Goodall, a son.

HOWE—In this city, tn Aug. 12th, to the 
wife et J. D. Howe, a daughter.

SCOVIL—At Meadow larda, Queens Co., 00 
Saturday, Aug. 14th, to the wife ot Morris 
Bcovti. ai. ■■■■ ""

ï.G rinds time Island, 
etr Zanzibar, from tiroIf. annookbum Mille.

W. C, Laird has gone to Halifax, 
obtained a situation in 

the establishment of Miller Bros,
The Episcopal missionary confér

ence will be held in this city on the 
16th and 16th <xf September.

The branch store ot Johnson A John
son at Souris has been sold out to the 
manager, James C. Ferguson, who will 
continue the busbess.

A building across the river at South- 
port, owned by Angus Mclnnls and 
used aa a workshop, was burned, to
gether with the tools ot Mr. МоТплія, 
Monday forenoon.

The Rev. George Dawson, late of 
Dorchester, has arrived on hie new 
fleM of labor at Cornwall, and is very 
much appreciated.

:

-SISfiBSy
From .Apalejhieota, Aug U, hark Pohona, 

Cook, tor Quebec.
From Colon, July », ach San Bias, Cohooa. 

for Carthagena. ’
From Rosario, Juiy 7, bark Northern Em

pire, Elite, for Rio Janeiro.
From Pernambuco. July 7, bark Johanne, 

Falchenberg, ft» Canada; 8th, brig Stella! 
Nesbitt, for Sydney, CB.

From New York, Aug 11, bark Athlon, 
Sprague tor London (and anchored in Hart 
Mend Reals); sohs Omega, Lecain, for 
Cheverle, NS (not as before); Shei.andoah 
Grraves, for St John; Beaver, Hvntky, tor 
Bt Jonn.
j^”” SlgUa" Aug U' str Medrilero, for St

Port Empedocle, Aug 3-SK, bark Angeto 
Castellano, for Chathem.

,or
BeRnd4 rwtt BArd> °reclan

Perth Àmhoy Aug to-Sld, scha Sadie WU- 
ruta tor St John; Hortemda, tor Machlae-

Frotr. Algoa Bey, Aug 6, hark Excelalnr Bronluud. tor Halifax. ”lor'
Vineyard Haven, Mae», Aug to—Sid, ache 

HarvardH Havey, from St John tor Provi
dence, Two Stetera, from Sackvllle, NB, for 
New Haveny Canary and Georgia, from St John .for order».

Fall River .Mass, Aug 14-Sld, scha John 
H May, for St John; Ctelola, for ton.

H

: for
tor

str Madeline,tor MARRIAGES.tor
8

CURTIS-ALBXANDER—On Aug. llth, by 
the Rev. A F. Thomson, William L. Curtis 

of Bteckvllle and Mies Mary Alexander ot 
Klnsale. Bathurst.
KER-MURRAY—At the Presbyterian church, 

Sussex, N. B„ August 10th Inst., by Rev. 
J. S. Sutherland, B. A., assisted by Revs. 
Lewie Jack, Thomas Fowler, M. A., and T. 
C. Jack, B. A., William P. Ker of the 
British consular service In China and Miss 
Lucy C. Murray ot Sussex, N. B. 

McKINNON-FLEWELLING — At Hampton, 
N. B„ Aug. llth, by Rev. J. S. Sutherland, 
B; A., John A. McKinnon of St. John city 
and Mias Florence Kate Flewelllng, daugh
ter ot the We Guilford Flewelllng, Esq., 
of Hampton.

PIERCE—In thte city, on Thursday, Aug. 
12th, Jamea A., only son of James and 
Lucy Pierce, In the third year ot tta age. 

ROBERTSON—Suddenly, in this city, on 
Aug. 12th, Elisabeth CL, relict of the late 
Henry Robertson of this city and daughter 
ot the late John Blackadar of H. M. 8. 
dock yard, Halifax, N. S., aged 77 years, 
leaving two sons and two daughters.

After A barn had been set afire by 
lightning at Obambersburg, Pa, Wil
liam Letiher, 12 yeare old, entered it 
arad tiOt tooee three o< hia father's 
«even tootses and led them e&fejy out.

A yellow dog derailed a hand oar 
near Reno, Kan., arad the oar went 
ever a twenty-foot embankment, in
juring three men. The dog, after the

WATTBR8-CROZ1BR—At the residence ot Accident, just got up arad barked.__
the bride's father, on July 28th. by Rev.
A. D. McOuIly, Warren Guy Watters of St.
John, formerly of Westfield, to Mary A., 
daughter ef Robert H. Crosier of Wels- 
tordL

Cape Bre- Dearest," eald Hie summer young man. 
■ you may not believe me, but I must tell 
you that you are the only girl that I have 
loved thte year.”
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